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November 16, 2011
The Honorable Jo Bonner
Chainnan
The Committee on Ethics
t 015 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

RECE\\IED
10\ \ t~O~ \ '0 MH \12.9
COM1'11T1'E.E. ON ril'\lCS

The Honorable Linda T, Sanchez
Ranking MeJllber
111e Committee on Ethics
1015 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
RE:

Response to the Office of Congressional Ethics' Report Concerning Revisw No, 11-6736

Dear Chairman Bonner and Ranldng Member Sanchez:
, I appreciate the opportunity to respond to the Rep01t reganling Review No. 11-6736
("RepOlt") of the Office of Congressional Ethics ("OCE"), adopted September 27, 2011.
Since this matter came to my attention, I have repeatedly expressed my dismay at the
allegations that now have been referred by OCE to the Committee on Ethics ("Committee"). In '
the strongest possible tenns, I deny the allegations made by Winsome Packer (the
"complainant") and am deeply saddened and flUstrated that this inquiry has progressed to this
point. ,I have ooop(lrated fully with every investigative body that has reViewed the complainant's
all(lgations b(loause I have nothing to hide. While I have stated it many times, it bears repeating:
the complainant's acousations that I sexually harassed her ate absolutely false. I never have had
a romantic or sexual interest in the complainant, nor did I ever express or otherwise intimate that
(had any suell interest in her; and her suggestions to the contrary lI1'e, to blunt, fictitiaus, I am
extJ:emelydisappointed that OCEnow has referred this matter for fiirtherreview despite the
ample evidence contradicting the complainant's spurious allegations,

oe

As dishemtening as the baseless allegations made by the complainant, however, is the
manner in which OCE ilwestigated the matter and decided that a reftltral was appropriate. OCE
justifies its referral by noting that four witnesses apparently declined to submit to an interview,
but gives short shrift to the fact that most, ifnot all, of the witnesses were interviewed previously
by an independent body investigating the complainant's allegations and that two onhe four
witnesses are involved in parallellitigatiol1 conoerning these allegatio11s - Ol1e as a defendant and
the other as General Counsel for a defendant. ,Nor does OCE aclmowledge that, during its
investigation, it failed even to attempt'to interview certain key witnesses. For example, OCE's
so-called "findings" reference Alex Joimsollno fewer than nine times, but nowhere does OCE
suggest that it called Mr. Joh11son for an interview, OCE failed to contact Mr. John80n, a witness
that the complainant herself identified as having abserved, first~hand, essential elements of her
story- yet credits the testimony of an ll1mamed "FBI agent" who, in a olasslc example of
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unreliable hearsay, merely heard the complainant's biased re-telling of events that only she
maintains ooourred. And ifthat were not enough, the Report fails to note the multitude of
inconsistencies in the complainant's narratives, and the many instanoes ill which her allegations
were contraClioted by unbiased third parties. To be blunt, OCE conducted a shoddy investigation,
and now I am left to pay the prioe for its lack of diligence and pOOl' investigative teohnlques.

I

I

'

I ul'ge the Committee to dismiss this matter because, despite having almost five months to
perform its investigation, OCE was unable to develop any evidence that substantiates tile
complainant's allegations of harassment and retaliation, To the contrary, the Report is rife with
evidence !hat contradicts the complainant's claims. aCE did not give proper consi~eration to
!his evidence, nor did it faithfully perform its duties to examine critically the available evidence.
If the Committee reviews the ilrfortllation that was before OCE, I am confident thant will
oonclude that tj1e record is sufficient to dismiss the matte!'. Indeed, other House entities,
including the Office of House Employntent Counsel ("OHEC") and the Office ofthe I-louse
General Counsel, already have reviewed the complainant's allegations and concluded that !hey
are meritless. Indeed, in a communication to the U.S. Department of Justice, OHEC and the
House General COllllsel wrote that the complainant "grossly distorts the eventa and
circumstances ill order to support the fiotion that she experienced unlawful sexual harassment
and retaliation.. _. We do not believe that [the complainant] expel'ieltced sexual harassment."
(Report, ExlJibit 15, at 11-6736_0103.) They oolttinued: "[W]hile some of [the complainant's]
aUegations begin with a kernel of truth, when looked at in context, [the complainant] grossly
distorts the events and cirCUl1lst!lllCeS in order to support a fiction that she experienced unlawful
sexual h!ll'assment and retaliation." (Repett, Exhibit 15, at 11-6736-0103.) On the record
all-eady developed by OCE, the Committee has before it the evidence to conclude, as others
befure it have, that tile complainant's charges laok credibility.
'

Further, as described.in more detail below, OCE abandoned the stand!ll'd requhing a ..
finding that there is "substantial reason to believe the allegations" before referring a matter to the
Committee. (OCE Rille 9(A).) Rather, it has referred the matter on the far lesser showing of
probable cause, and on the tenuous ground that it had to dO'so because cettain infolmation
apparently was unavailable to it. In truth, no credible evidence supports the complainant's story,
and several unbiased sources completely U11dermine it. Based on the record that OCE advances,
not only is there no "substantial reason to believe the allegations," there also is 110 probable
CRuse. For this additional reason, I urge the Committe~ to dismiss the referra1.

1_

OCE Abandoned TIle Standard Requiring "Substantial Reason" To Believe That
Wrongdoing Has O!:\,ul'red And Referred The Mattcl' To The Committee On A Far
Lesser Showing.
'

Typically, OCE makes a referral to !he Committee if it finds that there is "substantial
to believe t4e allegations." OCE Rule 9(A). They failed to do so in this case. Despite
having almost five months to cOllSidel' the matt.,!·, OCE did not find substantial reason to believe
the allegations, Instead, its l'efenaI cites the lower "probable cause to believe" stru1dard, which
allows OCE to refer a matter to the Committee only in the event that OCE is "unable to obtain
infonllationnooessaryto reach thee] detet111ination" that "there is a substantial reason to believe
I'eason
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the allegations." (OCE Rule 9(A).) And, as' discussed in more detail below, even aCE's
application of this lower "probable cause" standard iSl'iddled with errOl'.
As an initial matter, it bears emphasis that OCE did not find substantial reason to believe
the complainant's allegations, notwithstanding that it interviewed her for over three hours and
reviewed all of the documents and evidence she submitted. The "substantial reason" standard is
not difficult to meet. Under DCE' s Rules, "[aj substantial reason to believe exists where there is
such relevant evidence a reasonable mind might aocept as adequate to S~\Pport a conclusiol1."
(OCE Rule 9(A) (emphasis added),) By relying 011 the lower "probable cause" standard, the
Report makes clem' that the complainant's own testimony mId evidellCe do not allow a reasonable
Pel'son to conclude that her allegations are true. OCE nevel'theless recommends further review,
and the Report provides three reasons to support OCE's use ofthe lower standard: first, that "the
refusal of key witnesses to cooperate may hElve left it without a COmplete and accurate factual.
record of the interactions between [the complainant] and Representative Hastings" (Report ~3
(emphasiS a.dded)); 8~cond, that "some of [the complainant's] allegations [were] corroborated by
other evidence" (Report ~ 4); and third, "in view of the seriousness of the allegatiol1S." (Report ~
4.) None of these reasons pennit the refel1:al, and OCE has completely misapplied the provisioh
tilat allows it to l'efer a matter on the basis of probable cause alone.
First, U,e Rules do not petmit aCE to refer a matter merely because it believes that the
Committee may be able to produc~ a more "complete and accurate factual record." (Report ~ 3,)
Ifthat wel·e an appropriate standard for referral, every matter investigated by OCE would
warrant l'efell:al ful' the simple ,reason. that the Committee's prOcess allows it to obtahl more
information 11,811 aCE. Instead, in order to refer a matter for further review based on the lower
probable oause standard, OCE Rule 9(A) requires that OCE identify infonnation that is'both (a)
unobtainable by aCE and (b) "necessary to reach th[ ej determination" that "there is a substantial
reason to believe the allegations." (OCE Rule 9(A).) As explained below, aCE did not, and
cannot, satisfy the second requirement,

With respect to the refusal of key witnesses io coopenite, the Report identifies four nOI1cooperating witnesses. (Report '115.) But the Repol"! does not even PUl'pott to eKplain how the
testimollY of the four witnesses identified BSllon-cooperating was necessary to a determination
that there exists a substantial reason to beHeve the complainant's allegations. Indeed, no one
maintains that these foul' witnesses would corroborate the complainant's story. To the contrary,
most, if not all, of these witnesses (and several others) were interview~d by OHEC when it
"investigated Ule substalltive allegations [the complainant] presented." (Report, Exhibit 15, at
11-6736_0102.) Based upon its review, OImc concluded that "[the complainant] did not
experienoe conduct that rises to thelevel of sexual harassment." (Report, Exhibit 15, at 11·
6736_0103,) Impoltantly, OIme also noted that its investigation, including its interview of
these witnesses, did Ilot "result[] III the identification of any witness who corroborates [the
complainant's] substantive allegations that she experienced legally-actionable harassing or
retaliatory conduct," (Report, Exhibit'15, at 11.6736_0103.) Moreover, all fom of the allegedly
non-cooperating witnesses are employees of the U.S. Commission all Security and Cooperation
in Europe ("Commission"), which is a co-defendant along with Fred Turner and me i.n the civil
lawsuit filed by the complainant. The Commission, following its own investigation of her
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claims, filed an Answer in the lawsuit. Although the Report does not even mention the
Commission's Answer (even though it was available to OCE), that document is replete with
denials ofval'ious allegations in the complaint, (Answer of Defel1dallt Commission on Security
and Cooperation in Europe to Plaintiff's Complaint fol' Declaratory and Monetary Relief and Jury
Demand, Packer 11, U.S, Commlss/on Oil Seourity and Cooperation in Europe, et ai" (D,D,C.,
2011) (No, 1:11-cv-00485),) Accoraingly, by every indication, the testimony of these four,
witnesses would contradict rather than SUppOlt the complainant's substantive allegations.
Of C01lrse, OCE neve!' actually claims that the testimony of these witnesses would
suppert the complainant's allegations, Instead, aCE uses these witnesses' refusal to be
interviewed yet again by R110ther House authority to draw a negative inference ~gainst me, But
that negative inference is both illogical and unjust, It is illogical for the reasons already noted ~
an adverse inierence only makes sense where then) is a reasonable basis to conclude that the
testimony being withheld would support the complaulanl's position, and hel'e It plainly does not
do so, It is'1I11just bec.'tllse I have cooperated fully with aCE's inV(Jstigation1 ~ supplying
documents in respOllse to its overbroad requests and agreeing to be interviewed - f\11d never have
discDtlraged anyone from submitting to OCE's request for 8n interview, Yet, for reasons that are
beyond my control and because of actions taken by others, aCE has drawn a negative inference
against me, with no consideration of the fairness or appropriateness of such an act.ion, Federal
courts reject the 'Use of a negative inference where, as here, the party against whom the inference
is to be drawn does not control the non-cooperating witness, See, e,g., u.s, ex rei Hockett v.
Columbia/HCA Healthcare Corp" 498 F, Supp, 2d 25, 61n,Z5 (D,D,C. 2007). Yet, aCE
unapologeticallyertibmces mich a practice,
Although OCE is indeed permitted under Rule 6 to draw such a negative inference
against a non-cooperating witness, the Rules do not'permlt aCE to find-as it did here-that
other witnesses' nou-cooperation is grounds to make a negative inference against me, III short,
what aCE ultimately has done is to conflate Rule 9(A), which allows for a referral to the
C0111mittee where aCE ideniifies infol1l1ation that it was ,mabIe to obtain and that is necessary to '
a finding that the allegations wel'e adequately proven, with Rule 6, whiCh pel'l11its aCE to draw a
'negative inference against a non-cooperating witness, Under Rule 9(A), aCE is not permitted to
1
I cooperated fully with OCE thtoughout the course of it, investigation despite my deep reservation that
OCE's process undermined my ability 10 properly defend the civillaw.uit filed' by tile complainant. Indeed, at the
start of DCE' B review, my litigation oouusel wrote to OCE regwling our concern tliat its parallel investigation
would impair my ability to mount a proper defeus. to the litigation, (See Letter from TOllya Robinsoll to Paul J.
Solis, Investigative COUll1!el, Office of Congressional Ethics, May 13, 2011, altacoed hereto as Ex1libit A.) To
provent any prejudice to m)' defense, we requested that OCE stay its investigation until tile conclusion of tile judicial
action, OCE deQHned to stay i18 investigation, Notwithstanding the conoerns regnt'ding my defense of the oivil
actioll, I parlioipated in an extensive in-person interview with OCE and produced nume!'ous documents to assist their
investigation, I did so both beoause I have nothing to hIde and beoause OCE', hwestigation p1aoed me in the
untenable posiUon of being f()teed to respond on the record 11, this investigation 01' be subjected to the negative
inference with which OCE repeatedly tbreatened me and others. It ,hould also be noted that OCE's statement
(Report' 92) that r did not submit Ure False Statomonts Act. oertifioation form is misleading, 81noe I expressly
illcluded in my Septombol' 23, 2011 submission to DCE .11 aol<tlO'wledgment that Iunde>stand O,at 18 U.s,C. § 1001
applies to my statement. (Letwl' from Alee. L, Hastings to Panl J, Solis, Investigative Counsel, Office of
Congressional Ethios, September 23, 20/1, attaohed hereto as Exhibit B.)
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make a referral on the basis' of a negative inference agaiust witnesses other than me. Rather, it
was reqltired to consider whether 11le testimony it believed was unobtainable was necessary to
determine that there is a substantial reason to believe the complainant's allegations. If Rule 9(A)
were as OCE suggests; any complaiuant could manipulate the process badly by naming a number
of supposed witnesses whom helshe also encourages to decline to cooperate with OCE;,undel'
OCE's apparent view of the Rule, a refel1'al to the Committee would be guaranteed, and only the
Member under investigation would be penalized for the non-cooperating witnesses' lack of
cooperation. Of course, in this case, all indications suggest that the testimony of the so-called
"non-cooperating witnesses" would support my position; yet, hel'e too, OCE uses events entirely
out of my control to make detenninations against me and guarantee a referral. It is patently
mlfair to penalize me fo1' the conduct of others?
Lastly, DCWs reliance on the refusal offoUt' witnesses to cooperate is particulll1'ly
troublesome in light of the fact that aCE ,did not eyell attempt to meet with numerous witnesses
identified by the complainant during her interview or in her civil complaint. See Report, Exhibit
8. For example, OCE failed,to interview Alex Johnson (Complaint 'jMJ28, 29, 36, 47, 55), Janice
Helwig (Complaint ~ 28), Edward Joseph (Complaint ~ 48), Orest Deychakiwsky (Complaint'll
55), Carol Fuller (Complaint at '1f 56), Sam Lauechly (RepOlt, Exhibit 1, at 11 -6736~0006), and
AnnaChemova (Report, Exhibit 1, at 11-673'6_0009)-all of whom were known to aCE. In
light orthe significance placed 011 the existence of so-called nOll-cooperating witnesses, one
would assume that OCE,-in the interest offaimess, would have attempted to interview the
relevant witnesses. It did not. '
Seoond, OCE maintains that its referral is justified because "some of[the complainant's]
allegations [were] cOImhorated by 0111er evidence." (Report ~ 4.), As I explain in gr.·eater detail ,
below, none ofthe complainant's substantive allegations have been corroborated, and most have
been shown to be spurious. That said, it is not at all clear that aCE is even referring to
actionable allegation8--meaning, allegations that would constitute a violation of!l1ly rule,
standard of conduct, or law, assmning they were, true. Instead, OCE appears to base its referral
I must also r••pond tc (b.•• "ggestion that Mr. Turner and M8. Marlene Kaufmann somehow impeded
OeBls investigation, whioh is completely unfounded and based on factual inaoOllraoles. Foremost the accusations
that Mr. Turnorl'e:lUs.d to ",tuw his Commission laplop and that Ms, Kaufmanlll'etu1'I1oo her laptop witb il8 bard
drive completely erased (Report 1]15) at'e patently fa],e, Indeed, according 10 Ms. Kaufmallil, sbe did Mt have a
Commis,ion laptop, and she communicated as much by email to the Commission's chief of staff. The so"called
"finding" Buggesting that Mr. Tumor refused to return his Commission laptop also is unlmo, as evidenced by U,e
aUnohed lotter fl'omMl'. 'rumer's Htigatio:l1. coutlsel outlining the actual series of events.. (Letter f1'oln Charles S.
Leeper, Counsel for Mr. 'furner to Tonya Robinson, C01.msel fbr:Mr. HasHngs, November IS, 20.11, Bttnohed hereto
as Exhibit C.) With ",speot tc theh' cooperation generally, it must b. appreciated th,t Mr, TUtilOf and Ms,
Kallmann are a plll1y and the General Cowls.1 of a party, respectively, in the pending civill.wsuit filod ,by the
complainant. [t i. not onlyund.rstandable, but it would be expeoted, thal Mr. Tumor would not provide testilllony
to aCE, so as not to p''Ojlldlco his defon,e in the pending lawsuit, As noted, Wh0l1I agl'oed to b. interviewed by
aCE, I was wen aware that doing so may und.l1IIifle my defense in a,e civillaw,uit. Similarly. any testimony that
Ms. Kauftnllllli could provide would be heavily ciroumscribed by her .lhioal obligation, to protect any information
cOV01'fXi by the attorney"client p1'ivilege or attorney wolk product dOGtrine, Jt is, to puti! mildly. u.tuair and
misleading to taint these individuals as ~c11011~CO()per~ting" and imply that their conduct is obstructionist under these

2

j

ciroumstanoes.
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on the fact that some of the completely imJOCUOU8 allegatioll,S made by the complainant have
been cOrroborated. Although I apPl'eciate that OCE maybe unfamilJal' with investigating
allegations of harassment, common sellse and fair play dictate that the evidenoe must by judged
in light of the violation alleged, and the corroboration of allegations other than those which
amount to sexual harassment (e.g., taking a picture, offering an "air" greeting, giving a colleague
a gift) caunot warrant a refemJ.
Third, the final, basis on which OCE makes the referral is "the seriousness of the
allegations." (Report'1[4.) Re,'e, again, OCE grounds its decision on an improper basis, as
neither Rule 9(A) nOr any othei' pj'ovision allows for referral based merely 011 the "seliousness"
of the allegatiollS. More importantly, referring tlle matter based on the seriousness of the
allegations tumB Rule 9(A) on its head: the standard of' proof exists to ensure that the n108t
serious of allegations do not get referred unless the I'equired level of proof is established. If
OCE's position is to be credited, any oomplainant could assert serious but outlandish oharges and
be assul'ed a referral ~ indeed, the more troublesome the oharges, the more likely a referraL
In short, 110ne oflhe grounds on which OCE justifies its use of the probable cause
standard is proper. Fol' that reason, I urge the Committee to dismi.ss the referral as improvidently
made and in violation of the Rules.
IT.

The Evidence Does Not Show Probable Cause To Bl>lieye tile Allegations.

Even assuming that OCE could properly rely on the probable cause standard in this
insiance, the allegations that have been referred to the Committee do not satisfy even that
standard and col1sequently do not warrant furthel' l'eview. For that reason, tile Committee sholiid
dismiss the matter on the record already developed by OCE.
OCE conducted its inquiry £l'om May 3, 2011 to September 27, 2011, yet it found 110
evidence to SUpp01t the oomplaiilant's accusations apart from the allegations themselves. No
witnesses 01' documents oOl'J.'Obol'uted the substantive allegations made by the complainant. (See
Report '\12 ("no third party witness testimony was available to directly". confirm any of [the
complainant's] allegations with frrst-hand observations" (emphasis added)).) Instead, the most
that any witness could say in support ofthe complainant's allegations was that the oomplainant
had told the witness the allegations at some poi11t, or the witness had heard that the complainant
made the allegations. NOl'did OCE lnake any credibility determinatiolll'egal'dillg the te!ltimony
provided, To tile contrary, the Report expressly notes that its "findings" are merely the
complainant's "accolmt of the events fonning the basis of her allegations ... compared,
chrollologically, with witness testimony from other SOl)rCes." (Rep0l1 ~.22 n.17,) Where, as
here, there is no tiri:rd-pal'ty confirmation oflhe complainant's allegatio1ls and no crediting of her
testimony as truthful, .even the lower l)robable cause standard cannot be met. (See Rule 8eA)
("Probable ca~lse exists if the evidence is sufficient to lead a person of ordin.ary caution and
prudence to believe or enteltain a strong sllspicion that a Member, ofiicer or employee
committed a violation," (emphasis added)).) For thatl'eason alone, the Committee should
dismiss the matter,
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In any event, there is ample evidence in th61'ecord contradicting the complainant's
allegations and casting doubt on her credibility. OCB completely failed to assess that evidence.
Thus, when the Report states Ihat."no third party witness testimony was available to directly
rebut or coufinn any of [the complainant's] allegations" (Report ~ 2), that only gets it half right:
althollgh no third party testimony confirmed the complainant's allegations, there was plenty of .
testimony to rebut these allegations. For example, the only two witnesses' who were interviewed'
by OCE and had an opportunity to observe my interactions with the complainant directly
Ulldermined the complainant's allegations. The testimony ofthose witnesses, which was based
on personal observation rather than hearsay, was described by aCE as follows:
•

The witness "never noticed any unusual iilteractions between [the
complainant] and Representative Hastings.'~ (Report, Exhibit 11, at 116736_0083.)

•

"[I]n his travel with Representative Hastings and [the complainant) he did not
see Representative Hastings make any sexual advances or make sexually
related comments towards [the complainant] ,,, [01'] towards anyone else."
(Report, Exhibit 7, at 11-6736_0036.)

•

~'Representative Hastings' interactions with (the complainant] were no
different than with any other staffer, cordial and professional, sometimes laid
hack." (Report, Exhibit 7, at 11-6736_0Cl36.)

•

"[IJf [the complainant] felt uncomfortable around Rept~sentative Hastings,

she had a weird way of showing it and ... she was ce1tainly not tryhlg to
disengage in the situation." (RepOlt, Exhibit 7, at 11-6736_0038.)
Similarly, Senator Ben Cardin's Chief of Staff directly cOll\t'adicted the complainant's
allegations in a number of respects. First, the complainant claims in her complaint that she
reported the harassment to Edward J 08eph, who was the Deputy Staff Director of the
Commission. and was appointed by Senator Cardin. (Complaint 1 48.) Accordit1.g to the
complaint, Mr. JosePh later told the complainant that he had reported the alleged harassment to
Senator Cardin's Chief ofStaf~ whol'ecommended that the complainant contact the Office of
Compliance. (Complaint 1 64.) In his interview with 9CE, however, Senator Cardin's Chief of
Staff stated that he was "next to sure" that Mr. Joseph never spoke with him about tile
complainant's allegations. (Report, Exhibit 3, at 11-6736_0023.) Second, in her complaint, the
. complainant alleges that, as a result of making her complaints about me lmown, she was
retaliated against, and that one manner of this retaliation was' that she was not allowed to reil1111
to her position as Policy Advisor in Washington, D.C. at the time timt she wanted. (Complaint 'If
98.) Sonator Cardin's Chief of Staff told OCE, however, that the complainal1t "was allowed to
move back to Vvashington, DC at the exact time she jJrejel'red." (Repolt, Exhibit 3, at 116736_0023' (emphasis added).) Third, the complainant claimed that another form of retaliation
she suffered was her being intentionally marginaliZed from the rest of the U.S. Mission to the
Organizatioil fo1' Security and Co-operation in Bmope. (Complai11t 'If 98.) Senator Cardin's
Chief of Staff, who was intimately aware of tile circ'umstances ofthe complainant's employment,
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told OCE that she "has not suffered in terms of her job assignment or pay," and he "stated that he
felt no retaliation occurred against [the complaii18nt]," (Report, Exhibit 3, at 11"6736_0023,)
OCE also failed to give proper consideration to the testimony of third parties regarding
some of the complainant's most absurd charges: namely, that I singled her out with gifts, that I
pressured her to give me gifts, and that her being asked to take a picture with me in my sigllature
pose waS somehow sexual 01' even1ll1.lque, Although I fi:equently present gifts to my staff, male
and female, from my 11',avels_8s a token of my appreciation, J have (lever pressured a staff
member to give me a gift. Thus"David Goldenberg told OCE that, although he and I bought
each other small gifts (e.g" hooks, ties), it was reciprocal and I "never pressured him to buy gifts
or asked him to." (Report, Exhibit?, at 11-6736_0037,) And 'my pose, the wide-armed pose that
the complainant and I struck for a picture, is my trademark. I invented the pose yoat·s ago after
my late mother advised me that, as'I traveled aroljJ1d the wol1d, I should do something that
distinguished me. III my mat1y years in public life, I have struok that pose with countless men
alld women. As Mr. Goldenberg told OCE, "that is just how Representative Hastings takes
pictures.~ (Repott, E:xHbit 7, at 11-6736_0037.) And although OCE omits the fact fl:om its
Report, during OCE's interview of me, 1 showed OCE's oounsel dozens of pictures of me
striking that vary signature pose. The suggestion that such an innocent pose is sexual or
somehow unique to the complalnant is absurd. The allegation concerning the picture is not
unlike the complainant's allegations regarding my hugging her. In truth, I have greeted
numerous people, including staff members, constituents, a!1d heads of state, male and female
alike, with a hug or cheek"lo-cheek greeting. When a gift I would buy any staffer, a pose I strike
in any location with any person and my typical greeting are ccnstnled as sexual ill llature, it is
clear that the complainant has taken simple everyday encounters and twisted them into
something unrecognizable and untrue.
OCE also failed to give suffioient weight to the prior, thorough investigation into the
matter by OHEC, and the resulting conclusions of OI-IEC and the General Counsel of U.S, House
of Representatives that the complainant's allegations lack merit. In connection with the.
complainant's administrative- clalms, m-lEC "investigated the substantive allegations," including
conducting witness lnte('views of me and others and l'cyiewing emails alld documents. Following
that investigation, House General Counsel and House Employment Counsel-lssued ajoint letter
to the U.S. Department of Justice on Febrtlary 1S, 2011, in which they concluded:
•

"Based on OHEC's l"ovlew to date, we do not believe that [the complainant]
experienced sexual harassment," (Report, Exhibill5, at 11.6736_0103,)

•

"[W]hile some of [the complainant's] allegations begin with a kernel oftmth,
when looked at in context, [the complainant] grossly distorts the events and
circumstances in order to support a fiction that she experienced unlawful
sexual harassmel;lt alld retaliation," (Report, Exhibit 15, at 11"6736_0103.)

•

"[The complainant's] view of reality is skewed. Indeed, there are
oommunications over the comse of [the complainant's] employment with the
Helsinki Commission that contradict a number of her all<:lgatiolls." (Report,
Exhibit 15,11-6736_0103.)
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Surprisingly, OCE did not even mention these strong statements contradicting the complainant's
story in its Report, Worse yet, there is no indication that OCE made any inqui1"y regarding the
investigation performed by OHEC 01' the witnesses and evidence on which its conclusions were
based,
Not only did aCE fail to critically assess the third-party testimony and prior investigation
·that contradict the complainatlt' s allegations, OCE also fa!led to independently assess the
complainant's credibility. As should have been readily apparent to OCE ifit compared the
complainant's testimony with the lawsuit she filed previollsly, the changing nature of her
narrative casts considerable doubt on her honesty. For example:
• The complainallt claimed in her compl~nt that ill Vienlla in May 2008, I told
her that I had been dating one of my fOI'111or staff members but she was "not
wOlthy." In response, the oomplainant claims she changed the subject of
collversation. (Complaint at ~ 27.} In her interview with aCE, however, she
claimed that she responded by telling me "that tile oollversation was not
appropriate," .at whioh point she says tilat I got fmstrated and told her to leave.
(Report, Exllibit 1, at '11-6736':"006.)
• The complainant claimed in her complaint that followhlg a dilll1er in Vienna
in May 2008, after commenting that I did n.ot ulldel'stmd how Members of
Congress could wear the same nnderwear ft'om the time the House of .
Rej'>resentative8 wentinto session in the morning until ihecessed 1ate at night,
I asked the c01nplainant, in front of Ms. Thompson alld M!'. Johnson, what
kind of underwear she was wearing. (Colllplaint ~ 29.) In her interview with
OCE, she described the OOllyel"sation but did not state that I asked her what
kind of underwear she was Weal'illg (whioh T of course did not). (Report,
Exhibit 1, at 11-6736_0006.)
•

In her complaint, the complain.ant described a conversation in Sintra, POl"tugal
in April 2009, dming which I allegedly toid her I liked her. She claims that,
after telling me that she did not want an intimate relationship, "Mr. Turner
then arrived and the COllV6l'Sation ended." (Complaint,r 42) In contrast, in
her OCE interview, she stated that, after MI'. Turner arrived, she said we
should get back to Lisilon, and I then "exploded" Rnd got very anglY. (Report,
Exhibit 1, at 11-6736_0009.)

oIn her complaint, the complainant alleges that Mr. Tlirner began to !'etaliate
against bel' in thefall of2009. (Complaint ~ 50.) In her OCE interview, the
complainant alleged that the retaliation by Mr. TU!uel' begall in Apri12009.
(Report, Exhibit 1, at 11-6736_0010.)
Indeed, this list does not include the otiler hlconsistencies showing the complaillatlt's tendency to
embellish .. FOl" example, !h", complainant claimed that my former Chief of Staff "took many trips
to Vielma" (RepOIt, Exhibit 1, at 11-6736_0006), when in fact he has only been there "once in
his life" (Report, Exhibit 7, at 11-6736_0036). Or, as another exrunple, the complainant claimed
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in her complaint that, in March 2007, she met me 011 the street and I told her that I "was in a
position to appoint her to the Commission staff" (Complaint at ~ 11), whereas she allegedly told
OCE that I only said "tho' Commission was hiring" and she thought I "would make a oall to an
NGO or some similar organization" (Report, Exhibit 1, at 11·6736_0003).
Nor is this the first instance in which such inconsistencies in the complainant's various
nalTutives have been noticed. In the letter that Rouse General Counsel and House Employment
Counsel sent to the U.S. Depal'hnent of Justice, they noted that the complainant's-initial written
nal'l'ative was "not identical" to a subsequent list of allegations. (RepOlt, Exhibit 15, at 11·
6736_010211.7.) Indeed, I too had noticed the inconsiHtencies between the oompla-!!lallt's initial
version of events and 11er subsequettt allegations, and for Uiat I'yason I made OCE aware of such
inconsistencies during my interview with OCE. (See Report, Exhibit 2, at 11·6736_0019.)
aCE also failed to properly evaluate some of the documentary evidetlce provided by the
complainant. For example, aCE implies that the complainant took notes of our interactions in
response to advioe received from Ms. Jany Madden, a personal friend of the complainant who
also appal'tlntly is ali ag()nt of the FBI. The complai.nant claims that Ms. Madden advised her to
document my supposed harassment. (Report ~ 39.41.) But Ms. Madden evidently could n(lt
recall giving the complainant that advice, saying only that "it sounded like something she would
have told someone to do." (Report ~ 40(f).) Moreover, even ifUllluoles were in fact takoo in
response to what the complainant perceived as aotual events, these notes primarily serve to .
illush'ate the degree to whioh the complainant has fabricated and embellished. The majority of
the allegations in the complaillflnt's oivil complaint are not in her noteR, which talce up only a
page, as compared to tho mOI'e than thilty-three pages of allegations in her complaint.
OCE furthet' failed to critically examine the complainant's own statements and conduct.
Indeed, the RepOlt presents evidence, not previously known to me, that the complainant wrote to
Mr. Till'llerin Novetnber 2007 that sho "had a crush Oil [me] since [she] first met[me]." (RepOIt,
Exhibit 4, at J 1·6736_0026.) In another email included in the Report, the oomplainant, after
meeting witI1l11e in March 2009, told Mr. Tnmer lila! I Was "truly amazitlg." (Report, Exhibit
10, at 11·673_0080.) NeveItheless, GCE neyet· asked lile complainant about either statement.
Although OCE claims that the statemellts were only provided to it after aCE already had
interviewed the complainant (Repod ~ 28 n.32; id. ~ 6111.182), OCE does not even attempt to
explain why it could not have scheduled auoille!' meeting with tile complainant. OCE's failure to
question the complainant about tllese statements undersool'cs tile recklessness and lack of
diligence with which it investigated this matteI·.
.
OCE also failed to independelltly assess ille complainant's motivations. Others familiar
with the complainant's allegations hav() questioned, as I do, whether her1l1otivation Is connected
to h<'1: self·published book titled A Personal Agenda, which she has stated was "inspired by her
. own experiences" and "seeks to provoke its readers by examining ... sexual harassment in
Congress."! In fact, OREe's investigation founel that the complainant began publicizing her
book in June 201 0, shortly before she lodged hel' administrative complaint agaillst 111e. (Report,
See http://www.mmdnewswite.ucmlwinsome·packer"8783.html.
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Exhibit 15, at 11·6136_0104,) Wh611 interviewed on Smile Jamaioa in December 2010. the
complainant explained that she was aggressively marketing her book, which she hoped would
. provide her with the financial flexibility to retire in J amaica,4 Thus, OREC suggested that the
complainant's tlUe motivation was to promote her own "personal agenda," including increasing
. sales of her noveL (Report, Exhihit 15, at 11·6736_0104,) OCE does not appear to have
explored the connection between the oomplainant's allegations and her side career as a novelist.
Indeed, when I asked Mr, Paul Solis, OCE's lead investigative counsel, ifhe had read the
complainant's novel, which again by her own account "examin[esj .. " sexual harassment in
Congress," I was stunned whenlte replied fuat he had not.
It should also be considered that the complainant is represented by Judicial Watch, a self·
described conservative organiZation, which has targeted DemQcrats in general and me in
partioular. This lawsuit marks Judicial Watch's fonrth attempt to malign me, In 2007, Judicial
Watoh sued me for an alleged due process violation, when I and other Helsil1ld Conmrissioners
insisted that personnel selections be made consistent with the legislation' establishing the
Commission, Ultinlately, that action was voluntarily dismissed with prejudice. Judicial Watch
also has targeted me in other ways: the organization lobbied against my a~cendill1cy t.o the
Chahmanship of the Intelligence Committee, alld also called for an ethics investigation into my
per die/it use during interoatio1la1 travel. As the Committee is well aware, it did investigate the
per diem allegations and found n0 v.iolation of any law, regulation, rule, or other applioable
standard of conduct.'
,
Ultimately, OCE failed to assess the evidence in its possession-evidence that contradiots
the complainant's allegations, supports my testimony, and oasts doubt on the complaitlant's
cl'edibillty and motivations, I dQ not know whether OCE's recommendation of further review
'results from an uncritical investigative al1d review process, OCE'slack of experience with issues
of harassment and retaliation, or II desire to pass the buck to the Committee, What is dear from
the record developed by OCE, however, is that the allegatidlls Wall'ant no further action by the
Committee. For that reason, I urge the Committee to dismiss the l11atte!' on the record before it.
III.

If The Committee Does Not Dismiss The Action, Which Is Warranted Here, It
Should Defsl' Auy Review By An Investigative Snbcommit.tee.

The Committee should dismiss this matter for the reasons described above, If, howeve1',

th~ Committee does not vote to dismiss the referral, I strongly urge it to defer the matter ulltil the

complainant's civil lawsuit ie resolved or, at a minimum, is at a more advanced stage. The U,S.
District Court for the District of Columbia has tU1der review my motion to dismiss the claims
against me, which means that I am under no obligation to answel' the complainant's allegations
until the Court rules oniny 111otion, While I fully expect that the COUlt will dismiss the
See televisionj£tmaion,comlvd~ 1OOO~WINSOMEPACKER.aspx and televisionjamaiea.convvd-1303PROFILE-WINSOMEAPACKER.aspx.

4

;
See Staff ofH. Comm. On Stancillrd· of Official Conduct, Report in the Matter of Allogations Rel.tiug to the
Use ofPerDiom on Official Trips, at 2, .1 I lth Cong., 2d Sess. (Dec. 30, 2010),
www.ethlcs.llOuse.gov!MedialPDFlPerYiettl_Rep01'Lpdf(last visited July 8, 2011).
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complainant's baseless claims agaInst me, 'l\ parallel investigation by the Committee will unfai1'1y
jeopardize my defense of the litigation by forcing ms to provide testimony and other infonnation
before I am 1'equired to do so in the civil litigation,
These concerns are partioularly acute in this instance because the c(lmplainant and
Judicial Watch have asserted legal claims for money damages against me in my personal
capacity, To commence an investigation before the Comt has the opportnnity to evaluate the
legal sufficiency of the complainant's claims against me in my personal capacity wO"llld be unfail'
and nnjust,
Please do 110t hesitate to cOlltact me if you have further questiolls or need clarification.
Thank you for your consideration,

Cc: Dan Schwager, Esq., StatI Director & Chief COllllsel, Committee on Ethics
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BVELECTRONlC MAIL
PaulJ. Solis, Esq;
Investigative Counsel
Office of Congressional Et111CS
U.S. Ho\.ll!o ofRepr~sentatives
425 3rd Street, SW, Suite 1110
Washington, DC 20024
?ilmail.house.gov
Re:

Confidential heliminary Review No. 11 "6736

Dear Mr. Solis:
I am writing as follow-up to our telephone discnssion on May 10, 2011, l'tlgarding the
confidential matter I'ewrenoed abovo, It was good to speak wIth you: I appreciate the helpful
guidance that yO\! provided and your w{lJingness to present my client's concerns to 1116 Board of
the Office of Congr,,~sional Ethics ("OCB" 01' "Office").
Asl mentioned, my cHent is eager to OO()pelat~ with OCB, as he has done willi the othel'
entities that have investigated the very allegations that now are the focus of your prellip.lnary
review. He understands the seriousness of the allegations, Yigorolls1y deni.s any wrongdoing,
and would want nothing more thall to Pili the charges to rest immediately. 'Unfortunately, tho
liming and scope ofOCE's review presents signifiea1\! ohallenges, sinoa these charges alsi} are
the slIBjeotofa compJaint thllt was filed in the U.S, District Court f1Jrthe Distriot ofColumhia on
March 7,2011. Any 0xtra-jlldloialstatements at this time regardins the aJlegatl011s would
stlbslmltialty impair my client's ability to mount a proper dofense in the litigation, especially
since, by otd,,~· oftbe Court, he Is not obliged to respond on the record to the oomplaint before
July 9, 2011. With that in mind, r ask that, Imder Rule 7(F) ,md Rule 16 "fthe OCE Rules of
Conduct Gflnvestlgat1ou, the aCE Bomd conaldartwo options: (1) tertnin~le the review, based
on the extensive Investigation of the same allogatlolls by the Office of House Employment
Coullsel C'OHBC") aud the conourrent employment counseling and mediation in which the
complainal1t find ilie defendants named in the MMing litigatiol1 (including my client)
participated; or (2) stay the review unlll the olose of the civil llllgation.

First, the U.s. Congress Offioe of Compllanoe (OCe), to which I understand aCE could
refer this matter, has already held and oompleted extensive procecdiugs rolallng to the exact
same allegations. In August 201 D, 111e compl!1:1na11t filed a request for oounseling willi OCC
pursuant to the Cotlgl'essionai AOCQuntability Act, 2 U.S.C, ~§ 1301, et seq. She received the
requested counseling and, in September 201 0, i·.quested mediation, which she also reoeived. In
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the context of ace's mediation prooess, OHEC investigated the substantive aUegatlous that the
complainant prese!l-tad _. interviewing my cHent and several others and also reviewing e-mails
and other documents provided bylhe U.S. Conunission on Seourity and Coolleration in Europe.
Following the investigation, Mr. Kerry Klrcher, 'Geneml Connsel ofihe U.S. House of
Representatives ("House"), lI!ld Ms. Gloria L~tt, House Employment c01lllse!, wrote to Assistant
Attorney Genru:al Tony West, explaining that it was in the Intru:est of the Unlt,ed States to defend
against tbe allegations. fn that letter, which is attached hereto as Attachment A, Mr. Kiroher and
Ms. Lett conoluded that "while some q([the complainant's] allegatioNS begin with a !remel of
truth, when looked at in OonlrlXl, [tho complainant] grossly di$tol'ls [] event. and circumstances
In order to "fparf theflctlon that she rlXperienCfJd unlawfol sexual Mra.sment and.
retal(att(J1I." TIley further noted that OllEC's investigation did npt result in the identifioation of
"any witness who corroborates [the ocmplaillant's] substantive allegations that role eKpe#enced
!egally"actioneblo harassing or retaliatory conduct.'" Indeed, following their thol'Oughl'evlew of
the complainant's clajtn~, Mr. Klrdler and Ms. Lett wrote that they "do not believe that [the
complainant] eKpedenced sexual hll!<lssment.,,3 In short, tbe allegations Uta! OCE now is
considering have bean addressed comprehensively through the House's Investigative ohannels.
That earlier investigation demonstrates tbat thore is not sufficient b~sis to conduct even a
preliminery review:ulidel' the aCE Rules, whloh requu'e tbe existence of a "reasonable basis to
believe the allegation.,,4 The I!ttached lotler confil'1lls that the!~ is 110 suoh reasonable basis. On
this gl'Oul1d, I ask that tbe aCE Board terminate the review.
Second, aCE's review and llroc~s., are in tenslon with the Judicia! process that govems
the pending litigation. We ,are pattlcularly ooncerned by the impact that aCE's review may have
on the witnesstl8 relovant to substfllltiating or dislltoving tlle complainflllt's .llegations" These
witnesses have been interviewed in the oourse ofOBEC's investigation; so, to tlle extent that
OCE's f(:\li<:1w involv",! additional interviews or communications with these third parties, it
would be dupJ!catlv<> flIld may disoolU'age coopernllon When theil' further tostin>ony Is needed in
the litigatio11. 1'0 be oleat, my olient resllocts flIld appreciates the importAnt role that OCE plays
and, ~.onsistent with the Qffice's mi,sion, Is'hopelill that we can find some accommodation tllat ,
does not put OCE'. r¢v:!ew at odds with fait· judicial process.
',
'

Lett"" ftomKerxyKlrohel' Blld GlorIa Lett to TonyWost, AB,istant Altom.y General, Febl'llat')'
15,2011, at 7.

Id.
3

Id.

4

aCE Rule of Conduct Of Investigation ("aCE RtlJe") 7(A).
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,Finally, the coll~icting schedules of the OCE review Ellld the pendillg litigation also
would impair my client's ability to defend ~gainst the allegations in court, In the court
proeeeding, my client is entitled to investigate and present his response to the allegatlons for the
first tune 011 July 9, 2011, at the o!U'Iiest, By that time, OCE would have completed its
preJiminarYl'eview. IfOCE's review proceeds as ourrently soheduled, it would force my client
nnd the oth~r relevant pUliies to respond on the recoro to the facts alleged in the complaint betore
they have an opportunity to do so itl't1!e underlying litigation. The'j'cview, as. it is now
contemplated, puts my cHent ill the untenable position o~ on one hand, handicapping his defense
by agreeing to provide teatimoJlY and other information to OCE prematurely or, OIl the other
hlUld, preserving his rights In tho litigation but risking an adverse inference in tho OCE review.$
OCE's rules and prooedures do not appear to anticipate this Hobson's choioe, short of allowing
for flllllll'ernative proc<)dll1'e under OCE Rule. 16, whioh I w0\11d request that the Board authorize
here. If the no!U'd declines to terminate the review altogether based on OBBe's compelling
findings, [ would reql,est that it stay the I'eview uutl! 'at least the close of the judicial action, when
the impact on the parties' rights will be less prejlld!ci~l.
let me reiterate my client's cv~ry wish and intention to cooperate with OCE IllS it
conducts its review, He ollly seeks a mechanism by which he oan do so without foregoltlg rights
that hQ is affol'4ed ill the civil litigatioll 01' otherwise prejudiolng hi. defense. Either ofthe two
options presented above achieves that objeotive, while enabling OCE to fully perfol1l1 its duties
ss authori~ed.
.
.
.
Thank you for your considemtioll, I look forward to YOUI' response~

I understrmd thatOCE will treat lnfolmatlon that it receives or otherwise oollects durlpg its
prellmlnlli'j' review Cimfidentlally, except to the extent it is obligated to pl"Ovide oertain
jpfonnatkm to my client I ask that this correspondence also be treated confidentially, be
maintained in confidence by OCE, Ellld be used solely for the Jlurpose oftlus inquil,),. If any
other person (inrJuding any goverrunental employee) should request au OPPOI'l"un!ty to inspeot or
copy this lett"!,, or if you or anyone else contemplates the dlscloslll'e of this leiter or the
information contained herein to any othei' porson, I request that t be notified immediately, be
fomlshed with a copy of aU wtitten matedal p~rtaining to any such request, and be given 11
hearhtg or other opportunit.y to prevent disclosure. The enclosed information is made available
OCERule6.
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to you and OCE without prejudioe to any privileges whioh my dient may have, including- the

attorney-client I\Ild work·product privileges, which privlleges ate expressly reselved:

s·

erely, ~

TR:tllo
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U.S. HOUSE OF REl'ltESENTATlVES
OFFICE 011 tIm 'GENERAL COUNSEL
.

Z19

PRIVlIEGED
AND C()NFlDENTlAL
.
.
February 15, 2011

:SYllEllER.AL E~SS
'fh.e lfono:mht~ Tony West, Assistant Attorn.y General

CivU Divlfiion

.

u.s, 'l)epattmon't of Smiliee

950 P"lllIBylvania Avenue, l';l.W.
Washington, D.c. 2053().OOOl

Ro;

W41goine Pacl<sr v. The (fllited States Cm.um..sloll t!1I811Crlri(v
ttml (.'QvperlItWll ill' Eur(1pe, et II~. N~. _

(D.D.C.)

De!tr Mr. West:

. Pm:suant ro 28 C.)),R §§ 50.15, 50.16, wewdill-to ""guest that the Deplltinle!lt of
,J1I81ine provide roprosen1lltlon to, or tiutboriz<, reptesorrlanon by prlV<tte ooUllOOl fur. tlw
Honontble Alce\l L•. H~atings. U.S. Represenlatlve fut 1be 23rd oongt1lSsional dlstrlnt of
Flodda- Ilnd also Co-Clndttnan of'llle United State;; Commission on Sooulity l!tld
Cooperation In Europ~ C'Helslnki CopltnIssiQn") durlng the 'tllth Congress - and Fred
L. Turner, Cbiefof Slafflo t1w Helsinki Corrnnission. I
C<I.\Illl<lSSJ.1\llJi Hastings lllld Mr. Tutl1~t h/we been IdOlltlfl.ed M PuIlxtlve
indlvidual-<;apaoity. defendants in two OOllllts of a draft C<lmplaint prepalOd by alWmeys
:lin- WinJ«;me PIlll1rer. a Policy Adviaot 10 the Helsinki Connulssio", Sea Dmft Comp1(llnt
for Declaratory ~nd Mon\l!iIry Reli\lf and Jury Dumund (Jan, --' Z(nl) (CoUllls TI,roo and
Four), attached lIS El:b!bit 1. Coutit ThreeaUeges. sexuallwassinent in violation of the
Fifth Amendment as Il.g8lrult Congressman Hnst.!ngs, iii, VI! 90-94, and C<ll~ Four all~
I Tb.• :6'elsiu)d Corrnnission is an indepenlletlt govemment entity, created by
sfIlIulX> ellfWlUd in 1916. which COIlslsts OfnUlO M"",l>m ofthe IfuilS\1> ofRcpl'eWl\tatlve~,
nine MeJJibew of the SOl1lrt6, and three tepresentatives of the ,","OWV'> blanoh. Soe '22
U :S,O. § 3003(a}, .t seq. [t i. reoporudble Jin:, am01Jg oiherthingf!, monitoringihe.
aptivities of the siguatorle;: 10, a~d ancouraging1h£ir oompliancl> with. the Floal Act of
the Confel-eru:e on Secodty and Cooperation in Europe, 22 tJ.S .C. § 3002, aDd reporting
10 Congress on tIUJ:tters coveted bythesllitute. ld. § 3006.
.

.•'
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rotali,anon JJi vioIa1ion af'the first and Flf1:h Amendments as against the C<:>ngresllllM
and Ml!, fuller. 14. "195-100. Tho draft Complaint PUlJ.'orts to seek compel1llatory
dnumgas in IIl1 an1011!1t not less 'th!lll $300,000, and punltiYe damages ill an amount not
less than $1,000,000. Id. a t 3 : ! . ·
.
Forth. rcaBOJlll set futtli below, we believe COllgtesSIIUll1 Bastings IUId Mi': 'I\u!ner
weI» a~tlng within the srope ofthelr employment.at cll peliiuent thnes and that lhe
provision of'rel>tesentl\tlo):\ ia in the interest of the United Slaws, wiihln the mol\ilh!g of
28 C.F.R. § SO.15(a)(1}, (2), Accordingly. vto recomnwnd thut representation he "
proyjded.
We understaud that tho COlUplain!, at present, i. orily In draft fO!JJ1, and that the
a fmal do!t."Imfnatlon 1lIlti! a ooroplalut is lIolwilly fi1I:d with'tho
disb.i"t'~oUlt f[ow"ver, we expeot that a oO!!lplaint will In fuel be filed witliln the next
several weeks in substantially the form in wWclt it now appears, 1Illd, we Will prqrnptly
tldvrs.. yon when fl1!!! )1oppon9, Pending that Oc<Jurrence, we mg. the Departtnenl to
begin. the review pI»Ce!lS now so 'that a final de~on as to representation CflU ba
ll1uOe as qlliokly aij possib[",
D~?1'ltnOnt cannot make

TIle (Jollgr..s;onnl Accbnntabillty Ad
.
In 1995, Congress ""f'Cled'the Coniressional Accountability Ac~ 2 U.S.c. §§
1301, el ""q.,("CAA'" a. co:tnpreh~uslv0 ~1l11llld·procedu.ra1.tatute whioh IJ1Ilkc~
Title v.rr IUld "lovell olh<.lt Ia1:lOr and employmenllJtws I\[Jplicu1Jle ,to fue legislative '
branch. ld. § 1302(a); 42. U.S.C. § 2000ff.(](c); Und<.lt!h0 CAA,. ~oovel'ed.mployee"
roIlY - after exbal1'mng specified cou_ling £U.lIJ med1allon req11lrl\menls - proo<l<ld
ag..mst het "etnploying office" for 'liolatiOIlS aftho appJioublolt\w(s), eillwl'in 'federal
Whlrlct court or In Wl adminlstratlYo prooeeding befure the,Officil of Compliance. 2.
U.S.c. § 1404, The Office of Comp1ianoo is au independent offie" witlJiu the loglslotiVe
. bl'lll1Ch fhRt pedbtntS a vadety'"ffunotlons nndor fue dAA., 111. § US I.

.

C= initiated imder the eM proceed agllinst the "em)1luyiug offiee,".not
against an fndi'l'iduul Membor o~ legislative brMch employee. fd. §§ 1301(9), 14U5(a),
1408(b}. 'l1w CAA erenti:d tho oonoopt of an "<llUploylug office" to mittor1be:Gw! that
Caugnls.slonsl o~ operate as separate omployem In prMtioo tlUd, tor the purpose of
shielding Members ancl.leglslmive bnmch .mpl(}yeea from vetSOlll\l monetar)" liability.
'See FI.R.Rt>P. No. l03-6511,pt. 2, at 8, 15, Z4 (1994).

Tony West, Assislllnt Attorney Geu~ral
Febrruu:y lS. 2011
l'age~

Offl~ of Cmnpliaoce'Proceedlngs

In Angust20IO, pUtJ<Uantto,§ 1402(a) of the eAA, Ms. Paok.rfiled a request for
cOlll1llc>Jing wifu the Oflico uf Cpmpllanoe, WlserIiDg claJms of OO'ltual h!W!Ssmont and
retaHlitlon ngulruitthe Helsinki Commission. 86' Drift Complaint ~ 74. The COtl!lSefuig
period end,s after 30 daJls, 2 U,8,C. ~ 1402(b), wblch, In this case, was on September 8,
2010. Draft Compli!lnt 1f7~. Ms. P1JQkor fuon requested mediation pursuant \j) § 1403 IYf
the CAA. The mediation perlod also ends afu)r 30 days.,2 U.S.C. § 1403(c).~ In thk,
case, boo_o the pa,rties jo!nll)ll'\lqu~"sted several ~xtenslOl1ll, the mediation p.rlod ended
on December 8, 2010. Dlaft Compli!lnt~ 76. Mti, Paci::er has ~O days from tho, date on
whioh she received notice (lfth. end "fthe modWioj), period, or until approximately
March 8, 2011! t<i eleot to P¥cOO(ld agoi:nst the }lelsmki Conwussic;t)J, In fl::d.ral dislrlct
court: or hefure the Office of ComplillllO<>. id. § 1404, ifshe wishes to assert s, oIaJm(,)
, under the CAA.4
,
"
.
,
TJ'IIC DRAFT COMPLAINT

,The Draft CompWttt indi~BfeII that Ms. Packer aO~8 intend to Msert CM olmms
ngainstihe Helsinki COllllllission, See Drerl:t Coillplaint ,1\77·82 (CoWltOne, tlIscxln;rlnatlon on baBis of".". in violation ofCAA all againBtConmrisaioll), '1111 '73-<19 '
(Count TV/() -retnliation In violaflon of eM as agalnst COIII\Illssioa). Ho\y''''eI'. the .
question ofw:\Jether the CM <lVwapplies II) MR, Packe, andlor1be Helsinki C()!nmisslon
is'llllSetf:led. Campare 2 U.s.C. § 1301(3). (9) with 22 U.S.C. §~008{d). Mil. Packer's
---::--~---'~

of

2 Information regardfug afatomellilJ and l'''l'=(atiOllil mlldo dm:lng Office
CompHntWe mediation sessions is pro'l'idedsolely for tit!' pmpose cifproviding the
Deplli1lnent of Justlc. With D.eceSmll:Y bllOkgro'Und lnfutJilljt!on, The eM l11JlIldates that
all such in:Iinmation is "strictly confidemial." 2 U.S.C. § 1416. Aocotdl)lgly, thk
lnful,'J1l.llt\Q;\ ill pro,idf'(! llnder the "col1JIllOn intexel!f' ]lrivilege and fl>l collfldentia:lity
must be mnlrrtM"ed.

3 At pr.s~!1t, we do not knowthe exaot <l.wo Ms. Pao1a>r received the notico;
accordinglyjfu" del!dlin. for fllingmay be .llghtly earlier or Jater than Mro:ch 8, fOll.

• At the mediation, thi> COll1lIlisslon asllerted that M~. PWJker Wlll! not a "ool'W)d
employl'e" undet Z U.S,C. § 1301 (3) and that the ColrlIl1i••!on was not an "etIlJ>loying
"moo" under? U.RC. § 1301(9). HO'WtWer, because the,sUttlrte IUllhotiziug the
Co1Il1Ilission. 22 U,S.C, ~ gOOSed), creates some ew.\liguityrega;:dinghuwthe CM
dellnltion ofIi "oovered employ.." npplioo in the context of a cWru brought against the '
ColJllllissiou, and 'bo<;mwe the mediation WIul "" oppo;i;unity to rui.eBB Ms, Packc:or's
aUogatioOJl and asoertnin wheth~r • n.go'!inted resolution _ possible. the Commission
voluntarily partioipated lu the, mediation.

.

,

Tony We8~ Assistllnt Attomey General
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, ,nitorne;l'8 were made aV\'ilIe of this 'UUce!ta\nty at tlle mediation sessions, and we SUlipect
it is furillat r(lason thllt 'iliey'plan to assort confllitu.tlonal tort cWms agalmt 90ilgressrnan
Hastings arutMi'. Turnedn Counts Threo atld Four. .

Aooord!n$ to tho Draft Comphrlnt, CongteilsllIl!ll Hmltings offered M&. PWker a
posttlon,atihe Collllllission in April 2007, and she lms worked lUI a Policy A.\lvisot fOT the
Dlmmi.sioll .inoo May 1, :2007. Dtaft Complaint \l1f 13, 14: Within a year ofoor hire,
Ms. Packer WlIS apJ,lOinted 10 be the Co!lllrlission' 8 !CPresoomtlvo to tlw U.S, Mimnon 10
tho Orgartlzation for Security and Coopemli.O\l hl Europe ("OSCE") In Vienna, Austtia.
lrl. ~ IS. Ms. Flicker moved to Vielll1a on PebJ.uary 15, 200S, id. ~ 19, aod r'miunedthere,
until JuJy3 t, 2010, when she l'l)(lll'llOd to Wa.,hlnglon, D.C: to OOSlIDfo her Iluti{>s as a
Policy A.dVisor to the Commlssion. ld. ~ 73. As a PoHey AdvIsor, MB.l'aeker's atlI111al
salltry WM $RO,OOa. Whn~ seJ:Vi.ug in Vien"", Ms.l'aclmt'g a!J.muJ.lnoomo was
.U65,O\l0. Id.\[ 19.
'
The following aUegatiotill in'iJwDt<lft Cc;mplaint ,.ola!<;l tD, and "l'P...tt intended to
suPJ)ort, Ms, Pucker's rem haressmem and retallirtion ole.imB against COll/l1~8man
Ha91ings: Wo have dhid.d thellll all~g.tiODS between ihos¢ tb~t Me aIloged to have '
000\11'1:00 in and around Washlttgton, D.C., lUld th.ose tltat are alleged to bave 00011l't!>iI In
Ellrope.
In amI Around Washington, D,C, - Hastings .
•
II,

COJlgre~=nEastings aUeg<>dly itt'l'lwd 1ti1I1OOlfto visit Ms.l'ackarinm
"Portal,em!n %mna.. Id. 16, 18.

n

CongressmannasfJttg~

tdIeg<>dl;r said he would come 10 Ms. Pao)rer's ho!1l.~ in
lit. 1.18.

~f1.Kandrla, Virginia to "cheek:uP on hw."

• Congressman Hastings allegedly caned Ms. Packer in Vienna frequently.
AO<XIrding to Ms. Packer, these CilI1s wore "under tho <luspices ofwork"related
.matters '•.. Mr. HJlSODgs would deviate to personal, malt"rs 0\' by to arrange a
timofO;l'thOOl 10 see eaoh otlter." la.1r 23. See al~o kl. mr 32, !ls..
•

The Collgressnliltl allegedly hugged Ms. Pucker on occasion wh~ gweiing
het. Id. \l1f 39, '46•

Ms:

.. 'Notwltbef1uidillg the l:rupficafun that Congressman Hastings hired
Packer
him••lf, tho sbituto ptovldos tlwt all Cmnmlaston hiring decisions ar~ made by a lnIIiorlty
yole ofa foUt-:pm1iOnPersoIillel Corrunittec cousisling of the'Chair, fue:Co..chal:r and tlte
rllllking:mwmily Melllbenl n:on:r!lJ. HOllse ood S~lUIte. See 22 U.S.c. § 3008(a). (b). In
2007, CCllljl!essmanB'.aslfugs was the Chaiunan oftbe Co!llllJlss!on.
I
!"
!
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• ' CollgteSSl1lM H~sting. gave Ms. Packer a mUBie box from the Czech Republic
!Ill a gtit 1n fiun! of work colleagUeS. ' fd. ~ 2.0.
e Congressman Hastings allegedly invited himllelfto vlslt Ms. Paekei in her
apartment In ViOlJllJl, Id. 'i121, 30.
• CongresSIMI1 },(a,<rtitIgs allegedly IT"'l.uently called Ms. Packet'. According to
Ms. ~acker, these calls wete ''ulIdeE \\Ie a~ce. ~fwork"l:elated llllIitm . , .
Mr, Hal!1lngs would deviate to p<ll'!lonal rnatrors or try III arrmlge a !lm~ fur
them to sse CMb other." Jd.~' 23. 8•• a/so /d. Wn, 38.
• The CongresBlIl8n hu~ged Ms. PlICker. la. y25 (V!eIlll/i at ameetl'og), ~ 28
(Vienna), 1f 35 (KaZllkhstan in de1eg..tlon hospiWity room), ~ 47 (Vilnius,
Uthlllltlia), 11f 65-66 (Vienna),
• Congressman !fasting. allogedly made s=1 oonunentlJ ro Pitd arQuncl Ms.
Poeker. M. W26-27,29.

• COOIgresSllian Hiwtings IIllegedly linked MIl. p""Jr..,'a ~~rear progress III a
petsollll1 relatioJJSldp wlth him. ld. om 35, 38, 42-44.
• Cougressman Hasting.aUegedly complained to Ms. p&cker 1bat "she was not
'a sport' becaUBe lib;; kn"wtlt.th" 'lJL'"ed' heHM fuathl,i 1wd1I.lpedhw:
pmfes6ionully., " [and] expJamoo ro her tbnlh. had 'come to [her] as a =
<!Ges to·a WOIl1M. '" !d. 1141.·

• Congressman Hastings allegedly asked Ms. P~clrer if slie ';'ouId like to come
to hi. hotel room Vlhen ilia:\, were &trending a l'E!i:liamentary Assembly Bureau
m...rrng,mLmbon,P()rtagll!. fd. '144. .
.
. The following allegations in ilia Dl1lft Complaint relate to, and ~elIl' inte~ed to
claim agl.!in!lt M:J:. Tmne.r. Again, we hav~ divided th~
al1egations between those tlmt!lie alleged to have occurred in and around WMblitgton,
D,C., and those tlmt are alleged ro have _urrod. in Europli.
.up'por~ Ms, l'llCbr'sretfifialion

Tony West, MmWtantAttomey Genera!
l,",;bruaey 15,2011
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fu and Maund WMhlngron, D.C. - TUJ'llilr

.. Mr. Tumer allegedJy "refused to take allY aotion to l'I'olect her.;'

rtf. ~ 3$.

.. Mr. Tutti.er allegedly denied Ms. Paem's r:eqL1.e~t to !¢tllrll to WashinglXm,

D.C. lilfteOhehad worked

"""ttl.._fo! one year. 1<1. ~ 41.

.. Mr. TUttler allegedly assi&"ed work f\1))Il MB. P~"ket's portfolio to !tel!
O(>lleagne$ and withheld fromhar important io:furrnation that was l'Qrtinoot W
the performance ofOO job duties. Id. If'SO.
.. furespollse to MB. Packer'sreque,t to ratum WWashington, DoG., Mr.l'Ul'MI'
allegedly infbrnled net "tbnt Mr. Hastings would he ooming to Vi= ~
Feb1'Ul11¥ 201 Q and would sFeak to h.er at that time about her. future." ld.1f 52.

.. When Ma. Pwkor submitted ullVel requests for meetings, Mr. 'I\ll'!let
allegedly responded that "she w<Juld have to work very bard tQ oonvinci
Senator Cardin [thon Cottllllls.slo:u Chainmlnl11!at she I!b.mdd be able to travel
since~lO lind decided to ret\ltlllu Wl\1lh!ngtoo, D.C. in My." 1d. ,70.
E1Il'ope - Trunel'

• l\4'r. 'fumoc alJegedLy1Dld Mil. PllQk~" lb._ we.s Jlotlu,.g he cotJld do aboilt
Cougress=nlIa$tlnf!lJ' alleged inappropriaw conduot. 'JrI.·~ 45.'

.

TflJ)! :FACTS AS ROnSE EMPLOY.l\lJ.lill'f.( COUNSEL UNlJICMr.AND!i 'l'flEM
fu pr"1'arlng to parttolp.w in tlw omce of Compliance medilltlon pmoess on .
l>1lhalf of the ~f~lllilJl;i COttllllission, the 0f110<, ofl!olllle Employm~nt Counsel c.'OHIlC")
hlv.mtgated tW s.ubslatllive.a1Jogations Ms. Packer pr""ente~ fit that time? Amollg other
things, OFfEC intorvfewed CC>llgreSillJ1QIl Hairtingl!. Mr. Tume.t· and •.,velill oilier
ludi'l'titualJl. OIlBC alao revi.wed relovoot ellllrlIs !I1J.(j other documents providw 1>y:(b.e
6 The!. are a ll.\l1nb\ll' ofa1legatloll)! in the Draft Compialntthet tun conlIary to
Ms. Packer~s claim that CongreBllUlfItl I-IastI.ug~ and Mr. T1l!1ler retaliated agaInst her.
SelS, e.g., Dmft CGmplaint'llt IS, 22, 38, 44, 57, 58, 51-63.

, AD part ofillo roedialion process, Ms. Packor, tlmlUgb her fuse attomey,
submitted a narrative that detailed her faotuol alleg.tions. OlIRC'. investigation was
bllSed 011 this _tative. .A:ftorfu. firm medmuon Il'lSsiolj, Ms. Pallker reillined new
counsel and the Draft Complaint was prepared by this new counsel. Too allegations in
illo Draft (Xompleint arc substantially suullar, although not identical, to the allegations iLl
the initial nnrratlv.. .

T~ny Wesf;, AssiStant Attorney General
Febmat}' '1 S, 2011 ,
'
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C()mmit;1!!ion. 1'/1.0 infur:mation OREC has revIewed t<l date I!1ll'JlOrts the oonclusion that
Ms:Packer <lid not Oli:Perleneeoondoot that rises to tha level of seXilal ~enl or
retaliation under ~l'Plloable fedel'lll law. !'mtl)=llte, alUlmoor of Ms. Paeke:r's
subsl!lntj~ llllegatWtIJI have been strongly refutIld by some of tb very individuals aile
Identified !IS witaes$<l~ 1:0 fh~ alleg(X\ haraflsment andlot retalilltlQn. OBEC's irjtorviews
and docUlllelJl r~view have no! yielded any indication of a peroonal t.lationohip b.tween
Ms. Packer ani! Congressman HllfItlngs, nor has OBBC'~ investigation: resulted 1n,1he
identifiOlltion of Wly witIwss who corroborates Mil. Pao:ket's IlllbstlllltivO llllegatioos 1hRt
lib!> ""P"denced Jegl1lly·aollon~bu, harassing or teWiatory oonduct. In short, OBBC is
not' aWafe of any teadily av.allabl. information whioh indlcatel! thilt the olaitns for sOmal
harassment or r"lallation have merit. or Ihat Conw:e,etrum ffas\llIgl! andIor Mi:. Tutnol:
have been Illllmth:fu'lln.lheit denial ofllu; allegations.
rus impOtW1\ to note that many pf the underlying allegations l'Ogarding f>Vent.~.
trips, dinnel's, 0\<:., Elf!;> ractnall;y aoauraw and It does appear that Ms. Packer did mnlro
slIlWmt.lDJI' Wp~ while in Vienna about what gl10 claim<;4 WWllnapproprlate cnllduot
on thopnrt ofCongresstnal\ Hastings. Ms. p.acker also makJos u n=bl3t of asllertions that
w:e faclm:il.ly accurate.• but aro taiI"h out ofoon~. For instance, CongrOOIm'lllU HastIng,q
readily a<fudt~ iMt he hugged Ms. Pack;,r, J'ndi'lidulll. OBEC iu.terviowod confirmed
tbia, but oloo lhat Col1gJ:\<a_ H..linjj!l1m!l'l ""'8t",,"")'ooo. Sittlilru:!y,CongJ:os=
Hastf.ngrl did give jl. JIlll"io box !IS q gift: 1:0 Ms. PaeJr.er; however, Cotlgt'essman H~IJtiqg.
and tho witnessem.oHEC "poke with staled that Congre~Jllniul1!astings reguIady bought
giftsWl'biSsfal'l:-mal6 IIIJdfunale. OHEC's investigation ,sham that while some of
Ms.l'aol;;;e,,-'s '!!llegationB begln.with a kem<J ofttnth, who)1100kOO Itt In context, Ms.
P!lcl::cr grossly di'*>tW tho ~vents and clrcutnslanOM in order to. sllp]JPrt ~:flcll.oIl that she
experienood unlawfUl sexual hatallrunout and t<ltaliation. Based on onsc's JWi~wto
dare, we do IlOt,beJi.evo ·that Ms. PacJr.er olqletieJ1Oed sexual hatj!SSlllent. See Hat·!'i. v.
F()pkltft /:{yo., lric., 510 U.s. n, 2). (1993) (m. order \0 enti!bli(;h a plima:t'aeie Dose of a
hostlle worlr ellvlro:fl!nen~ a pJa/lltifl')lJ.U!lt produce ev.ldenoethat "the 'I"I'Wl<:p).ace is'
perm<mte4 wiih discriminatory Intimidaiion, rldlc\'lle, aOO illstIltthat is suftl.clen.tiy ~v<>r~
or pervasive 10 alter oondilions of the victim', employment and <>roIl!6 an abusive
working environmenf').

Rather, DIffie's inter\llews and rovlew of docUllIe:l11s lndicate. that MjI.l.'acJrei;'s
view of reality is skewed. fndoell, thore are collltnucicotklns ov<>r the ootll~e Df Ms.
Pae]rer'8 employment wIth the H..tsinki Cll!llIllsslon that oontradict a numbt.lr of her
al1,,~ and clearly indicatel:bld ,helms difficulty develOlling and tuarullrluJn~
prodnclive and cooperative relatiorulhlps with oollaagues and l!UjJeriOl'S. Given tho '
diplomatic elom~nt of the Coll1l1lisruon'. P\lf.\w,e and MS. Paok.er:, rOle in odvarrciIJg that
putJlOse, it is little wond6t' that her inability to foster ooopemuvo ,elatloruiliips lms b.on
an ongoing issue.

Tony Wese, AeIlistM.t .Attol:l:l6Y Gr;neral
r(ebruary 1$, 2011
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OIlEC's -new. ofilie falsity bfMs, l'aok.eJ:'$ sUbstantive allegations, as discassed,
ab(t'\le, ill strongly infiw>ncOO by OBEC' s 1II/~~~)>'l.l1~nt of Ms. Packer's true motivallon.
Her seJt:.s"",lllg and distorted intwpret!rtion of evenl:ll and oonvel1l~tions daring her
tenure with fhe Commission can 'be best slimmed up In the title ofl1(1)' xwently self. publlslled novel: A Pers~nal Agel1dl.4 Indeed, it aPJmlrs that Ms. P!lclcer began
publiolzing her book Iu Juoe 2010, shortlybof.ore Ii1w initiated ~rooeedings agam.t Ilte
, COlntnissicm Ilttder the CM. )AJrihermo.t,,!.o!l press rcl~l!j;<\ she nppears to lmve written
at the time, Ms, Paclre.l Bttdcs that her bookwaa "inspired by hoi: owt\ expe!ieJ1C<)s" l\Ild
"seeks to provoke ilB readers by exll\Difiltlg •.. sOlUlal. har8llSItlont ill CongresS."i
Futthonnore, !.o tw<> recent wleYlsion lnteJ:Vle}Vs available on the In(:errult, Mg. Packor
acknowLedges that sbels woddng aggressively to seek publicity to Promote her 1)."",,1.9

aBEe aloo bolleves that Congressman Hastings IIIld Mr, Tumor ~re the md~.ct of
Ms. Packer'. olaims Jn l\l1'ge pru:t becaUBe "ftheir rospec&ve oftlolal: posltl_ as.her
supefiol's, ie., U'" Congr~an!\l! Chaktrumand Co-Chairman Df:the Col'lll11lssion
(dUrlngtl)e 110lh awl l11fu Congresses, re3pectlve1,y), and Mr. 'ruttIer~. M". PllOker'.
immediaw 1i1lpo.rvillot.
DISCUSSION

Scope ofEltlploymont
Beollllllo 28 c,F ,l,t. § 50.15(a) does rot d<>flne tho eletn01lts of an employee's
scope of employment, we look 1>y ruuUogyto th. scope C<)ljulOation oondu\lloo under the
FOOel'ruToItClallns Act ("FTCA"), IlfI run(mi!oo by the Westfiill Act, 28 D:S.C, §§ 2671
.f sag• .In t~ FTCA camel<!, the, question. of'wllether a fedotal "ffioor Is actittg Witlrln th"
scope "fhl. o.tnployment is detepnf:lled by the Jaw oftbo,~ who", tIle ulleged mIt
oCCUlted. 28 p.S.C. § 1346(b)(1); WtmlJ1lr~ 'V. fill/ted States, 35{) D.S. SS1, &57 (1955);
fladdmn'..Untl~d States, 68 F.3d 1420, 1423 (D.C. Cit. 1995). In tllis case, the alleged
tortious conduct of COlJlll'CSSIDM HElstio.gs and. Mr. 'l:'u!tlei!'OMlJIted hl Wllllhlngron. D. Q.
a(ld Bw:ope. Sin"" the FTCA dOl'S not apply 10. clalms arising In a fQreJgtt (l{nJ)J1ty, 28
U.s.C. § 268D(k); we look in the law oithe Disttict of r-OllnIlbia,"
, ACpPY of this JIlnG 2010 press rekr.~ oan. b~ round .t
htW:/lv!)w.tnImlnwswlre.oomfWlna0l11JljJaoker-a783.!rtmL '

. ' These i1J.terviews fir;> avaiJlibl... ath\lP:{!toleylslonil!!ll!1ipa.coro!vd-lOOOWINSOMEPACKBR.ruIRX aud ht\p:ffteleyisjonJ=a1oa.oom!vd.1303-PR.OFJLBW!l!SOmeAPack:or.aspJ;,
!O For purposos of tlJlJIlett.<lr of rooommendaliou, we assume ·that actlolt~ cif
C01).grossman Hasting~ and Mr. Turner that allegedly occurred abroad may 'be oODJIidered
for JllUpClses of de1ennini:ng whether they acted witb!n the ~oo:pe ofthelr ptnplo}'lnent.

"

,
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'

Aocording ro District of CQlnmbia Jaw, an individual is acting within th~ lW~pe of
his employment if the oonduct (1) is of a kind h~ is employed to patfurn:l; (2) occurs
subB(rulllallywithill nuthorlzed time nnd space llroiw) and (3) Is actuated, at least in part,
by a pucpoae to ~eri'e 'fAo master. flaMon, 68 FJd at 1423·24 (clrlngRestaiement
(Second) of Agenqy § 228). The Distt;!ct takes aver:y b!oacl v~w of "tho scope of
employment." See, e.g., [yon 11, Caroy, 533 F.2<I 049, 654 OJ.C. Cir. 1976); Johf/lJon v.
W.I1,b",'1r, 434 A.2d 404, 468-09 OJ.C. 1981).
A.

Congres~ln.n ffitst!nl!"

N"tIml"f Aethitie,;. The o:ffichu duties ofMombora of Cortgress incl:ude in
"xIJ:<)lnely brand range of legislative and "'presentational (I(ltiviti..,s, and ploiDJY inolude
activities such as serVice Oll official governmental entities BUeh as the Helsinki '
.
Commission. See, e.g., U.S. v. BrlfWstcr, 408 U.S. SOl, 512 (1972); US. v. Rostlllliwwski,
59 F.3d 1291, 1309·12 OJ.C. Cit. 1995). It i~ clear. under the s!atllto, tlWMwbets of
Congress w:e appointed to the Commission ~use they are Members of Congress, and
that'l'bey S<l1"leln that oupnoil,y. S~~22 U.S.C. § 3003 .
. 'l';inle!PIM~, The Oraft Complaint sUBgerits 1I1at aU, Or vittru!1J:y till, o:1''tlle .
activities ill Which Congrllllmnllll Hastings is a:tIeged W have <mgagw occurred at or.
during official CommisslQl1 functions, meetings, hearings or tray.l wWle he was acting in '
his ofl'icl/ll oupooily as Cbl!ir til' Co..cha:ir offue Cklmmiasion, Accordingly, the
ani'horized timefspllW el\l!llent des.dbed in HaMon, 68 F3d at 1423"24, hns been
.~tlsfie(l.
.
,
Purpose 61' MoUvutlijn. Leaving "",de the = y self.""tI'fug chntact¢ootiOll8
that populnf\> ih~ Draft cx,l1lpllllnt, it is tr:an.~pnrently olear that Congres.;nWl E.iillting~'s
many infmiWIiOllil wiIh Ms. Paoker, as described fll (be Coo:w1alu1; were motivated at .
least in part by a desire to carry out his official and supervisory rospPlmibilities as Chair
or c....cJmil: of the Co.rmnisslon. And sO,long as at least' one jIllqrooo ofCongteIll!!I1\lJJ.
Hastings's activities was offioj"Un l1atnre, the courts ~ quIte npproprlately - have refused
to tty to cWwrmine whetlror fum ll'UI.)I"hav. been other motivatloml or even'.
"p:tixJominant" lllOtlve. s.., e.g., CQWloil OIl Ain. IsIC/mi. Rolatlons, Inc. ... Ballenger,
. 36U F. Supp. 2d 31-32 (D.D.C. 200S), qlf'd, 44{F.3d 6S9 (D.C. CU:.2Q06); Operation
f{e.wmeNat'Zv. u.s" 975 F. Supp 92,107 CD. M".aal!1997). qff'd, 147 !I.3d 68 OstCir;
1998). .

.

)h'the OpertrtiotL Rescue case, for =ple, Sona.llIr K<mnedy, In the cours~ 0:1'
speaking to tire press aile! parti<>;pating;11. an event to rols~ funds fur an \lpComiug reelcction·caIJ!.paigtt, .mited that "",min 1eginlation was needed because "'we have It
national orgahizatiOli lik:o QrJ.mtion Rescue Ih.nt has as a tl1atro~ of national. policy
fucl:mnil>ing and even murder... ' 915. F. !'1upp. at 94·95, Smtalm' Kel1llooy, who was then.
,

,
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sued fur de:tlu:natian by Operation IWcw.; took the position th~t he Wllll acting witlrltl the
SO()jl6 of Ids 'employmellt.wlw)'). hll '\itll3J:ed those fo!llllrks, The distrlcl court held that,
Wo!l if Senator Kennedy were motivated in part by a personal dasll... to ildVIltlCll Ids ro-

of

'

elwliM plXlspecW, it was not appropriqte fc't the court, in making the soope
6ll:\Ployment determiuation, III attempt tp dewJlllne a ''predo:mJnane' m,otive fot an
eJeoWd ofl,ioial'orematk<:. "In our eJectonU ayg!em • , • such puhlio and j;I0I.'SQna! ll'Ioti1'(:lI
are essentially ins~ar~ble 'because It is )3Irtmfll fut: publio ofiiciuls ro believe ~'l'belr
own suco.s••• , U.]luextrioobly linked ill the publio lnter.est." II!. at 9$, lWther, tho
COUit sftid, oruy when. tU:t offialn] aota f\:mn "purely poroonru motives !hat were inDG way
connected to his nfficlal dutlol!" WIluld ttle official be held to bwe acted outside fue scope
of his employment. ld. See afro W, Prosser &, W. Keeton, Tafl~ S06'(5fu ed.1984) (only
If all empk>yee "l\~ta fu»n. ptm>iy pemollaJ moth'ell In no wa::! aonnooted Wilh Ihe
emplor,e1"s interests, [is h~l oonsidered In fu" ordirullY oase to have d~d from Ida
=ployme1iI.·~.
.
, '

Ab~!lll.C0 of Bad Faitlt. All deooJJ'bild ~bOV".M a te~t of OHEC'a foot.uai
,lnvestigauClll,. we are,not aware of any rel!dl1y a~aUlJl>Ie luf<>Imation. to lndloate that tho ,
olaims·:fut: sexual heiasslU1It or reUlljatlon bave merit, or that Congressman Ha.Gnss ltw
nol been irufufiIl in his denial {)f the !1llegations.
,

Aocordiugly, we believe that. as a matter ofD.C, law. CongresSlll!ll'l Hwrungs was
acting within the ~oope ofro. ot'fioiol !espo11Bibllities.

I

B. Fred Turner

Nature of AetMl'illS. Mr. Turner's responsibilities ijS Comnli.s'ionChl.i'ofSmff
include managing the day-io-day opm(Jos oftbe COlnlIIisMon, aud'direcGng ami
supel'\'l.'ling" staffof 1lpp1.'O:Kimotely 18 employees in the areas of public policy, media
!\ffuh:s, correspondenee, lICh.edu1lng, and'cODlll11ll1ioauoll8. The aIl~~atiOlJJl in \ho lJrofi
Complaint loove little doubt1hat Jvfr. 'l\ll:JwtWl!~, acting inhls ofliclill oapaclty as
Cottnril!'S[))l1 Clrief of Staff' at the time of his, wlous interactions willi Mil,

1.'.-. '

Thn.IPI.ee. The Dtaf.'I: Comploint suggests that most oftbe aotMties In which
Mr. Turner is alleged '10 have 'll.I'~d OCCUtted while h~ was working in tha
Commission'. offices i,n,Washlngton, D, C. dm:lIig nonm\l business hours, a1ld !hat the
bal."ce. O<Xlnn:ed during official 'Cpmmission ftm~,f!OIlS. meetings, hearings or l1:&Vel

while he '_ acting In his official capacity as Chief of Staff. A,ccotdingl.y, the lllltltodzed
tltnelspaco element desctibfA in Hadi:!on, 6S F,311 at 1423-24, has ooen satisfied.
Puq>ose ",'I: MoUvatWu. Onoe again Jeaving,EOdde thelI18lty self-serving
chru:""teriulfons that populate Ibe Draft Complaint, it is ab1.llldru:ttiy clear !hat Mr.
'l.i:!tner's lnt.ernctio!l8 with. Ms.l.'aoker,
as deJ1cn'bed In the Dn\ft COlllplalnt,
WOl'<l '
,
'

!

,.

. .!,
;
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certainly motivated lIt leam in part by a desire to carry out his official responsibilities as
Chlef of staff. de~ 8llpt'(11It 8.

Abseuee of Bad Faith. As dem>riblld 1Ibove, as Ittesult of OHEC's fIwtual
investigati(lll, we '!l"" not aware of 6I1y readily awiJable Wormation to indicate !hat the
claim for refllllaoon hns any merit, orihat Mr. 'l:\mJ.(l! hal) not been fnlthfuJ ifi his· Mnial
of 1h<> IlIl"gatio!lS.

.

Accordingly, we belleve that, as a matter oiD.C.law, Mr. Tm.ner was acting
wit1Jin lhe scope frr hlil of&ial wponslbilitlos. ..
Tho J'nt""""tlI <>r tM Unit.~ StaWs

FOr tlte teas?", dosoriMd more fully above in the sectfun el1tltl<)d "The Facts as
. House Employment COUl1!lol UAder.lttJ1d~ Them,." we believe it is in lb.. inler<l8t Qfllie .'
Uplt.,d Sta~ /b.IIt /he Department proviM rep\\>Iil'!<tll!ion to Congressman Hast!:ngs and
Mr. 'I'urn.er in their indi'i'lduil capacities in tlds maller·
.
CONCLUSION

For all tOO foregclng reason.s, we respectfully r¢quest that llie> Department
deb;rmin<.> that COX!!!IOoSS1l1lIl\ Hastings and Mr. Tt= were acting withln the scope of
t!wh" "trlj>loYnwut at all rofovnnf; times, illiG that it is in tIre !nietem of tIre United Slates i\'l
provide representation·oo theru it1. this aotio.o.
Tlumk yon fur YOlT< ntrontlon. WO look forwar~ to hearing from you, e.nd please
Gontaot US ifthore is anything furlhot Wq _ do to ~.sist in fuls matter.

#L

KIm'Y W. Kircher.
Genewl COUllllel
202
(phone)
Attrtclurent.

ca,

Timofuy l? Garron, Direclor
Torts Branoh, Civil Dlvlsion
U.S. D'epartrnrmt of JtJstl.¢e

.--'~
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Septembel' 23, 2011
Paul J. Solis, Esq.
Investlgatlv() Counsel
Office of Congressiollal Ethlos
U.s. House of Representatives
425 3,d SU'eet, NW, Suite 110
Washington, DC 20024
RE;

Contldential Revhw No. 11-6736

Deat· Mr. Solis;'
In resllonse to the letter I received from Redda L. Payne, Deputy Chief CO\Jnsel, Office
("OCE"), dated September 13,2011, and pursuant to Sectio!11(f)(3) of
House Resolution 895 of the !lOth Congress,l hereby submit the following written stateme!1t to
the BO"Fd of OCE (the "Board") in cO!ll1eetlon with the second-phase review it has been
conducting in the ab'ove-referenced malter.
.
ofCongress!on~[Eth!cs

Let me begin by expressing how deeply u'oLlbled I am by the oharges that now are the
subject of OCE's review. Not only are the allegations distasteful, but thoy al80 ofrond any sense
ofhonox Wid fmf play. Xhave speut a lifetime championing civil rights, and nothing could be
more disheartening than now to be accused of violating the very protectlon~ that 1have fought to
obtain for others altd hold so dear. I have stated it many times, but let me again reiterate it here:
Ms. Winsome Packer's allegatiollS that I sexually harassed her are absolutely false. I never have
had "XOtl1alttio or sexual interest in Ms. Packer, no~ ever expressed or otherwise intImated that I
had any such inblrest in he!; and Iter sllggestions to tlte contrary are, to be blunt, flotitious.

Indeed, disinterested parties whD have reviewed Ms. Packer's allegations and had
occasion to test her accusations have concluded that her eiahns lack medi. For el(ampi<>; as you
know, the Offioe of House Employment Counsel ("OHBC") investigated M3. Paoker's ohm'ges
and concluded that Ms. Packer never experienced sexual harassment nOr retaliation by the
Commission, Mr. Turner, 01 me. (See Letter fl"Om Ke1:1')' Klroher and Oloria Lett ("K11'011er/Lott
Lotter") to TOI\Y West, Ass.istant Attomey General, Civil Division, U.s. Dep'j of Justice,
February 15, 2011. attached horeto as Exhibit A) In August 20.10, Ms. Packer filed a request fhr
oounseling with tho Office of ComplifUlce in connection with her allegatIons of sexual
harassment and retaliation involving the Commission, Mr. Turner and me. FQllowing the
counseling period, itt Septetl1bB! 2010, Ms, Packer requested mediation. Tn CO!ll1CCtiOl\ with its
representation of the Commission during: the mediation pmce"s, DI-IEe interviewed Mr. Turner,
othel'1'elevantwitnesses and me, a!1d revIewed documents related to Ms. Paoket·'s·clalnw.
OIIEC concluded that Ms.l'acker had "grossly dlsMt[ed] the events and circumstances in orda!"
to BUPPOlt a fiction that she experienced tmlawful sexual harassment and I'claliatian," (See
Kircher/Lett Letter, p.7.)
Illdeed,!Ill r hop" you now apprecfate given your review of the allegatiolls, Ms. Paoker's
claims are absolutelY,spurlous. Most of her allegations are complete fabric~tions cl~ated from'
whole cloth. In other h,stanees, she twists the tmlh so incredibly that the fuots, as ptesented, are
CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT REQlJIlSTED

nearly \lllI'ecognizuble. For example, she inslstq that "cheek-la-oheek" Breetings or hllgs that,
frankly, I have shared wilh many peDple, inoluding other Btaffmembers, constituents and friends,
amount to expressions of sexual interest. NothIng could be Anther from the truth. She also has
suggested that I llave singled her out for special gifts stld treatment. AgaIn, 110t tme. As yOUI'
il)tel'viewB undoubtedly have uncovered, I often,glve staff and Mends small gIfts from m')' U'avels
ru: a fl'iendly gesture and token afmy appreciation. Never are those tokens Intended ru: a sexual
oveliure, and, in the decades thaI I have maintained the praotice, never have they be interpl'(;ted
as such. Ms. Packer even complained about a wlde-E!l'med pose that I and others often strike for
pictm'es, S\IGgesting that it was an intimate event between her and me. This ch~rge, perhaps
more than any Dthel', mustrales the,abs\1rdity of Ms. Packer's olaims. In truth, the "signature"
pose has beoDme my trai;lematk, which I started using many ye~.rs ago following my late
motllet"s advlce that I do something that distinguished me. I have been photographed hundreds,
if l1Qt thousands, of times, striking the same pose with oountless men, women, mId ohildrell.
Indeed, as you have obse!'ved, my offioe is riddled with pichu'os of me and others striking the
same, hmonl;ut position - inoJud!ng piptul'~S with staff, who are known to hop into the positloll
just £01' fun. To intimate that the gesture is sexual In nature or unique to Ms. Packer is ludicrous
and against the substantial w~ight of evidence to the contrary.
Others have' questioned, as r do, Ms. Packer's motivatiotl illlodglng those bftselc~"
allegations givell her self·publlshed book titied "A Personal Agenda," whioh she,ll!ls stated was
"inspired by her OWll experiences," and which "examines l'aoial tellsions, oorruption an.d sexual
harl<!lsment in Congress." (Se8 http://www.mmdnewswh·e.DQmJwlnsome"paoker-S783.html.) III
fact, when Interviewed on SlIIlle Jamaica, Ms. Pucker stated that her book l'eC[uil'ed a lot of
mat'keting and thut she hoped it would pl'ovide hel' with the financial flexibility-to retIre in
Jamaica, (See televisionjamalca.com/:vd-l000-WINSOMEPACKER.l<!lpx and
Mcvisionjamaica.comfvd·13 03·PROFILE.WlNSOMEAPACKER.aspx.) Ms. Paoker's fulse
allegailons smell' have generated the media attention ihatshe desit·~ and spurred book sales.
in olosing, I would !l1re to l'emind the Board that I have coop.orated funy with OCE as it
c(lnducts its investigation '- producing doouments and agl'eeJng to all extensive In-person
interview,-even though OCE's il\ve~tlgation has undermilled my abllity to clefend myself
propel'll' in the civi1l~wsuit that Ms. Packel' filed against th~ U.S. Commission on Senurlty and
Caoperation in E11rop~ ("Commission"), Fred Turner (the ourren! Deputy Cblef of Staff at the
Commlsslon), and me when she did nat g~t the relief she desired in the administrative fO\\lm.
(See Complaint No. 1:1l-ov·Q0485, D.D.C.) Whlle I expeot that the comt will dismiss
Ma. Paoker's baseless claims against me, the BO<!fd's pal'allel investigation tUlfaidy jeopal'dii.es '
my posflion in that matter; as my litigation counsel described io. col'!eSllondenoe to you dated .
May 13, 2011. (See Letter a'om Tanya Robinson to Paul J. Solis, Investlgath'e C'.oul1sel, Office
ofCongl'ess!ouaUlih\os, May 13, 2011, attached h;'l'oto as ExhibIt A,) Currently. the court has
underreview 111':1'. Tul'llel"S row my separate motions to dismiss the actio)), whioh, as you know, .
mean.~ that [ run under no obligation ill t11at context to !l.l1swer the plaintiff's baseless acouwatio1l6
until the com'll'ules on Iny motion, The Federal Rules of Civil Ptocedure quite sensibly guard
ug~i1)st eXposing defendants tu the rIgors of fedora! litigation, including the need to respond to
the oomplaint and dlsoovery obligatiol1s, until after a plaintiff's claims hal'. been screened and
their medts assessed. The oel;! process has no such SOl'een and effectIvely robs me of the
protections afforded in. the olvil action: I han been put il1 the lmtenable position of being fOI'ced
to respolld on the record in this hwestigatlol1 or be subjeoted to a negative iuference (.vee OCE
CONFIDENTIAL TREATMEN'I'lillQUESTED

Rule 6) that may resl.llt in an uniavomble findingagalua! me by the OCE. Moreover, OCE's
ifJVestfgatfon into Ms. Packer's charges, which I understand you believe you are authorized and
dnty-bound to oondl.lct, has resulted in substantial media attention, inoluding hundreds of news
stodes. As I hope you oan appreoiate, that unwanted publicity is a diffioult pill to swallow whore
tho Investigation ostensibly is confidential and where the OCE essentially Is reviewing
.
allegations that other credible offioes within the U.S. Congress and U,S. Depllrtlllent of Justlce
already have eValuated. Despite the damage to my repulatJOll and the potentially prejudloial
impaot on the pending litigation, I have cooperated fully with OCE because I have nothing to
bide and am hQpefu[ tbat filll disc[o~ure on my Pll1t will lead the Board to a finding that the
plaintiff's allegations are unfounded,
Please do oot hositete to contact me if YOll have further 'lUestloll8 or need clal'i.flcatlon,
Thank you fur your consideration.

My signatw:e below represents my acknowledgement that I understand that 18 u.S.C, §
1001 (False Slalamell! Act) applies to thl~ written statement:
Sinoerely,

L~~!,ed.~t~

Aloee 1,. Hastings

P

Member OfCOllgl'OS$
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The Honorable Tony Weof, A!lsifrtMt Attorney Gei1O!a1
Civil Division
U.S. DOJ;lartm<mtof Justice
950 Po=l1!llIlia Avenll., N,W.
Washlngt<Jn,D.C.20510"0001
ReI

Wi/,sfllllll.l'acket v. Tile Unrtetl8tJ1le$ Commission fln Secllrio/
and C6op(ff'amm In ElUupe, et «I., Nfi. _.~ (D.D.C.)

Dem:Mi:, Weof:
Pursilllfitto 28 C.Ra §§ 50.15, 50.16, wewdte-torequcst 1baeth~ DE>p!llitt\ant of
JUBtice p1'Ovide representation to, or authorize rejloo,;ontation by prlvate co\lMOl fur, the
HonO>:llbI" Alee<l L. Haslings, U.s. Represw.tative fur fire 23,.d oongresslmrnl distriot of
FlorIda -lUld also Co·ChaU'Ill8ll ufili. United Stnte-~ COllllljfR9ion all Soondty and
Cooperation in Europe ("HeJsi~ki Comm1$sJ6n"') <lucing tho tIlth. COllgl:ess - and Fred
L. 'filmer, Chief of Staff to tho fleoJsltiki Conunlssion. I
.
Col1.gr<mswan E:fl\stiIlg!I and Mi'. Tutner have been !deiu:J:fied tlIJ putadw
. Indlvldual-qapaolty .defcndlmts in two counts oia draft Compmmt prep$:<I(ll>y mtomeys
for Wlll9OmePacJu.r, .\ll'olicrAd'Visor to JIw m,lllinld Commlssloa SeG Dmft Complaint
fud)e<>l~!'X.fljxdiMoneU!ry Re!i~£'and:iTtlty :P~!1l\ll1<,l (fall•.-J 2(11) (C<i:untl!: Tin.'e<> and

Fou4, -.'e1j:'ii!!']E#dll;H .. Gount Tbreel!lleg~ ~¢X\\f;rliar~$sinr:nOli:vJ.\j'IM(m ufthe
Fi'ftii AmemJiII~t4l;'%l~t Cotfgressman ii:Mf:lngs, 1d.1l'I1);Q..ff4, 'am! Count'Fom allllges
, 1he Helslnki Commi~"ion i. an 1nMpetlilent llovel'Oll1ent enW:y. OKe1I~d 1')'
statute euacled in 1976, whi~h OQ!llIisI:ffofnitle Members offlre HnUlle of Representatives,
nine Members of fire S~llate, and three tep1'eSenootives oftb.e ex:eoutive branch, See 22
U.S.C. § 3003(a;>, Gt seq. It ill ooi,llonsible for, aJll<lllg oth..: tbings, monitorillg the
activities of tho sigtlatorles to, ~tI enoouraglng tb.elr compliance with, 1be Final Act of
tll\l Conibrenae all Soom:ttY and CoopemtWn in Euoop.." 22 U.S.c. § 3002, widteporting
to Congress onllU!llm coveled byJIw a(atu(e. lei. § 3005.
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retaliation in violl\tion of the First and FIfth Amendments tIS against the Congrossman
and ME. '['runer, !d. W95·1O(}. Tho draft Cllmplaint"p\ll.:port!i tp·seekoom""ns~tory
d!tll.iages in an anioun! not les~ than $300,000, and'. pl!llitive·qittrur.g~s:ili an am~UI\t not
Was than $1,000,000. Id. at 33.
.

11ot\l16 WISllJis aet.ibriih :btilpw, VI'" belieVe Congreasm«n Hustings and:Mr. Turner

W~~(l aQthlgwlthl\t 1;he:qllQ'jii> ol:JheJr emp)oYPl~l1l> I1t·1j.ij ~fuieh.Uimeil and fhot fuI.'l

rmwision of1~pr~$entlltion '1~ in thdnrerest6i'the UoitOO Sraws. within the meaofng of
28 C.RR, § 5Q,15(a)(1), (2), AccotdlJ)l!1s, we rocomtnend that tepresenls.tlOl1 be .
provided.

W()Jrnctetstand that ilia COJu.pl~int, atpreAlent,.is o:n1y in dxaft. forro" and that the
Dopru:tment Ql.\Ilt'$tnlah> a fl.o!li' oetermltiat.l1Jn.lliltil a (lQnipla.intisw;tu\lJ1yllled with th.e
district court. ;HtJ1Il'owt, WoillqJect·t1ratll-C0mpl$hl:!lt.lp;:flil>t.Pe filetlwithin'thll.\1l'lIt
several w"",k~·in suhstantlldly the form in whlb1dt t1Qw'ap[1.e;\I's, U\1d'VI~'will )itmnptlj)!"
·adllise you when that happens. l'~nding fuI.'lt OccurteW0, we mge the Depadmeut ro
begill the -review precess now so fhata final detennirmtlon as to tepresenmtion can. be
mllde asquiokly as p08ilible.
PROCEDURAl. BACK;GROUNJ)

The Congr..slonal AccollUtllblllty Act

I'

hi 1995, Congress o11llcled the ('.ongressionai Accountability AQt; 2 U.S.C. §§
1301., et seq. ("CM"), a. comprehenslverc.mn:diai ani! prOileldw:i<1 statute wh:i911mam~
I'1tle VII and el.even other labor Ilfld ompioy:01ellt 1a.w8:I!PJiflr;llblo\:tl thl,>·I.egi!lJ.a.ti'le .
br!ll:l.C~. JrJ, § i'J.02.(~i. 42 I1.s.e;.§' Z!l.o~'ffiifiK¢). trJ'Jl:ler th,,·CAA,. a '<Ci>v<ite4.<>ff)pl"yo:e"
may - ttft<:r eld\aus1).tig sP!liiifl.\liI:MUllllellngl!ll4 j1l~4WUl;lIi!I)<triJ.;;;trn$lfW--pro~ .
f\!ii\ii)stJiijr":~@$(ng o:!t1!le" 'llIu: '1lolAfi~na o.rUl:~.p.l1Uc~~~e.jaw{~). ilt/J-.rtn iMI>ti!l
<llstrJ,*OQw'J;(j~'\I)i I!!:> ~llItt;rtJve pro~ee<:!ing lkrlite·th" Office of COll+p/iilnco, Z
U.S.C. § 1.404. The Office of Compliance is nn tut!ep\lll(fu\nt offioe within the le~iglatf.~e
, bl'8nob,tlnIt pul.f= a variety offunct1olli und~r the CAA. ld.
. § 133 l.

I

Casen initiated 1lll<!er the CAA prooeed agaID$c the "eruployl.ug offi~:' ,not
'Igamst anlndi,vtdual M.<irilb.IiIl'!ilI: leglslJtlive branoll Wtplmyee. Id.§§ 1301 (Il), HO;(u),
1408(0:). Tb.t.! CAA oreated the concept ofan "employlng o:ffi",," ill minor tlwiaocthat
O<tt1gmsslli1.\al':offiCiOiJ opetatillls.s(lplll:)lfIJeIt\t)lo),!;>l'S .in practiqe aod fur th!> J?UlWOSIi>of
sbibJdIDg Men1bel'ti'!jtldlegisJati'\\e.bctmQh ~1l\lll()yees frqm;pcJ!1Ionii{ llIOt1Stmy IillbUi'ty.
&e.J1ill..~"P. No.Hl~-BSO,pt. 2,atS, 15, Z4 (1994).

I,
!!
!
,,

I
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omc. of Compliuneei?roceedings
In August 20 10, p\1l'8Ultl1! to § 1402(a) of'the eM, Ms. PllCki.>r flIed orequest for
QOll!lselfug with tlll'l Office of COlI!JllllllUle, Ms<1tting claims of '"llu"l harassment and
.retaUatlon agaMt the IlelaiJlkl eoflltl.\i~Hibll. [I.e :O~aft Complaint 174. '1'11" counseling
period en~ nft.er30 days, 2. V.S.c, § t402(h). whioh, In thfs O~, WIlson Septenibor 8,
20 ro. Dxaft Campl\tint~'75. MS, P'a~r t~"LH~~sted mlld,lano!! jJ\ll'i\Ualit to § 14fJ3 of
tbe ,iJ,M.. 'ThMll~~"n 'p~rio:d alSQ'~l'lds ~ Stl allYs, ,2 U.S.0. § 140S(e)? Tnthl~ ,
oaso, bOoaUll" the parties jointly re'lu.eS:ed sev,,['aJ,I'1rt~l1lliOIlll. tIl.e'mediilfWn:lied",hrrden
on Decembor8, 2010. Draft Complaitlt 'If 76. Ms. Poolrer ha~ 9p d~y~"J!i;i!m"ihe;da!\l Oll
which sbe ~ved notice of the ond tlf.themodiatioJLpl;l'iQ4, cir ~tlllJP~tQ~Il11irt~l:r
Mw:e11 ii, 2011,S to 016<>1 to pr.oceed agwnst tl10 IWlulukl Comm!~mon,ln 'tWill'i1! <'!ts1!'lot
court or before the Offic(> of COl'npli<U1.Cll, Id. § 1404, if me wlUheB to asoort a clalm(s)

,underthe CAA.4

'

TBE:ORA111' COMPLAINT
1he Draft Ca.l)1p1aW iudioflle~ that:Ms. I'acker does lnterul 10 "~so£t eAA olal1ru>
a[Yilitat the HelliID¥t';onnPtssionc, SIJf; D:raft"l!)mtip!lfu:Jt'li\t ~"·$2 (C01U'lt Ojl6 -

, dioorlminatloll~'b'iIDis'o£;s~x iti'Y.ful!ltl.~IJ<,g~(}~i(.'l~~% O<>tll:!ltissionJ, ~~,1,$'\l~,
((';(,)1.il1t\tlwQ,~l~GI!,li.'v,lQ;~n t;f: GP$.,rur~~t09!IJ,!i1J~~I\JII}. trti'WlW'et;:tlre
,ql1.~rl).i'l'.t;l'Wl;i<5!h:ettb:~ C.M:<;v~nJJilPli~i;i01ilY.il!' J!lWkec:ruril101:1lll'l Ee~ Commission
iil'llrme«:l~d, C1.<J/~lliir1!''l.t§;~'.C). § lSO~(g~, (W}'witil 22 u.s,C. §3008(d). :Ms. Pucker's

z furo~!on rog;rrding BlaWmerrts mId rept<fSentafiOIliJ made during Office of
Compll<lDlJ(l medl.atiou fie&IIlO,Il/j ml'rov.ided soMyfor the pUlP911<:l of providlug (ho
DOJlRttm.ent of Ju'stloe with necesflllI'Y bookground info!1Ill1tiolL 'l.'lle CAA )llllndnte.~ that
alllJUcldn:furlnatw!1 Is "strlctly oonfldelltW." 2 U.S ,C. § 14J.6. Acoorqingly, this
i~(>n is p!:ovi#<i uniler the ~corumonlnteres~' privUege and Its OOl1ildellt1al:ity
ll1\Illt be ,tl;l!nntuinerl
g

Atpresent; we 001l<Jt klWw the.mmctd¥e Ms.PMk~r~eee!'I'ed'tb!>ILOtioo;

ww.>!:diugl:y the desdline fot:f.illng may be slightly earlier or /a4lr thanMlitch, 8,,;lOt-l.
4 A:t!:he meil.ialiol1, th.. CO)llJnission asserted that Ms, Pnckw: w.s not It "covered
.ernl'loye()" Utlder 2 U.8 ,C. § 1301(3) !IIld:tJiat the C'omml~Sfulk was ,not an "employing
<If'llce" ulId(l\':;! U.s.C. § 1301(9). How"",el:, beGa\lJlG,the,ijf:l>.tqte aul:lmWng t11(7
Col!'lll1issioo, 22 U.s.c. § 300B(d), ~'1ea\1J. 60):\1e ambiguity roglltdtngl1ow the eM
d<:finiti<ll1 of a "coveted emp[oyee" &pplles In the collWJd; 9f a claim brought agtdnst til<l
Conu:rrlsslon, and beC!ll.1lle the _diatiOlJ;WM ~ oPPOJ$mtytcr assO$S 111'$. PMke~'a
a1leglltions and aBO<lrtaln wheth.el: a negotiated r¢Bcht.!i()!l. was possible, !:he Con:unlllsflm
vo1untatily participal:f;)d in 'the medialion.
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attorneys were made aware of1b.!s uncertainty rrt the medU¢ion. OOSSiODB. and W@lffiSpeot
it ill fuI; thatreason 1b.at 1b.ey pl!\ll. to nS$tJti; corurt.!tutional tort olailw I\gal:tlst Congreaaman
Hastings itnd:M':r, Turner In Counts Tl!J:e. OlIdFIlI1t. '

I,

'

Acoording 1:0 1b.e Dtaft CO!l1piaiut. COngress!lU\tl Hnsf:It1ga offeted Ms. l'flCker a
posiUOCl at the Comm.l~.!oJ:t itt Aptil20G7, and Ilhe 1m. worked as a Policy AdvIsor fm: 1b.e
C'..ommillsion sine<> May 7, 2007. Dta.ft Ci:Jt\1plafut '1111 n, 14! W11b.in a-yl'lll' flfhilr hlre,
Mil. Paeker. was ap)Xlinted 1:0 be too Co1Jllllll!!!ion~~ r"'l,lrell.J1tatl~ to 1b.e U.S, Mi.ssk>n to
the O:rganlmion fur Seellrlty' lind Coolleratioll [11. Europe {"OSeE") in Vwooa, A1!$tti;!,
[d. '\['15. Mil. Panker m&ved to Vimum onF0b!'t\at)' 15~ 2008,/d, ,['19, and romalned 1b.er~
unlit July 31, 2010, when ahe rettw'le<:i'to Waah!~n, D.C, to tesiWle het dlltles as a
pol!oy AdviBorto t!w <A>mmiSalOlL Id.1f 73. All a 110110), AdvlsQr, Ms, l'aoker'. annual
SalmyW11!l $30,000. While .<>wing in Vietm.a, Ms. Packel"a 1U1l111al income was
$165,000. Id.' 19,

l'he following allegatldllR ill the Draf:i: Complaint rela.te to, and appear lntonded to
"11Pport, Ms. l'Mlrer's .0k1.l!ll !mml~mem ap'd.i!tilia!1dl~.d.li;!m$ t1ll1dn!lt'06ngressIIJJlTL
Himfings: We have dl.'l'idet1 theBe allegatlo):l$'b6\we~ lfu>s~ t'b:!<t are ~ w·b);.ye
ooourrcd mmm orOUl'ld W""hlngtoo, D.C•. fll1d,tMse:'lhat·are aUllged to 'li@;ve'ooo(Ul'edin
Europe.
Ill. and Arourul Washington, D.C.- Hasting'
•

.1

!

Cougressmun Hastings allegedly itlvired hlmselfto wit Ms.l'rwker In ner

a,partolent !n Vie!lIlll. fd. n 16, 18.

.. CongreSrunail. Hasting1f allegedly said he would oo.tneto MlJ. Packer's homa In

Alemmdrla, Virginia to "cbook up onher.· ld. 'If 18.
" Congre.ssID.an HllS!1ngs allegedlyeaJ1ed Ms. l'acker in Vi= Ii:~l)'.
A"""rditlg to Ms, Packer, ttwse caJ¥! were "under the auspices ofwork--~lllWd
malters .•. :Mr. HasUngs would deviate to pet~onal mat.l.<ml or fry to artaIl$" ll.
tkue·fOl'1b.eru to see eaoh !Ilber." ld. 'if 23. See atso Id. 'II'l n. 38.
" '!he Collgrr.w= all"!l"'dly bllgged Ms. Packer on occjlllion when greeting
hor.. fd. 'rn 39, 216.
5 Notwithstanding.the implicati.Ql1 thilt G~t)gJ:oss!nlm,Htlsllngs hlrl:flll1s. Pa'lW
blnwclf, 1b.. ~""tute pw'\'iden il!at all Oolfll:n!~slon'hitJ.ug'deolli(~·are.llllldeby a ma.1~r1tl'
vote of a four-person 1'==1 CommlUoo tiltlBroj!ng dft1te.Qhair, tne·Qo,Ghllb:·Wi!d·t!te
rllllklng:mi.DorltyMemhers from the HOl/lle !ilia SeilaOO. Eke 22 U.s .C, '§ 3001l(Jl.), (b). ·In
201)7, Congressman ffustings was 1b.e Chaitman Clftlle Commission.

i
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Europa - HlI~ilitgs

... Congressman B:astings go". Ms, Fooker <>llUlai<> boll frOlllilw Czech. R!,-pUblic
as a gift in front QxwoIkcolleagaes. [d.1)20. .

• Congt<>l>suum Hasling6 allegedly imrlted Jti1ngelfio visit Ms. Packer in her
apartment hi Vicn»l\, [d, 111121, 30.
•

CO)1gr:~lIil!I\!lh Hilstlngs allegedly frequently called Ms, Packer, AQOording to
Ms. Packer, these calls were "UIlder ~ a\jnpi",,~ ofwork·relsted,ronttJ;rs ...
Mt.E£nslinga w(tuld OovJnte to persona1 matters or cry ro arrange a time for
fuemto sea each other.'" la.1f 23. See al~Q id. IMln, 3g,

• The Cong:roofJjlliUl hugged Ms. Packer. ld. 1125 (Vienna at a meeting), 'If 2& .
(Vienna), 1)35 (Kazakl:mllllJ. in delegatlonho/JPiW'ityroom), ~ 47 (VilniUll,
Lithuernin), \1'165.66 (VWI1t1!l).
•

C01lgr""SIDIU1 HMtinag aUegedly roMe soxunl comments
]d. ~~ 25-21,29.

to IlIld IlttlUtld Ms.

Packer.
,.

C()jlgt~1Jlatl1lil1itlngs allegedly l:inked Mil. Pllllker's career progJ:ess ro a
v_taana! rclatlotUlhlp withhlm. Id. 'J'If 35, 3S, 42-44,

.. Cmlg:r:eslIDlru:t Hasting alleg-ed1y oomp1oined to Ms, l"aclrer fuat ",he Wrul not
'a spore b\>caus" she bew that he 'Jimd' hot and that he bad helped her
.
profu~slo!lolo/ •.• [and] o"l'hil1ed. ro hill' (hathelurl 'OOIllt! to Iller} as amllll
dOes to.((. woman.''' ld. ~ 49.

• CongresSrrJlI!l Rastlngs allegedly asked. Ms, l'acket if she would like ro come
to bla hotel room. when they Wet" attending f!. I'~r!illlMltlary Assembly BUt<>nu
me<illng in Liabou, l'oltugaJ. ld, 'II" 44.
The tbllowing llllegatiQos in ilia D1:nft CompJullltl:oIn10 tv, and appear Jnteud~d to
support, Ms. Packer's relI!1latlQo ~laim against Mr, 'I'urner. Again, 'W1l1m:v0 dJvl®d these
allegnlfullS between those that are alleged tn have oocnrroo in and around WIlShi1tgmlJ,
D.C., Il!ld tiwgO ihat al"I;l alleged to have QQo=d in Europe.

j
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In ~nd Around WltShington, D.C. - Turner
•
•

Ml'. Tm:ner allegedlyUrefused to ta41lU)'aOlion to protect her." Id. ~ 3Jl.

.

.

'

Ml'. Thtti.er allegedly d<mied Ms. Packer's teque~t to tatum to Washlngton,

D.C. after.he bad worked over~MIl fro: 0.00 year. Id. ~·41.
•

Ml'. Tumer alleg.Clly nssignod work from MR. PlfCker'spor~lio to her
her iroportunt information tIlll! was p~rtInoJrt to

coUeugl!~.s and withheld from

the per.furmauoe ofherjob duties. Id. I( SO.
• In fflponse to Ms. Paoker's requeut to retu<l1. to WlIShin!>t,m, D.C., Mr. l'Ufn,",
allegedly infuflJled her "lhat Mr. Hastings would be coming to Vienna il).
February 2010 iIl\d would .peak to 1mr at that tlme about her future." ld. 'if 52.
•

Wh011 Ms. PIICke.t' m.ii>mittoo tra.vel requests for mee!inflS. Mr. Turner
allegedly resJlonded ilia1 "ahe wuuld have to work'l6r1 hald to coovince
S~ Cardin. f:i:he.n. CoomnIssiOl1 ChltitInanJ that she should be able to \tavi:l
IDnce She had ""uia~d lu ,atum to Washington, D.C. IrtJuly.h kI. ,/10.

• Mr. Turner allegoo1;ytold Ms: pao1mx tht)r:a WQ~ nothing he ootlld do ubOlli
CongrossllIJlt1 Hastings' aUeg",d inappropriate wnd)l~t. '.ld. ~ 45:
'l'ffi!! FAC:rS AS HOUSE EMl'LOVl.lmNT COUNSEL UNllERS'l'ANDS THEM
In p~aringto pru:ticipate in tho Offioe ofCompllanoo meiJiauult pmOIll1" 9!l
behalfofilie Holsinld (xnntnfugl.oll, tlw om~ ofFf~U$~ Employment Counsel ("DREe")
investigal;ed. the !\Ubsiautlvo W1~gatiol1ll Ms. Packer pmonted at thllt time.1 Among CJther
lb!ngs, oHEC in.tIlrviewed CongroBOInlUl B'mrtings, Ml'. Tutner and seve!'Il1 oibm;
individuals. OREe also tel1iewoo J:elewnt eni.aiIs and other doo\ltIl,enls provided by:t!w

~ There 1l'0 anl1mber ofaUegatic>~' in tho Drafl: Complaint that tun ~onttwy to
Ms. PIWkaI:'s claim that Congressman Hastings' and Mr. TurlJ.Cf retaliated against her.
S.~, e.g., Drafl:C<>!l1l,Jlllint '1'1115, 22,3&, 44, 57,5&,61.63.
.
T Aspart oithe medlati~l1 ptocess, 1I!1'& Packer, tbtougb ber:fitst attorney,
.ubmitll>d a nartatlve ilia! detailed her filntlllll allegations. OREC's inv~g{:igatiO!l was
basad anthill narrative. After the fust meqiation OOfJsiol1, Ms.l'llObr retained new
coUll!llliand !he Draft Complaint was prepared by this new counset The lillegotiollS in
the Ornft Complaint are 81.ibBWlJ.tially similar, a11'bough not idenllcal, to the allegotions in

fue initial nru:tative.

-
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Commission. Th. infuOllw~n OBEe lwll r.~ie:wed to date SUJlllorts the conclusion that
Ms. Poom did not ""perlellce conduot1fult ris.s to tlm level of s~ hare.ssmont or
reMiatlon \Index uJ.l!lllcable federal law. Fi.lrtbMnote, a!1llll100r ot'¥s.,Pacm'.
substi!ntl.ve allegrrtlons haw been strongly tefmed by some altho vc:ry'Jndlvld\l!tl8 ahe
ld<mtified as 'wimosses tl> the alleged harassment andfor retali,tim!. OHBC's li!tervl.ws
and documoot review have not yielded. !!tty indli>a1;loll of a per.'Onal relationship botween
Ms. PlWkot Md QOllgc.ssman~lgs, nor has ox-me' sillvestigatiol; ~"'II)fedjJ.l\h.
identification orany wilne"g who COl:loboratell M!!. PEWkro,"s mlMallWe aUeglltiQns that
she exper[qJl:?ll4~¢giWY"Uct\UriRQ1;t\.tmrass!J'Jll orretaUliWw'ooM\l<l1:. In short, OIffie ia
:tlOt awaiC\ wM11:¢ai!.nr'l>lIal)ab)~ !l1f~;tl>ft Which iiidloal!)"sfua.t the cltlims for sexual
barllSil!ll<>l1t ot t"Wi1itl~n have merit, Of '!hal: COJlgtessruan HastiJlgs and/or Mr. ':futne(
have been untrnthM In their denial of the a1!egatlol1ll.
ft Ilrill:l,t;lOJ;liW.t:ij) 00W thatttl.!Uiy of ~ u~d~xlylng allegations (~fi~dlnB,IWM(Il,
trips, dluners, <:itC'., aI:<i> faQroa1l1 fl(Jo\!)'ate ru).i! !t'fk,.s a!,Jpoar 1l1at Ms. Paoker cli~' malm
statements to other$ WlllL~ ht Vi';~nJ\ a"out whli! she o~ ws.~'inaP.Ptop~ia~ oondlwt
<m Ibe pllli of C<1Ogresmnatl HastIngs. Ms. Packer also maJ.<j,s unumbw: o£ llii2eltions that
lIf.e £~o\UlIlly ,WWJ\\ta~ but Ole tak\ll1li>ut of couf!;lll<t, For inSIallce, CoJ1!l.l"BSllllIll HMiings

readily adlJli:t$,tliAt:h!>1J1lgged''.Mi;. ).'a01o.1r. tndlvldual13 OHEC in\erviffi'Jlld oonf'l!'jnpd
thlS, b'ltalS\>.th!iUG"i1gl;e8~!WU; 1t~Il!l~hugs ll\Ost ~yoJi~., illlX1lIatiy, aongr~;Il1lI!n
H1lStfu!l5'wlilli'l~ t\ w,1l"!~ I)W.M a gl!li'!'a,M.!i; ,'!'(l(iketloowe'I'Cl'" ~qoJlgt¢$ij!ti~n·HlfsUiJg1i
.1Ill\'i.tli~~8~~ OREC "I'Dk" ",lith sm~·!li,rw~on~elismatiItastlt\g8 ::egulwly bought
gifts £o!' hls srnfj"- /:l1JIl(> and fumale. @I,tI'K.l'!lla'(f~gaj);<;l~'$'!i.aw~' !bnt while some uf
MS.l'ariker's all~grrtlons begiu wlthu k=l oftrut1t, when lookedat·Jn cont<»,.'t, MS.
Pack0J: grOll!ily IIisoortl! the events Wld QircJlmotlmo.s in otd.., to Hupport a fiction. flult she
&perleI1O'<ill1:lt1la>'lful S6. h!U'~SSlU®.t and. reWil!1itJ/l.. Based on 01iEC's ro'l'lew to
d~~, 'M> do not bel1iMl tbatMl!. p./l(lP;er 01q1erlenc(,d sexual hltt8SStn<imt. See if(l1'l1s v.
Forklift !fIys., !11~,,,510 U.S. 17, 21 (1!f93}(Jn orOOt to e!!labllshaptl1na fuciecase ofa
hostile wofk cn.Wro.nment, a plaint;i1'f m~ p,O'Ilnc" evidence that "the Wl).clqlllW<l fu
permeailld w:i.fu discrlllllna.tory Intirttidatioll, d<lli>ule, Iltlitlmrult that i. suffIc:iently seve.rd
otpel'Vlu.1.ve to ait." oondilillIlli of the victim's employul.l1t and create all abllsive
working envirolllllent',).
llii!lJer, O:anc's l1i!«'I'Iews ond review of doouttWnis lndkate th.t Mit. PHeW'S
'\Iiew of reulJ.ty is skewed. fudeed, \here flre commuoica\ioIllll>yllt th~ coutS'll Of Ms.
llailkei'i> elll.l'jbymentVlitl~ th. ~laiukl C~fll.on,that contradict a number of her
aUega$l1s and dlearly indicate 1fult sh.!ms dlfflcUlty deve~opin~ and lilllinM1l!ng
IJroduotive !\!I.d .,QOpe<ai)vc relatioMh!ps with C0~ and sup.~lol~. Given the
dlpl<ll1'Jl!tic elelUen~"fthe Cotnllli.tlEJiO\l's p!1l'poselU1d Ms. P""ker' .. role in advl!Uci'lg that
pUl:poae, it!s HtflewoM'et that her fuabllity to foster ~()~.!'e£l\li\le rcliltionsliipaha1 boen
IUl ongomg wsu•.
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OHllC's view; oftha falsily bfMs. P!1ck!ll:'s II1lbfltantive aIlegatiol1l!, as (fiscusseq
above, is strongly inf1W>1l~ by OREC's assessment efMs. P~"ker's true motivation.
Her seJf-s1ll:Vlng and distorted Inierpretatlon of events and COlIVersations during her
wnnre wi1h the Cottlmiss!on can. be oest sunnned up ill the title ofher recently self·
pIlblishedl1Q:I'!i!l14 .f~rs01:1ql'Agend'a. Tndeed, itappel!rS that Ms. PMker began
l,JI.jlll:(lMn!l)i!ft'1I'''"k:.ih J1in~ 201 0, ~1wrtly before uhe Initiated prooeedings agoinot the
~~$I.'o!)yn.1lil),{~AlA, parthennore, ill It pres. rele.". she appears (~ have written
at the lime. Ms. Packer states that her book :wa~ "fuBni;'e'd:tjyfl.or (lVl'tl el@id!>tlI!l:II" and
"..,,,,kg to PiWoke its reeders by exill1l!nhlg •.• S_:!w.rM/llli~nt Ui COngreS$."!
, Fuctherronrll, In two lOOllnt W!evis!on,tti.tilNjewsl,."ill1abJ.e on 'the Illtp!TI\)t, MS,.l'aolrer
.<>knowledges that she is wodcit1g aggtElS,;vely to ~O\lk publiolty to promote her nove1.9
OBEC n1so believes lbat Con~an Hastings nnd Mr. Turner are the subject of
Ms. Packer's ctahrulln latgo pru:t booause of lbe:ir respective official. positions us h~t
superiors, ~e., the COngl'6SSlllIlll as ChallmIm Wld Co-Chalrman oftha Comnu8Sion
(during the Uoth and 1111h Congress!;S, respectively), andM:t. Turner as Mi.l'acker'.

·iromedlaoo supeJ:l'isor.
DIscaSSloN
Scope ofEmplUYll1ont

Because 2& C.F.R. § S0.15(aj doe. not defin£ the elements of Wl emplo)'l)e'S
scoP" orf .,mploy,,:«~m. we look by anatog)" fIl1lru soo1'o oortlfwation oonducled1lllder t~
Fe<!el'ai 'l'ortClaims Aot ("FI'CA"). as amende<! by the WestfldlAot, 28 U.s.C.§§ 2671
at seq. In the fleA context, the qU0lltiQUofwhether.a federal offiaotia aolillg Within ill.
80'11'0 ofhl. amplo}lIJJ.eJlHsuet<lnn/hcd by the law of~ iMw where ilia alleged ron
t;l~011l~oo. 26 ):1$.<]' § 1346WJ(t)l Williams v. rJn/fed States, ,50U,s. 857. 857 (1955);
ffaddon'l'. UilitG!l8tateS, 68 PSt! 1420, 1423 (D.C. Cir. l!f9S). rn this C""", tlle alleged
tort!OU$ oonduot of Congressman &'ltlngs aod Mj,. 'I'uttL0! oOlllltted

mWashlngtoa. D.C.

Il!ld Euwpe. Slnoe 11te :Fl'CA does not upplym claims arising l:a." furoign oouniry, 2&
U.S.C. § 2.6BO(k), we look to the law of.'1ha DlBlrict of Columbia. tn
• A copy ofthl.~ Jll1le2010 jttellSre1eas6 can befOllIJd at
http://wwY'f.mmdnW!!'l\'i:re.com{wlnsome=paoker-8783.html.
.

.

, 'The,\e intervIeWs are avail®le at http:(/te1ey;isionfam.uoQ,oorntyd·lOOO~QMBPACKER,aspx
~meAPanlter.a.px.

andhttp://televisioniamaiclhCQm/vd.i303"PROFILE-

10 For pm:poses ofthlB letWr ofrecomru.endatlon, we assume tImt Rction~ of
Congress.tnan Hastings and Mr. Tuntet that allegedly oCCl1md abroad may be collllidm'ed
'fur purposes of detetmlnlng whethertb.q ac1<!d witl!hi. the OOOP" offuoir eroploy.moot.
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Aooordlttg:to DWtrldt of Colll11lbia.law, IUl·indi1'lc!ua.1 Is aatftlg within the BOOl'O of
hW entpioym<'!llt if the ootldoot: (1) is of a kind he is employed to perform; (2) OOOUffi
subl!tanifally within authorl>:ed time and sJiMe llr:nits; <Ut.:l (3) is ltOtuared, ut lellst in plUt,
by a purpose to serve th'IllM!er. 11111ldtJII,68 F.3Il at 1423-24 (oll/ng'Rest!ltement
(SeooX1d) of Agoncy § 2:1.8). The Disklott!!kM a I'ilr}'broad vl\W1 of"tlte scope of
OIl1J?loymOJlt." See, ",g.,Lyon v. Carey, 533 F.2d 049. 654 (D,C. Cit. 1@7.6):Jchnson'l'.
W.ino~rg,434A.2d404. 4OS"()9 (O.C.1981) .
.A. Congrell$:l!talt RnstiRgs
Nature d Adivlti...... 'I'll<> officiftl duties afMombero of Col1!lf"S" include !Ill
extremely broad tango ofleglslative and represarrtational EWtivities, and pl®l.1y include
acti'l'itl.es IllloI> tIS S<iJ:V1.oe on offi.o!al go'Vetnl11elltal entities suoh as tho Helsinki
('..omrrri,ssion. See, e.g.; 0;S; ·v. Browder, 40& U.S. 501. 512 (1972); U.s. v. Rosle.Trows"';
59 F.3d 1291. 1309-12 (D .C. Cit. 1995). It is dear, und<>t tbi> atnfu!.(l, thnt Memb\lI'S of
Congress llJ:e appoiufud to tbe C(};111IilisaiOlt,OOCR\lSe they are Mcm\w!'s ol! COllgre~H, and
tludth<>y 00IVl> in that oapacity. Seq 22 U.s.C. § S003.

Timell'lIico. The DraJ); Complaint suggests that alI, or virtually all, ()filie
aolivities in wlifob Oongress)l1!ll1 Hastings is alleged to have engaged oocurred at or
dt\dug offiu:i.4l Cqrufuissiqn f'\mClfuIl$. mootingff, nearlt!gs <!f travel while he Willi ootlng :In
hiso:f!il.cllIl <iap~ IW·Chalt Gt C.p-Ohslrofthe Conmllssion. AccOrdingly, the
alltlillrwoo ti.tml11lP= elementdesorlbod in Hadrion, 68 F.3d fit'1423·24, lme been
satisfied.
Purpose or Motivation. L<o~ving Itllide the In!U1Y ""Jitson.mg chamcfenzatiOllS
.t'htwliop1'tl<it0:th~. bini\: ·(Jompl.Jnt, It is lr'""'Pl"'~)1.tly olear that C<:>ngreasm811 Bastings'.
many Interaoliops' with Ms. llMker. as d~s~dbed in·1110 Complllinl, w~re moiivat'Cd at

least in-part by It domke to wry out his offi~ial"!1d supervisory responsibilities Ill! Chair
ox CI;.Qilltlr <>fthe Coromisslon. And solottg as at least om. purposa OfCoogr.6SJID1llJl
HastingJl's acfivit!<l!! woo ofltotal in neture, the courl~ - quite appropriateLy - have:refused
to tty ttl determine whether there may have bMn oilier motivl;llioJlll or (Wen a
''precloirritmnt" 11.'lOtive, S8e, u,g., Counafl on Am. Jf{r<#lll~ !4lkltiQIIs, Inc. Y. Ballcngc~, .
366 F. Supp. 2d 31-32 (On.c.2IlQS), «!!d, 444 F.ld it551 (D.C. eir. 2006); Operation
RuscUe N/,Tt'/v. o;S" 9'15 F.StlPp 92, 101 (D. M~~s 1997), «!!d, 147F.3<1.6& Ost Cir.
1998),

. '

In the OperaI/o. &',cue case,. for exantpl", Senntor K=edy, in if,e "mtrSO of
1IPeaklngw the jt(lS~ .after Jlarnoiplt~Tlg In an ~~nt·w l'ais0 funds for lUl uPQ~nring reelllll>iii>n cE!!tlj)aigtJ; ·stated tllat <:<lrtafn leg1alati(1n was needed beooqse "'we lmve a .
nat1oJl.al orgaiU,.a1iml li!re Operation Remme that hotS fIJI It mAtte!: 01: national policy
firehombing and (W<l,tl. mmder. ,n 975 F. Bupp. ~ 94·95. Sernrtor K=dy, who was then

Tony Wes~ Asslstru'lt Atrorney General
February 15, 2011
PllgelO
Dlred fur defwnatl(lD. by Operation Rescue, took fue position t.hilt lu; was acting within tho
SOO))1'> u£lli. 'elUployment when he uttered those retnar'ks. The ~str!ct court h~ld 1lurt,
ev<m if SetII1to! krmedy We!~ ;nlOtlvated Itt p!\.tt by a pe!1l(lnal dCStr0 to advance his reelection pmsp."iS. it was not approprlate feir the C(lurt, in maldng the seope of
employnlent ~tiQn, to atteJl1p! to determine a ''predtll1linpnf' motive for an
elected o:ffi":ial'.lI<<re1!lll.l'k~. «It.! ~t1f eleot~Ptl system.... 8jl<\h pllbJic..afld~tSowt mllrtvcs
ar:e ellsl'tl,titl\ltltioorlarnbl<J be<1llUlie it la !l1Itl!l<il f\l~ pu1allo ~illl. to.!>~Ue:Y6:th)\til"'Lr
'OWIl nlll!<I/IQ¢·,., "Rli11in(ll<lr)<lllo1Y'litlked ul'fhh.p.llbJic lnti;ti$t;'" fd. 3~~~. Ra!her, ,!he.
court Said, only WhSl1lU1 offioilll eets from "pUfeIy porao!llll motives that wete in 110 way
O(JIJlleoted to Ills official d~ties" would the official be held to b(,,\,e Illlfi!:d mrtaids tho scope
oihi. ""'pluym<iJtlt. .ld. s."ar.a W. Prosner & W. Keeton, T'orr. 506 (5th bd.19S4) (only
jf an employ." "llCts fromlmrdy persollill motives in no way c()IJIle<;wd with !he
employees jntcr~m., [is he] oot1ll1dmd in the ordirIaty cruJew Imve doparred fromhis
employment."},

AbsenC<l e>tBaa Il'ailh, As des!lrll:Jedn(;oove, ru'l aresttlt <rf OHBC'a factual
irlwsligatioll, we "'" 1\01 ~W!U'e of allY readily avaU",bl~ inl'oo:ruiti<Jn to indicate tha:t tho.
claims for sexual hsrassmoot or'retuJJntton have .metit, or fual Congr~ Ha.s1ing& has
not bean 1rutbfu1 iuhis denial oflhe allegations.
'

Accordingly, we believe that, ell a /W.Itlei ofD .C. Jaw, Congres= Haslings wns
o.ctlttg within the scope ofro8 official IGsponsibilities.
B. Ft-ed Turner

Nature of Activities. Mr. 'Ii.xtner'. responsibilities ss COll.lmisaionChlef Qf Staff
include managing the day·to-day ol'oratiOl).8 of fue Commission, and dirG<ltittg ll11d
SllJ.1orvislttg It staff of opproxitnctely 18 employees in the w:eas of pul;rlJ.o policy, media
llffuir.;, colTespondenee, scheduling, ond corumllmcatiOltlJ. lhe allegations in tho Dtaf1;
COl11plaint leaVlllittle douhl1ltat Mr. 'rumor was acting in his offloi..r cElJ)eclty as
Ctll1lI1lission Chief <rf glBff at fue time ofbls. vllliolls inWr~onB wlth Ms. Peebr.
TfuwlPlael>. !hl> D~ Complaint suggests fuat most ofth" activities in whlclt
l\i!r. Tumer is alli:ged tu have engaged ot)<;>lJtt9d whilQ he WIllI workfug in tho
Coll1tl1isgion's o£fioos in WmJhlogton, D,C. dru:ing normal bu,ltte!ls haUl'S, and mat the
balaJ1cc tJcoUtred during "mobil Commission.fun<Jt:lnrnr, meot:!ngs, boorlngs ()f travel
wlule he was acting in his official capacity as Chief of Staff Acwrd!ngly, tlJe 8ufnoriz'.ed.
time!spaC<l cle=t described in Haddon, 68 F.3d at 1423-24, has been satisfied.

l'nlpo" or Motivation. Once again leaving aside tit<> mauy self-serving
charaoterlzaU()llS 'that !,opulate '!he Dro:ft Complaint, it i. aJnmdaotJy deal' that Mr.
T=~'s jIll:emotlons with Ms. P3Ckcr, as <Wsoribed 'In the Dz:aft Complaint, wore

!

'.

,

Teny West, AllrrlstalltAttnmey (Jell(jra!
Febturu:y 1S, 2011
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c",rIlrlnly l:ltotivatBd at least in:part by a desire In carry out his O'fficial tespollllibilities as
Chief of Staff. Se~ ~1p1'a It! 8.
'
Absenoe ~f Bad Faith, As dewrlbed above, !Ill a re.'llll of OBEC's fllQtuaJ
Investigation, we are !lOt awttte of""y xeadily ""allable infurrnatlon to indioare iliat ili.
claim for :retali.noa has any merit, ot that Mr. Turner has not boon ttuthfu! inhLq denial
(if1bl> !!.I1egalioll~.
Aew,"<llngly, we boli""e that, as II matter of D.C. law, Mr. Tumer was ootiog
withfn 1bI> scop" of bia offiolw tesponsibllities.
Th;. !nfe;OHt~ of the Uillte>l StatOJl
FOf 11m !aaflOllB des¢rlbed mate fully above in the section entltled "The Facts as
Rouse Employment Conusel Understand. Them," we believe. it is In fue inrerest oftblo
Un/red States. that ilie Departnulnt provide representlltlon to Congr:esmnan Hastings and
Mr. Turner in fue1:r indlvidual oapQcitie~ in this matter.

CONCLUSION

.

.Fot all the foregoing reasons, we r&pectfully request that th~ Devartment
deWrrnine tlu!t Congt~s=n Hastings and Mr. Tutuer were acting wIthin $0 soolX' of
thelx employment at all rolevant times, and that It is in tile interest Qffue United States to
provide representation to 1ltem ill. thi~ aclion.
llmnk}'t1ll ftlr your attention. We laok fuJ.ward to hoarivg from yOI~ Illld plellSl'l
oontact us if there is ooythhlg f'itrlher we ~an do to assist ill. !l:ds 111litter.

L L.. J
~
Korly W. Kircher
GenoM Counsel
2()2.-(phol),e)

Attaohruent
co:

TimothY. P. Garre!1, Dit.Olaf
Torm Brunch, CiVil DMsion
U.S. Oepru:tment of lu&1lce
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COMPLAlN'T FORDECLAnAtORY
iU'iD MUNETARY nEL'illll AND JORY DEMANj)
il'r~limi1i",Y S1atement'

1.

This is ~ 011'11 aotion 'against th~ Unlt"d States Commissiou on S,c~1l1ty a~d

Cooperation in B,urop,e ("t1:>~ CQmlPJ~~lon"), U,S, R0.P!"'seJ:rtative Aloes 1" Ha~tings, and Fred
Turner for d.o1arlltory and 'oq?ilab1e'reliof ann manoW)' dffin~ge, for hllurjeJl plaintiffWin,Olne

Pacloor haa sustain~d as a result Qflvlr, Hasting' B sexual harassment of her and the subsequent

retaliation against her for oomplaining about the unlawful'4iU'asilffiBI14 ill violation ofth. Secllon
201 and :'01 oftho CO/l.gressioMI AOOOUlltobility Aot, 2 U..8 ,C. §13 11; et &eq. L\fld the lib's! and

,
lljfih All;~nc1mellts <iftho ConsUt\ltton ~ftha United States,
2.

For overtwo yealS, from Jm,IU.a!'J' 2008. through February 19,2010, Ms.Paoker

was forced to endure unwelcome sexual ad~anoas, orude sexual comments, and unwelcome
t0110hiug by Mr. Bastings while S(>tVhlg as the Representative of the Commlasion to tho United

Slaws Mission to tho O!'ganlzatlon f!>!' seoUlij:y mid Cooperation in E'utOpB. Although Me .
.Paob,,' xOl'Getotlly rejeoted M'r, Restings>
sexualattelltion
and repeatedly
.
'.
. complained aboul the
harussmem to the COll1mJssic>!l. Start'Dlrector, Fred 'rumer, Mr. Hastings ,ofused';o stop sexually

.

'.

lill1'asshlg her. )lather, Mr. Ha.fuga and 1>:lr. 'I'm!!er began to retaliate against Ms. 1'001101'-'
jnoht,iIJng mo1dng tillt.!s oftol'l11!natlon~lleouuso me oontimt~d in obje,otto Iv.!1'. Haatings'

oonduot. M•. l' aole81' was l'arlioulal'ly vulnerable to sutili 1'ht~at. b~~a\ls6 'she was !l. RepubllcaJ:\
workh,g for tfi.() Df,jJ)o'oraticBIJY"l'ont~l!ed Commission, a'pornl that ,both Mr. Bastings Bnd Mr.
Turnet used to threaten and intimidate Mr.· EVflIitmilly, the emotional distress, anr.M)" aud
>

•

h1lll1iHation oaua.cl'bythe ••Xt1.a.ihtmlSSll'le!lt ruid,rotallntioil iJailsedM•• PaOk.l·to s\\ff~r ~.vere

!;te.lth problems mld forced hor to !~~ye her pi·.~iigio'O$ po ,)'liOl),
l!!tisdiotion M,d Vel1U~

3.
~ud;2 U,S,C.

4.

This C<{m't has jurisdiotion

01'": Plaintlff.s I'JElimCjlUrsuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1331

§ 1408.

.

.

Venue J. ])1'Opetin this dlstl'iat Ulld~t 281:):8,C. § 1391 (b)(2) bsoal1s~ a Bul"tantlal

pal1 oflhe ~1ents or omissions giving rise to Ms. Paoker's olaims ooourred In. the Distrlol of
CQlu\ubla. In the alternative, ven1)eJs proper In. t1ll~ qtsu:lot under 2~ U.S,C. § 1391 (b)(3)

2

beoauae the Connnission OM b~ t1nmd in the Dismot of Columbia and thefa J81\0 other di8tti~t in
whiclllhe action may otherwlso be brought:
~

5.

Winsome Paoket is a citizen ofth. Commonwealth ofVJrglnJ~ who residos a t .
Ms, :Paok<ilt booam\, an employee of

tho Commission on$oot1rity atld Cooperation 111 EuTo)," onMl;y 7, 2097. Ms, ps?ker is a
"coYered ell1ploye." undel' 2. U.S.C, §13Dl(3),
6.

. The United States ~o=lssJon on the Seo].lrlly and Cooperation in Eul'op~,s

. plajntlf£'~ "oll:ll'!oyjng offioe" l1ttder 2 U.S.C. § 1301(9)(B) an.dlpl' § 1301(9)(C).

.

7.

,

AIQee L. FJ:asUngs is a oitizen of the State pf);llodda'~ho resides a t _
Mr. H~st~a ~ptGsenls th~
23r~ C(lI1gtess!ol1a1Dl~tri<lt of Florida
"
,

alld served as '!l)Q CllalnnaIi. ofthe CDlllll1issiun during t~e liOU. Consross,.wbiQh WllS :G:om .
January 3, 20()7',throllghJanuary 3, 2009. In th6111 th OO!1g,e~" lvlt'. Hastings served as the Co'

Cllainuau of the Conunlssioll, whioh Wasil:QIl) Jaullaty 4, 2009, 'tbroUSh Janumy 3, 2011:
8.

Fxed 'I'uttlad,,, citimu ofilio State ofMru:ylanu wh~ resides at~

At all times rol'iI'lUit to this.oOmjl.laint and Ma. Paok.r's
claims•. M:. Tmllor s.tl'Bd as the StalfDlreot~r of the Dumml!W~ and ,\\,", Ms,.l'aok:or's direct'
sUI:erv!sor.
. /l'aetnal,AllogntiQris

9.

Ms. Panker i. 0 highlj ounoated SlId experle1iced )Jl'Ofossiorlal, 1'.']10 hM dedidate~

her oareerto JlDlioyw~rk, Ms, Packer holds a B~ohelorofAxls.ill rnternation.t Affult's and a
Mister (>fPublic Adinimstr.Uon. She has extensi",b expedenoe as 8. ptofessIonal staff memberfirb1 fur the Committee on Vetel~ns' Affairs for the U.S. House ofRepresenta(ives and later fO!'

3

,

"

th~ Committee on HOl1!oland Seollr'ltyfo.l'fhe U,~. House o:l':ReploselltRtil'es,' Among1'Cl'many
other professio,!al aooomplishments, she was a..Pjlolnted as a U:nlted States Delegate to the United,
Nations Comntl.sioll 011 the'Status dfWom~n and has wor/q)d fox 1'''Ilou. polloy thil1ki,anlCll,
From 2003 thl'dugh Depember 2006, Ms, Paoket' ,el'Yea as a lWpubllc!lll '

10.

J'rofessionru. SmffMell1be:t' !otthe C0ll1l!11ttee on Homeland SeO\lrity. DUring this Hmo, til<>

I

Ii

Republlcan Party controlled the U.S, HOllae ofRoprosentativ.ci. Xtl,th. 2006nntiollal election,
howeye,', ill., D~moQ\'ats won a majorIty of seats 111 the Rouae of RepreBe)l.littlvoz, nllowihg tham
.

'

,

,

to gain
c(}ltha1 of that chamber of Congress. Pur,l.janHo
the <ihEll1ge :lnlead'l~hlp. Ms.l'aolw's
,
"
positiOll Wa, elimmated Ell1d she booaDJeunemployea ~talii!lg ill j~!)'l1ijry IlQ97.

!

,r
,

,

,

n. :rn Ma~oh 2007, wnil. wi;Ildllg down d Street SW in Wallhingtol1, D,q., Ms,
3:'.o1or eJlco1Jnrered Rep.foaentauye Alee. L. J:!ll.tl'l1ga_ Ms. Packer and Mr. !i.,ting. W,eJ'O
!,cqll~lllted With

each other t)!rough a Mend ofMs, p!)cke~ who had served as a ataffll1amber in

M'. Hastings','dffioe fur many years. D~l1ing their conversatlim, Mr. Ha~thtgs [Ballied !I).I Ms,
Pao1c~r wa~ utlem:t>lo)'~d, In rosponse to this news, Mi:. H,.ti,nsa ;nfonned her that, aa the new

- Chak of!he u.s. CommiSlllol1. on 8ecudty and Cooperatlol\ IrtE\ll'Ojle, h. w.ns 11) a position to
'l?poM h~r to tlie ComnllsBio)l ,Mf. lIe 1\1011 reoommended that she sch~dttle l\Il ~ppoll.tl:nl'll.t to
sp,ak w.lth him: abol,lt applying fur a posWon:
12.

Although very ini:erested In the work oflhe QammlBsioll. Ms. hoker initially

Plw.HO not to COl'ltm>t Mr. HMlings

abolt! tho position benause he W.$ • Domoo,.! lutG. sho was it

.'

.

Republican, However, by Ap,112007, Mo,raeker still had no firnl. el1!plQymentlaads, sO,sbe
s~li.edufed a meeting with Mr. Bastings to speak furthel' aqout a potenual po.Hion. Prior 10

meeting w1th Ml'. Hastings, Ms. PacltOI provided him wIth a Dolly b'fhaneSllm.~, wlll~lt clearly
indicated her jlolitlon1 affiHaUon with the Rcpublioan Parly.

4

.1

"

13.

At the lnterv!~w. Mr. Hastings dJd not discuss or questlon Ms, l'a()j(er about her

qualifioatlons:for a positio)), with ihe C:ommlssion or he! politioal affilittilon, Instead, he sImply
li))(plalnod that, '!IS ~e new elmir o:fthe Con>:rrJlga!o~, he wanted to make signlfioant staffrug
ooanges. D~Bpltehe! polit1cal aftil).atloll, Mr. B~stings offured Ms, Packer a pollition d\uiJig ,fua!

Aprli 2007 meetillg.
14,

'Mil: Paoker began, working at the Connuissioll oh May 7,2007. as II Polloy

Adviliox. Fl'ed rumel, the Sfaff'Dlreotor, WM, and oontlnuecl to be, her supol'vlsor at tho

•

Commiflsion tmtlIFebl1lal'Y 14. 2010. Prior to 1M):, Ha.rungs appon,tinghim as StaffD!11lotor,

MI', 'Thrner had BOrVe(! on Mr. Ha.tings· staff for over tell years, Oil a nom'bet' of ooomalona,
d\lring her firsl few months at th~ Comm!s,loll. M'x. ';rumor indirectly questioned Ms. Packel's
loyalty to lv.rr. Hastings because sha wa. a Republioan, Fer 6,X\lIDple" Mr, 'Iimle~ Hoou'Ded 1\4;"
Paoke:r of.'mltlng a better "po.eb.£oo: aRepubiioan member .oftnG Qo!lUJ:liasion in oomparison te
th~ ~peooh Bh. had w.r!tten fox Mr. Hastings. 0,1 another Qcossion, h. ph.~tls.d 'he~ f'Or including
po~ltl1'a oonnnen\s

ahout U.S. RepteBonfatlye Olttllmpher Smith. ~ Repub!ioauMelllber,of

COl\gress. in ale~r OneoolTIm6l1datJonfrom Mr. Bastings to the President oftlw OrganizatioJ1
:fbr Booml!y and CoQJ>ql'atlon.lll E~roDe :rarliruneniRr)' Assembly 't1li.d raql\eMed. 'that,she remove

tb<)~~ corinnoot•. III ~ddition to verbally assurlng Mr. Tw.'illll' Ilfh"" loyalty, :Ms. Pao'\{er worke,d
~xtremely, harq to pmduce quality WOlk In ordro: to d01UO;lstrate ih.t,s1:1o was dedtq.tod to her
"

p".ltion ana loyal to Mr, Hastlngs, M'x. ';rOmer' a conduot, howeve!', mqdo QleO)' tq Ms, Paok<ll'
that, as 'R R«pub1!c~n. she waS more vuln<>mble'in her position than alh",' staff',mombom ofthe

cornmlssion,
15.

In OecambBr 2007, Mr, Turner met with Ms, Pockortil il:ljllnn 'her that Mr.

Hastings wantadto appoint Ms, Pack"" to bo tbe Representat!v~ oHua C61~nilss1ol1 to'tbe U.S,

5

i'

ii
Mission to the Org!ll1!z~tlolt for Secul'l:y aJld Cooperation in EUl'Ope. Thi.! l'OBitiOll was posted in
Vienna, Austria, and Wtls oonsidel~d by mOllY to be tho malil prestiglou$ staffpos!tlOlt 1111110
Commission. M1:. Tumor 6Xplain,ed that Mr. Hastings beHoved her to be the most quallflec1 staff
~ ln~mber fOI'!he position because of the qUality ofh'1l':'II'Ork aJ'ld her iJltel:natlollll1 work
eX,l1erieno~. Alth.ougldlatl~red by the

offer,. Ms, Paoker had reservattons reg.u:ciing ale J?o.itlo~

EUld exprt<s".cd !hemin fhe meetmg. Mr. Turner, how"".)', strongly t~commol1.ded llmtMa.
Paoker try tllo llo~itiol\ for " yem' al1d lllomlsed tbt, If she \vlshea to retw:n io her position as
Peliny A,MBor, she Gould return at the .Olld of the year. With t1ri~ guarantee, Ms, Paobr agteed
,

(

.

tQ <fake the position,

.

,

16.
th~

Ms. Packer w.ag scheltuled to assu~le her post in Vienna "~ tho Re,JL'lsootmivo of

.

,
Comml.,jonm Fobl'U"',), 200B .. In ra1'>mtty200B, as Ms. Pao'kBl' wa'1!r"paring for /tapaI'Me,
,

M'r. IfasOng' iuvited h~r and Mischa thompso1!, a fellow staff membor
•

. '

r

,

.

at the COrnnllssion, to

dine with him alone, WheJJ. maklJlg tho invltatio)), Mr. Hastings' expr,,",sly I'~~uested that tlmy not

I

ilrrb.l'ln J;lfl', 'rut'ller abo)!t tile cUpm!'. Ms, Paoker f\)und this l'e<j'\?est stfange, but .i\llle the

!

invitation a)s? In<llu<lf\d Mg, 'rhDJI'lPiClJ), she aooepted. After elmnet, While M.s, Paom Rna Mr.
HaBtlnga wnlked :from the res\ilurant, with Mi&dm 'rho,mpson a few paces behind, Mr. Hastings
I

{

,

'

told Ms. Paok<l.l: that onoe sn.e had foun.d and settled into her now Rl?artmentm Viel\l\a, he would
oometo Vienna to stay wlthh.r fur a week.

rrhi~ oomm~l\t mad. Ms. 1'Acm e)Lttemely

uoqorhful'tabl. becau,e Mr, Ha.tlngs soomed to be invlt!ng him~olf to vl,it nO!' In ~ per.o~a1 alld

romantlp capac!!.y, not a~ tim Clmirmml ofth e Cllmmittee. ,ince the Ghal.. would neyel' stay at ..
~void up.ettlng Mr.
' .

slaffmembet'. apartment in lieu of having lodging of his o~. Wiahipg to
,

, Hastlng;s, Ms. PllOker simply Ignored the 09rnment and said nothing,

6

17.

Tile next day, however, Me. Packer did Inform her offioemate, ShellY Han, about

the IncldelLt Ellul expressed her ooncern about Mx. Hasllngs' advanoes. Ms.:aan adviEsdhet to
I

.

.

$peak with Mr. Thrner about Mr. Hastmgs'oonduot, but Ms. :Packer hesitated.to do so out of rea!
that, given her status as a Republioan, such a OOIDl'lalnt
would' i\Jrt~ oOlnplioate her relationship
.
.

wifll Mr. Hast\uflS!\!1d Mr: Tlll!l()l'•
. 18.

Withln a week orille dilln()l' delutted;1\ Paeagra'ph 16; Mx. IIa,imgsuaUed Ms.

Packer al tbe Conunlsslon and Inqllired about the pmgress ofhet· preperad?Jis for departure.

A;fter only a few minutes of discussing her departutt), Mr. HWltings repeated that when she Wa&

.

~0~tl~d in Vio1llla,
. he would oome and stay with her for a week.

.

.

.

Mr. Hasiings' qo=ont again

mad0 MR. PnoJrorunconllortable because offta implioatlon fIlatll!> was pmsulng arornantic

..

relatlonsbip with·her.

" ,

M8.l'llQkll!"~ ~uspioiol1' were f1lrl:her oonfirmed wh'Jl hea,ked where

she·

",as'otutently living. When Ms. Paoker replied that she lived In A'lexandrla; Virgllita, Mr. .
Hastings atrli0l1l1oed that he sh9uld come over to "check ~p D~ her." Slnoo 14s. Poohe was not

intt)re?J:ed In hosting M:r. Hastings alone in lier )louse, especlqlly .givll.l). hip earlier .mwmen!. that .
lndloa:ted lrls romantlc interest in hor; abe.xospolldcd that she WCltll.d be lwpp!, to have Mr.
Huslhl,gs IlI1d Mt. 'l'urner to dinner before she left for VI.Ma. l\~. l3'a.<itlnga respond.d, "Tha.t's
..11 ti&ht," and immediately ended the phone call.
19.

Ms. Paok,,!' j1loved to Yiennu ~n ):I"btue,y 15,20.08, ill\d lUllnedillWy began

wol'l<ing. A. a Ilollay Ady.\sOl~ Ms. Packer's aMua! BalerywllS $RO,OOO. lll, liar 116W llOsltlon,

Ms. Paoker'reoeJ;ved'.per diem thlit rained her yearly inoome to $165,000.
29. '

117 Febl'~"I'Y 2008, sholtl), after 1':18. Paok';" arnved in Vi,e.nn;,Mr. Hastings

trawlod tq Viern1a a•• member of a congressional delogation. Ms. Packer was stlting :v1th
,everailloneagUo. in the delegation room when she first enoountered Mr. HaStings du!,jng the

7·

trIp. Upon entering tna rooUl, Mr. Haatinga immedJately walked over to Ms.l?a0ker on tho olher
sid~ ofthto toem alld hal)ded hflr a smn11 bag, which oontalned e. muaio bolt that he had pur()hased

for her in tIle 0~ech Rol'~bllo. Mr. Hastillgs did not brIng gifts (u any other staffuwrubor. Ms.
Paoker waa eJ?barrsssedby the special a~«;ntlon paid to lier by the 'Chall1uan aud.was offlmded

that he oO!ltInued to Plll;Ptw her rom81rtlo!llJ)" slMO !he h~d not respo,nded to :his earlier atiemptB
to initiate a.roiatlonslrlp. Ms.' P~ok.rJater.ga'Ve tneml1sic bolt to her co-worker, Mischa
Th0111jiaoll, and toldherth~t she was vel')''UrO,Om'fOltablo wifh tbe facl thM Mf. Hastings had

giv.n tba gift "n~ thnthe had done noitl pubHo.

21.

A,pJ.lrox.bnately 811 hO\\r aflet Mr. Ba.~tin.gs a~rlved, he ~ske~ Mi<. PilDker to ;fetoh

);lim. some lco. He then followed h,er aoross the l'Oom find, OliO. l11ey bad reached all fitea whete

they Vie,e out of' earshot of others, he agail~ ((Ild hex that Ql1ce 8he had an a~.rllilc~t he would
oOlne'l\) stay with llel'for 'I weel*. B1u oontinded pursuit ofal'ollUl!ltiO'relationship with bet' u~~ct
Ms. Paok"r, eSJ.looially slno~ he was hO~ lllalting advance. ill profe,.lonal ~ettings.

22.

Fii~""nrnlrl\\t~s after Mr. IfastinSs made 'Ill. comment l'eferonoed in Paragtaph21,

.

Ms. Packer a.~ked ·Mr. '1\11:1101', who Iiad acoompanied Mr. Ba&tln.gs On tllo c011gre~slol\al
.
.

d~.g!!l:ton, to 'peukprlvaterY. Onoe the)"had walked to a privnta roolI!, Ms. Packer detalkidMi'.
Hflating.' reoont OOllduct toward, hel". Sh~ ""plained that ill tho last month Mr. Hast11tgs had
,
"
invj(\Id hlmsolfthte. times to stay with he!' in Vienna for a w.ek 811d ilia! he .Iso ll~d hlvlted

hil/lselfw visit her at her home'Jn Alllll:andda, VirgInia. Mi'. Tunla"" fir,Hoe'polIS. was \0 ask
Ms. hokor ifohe hail enr had !l tomtmtlo relationship with Ml·. Hastiugs. Ms. Paoko",osponded
that she had never had anything but a professional relationship with Mr. Rasilngs, th.t sha dld
n01 welool)1e his advanoes. and did not want t.o ellguge in arornantio re'lallonsilip wttllliim. Mr.
'rUJuer Jnltiaily looked sufpr!aed, but then assured Ms. Par,kerthat~.e was giad

8

*, onme 10 him

.i

abQui the matter and tbathe would speak!o Mr. Hastings and would en~ure iliat hakrlewhet
feelings on tbematter. Mi:. 'lUrn(>1' rusa il1~lfuotad herto call Jilin jmmedi~tely ifM!.1 HaSting/!
ever called to tell her that h. was "getting on a plane to visit [her]."
23.

From Maroh tllrough Septembar'2008, eveo though Mr. Turner had promised MQ.

Packer that he would speak to Mr. Bastings ubout the Congressmilli's attentions towardll hel; Mi',
Hast.i:ngs began tu call her aPl?Nlclmate)y evory othat Vleek lltldel' the protense ofwolk..telared

mattox,. J{oweVllr, wlthitl a mmllto or two of oonversaiion, Mr. Rantinga woUld dev:!ate to
porsonsl mat~rB nrtryto ,mange a timo ful' them to ao. e~Gh othar. Prlortp Mr, He.IUngs',
. expressions ora rOUlRlltio il1ter'l,lt in Ms. :Pack~r, the COl1greasmrul ~ad nevar oalled on" rogulru:

i

basis about el(het'personal or work"re.\at~d matte,s, UpO)1 j;lfcl'm.tion and belief', Mr. Hn'tings

I
!

did not eRU othoh'!laffmembers in a similar fa~l1IOl\.

\

24.

The first thue lvIr. HastJngs callid Ms .l'~obl' was iu Ma\'Oh 20Q8. On thecal!, b.o

lnformedh.rthath. would bo atteudmg an OSCE'Padiam;ntary Assern1r1y Dm'ellu l)WolJng m
. Copeillmgen IIlld l'"ill~si:ed that she jom him at the me~thJg. Aftsr Ins otdVanooa dlltl1)g hls vi,it a
:r~w w~ek. bafOl'e, Ms. Paaker was not cOUli'orillble ttav<>Jjng wilh

mm to anon-mandatory

meeting ouch ~s the one in Copenhagen, '0 she told h1m that she was still sett!frl.g in ,md ieaL'!Ung
hei' new jOb respons!biJiti.es, whioh made he: unsure if ,he would be able to :tr~vel to
Copenhagen. .Ml:er'Ule oall ended, Ms, Paoker iniro~djately oalled Mr, Tutu"l' ~d infaMid :h1m

C!£lyJi:. H'll!rn1ga' request that she join him in Copenhagon and ''''pl""sed her conoem about
traveling wlfu tho Con,gtessman. MI', 'TUrner ooun,soled Ms. Packer to explain to Mr. Hastings

that Mr. Tomor had detennlllOO (hat S11. Ylas no! needed at the meeting bi'\'ause she WaS too busy
in Vienrta, Ms. Pauleer relayed this Information to Mr. Hastlngs tmd she did not attand the
Copenhagen meetll.lg.

I

I,

I
,

25;

In May Z008, Mr. Hasti.ngs tl'ay~["d to Vlenn~fot !Ulother.mee~ng, This w~s the

Ii!:s! time that Ms.l'acker httd been around him silloe Ilia msetllJ.g in l'~bl'l1alY 2008, when Mr.
Tumerp1'Omised to speak to Mx. Hastings about ceasIng allY lomande advances towards her.
WJ!Oll Ms. :£lucke,' saw MI'. Basting. atthe.meetillg, h? immediately approaohed her, hugged her

with both runlS, pressed Jris body against her body' and pressed his faoo against her face. Prior to
th~t InstaJ:l\, MI'.

H""tiJ:lga had heyerhugged her luouoh a /llllllller. Ms. Pao](erVl'i1s

\lllCOll1forta~1e ""lth this iJ:ltim!lte tOUo1Ullg !Jlld was pardoulatly upset it wus' dOlle ill front ofhor
oolJeaglles and aftol' Mr, 1\lt'nor had a1l6godly coun~el.od him. ag~jnf!t; making auy ,omantia

advanoes,
;16.

On lho 'arne day in May :WQ8. as referred 10 inParagtallh 25, Mr, Hasthl~.

re]l••t.dlym.d~ ~o)t\lel CQl11lUente 'to and around Ms. Packer, Fll.l, a. th.y :ode ill a oar .10110
togeth.., to a llleBtill~ in Vi"Ma, Mr. Hastings cO!p)?lrunod to M~. Paokm' 111&t he was havIng
'tJ;oubl,e.sleeping, Jy!8. Paoker sympathized wJth}Jr. Hastings and replied th~t, when shohos had
'iroubl a sleeping in the past, she found eKEltolse helpful. Mr. Ha,tlng, teplled iliat whlle exeroise
, woil<od fo)' smn"peopJe, '<even after sex, I oontlnue to'bn ~ltl~ awake." His sexual remark made
Ms, Packe,r,\1l100mlbl·tahle, e~'pecially after lJis earlier intimate hllg and Ilill prior rOll1ill1tl"
advajlces.
27,

"
At d\lme.t'
iliat slll)le evening, ill a cOllversalloll initiated by Mr. J;!astil1gs, h.

.

,

'

oa)f)mented to Ms. Paokor fliat the only ren,"!l he was datlug Patriola Williams, the l'Jepl1t)'

Dlstddt Dire"to,', was becauee she had been bl~ cO,uusel in his brIbery al)i! IlJ1peaohlnent trials '
that !'esulted jll his impeachment and removal 'from' the fMe!'m befio11. He also collflded. to hor
,

thm be lIad been dating another staff member, ViIll.Ossa GrlddJne, but that she was "n~t 1"ol'lhy."

10

I

Ms, ~~Qkar refuaed to discuss Mr, H~stings' l'Oll1antic involvement ':'11th 'IIher slaffmembets and
·changed the topic of OOllvetsatlon,
, 28.,

Later that ~vening, however, while Mr. Hastings, ,Ms. Packet, and several

Commis~lon staffrnembern,

.

inoluiilQg the C),ler of Staff rot. Mr, Hastings' oongres~lonm offine, .
,

David Goldenberg, another CcinJllliBsion staff member, Alex Johnson, and Ms. Thci.tnpson, w!:>l;e
at the bar oftne Mat1'lott Hotol, M.,. Hasilngs remarked to M~, packe,' in finn! oHer'oo)leagues
that Janie. Helwig, M., Pao)cer's predeoeoserln Vlenlla, had told otheqlOople Ibm Ms, ~aakef
was Mr. Hostings' girlfdehd. M', Hastings then p\)t his m;m around Ms. racket's 'lhoulder and
said: "She flattel~ rne,'~ Ms. Paelrer was embarr.assed by Mr. Hastings' oomme1rt and denle'ano~

.

,

'tllat falsl')y ill3J11M 'U,at a l'Oman~o reJa1ionshlp existed boiween t)lem.
29.

A. fue night progressed an.ll MI'. H••ting. oonsl\lUed more .locho1, he bogrm ta

make cruda oo~ent' to Ms.l'aoker, Ms. rhompson. aud Mr, JoOOson.

Speoi:flonlly~ Mr.

Hastings l'Oll1ru1{ed that he did rwtundonrtand how female. Members ofC~ngresa 9oul~'weal'the
arune tmdOlwear from the time the House of R.prese)ltatlves '!>'<lnt into Be&gio)l in the rooming .
·un!!l itreue.oried late at night. He tllen stal",d '!hilt :f~, that reason he OQuld nevei' iake a female
R~resenjative "home wJ\nlilin." He thon looked .c1irectly at Ms. Pankor ElIld asked her, "Wh!ll

Idnd ofund~twear are you wem'ing7" Ms. Thompson and Mr, Johnson botll olearly h.ll1.d the
questtonbeCllU"e'fheylalighedjnre~jloWle, Ms. Paoke!', hawew.t', was angry'and'humlliated bath

.

,

by.J;ds qus.tian and byh!., offensive oommeJ1t~ about fem.le Members of Congress. 'I'll.t night,
Ms. Pact,or called Mr. 'I'u.rner and oOJnplahled about Mr, Hastings' conduct that day, inoluding
abollt his vulgar questiolrlng ofn",'.
30.

During this trip, M!'. HaBtings reiterated nls desire to visit Ms, PaOker's apartment.

MH. Pacltet atlempte4 to IlvoM suuh a vial! by explaining to Wm that sha didllo.thave sliflicient

1J

fut'nitU!e to host gue.ts, Mr. H,astings, however, renewed hIs r6q\\est the next day whUe they
were ill a van with other staff mep1bel'8. Ms, Packerresponded that she would be happy tu M(e
everyone In the VAll to visit har aparltnent all ~,eh' way to their dsstin.tion, Mr. Hastings
I~.dialely ueolh\sd 11er offor.

31,

Forthe dumtlon afMr. Hastings' time In VleMa all that trip, Ms.l'aoker

expel'Jolrcedvery high lll'llels ofslress when in the presence ofMr, Hnstings U'id ntte):npled to

avoid jl1tq~aothlg with bJtn bMause ,he fOllied he woulqmake additional comments and sexual
edvanoe" towm.IlS hill'.
32.

For B~~er~l months after 1111:. Hastings May 2008 trip to Vienna, h~ contilmed to

call Ms, l'aokenel)1l1arly. Ms.l'aclrer would 6ftelll)otan8wertlte phO)le In oroatio avoid his
oalls.
3S.

Tn July 200&, a oO)lg!'essl<)))~l delegation inoludlng Mr. Hostinga waa ijoheduled to

, attend the annum meoting o£tho OSEe Parlillllloirtruy Assembly In Astana, Kazakhstan, Mo.
l>ackerhad schec1ul«<llter nrrival to follow Mr. HIlStir1gS' mrrivlll by several houra. Prior io t)),o
, trip, however, ,MI', Turnel',re'l,lested th~t M", Paoker change l~el' flight to ""rive a day opr1iel'th~n

the eith.r member, oft\te delegstIon because Mr. Hastings h~d deoided to travel independent of
th'. other lVl:\>mbefs ofCongres~ and, instead, would be arriving a day. ber,?r. tIle delegation.

81n08 he waB tl'llvcllng' independently, Mt', HiWllnga needed a staffmembo), to fuoQitate his )<ip,

eSlleoi~Hy Qne to coordinat. travel and ~dminislrative ~ttel'a with the U.S. Ell1baBBY or tho
KazakhBtanl gOV(\lnmsl)t.
34.

Thi8 request caused Mg, Paokt>I' sigl1ific.mt sh'ess and ~mclety be~.use she W!\~

fow:tt\! that Mr. Ba'tlngs would take adval1tage Qrths!r being in ille oountry alone nnd ag.in
!1).ake ,exlt.a] advances !awards her. SIre was also llJlHet that Mf. Tumer \lsslgn~d her to stro'fMr.

12 .

i

,.

Hastll1gs alone after her mUltiple compWnts'ebouthlscouduottowards her, especially because
six other COll1lDisslon staffmembers were soheduled to slaffMr, :trastings on that ttlp ana Mr.
Tumar 60uld easily haveass!gned anyone ofthe11l to .taft'ly!r. Hastings Elll~ avoided fotemg Ms,

racket to spend a day a1on~ with Mr. ~-Iastlngs. NoVllitheles~, Ms. Packer oomplled wIth M~.·

:rum"I"s regllOst.
35:

Ma::\,~oker amved to Astana, Kazakhstan at 4:006:01.. and on the W"ylo the

hot.l, tho mil bile phone of her escort from the U.S, Embassy rang. After he i!l1Swered it; h.
!llftmnad her tllel the cull ''I'm ft'O!" Mr. HastJngs and h. hod requesteil that she I11Mt'him
.
,

"

JWlledla'lely upon altiving. As soon as she al'dved at ill' hotel, Ms, PMker ln~t tA~

qongl'essman, who .was aloM in.1he delegat!Olll1ospitnUtyr~olU. Mr. Hastings hnmedlstely
,

'

•

t

agai)l embraoed her closely with both arllliI, :pressing his body against her body,.and prBsshlg his

face. against ner8. This uJ1w~loalne wuchIng ,?>,as wry Impleasal1t:fur Ms. Paokel' alldmade h6,
1'ery unoomformble. Mr, Eumtlngs then oonuuented: "1"au look really good." He fallowed thl.
oomment by teJljng her that he had alwilysliI,sd hel' and'V\'allted !\J "look out for [her] oareer,"

Mr. HasUngs intentlon was cl'ysM clear: he was ,6);:ltally attraoted to Ms. FaM.'er, wanteifa
sQXual ",i~tkmsbl'p with ber, and would belp.progress ber career If'she a~qui"sced to lib sexual
.dvano~8. Ms. P.aoke11'..sponde~ iliat whil" she was grateful that hi> wMled to help ho!, she

wanted to be taken,Ael'ioad), as a profesal.onru ruuI. ~id IlOtthil1k it was 'appropriate for her tq have
a:peroonal relationship willi him, Mi'. Hastings Ml:guod tll~t no one would n,;al her less Ih'l1
proibssiomlly because they lmd a persona,ll'oIationshtp ana that she would o011t1Due to be taken
serIously. Ms, Paok",' oontinned to insis! that she was 1lllinterested ,n !lpotsonaI relationship
wltl1 Mm.

At no point in the conversation did Mr, Hastlnge discuss a !l.ingleWDrk-rols!edn1Uttet

13 .

,

'

1I11'h hel', The 801e pU1pose ofthe, meetIng was fbI' him tQ relnitiat~ hIs sexual overtures, welt
'

though a!)o had xepeallldly denIed
;>6,

his ailvances,

Lflter thnt Bame morning, ~, BMting! l'equJred Ms. Pack,or 10 shep with him in.

the shoppiu!1 !Il'cad., in Asians, While they shopped, Mr. Hastings repeatedly ootnpl.lned that
. , :Mr.'l\lmet' was che!\p and only 01\Oe had J,:>11l'o11ll •• d a gift fox bim, which was an 111expens!va tie,
,

He oontfHslod:MX. 1\u:uorwlthMr. Goldenberg
and Mr, 1olul11on who
,
, be oxpla\~ed hnd gl<.>8l1
him many eltpel1Sive gifts,

i-m. :aasililga ,.opealed' statoments made clear III Ms, PaCkel' th~the

had b,"O~ght hel' shoPJ?ing ~o lh~t she would purohase him a gift. Upset 'and anxlom ROO1.lt th~
.freGlth.! he,rejeotion (fElli, HaatJJlgs w01~d have 0)). hel' career, Ms, Paoker 'feltno ollier

oholoe but to purc!Iase him a shirt and tie.
37.

.For the t"1'!"amder of their trip in KazatdlStan, Ms. ~aok.r 8uffo~.d from severe

Bb.~ss and "mdoty heOotl.o sh~ rellJ:e<lMr. Hastil1gs' ful'fuer advanoe, If the), WOOl a10no. Detting

!hi. tJ:ip, Mti, Packar's'blood jl.t;S,ul'e ('ose 80 j>I'eoipltoU8!Y that she was forced to BeB arollttNY
dootqr, :;11).0 explained to the dootor theth~' stress was caused by MI', Hastings' uuwelcQJt\6 .
sO)"'1lai advances,

He offered her vitamin B complex aud a sle.phlg!lid to hlllp hor oombat!he

symptoms ()fh~l' stress.
38.

Ai stated In parow'aph 32, throughout the S\lllUUe! of200a, Mr. Hastings w~p

).'egtlIarly oalllug Mo, ~""ker when he w,as /Jot !\j'OUild heJ', After Mr. B.stings' repeated

s~ual

advances in May and July and his COlltlUU.«( telepMllo o.fls. Ms, l'ook.! Infurmed 'Mr, 'Ibnte)'
th~t sM was 1lnhappy itt her poal!!,ou. and wished to

return to Washington, D.c' BYtl\)~ pOi\ll,

however, !y.[s, Paok""had beoome featful ofrotntiatloll, because in Kazakhstan Mr, liastillglJ

diroctly linked her oareer prog,'.'. with ,her havIng a pel'SOnall'elatlollship with l~m and because
she had repeatedly complailled'to Mr, 'Iinner aomrtlli. H'~tillga' cond\lQt yilt Mr. 1\lmer Iiad

14

"

refused to talco any action 1:0 prole.thor. Ms. Packer, therefore, told:Mr. 'l'urnet that she wished
to returo to Wa.hin!?ilan, D.C., beoRl's8 eh. felt that tbe other U.S, Mlsdol! rep)'<)sen.tertivos,
parUoularly the State Department offiolcls, margillalized h.r and prevenleo her frOlt) belpg ~ble

.

.'

,

.

to :fully perfqrm )ler duties: Although tbe issue of111Brglnalizatlon had been a reooGuttlng

.

probllIDl during hor first yom in Vienna and had oontributed to some afMs. Plloker'8
russall.faotion with her pooitl\l~ during the first few month. of.h~rtenure in the l!osltl?n, th.il real
"

rea~on ah<:> requested th,. tr..nSfor back to Washingtan, D.O., was to l'emovolv.!'r. Hastings'
apPllrent sense oHll1itlement for sexual favors :frOllt Ms. Packer boo.use 11e had glv~nh.<the

Vi""'l!) po~thtg.

Ms.l'ack~r hoped that l'()t~tning to the Commission'a offic~ln W~,hil1gton,

, D,C., wO)lldmWmize Mr. BasUngs' Ullwcloome advances. Mr. Tumox tespond~1l that he would
tall~ wtth Mf, 'Ha_ling"

39,

,

'

abe1\! a possibl. reassignment:fur het at aJater timo,

l'brou'ghoul the fhll of200B, Ms. Pllok.r1~av'oled ba<>k tn.W~gh1ngton, D.C" :for

oOll.cill"ttons eVfJt1 imee moL\tba and soinethl'le. onoounto,ed:Mr. Hastings at meetings and
hearings. During fuese visits, upon first eeein(, MGt Packer, Mr. Hastings would il1,jst on
huggiug her with both arms, ).ll'oising his body aga:ln~t he, botly andhis iliac IIgainst hexfaoe.
Mr, Hast\l:tgs Qid :o,of hug others in the srune mannel'. Given Mi'. Hast!ngs' overt s.xlIn!
adWlno~s;

Ms. l'aoke~ w,as made unoomfortublo by trus unwelcolUe touohing.

40.

rn JllI\uary 2009, with the opening oftb.e 1111' COllgt'OSll, Sen.tOl: Benjumln.

Ofltdln was a:ppoirlted Chairman of tha Committee lind Mr. Hestlngs was flPPQhltedtite Co-

Clm.ir. 'llii!' shit); lllle.dershlp meant that,hi!. C,ard;n now led the Commi.uion and WDs,th.
'Ultunate declsil\n malcet i[ll'egards to pe!SOllnel isslIes.
>41.

Ii, Feb1'l1aty 2009,, Ms. Packer hrul completed aM) ye.rin her
position in Vienna,
'

the time perIod nhe had orIginally agreod 1:0 "try Olll" the posItion. Since Mr. ija1f(ings'

15

.

unweloome
nexpul ~tt~nt19n hmd oontinued, Ms. Packe! still wanted to retum to Wtlllhington,
,
D.C. lvIs. Paoker'again asked Mt,. '!'ul'n.r to ~l1ow hOI' to t~turn to her ol,d position iIi
Wa~hlllgton, :O,C., as he had orlglnelly promised.

Sh100 she oonthmed to be oOl!0ernod about

retruiation, Ms. PaqJ<:er again explained thath\\! de~ire to return Was caused by he!' dJslik~ of
.
, ,
beillgmnrglneHzed by'lh. State Depallment officials ofthG D.B. Mission, :M:t. TU1'I!er, howeve~.
'fi&tll' denied he,. request wlth~ut providing Ull.y explanation, Since on sB'Vere! occasions MI'.
Hastings oomplained to h~s. Paake, that nonG ofhls .tnffhed eY<l\' oontributod to hlB oampaign or
giVOIl anytW11g haole to hlm, foeling extJ:I>!l1e1y llt08Rllred, M~. Paok~t oOlltrlbll.tei! $1,000 t? :hIs

oalllpaign f'tmd.
Tn Apdl2009, M~. Paol\~r atten(ted a Parliamentary Assembly )3\1ro.u m(l(jtillg ii,

42.

•

;U,bol!, Portugal, with Mr. H..,tiug, a1cd M1'. Thlner. 111 t11e ofto"1100l)< o£fue:fir.l day oflh.
:meeting, Mi:. Hastings traveled tq Blittm, a oity )1enth of Lisbon, aooompanied by Mr. 'I\lmer atl.d
,

.

, Ms. Packer. He went into a bm upon their alliv,.l and Mr. Tu1'''''" and Ms. Paokel' sepntulea to

.
~ook al'ound the town. Aft'>!: sighfseeing, Ms. :Paoker fOUlld Mr. Hastings in the bm: alone. When
,

'

'

sl:JJ.J ardwd, h.. WtI. ~l.ijt)y lnobl'llctod. Mr. Hastings ~ain told hOI' that he had liked hex ""01'
sinoe they had ill:"t met £l1d that ahe did !lot npp1eointe the help !hat h~ had gtven to 11'\1' oareer,
Ma. Paqj:er wa1 Wil'Y upset that he eontlnued til ]l11!'sue" sexual relationship with he~and
explloltly to'ld him tlmt'she did 1\ot want an Intinmte relationship wlthhlm. Mr, 'J\lffiOl'tho>!

,

'

m:dved mlit the conversation ended,
43:

Later that 'same night ai'tel'" CO!l.unis~IOl1"xel~ted dinner, when M.a, Packer arrived

at the hotel, M,', :Hostings was sitting in thB hot.llabbY facing tile door, apparently nwlilthig 1101'
,arrival. Because Ml~ fJ~at1,tlgs had left 'the aiJ1l1;'" upset, M8. PMker immediately walked dver to
him and inquir.~ ifh. w." alrlght. Mr. B:as~tlg1I respo)ldod by launohlng into a 40 minute,
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.
1

i

I

,

'

profanity"laced rant, in whiohlle told Ms, Paokerlhal she was not "a sport" beoauBe she knew'
that h~ '1ikad" ber 'l11d that he hed h01psd her professiollalt)', He then el(piainsd to hor that.he ,
had "cometo [her] as a mat). does to II woman" andthathewae very up"etthat she had informed
,

'

Mr. Turner about his advl\l1oes,
44;

}I. thon scolded her:

"How dare you oompMn about mel You had bette1'forget

.bout being aRepublioan," Ms.:\;, Roker !tad kept her head'down durJ)lg his timde, but at this last

slatement she looked up at him, T.n response, he slli\leJy said: "Don't worry, Your job Is not III
,

,

.

1'Ur.Y danger," ,Searod that she would lose her job beoa\lll~ shel'sjectedhiB ~dv.uces and

oornplained abollt his oonduot, Mg, 1'ack~x ~PQJo!.lized fornot llvlng up to Ills ""pectations. In.
xesponse h. asked her: "Would Y011 lUre to aooompmiy me to ~ room?" Ms, I'Mk~

,• kuned!ately respollded; "no." lJe thal1 asked wli~tli.l' she would like him to aooompany her to
11", OW31).'Oom. She again said: "no,", Clearly o"asporatod byner oontim,ed rejoej.lonn ofhis
advanCe/!, he e;<clailJ1l){\: 'lWel1, v~hat ls your room J1umber?" The emoilonsl distress and
humiliation caused by this oxo!\Mge had made Ms."l'ackerltau'~J1~ an.d she felt pl1y,loally
weak, but "he !i\ij!~riged to :oospond: "Exouse me ah'. r have to oall my soil," Sh. !he/l

to;. Ill1d

wallced away in taara,
4.1.

Tpe l1ektmorublg, lY.i;s, Paoko, found M:r. 1\lrner and detaildd to him the eve.uts of

the prior (\a1. hoth the f1iot: that Mr, H~stin!?;6 oontinued to make sexual advanoes tawardsh6l' a\l(\
"tbat-he Imd im,plloitly threatened her job, Mr, 1'Ul:nO)' ,'!J~JloJlded that, whil~ he Was sony that she

had to omlur6 this treatment, there was nothing h. co>,\ld do ~bmlt it. Ms, ~"Ckel' 'was d~V!l.!it,ated
by the fact that Mr, Th,mer would not do Iitlythlng to pM.ct her from Ml'. Hasllllgs' ,exua!
I

hurassmont.
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46.

Ms. Pnoker naxt saw Mt·. Hasting. in May 2009 at a COn\mIBSlolllll~~tij)g In

Washington, l?C, At ilia meetIng, MI', m\Btlnga rose from wlwre he was sitting with the other
Mem?ars ofCongre~s, cross·od tbe room, appronohed !IN', and asked her to go outside in the
hallway to speale with him, Ms, l'aqkedhlt sh~ had no other chaine but to aooompatlY him.
Once in the hallway,Mr. Bastings op"Md his arms wide ana told.b.eeto give him a hug, Ms.
Paoker fult humiliated by the d,m.no., bllt Ml'. HlIJltings had a1readY im;tJlioitly threat1>ned herjob,
so IlllO acquieaood alld bugged him. As uSMl, Mr, Hastings pressed the front aims body against
hDtS ~nd pxoased his faoe again,t hors, Ms. Hastings' UltwelM1M touching (laused Ms. Paoker to

feel.t>hYflically ill and experIence fllgnif:ical)t omoUona] di~too.s. lv.t!. H.,tJngs Oltded the
conY6rs~tion

'!,

by -tellingMs.l'aobrto come by hla off'",oto see him. Ms. P~kerwa8 so,;pset

that she oOllld l1otrespond and inBieadju~t waliro<1 "Way, Sh. dldnot, bowev(jl, yis,e blm In hi.

office ~B ho reqllcs\1>d.
47.

in Jnly 2009", both Ms. Puaker and Mr. Hastings .ttel;(l.ed a Pat1;atnehtal')'

Assembly al1lttml meeting III Vilnius, Lithuania: The first d~y of illa meetlng, Ms. Paol\er
,

errtered the.meethlghnll with a colleaguB from th.ll 1>arlirunentru:y Assembly. Mr, Ha&flnga was
~tat\(lll1!1 with 1M Sacmtary General ofthe 'l'IU'Jiamen:lary AHsembly. Ms, Paoki)); ncYJtowledged

boUt of!'ioial~ by Vil)'Jl1g"Hello" al1d wavJng, Mr. Hastingateplied, "What do YOILmeall 'hell07'
. Come ovel' here and giVe me· u b.,1g." Ms. Packer fell th.t rBfueing wouldhave caused an

·embal1~Bsing sltllation, so. she walked ovc!' ~d allowed him to hug her. He again etllbraoedher

with both affil~, :pr~~sedhls bpclyagain"t hor body, and pressedms :ftwe'ag~lpstherface. Tbis
unwelcome tOllch!ng aglLln cau.ed M~, packer serlous emotiounl distress, Later, (!urhlg anojher
meeting, Mr, Johnson approaohed her and in:l:btmed hor t1m~ MI'. Hastings wonted her to
auoomp~ny him baok to his hotel in his oar. Ms~ Pucker eXplmned to Mr. John'OIl that she was
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needed In till> meeting beoallS0 she was tbe lead staffinember on the ISluea addl'essed 1n ilie
meeting. Ms. Paoker WM. so ru'tressed by Mr. Hnstlngs' continued sexual harassment that she .

deolil1lld the oPJ.lortunity to dine wIth the othet Oonunitlee sttrffand MI'. Bastings.
48.

After Mr, Haslin/!!!' oonduct in r.lthu~a, whiQh demonst~.ted that Mr, Thrner

was not wllling to protect her' from Mr, llistings, Ms. Paoker reported. Mr, Hastln/!!!' sexual
harassment of her to Edw!l1d Joseph, who was tlle Peputy StaffDireotor ofth. Commission at

"

,

. ilia titne end had b~e.!) appointed to iliat position by Senator Cardin, Ms. Paaker hoped that, If
S.nator Oardln learlled abou\tho hal'a~Bmellt she was being subjected to, he wo\lld ~ot to protect
her. Mr. Joseph responded that he.was shooked end BOl'l'l' fuat she him to go thro\lgh such an

I

exjlerieml<!, He askedliho could rai.etho matter wlth S~n4tor (Jardin's ,la:ffand Ms, l'aoker
grattted h;m porrai.cioJ1, Wjtbln a wook. Mr. J080ph emailed Ms. Peokei' dlreotlng lier to file a

coJ!),Pirunt wIth the Offioe of CQll1pl!!l!)oe.

49.

. '!'he stress oHm, Easf:tn.!;s· oOllthmed sexual advanoes !l!)d "(tollnon, and bel' fefll'

that he would beginl'e~aliating agalnut her onoe he tea1i7..ed that she ~u1d llot SllQOUll!b to Jrl B
advalloes, baorune ~o ,eyere th at MO b.gm1 to Buffer f\'Qlrl )Ugh brood JlrellSU1~ and evidenoed
symptoms of el31'~ coron<l!'y artery disease. By August 2009, he!' hc.uili h~d degradod to a poblt
that she began to 1>. trellted by ~ oardiologlst in Vie:nn~, who preacdbed 11m' medioations to
tlOuntel' tI,e JUgll blood pressure and addr~ss the coralUu')' artery disellBe.' Slie had 86vero stele
efi'eots :i'l'om oW' of'lhe8~ med/cnuMs, whicnmaae n()t l!1lbiweeh ~ftor she beg!1l1 takillg it.
Slncie Ms. P~Qk~r's h.al!h.l~ffUrillloe did not cover inter.nattcnalmedlo~l Dltte, she incunw
substantial medioo! costs b.o"u~e oftliese health l'l'oblcll'18, '
. 50.

By the f~ll of2009, Ms. Paokor's teEll'S ofl'Otaliatioll were oonmtned. Mr, Turner

began to assign work f!'Om Iier portfolio to other colleagues, and b~gan to wIthhold fi'om her
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'

,Im,pottant Jnformatiolt naoeBSaty for her to perform het' jn1), For example, as the Cnmmis!\Q)).'a
RepresenMlva at the U.S, Mission in Vienna, one of her duties wasta infol'lll her State
Departl11e\lt,oolleagUes ofi1w Cotlltnl~sloll'& aotlvlt!es, On a number of oOOAslo!ls, however, Mr,
Turnen'lo1!ld platt oel:lainn'le.eilngs ottravcl plalls ~ol'tbe Commlssion'$ mernoels, but WlJuld

notinformMs. Paoker ab011j the plans.

Wis. Paclrer; l:ustead, learned the infol'!l1ullQl\ from 9thcf

sources alld somethnes t11l:0l1gh collea!,"es from th~ Slate Department, whioh negatively at1'ected
her p)'oiessionall'eputatlon and prevented her frOll adequmely porfol~)'lhlg he)' resjionslbllitJe,l.
N)Oth.er examjlle ofMi'. 'l'urnel'not Informing her of important informatlon was when the CSOE
Co,lnmi~Bion was .vlllJUillg to

hold a h~arlllg involving the U.S. iltate and D6fe»3~ Dejlm:tmmrts.

Mr. Tl!tQe~ Baslgo..d the hearing preparatiolls lQ !1jlother Policy Advisor, who personally

oonj~ol"dth. Dep'\1'lllLOtll ~fD6!bns. about tho hBl\tlng OV0l< ihoughMs, 1:'a"koo' was !esJ?o:n~lbla
fox ll'lil!too'Y seour(ty i~Slles lIlld, as suo~, should have SBlved a! l1l.ellaisoll. M•. l'aoker only

leamed aboll! tl/o ,h.eal'ingjJ.oal1se !\- DaHms" Depal'(lll'elit oolteallUe lll~tioned lito her. When
Ms. Paoker asked Mr, :rlU.'ner Wpy he had bptthl. In'f(llluat\oll from her, he tonTSed to ell:pJain
IUld iMtond.re~J.lol1ded by blillnmghoJ.' for the pJ!Oblems between 1he Commission'.
:Representative and ilia othe): D,S, Mission delegation, "VOlt jho\lgh he had pxevlously
ao1a~owledged 'that It ha!1 ~eell ilie U.S. Mission delegation that had marginaJ~ed hor.

51.

After several months ofendul'lng Mr, TUller's retaliatory oond11Ot, Ms. Packel'

reported Mr, Hastings' sexual harasSnlellt IUld Mr. Thmol" H,elmlBtory harassmellt to MlI!lene
t(aufi\1atm, ilie Commisslon's counsel, Ms. Kaun\1arm :responded to Ms. Paeker' noomplaiut by

.

el<plaimug to 1\(\1' tJ1Bt".t!J.ay'bc [Mr, Thmor] couldn't do anything about {Mr, :Hastings' oonduct]
'

'beoause h~ had lii. ¢wnjob to worry about." Ms. lCsldinmm did not offer·Ms ...Pacl(er ~tly

assislalloe
01' even sl)ggesf that she would investigato lhe issue.
,
'

'
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Seeing no and In sight to the harassment and )'Btel!ail0n, Ma. PaQkeuall6wed her

52.

request to:lv:fr. TUI'l1er to allow her to tetum to Washington,:O. C., sinoe she Was already
apprC>8Ching two yeaxs iu her,poslti~1i in VIenna and had only oomniltted to one yelU': ,M'r.
o •

.

'

Turner responded to the request \oy lufol1lling her that:Mr. HRmlngs would be coming to Vienna
.'

".

inFebruary 2010 and woul~ 'peak to her at thattime!lboutb~1'filjlll't'l, By fufol1lllngMs, Paeker
that the CongreBSJllrm WOtlld be dciterrl1ining ~Ol' future at lh. Commission; even th:ough Senator

Cardln Salved as tlle Chair' and, as SIIch, should have made suell persqrllleJ deoisions, MI', Tumor
"

was implicitly threatening M~, 1i'aokot'. Job.
53,

The stress o±,Mr. Easth1gi' h~.s.mont, Mr. Thrnor'a t;"taliatton. Ms. Kmifinann's

re:fi1sru to help, fllld the implicit threats to her Job ,eliacerbatod Ms. raoker's high blood pr.ssme
pl'Oblems, At the ~nd of Decembel' 2009', while visiting her family In Virgillla, Ms. Paoker
ooJlapsed fl!1d WfJ1J rushod to an e)Jlergency mOl!?-. Wlille Ms. ~.o)(er reoov~red ellougli to be
x~.~sed :I:i.'Om the 11001'it&1 thut day,

54.

the stros's wan beuo;ming more than her body oould handle,

lnNovember'2009, Ms, Packer ~ignlX1l\p to servo as !In election ObSfll'Vorfur 1he

Ukrainian Presidential Eleotion, which was to be held In January. fu Deoomber 2009', however, '

Ms, Paoker 10arned thaI Ml:. Bast,ing' had d01lided to 0b8m. the cleclion •• well. Upon learning
this Information, Ms. Paoker c0l!tacjed the pedon oharged wlIh IUlsigcing .Iafito ~pee!;flc In-

counll'y aites and 1'equested that she be plaoed in a dlfferent looation tltan Mr. Hastlngs, Ms.
PadkerWM assIgned to Odessa and Mr. H.otl:nga was plaoed In Klev.
55.

T!lJIll1\lB~y 20lO, when Me, Paoker arrived in Klev,Ula:aht., en rout. to Ode.sa, '

Ukraine, M~. Johnson infot1lled hel' that:Mr. Eastings
was insisting that aU Commission
&taff,
. '
.
except one ),largoll, ff,,?ain

in Kiev, cltege(lIy fOl' safely reasons. Mr, Johnson'then lnfonned her

that he had cllI1o<i!ed Mr hoteil'esol"vation III Odessa, Ms. Packer became very upset about the
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I
prospect of having to b~ al'Qund Mr, H~sthlgS Md wentuallybroke dqWll to Dxe.!
D,eychakiwsky, a Contmlsalon staifm6mber, Shy Infonned llun 1hat Mr, Hasting3 had been
,

'

sexually'harassing her for almosttwo,yeru:e and that Mr, Turner wa~ nowr.lallatlng agllinst her
be"ause ahexqjectedMr,Hastlngs e.nd complahled about his oonouct, Once she ~Illmed down,
Ms, P.eke1' etna'iloa Mr. Turnel' to disouss how to hmdle fhe situation, Mx, Tunwr advised her to
go to Odessa'deaplte Mr, aa,tings' (ilxeotive and to notto!l.lther 101', Hastings or Mt" Jollmon
,

'

that she was leavinslGev, Ms. PaoketfollowodM:t'. Turner's direction, but expadenoed nllth6:t"
stress stOlnmirig fron! h~i 001100111 that rum would bo ptmichod for disobeying Mr, Basting"

515.

J:v3:a, P.ck,,~' a atress levol w~s so high tiM she elgl,rl,noed che,t pain fuat tll"~

.night il1 '0 dessa, Tile nelrt d~y, J;Js, l'aok01' e)YHrlled Mr, Turnel' asking U' aha o.mild aaH rum to
Bl'eak a)l(1l1t het concern, and 111l1Ms, bllt h.c11d not reply. Who!). sh~ returned to Vienna, Ms,
rabkal' continued to Illtperlenoe ohest ptcins and emailedM.r.1\U.nBl.lUld 1M8, lCauflnann about her
'm~din~l

p,ohiemlU1d !UJl<eo to 'Peak with Mr. 'lumel' 'that day, Mr, TurlUll'l'eSpondod that he

would. ca)l het the next' day, Tho llOl!tltlOtJ;mg, however, before Ms, Packer MUG Mr, '1\111101'
spoke, Ms. Packer fainted in ih.middle of.« m.eullg, When 'he was 1:<"11S,cltated, the emergen<>y
per,onnel infOJ;tneu 1101 that her blo od l11'O'siJpil Willi lit the range wh~~e she could have ~uffered a

stroke 01' U hem'! attnok,

,nlltt~mcly

upset by tit. events of t'hnt day aud the clay before, Ma,

.l'aoker oanfided ill caxolFull¢,., fhe Charge de Affalre.9 for the "U,s. Ml~llioJ\ !Q tlle OSCE, about
MI;. Ha,tings' soxual hlll'assment Mil -het M~le1ies about the retaliation she had been enduring,
Beo~u6e o:ft~e epJoode, Ms, Paulter was plaoed on additlonal Incdicatiol1,

,

That night; Mr, TurnOI' called Ms, Packer andimmedlately Pl1t MI'. EMlings all

I

the phone, even tltough. Ms, Parker had just $Ul'vivwd a'very dangerous health episode that was

I

57,

22

I

oaused by Mr. Bmltings' OOllduot towards her. Mr, Hastings explained th~t he had heard about
her medical episode and wanted to assure hoI' that berjob was seoure IlllG tMt she shouldjuat let

hJm know what sbe n~eded hj ordor t() address her health problems, The phone WIJ.9 passed to
Mr. 'I\u11er al that poInt and Ms, Packer told Wm that she was fjDhlg.tO consult with hex doctors,

,

bntthat.h. wanted 10 return to Washington, D,C" in July 2010, Mi:. Th.mer agreed that aho
eould robim to Washington, D.C, by July 31, 20 J0, Mr, ~ll'ner nlao ngreed to have a telephone
con.fo:renue with Ms, Packer ilUdMs, Ii:aufinann to dlsouss the hSl'Rssment issues,

om"the next sovera'! da.ys lrt Jaup'lt}' 201 0, Ma.l'aolrer, Mi:. Tumer, ~d Ms.

58.
"

Kaufmann had sov:eml co.n:l'eronooa about tb. m.r~'JIDlent .ud they ~greed to take the matter
aeliously. ''Tiley nssuro;t Mi!. Jiaoke! that they llad counseled Mr. Hastings to MOl'maidng
unw"loo)l1~

f;ldvanlles. tdwatds her lll1.d, in pmticuJar, .to ren-ailt from huggifig her.

TIl Janl1ary 201 OJ aftor the trJp'to Ukralne, ¥tJ. Packer also called Chcislapher

59.

.

Lynoh, thtl CIllef'o;fSlufffor Senator Cardin's
. persqnal office, because she could not trust that
Mi::'l\u.ner was aot~aUy, oom.tnu!}1catlng the harassment ;problem to \ho Senator. Ms, Paoke,
detailed the lurrassmentfuat she had suffered at the h\ll1d. ofMt. Hastings. Mr, Lynch assured
Ms, Paoko1: that Smtalor Cardin w~s oommitted to the C=iUee m"int~lning a nal'aSSlllentJ.!:1:ea
"

I

'

environment and tha:lMs, :Packer would not lose her job beea,".e she l'eJeotedMl" Bastings'

advances.and COl11plained about his h!ll'M sing conduct.

l0i:; ):,yncl~ l1owovel', did ),0\ indio ate

that tho Sonator would take any notion to agals! Mo. Pack,,!',

60.

Shortly after Ms. P.acker !<):loke!Q Mr. Lynoh, Ms.li:aIlfinann oonfronted her over

U,e telephone. MsJ'>:aufinann told hertha! Senato Legal Coullse) had oalledher tcllulg her tlm!
an, employee:in Vi,nna was asserting that She had been subjected to harassment and relallatioll.
Ms. Klfufulan aocused Ms, Pac\ter o~ contaotlng the Senate Legal COllu,el Eud then e~olaf!'lled

;13

angrilY to Ms.Paoker: "No one is retaliating against you!" Mg, Packet explclned thai sbe dId not
oal! Senate 'Legi!l Counsel,'but h'l(! contacted Mr. LyJlCh and informed Iilin of,the nnralament and
retaliation: Ms, KaullnoWl kept argl1ing 'Utnt no 0)10 was retalIating agaillllt her and that liet job
WaS seoure,
Ms. l(aufmR!lI\ ended t110 oOllVersatioll by iuslsfulg that th.ey set up anotb,er
,
'
telephone confera)io~betweel1 111;$, Packet, Mt. Tumor, ,andhedo discuss the matter.
,

,

6!.

.

.Af'1N{ days Jawr, a telepholle OOllferenc" took1l1aoo betweenMs,·hoker, Mr.

TU!J1er, and Ms. Kaufmann. Mr.1umer and Ms. Knuftnann ng.in assured M~.l'aoker that tbey
hlld spokon to Mr. Basttugs and that she lj.O longer had to wony ahout l!.!Ii:. BaRting, acting

i)1ll.ppropl'iatoly towlll'ds her. In respon,e, Me.Paoker aguil'll'equosted Ihltt she bopernrlfu.d to
relllrMo WnsldngtOll, D. C.
.
,
62. 0)1 or "'ound J'ebrua:ty 4, 2010, durmg " mooting with Mr, Tumer, M? Kaufman..

~lld Ms. Paoker, Mi. t'urueJ;:Informed Ms. p,,~ker Ihathe had Mt. Hastings' DisMal Dire~tor,
who was a longtimo :!i'lend of

Mr. HBstt!)gS, speak to Mi, l'illstlngs about his oondllet towards Ms.

P.okel·. Mi:. Turner then counseled her 'that it W8~ not iJ;J. h.er in.t"1·e!l! 0" Mr. l'lastiugs' tlltel'ostfor
her to go public with a compllrlnt ru.w that she ShOll1d 1ll1ow him to h~\tdln ih~ sItuation, Mr. .

.

"

' '.

'1\1111e1·'8. no:miuoot 'w~s olestly intended to be an implio!t 111reot to Ms. Paoker, whlchjust further
heIghtened hel' Site.. le"6l. and 'further jeopll!,dl"oQ hw' health,
63.

OJ! February 5, 2010, Ms. Kaufinann
wrote to Ms. P ooker infurmihg her that Mr.
, '

l'nmer had spoken to Mr. Hastings about her harasSlll.ent ~om1l1aint Qnd that Mr. Hastiugs hud
p):?mlsed to be "sensitiV8 tp [her] 00l1Q8rns !,l1d [to1 proceed acoordingly," Ms, Kaufmanll also
inJ\>rmed Ma. Packer that both Mr. TUrner IiIllO Mr, Hnstings we~8 "Ratlstled wlth,[Ms.l'acker's]
job pell\lI'JTlance.~' She then oonfinned fila! Ms. Panker would be allowed to retul'l1 to

Washington, p.e., beful'ethe end of the yeat', likely'in July:

24

,.
64.

During the beg1~g

of February 2010, while Ms. PaQker WlIS 1n Wa~hhlgtoll,

D.C,~" for medioal tre~tnient, she llad Mr. Jos~ph (Ner.
:fal' dinner baOU!lse he was leaving the
'
CO~iS6ion. Mt. Jo~~'p'b.lnqulrt1d about whether the sexual haraSBmellt'and ret!d!atlon

contilllled, to whloh Ms. Paake!; Informed him iliat it did and npdated him

on Ms. Hasth,gs' and

. Mr. 'l'umer'slUiscond!\ot siuo. July 2009. Mr. Joseph ilieu informed"her thai in My ~009, he

had rep~tted the se~l1ol harassment .,ld telallatlon to Mr. Lyn"h, who had reooI)'lmended th.t M~.
Packeroontaot ilia Offine ofCompliauce. Mr. joseph explained fuat Sonatol' Cardll1needed to
get along with Mr. Hasti11gs a11d that MI'.·rtimer was proteoted by Mt. Hastings.

.

65.

.

011 F.bl'Uary 18, 2010, Mr. Hasfulgsretul'lle~ to Vienna fodhe winter meeting of

he

the OSeE Commission. As soon as Mr, Hastings saw Ms.l'ackei,
approacne,ther. and again.
.'
pressed his face "galus! hers. This OQudt1?t oonfirll1ed fot Ms. Paoleer that·Mr. tlMtlngs litol)1d
not chtUlge his conduct towards hel; even after bolug oounseled by ll:iuJtiJlle people notto make
sOlaml ac1vanaes towards her and not to hug her.
65.

I

Mr. HBStif.lgB l;psOt Ms. ,Packer again fua ne~t day, FebruaryW, 2010. III frOll! of

the emir~ congressional delegation in attOl'ldllllOe for the mooting in Vienna, Mr. Bastings
qemBnded that Ms, Paoktl.\' have her· photograph truten wIth lrlm In "[their] favorite fiO'"'"

rn

order to not make a soel;le; Ms. Paeker agree~ to take the photograph wl1h him, even though it
tequfr.d 'IOrio plaoe <me qf'he.r l!Ull~ a,l'oUl1d ~ !l.11d to allow blrp. to dO'the s!Uno to her. Ms,

Paol= Was partioularly distressoo by this oonduct beoa\lSe sho felt th.a:t Mr. Haslings w••
atremptlng t~ create rul itnp1'essiou of 'ntlnmey betwoe1J, 'them amongst 'lhe mombern aflh.
delegation. Additionally, Mr. Hastings h.,( been Mutt.eled that sho did M! W!Il1.t to be touched
by lurn, Yet b••tillln.l.ted on using lila 0011\1'01 over her 10 force her to pose In a wBJ' that
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I
I
!

I '

-'

'

lequlred they tOllch, After two y"Pl'S ofUt1WalcOlUe sez:uaJ advances and touching, this
addliional unweloom, touohlng oBua.d her- extreme emotions! distress. 67.'

1;l1a\ evening, Ms. Packer o~mplaJned in Wl'ltlllg to M1'. Tum.r Rlld M., Kaufmann

about ~ Hastings' oonduct "atIle)' that day !\l1d the day bef.orc. Ms, Packer informed thein that

,
ifMl·. HMttuga "Col1tlnueB to j(mch her, ahe WOU1c1plll'sue legal Milan n~aiMt him, Mr. Tun,er

l"espondod that he w~uld speak with her aboutthe lsBlleln the morning, but that)).fr. Hastlng.
would b" l!,avjl1g early the nex.t morning, so she did not need to \V01'Y about emount"rlng him

again.
-68.

,'rho following weck, Ms. Packer oontacted tho Office ~fRepr.sel\tfltlve

.Clui~tophor SIl1Jf1l, tb. RMkillg Republloan Menlber of tl,O Commission, ic request Mr. Smith's
~ssieta:n.o. in addr~s.ing Mi.'.

Hastings' ael~\l~! hai:~8"mellt. Ms. Packsl' oxplmno,d it\. detan to Mr.

Smith' a Chief of Staft Mary MeDemlott:, that ,he had been sufferlng harassment at the hands of
Mr, Hastlngs,and ",ow Was s\lffer!rlg
retaliation, Ms, MQ))ennoit'advl$ed
)Iar to oontaotth.
' .
. .
Offioe ofComplianoe about Mr, H.stillgs' and Mr, Turne!"'" oondl1ot.
69. ,- Since It was ,olear to Ms. ;Paol,.r that Mr. Turner
and Ms. Kaufmenn were'
,
tlnwllling Q)'Wlllt:1e t9 stop-M'1'. :(f~,tlngs B;om. "KUru!y harassing lt~·, Ms, P.~ket oontacted tIle
Office of COlllpliance from Vi=a. She explained to Jennifer MoCuI,9ton,:the Office of
Conrpllano. Representative on the pnone, that she wa~ an employee wtth the Commission ~nd
was being aexu.])' harussed by Ml', Hastlng8 alld retaliated against by hec StIlffDireotor. Ms.
MoCul.l"m info!med her that soe hall 180 days \0 flle a Request fur Counseling based upon thh

sel(ll!!! harassment alld ret~1iatiol1.
70.

111 Mai·eh 2010, Mr. lurner again began to l'olallate ago/na!ll1/!, hoke;'. Ms.

Paoker infonned Mr. Turner that she intended to submit several travel xeqLlests for moetings, Nfl"

26

T:unwr responded by informing her tbat Bhe would have to work very hard to oonvJnce Senator
Catdin th~t she should be able to travel since she had deolded to retulll to Waslllngton, D,C" In
,

July, even 1110ugb the Conunisslon stal;'fmAUIla! r"'iull'ed that all staff travel as prot of their '
fulrulment offheJrpomoJlo duti'B, Ms, Paoker respondyd that Mr, Lynohhad ;promised her that
she would not :fuca Il11Y a<1verse oonsequenoes if she 01,0.6 to rettlll\ to her j!osition in
WaslllngtoJl, D.C. Mr., 11m,.,' refuSed to respond Ellld the oonversati~n ended,
71.

Because ot'~lls retaliatOry 0911duct, on April 11,2010, Ms, Paoker oornplahwd in

writing 'to Mr. Lynch abput Nil.. Tu",.r' B conduct, detailing both his attempt to pmyen! h.(from
traveling and his earllarretaliat!on 'of excllldbtg,her from Commlaslon oOl!e8pondence, Mr.
,

'

i
I

i

becallse ofher cOlllplnlntg, The next staff meeting after she .complained to 'M1;, Lynch, Mt.
'ruiner irulicfttcd that her navel requests had now been approved.
72.

As Ms, Paaker awaltetl he,' retorn iu Wasllington, D,C, In My, ~he oontinued to

have chest paiOll ilnd on Juue 15, 2010; was iroatcd atthe hospital, Hor liPysiolau lnfollllod her
that the ahem pains were cauBed by stl"SS,
73.

M•. l'aoker "el\LrMd to Washington, 'D.C., 'and resurnbd her ];iositioll as a Polioy

Advisor for the Conunittee, nt the end of July 201 0,
74,

On Atlg",,! 9, 2010, Ms. P&Oli1Jl: filed a oOlllplaint with tlle Ofl:1~e of Comj'>Ji~noe

assernng claims of BOlluallJoI'fissl1itmt and rot.lioti'm:
75.

On Sepiember 8, 2DlD; Ms. Packer's coullseling pel'iou el1ded,

76.

On Sept"mbO)' 1'1,2010, Ms, Paokerl'eqlle~l.d mediation. On Decembor 8,2010,

her mediation pel10d end.d,
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COUNT ONE·"

77..

DISCRIMINATION ON THE :BASIS 011 SEX rN
\'XOLA'rJ:Ol'! Oll'':l'ffill CONGRlIlssrONAt
ACCOUNTABlLITY ACT, Z U.S.C. §1311 lilT SEQ.
AGAll'lSl' DEFENDAN'l' l'.Fllil WI'l'E)) STA'I'JW
COlViMlSSIONON SlllC'ORlTY.AND COOPERATIONlN
:jl!UROPlI,..

1'1alntlffhereby lnoorporatos aa though r.,t.ted eaoh {}f the factual allesation,s set

fOl'Ul in paragraplls 1 throllgh 76 abQve, '

The COl'lgression~l Aocotlnt.bility Act ("CAII.") prohibit, diserimillatlollagainst
,
a,) ""'ploy•• 011 tho bati, of sex ill the el1,f oYl1l,ent of nll belleii.ts, pl'lvlloges, term', and oonditJona
78.

of om;ployment,

79,

At all tim•.s relevfU1tto this Complaint, l'1aJntlJt as an employe~ofth~ United
,

'

State,9 Cmll1lllssiclll. 0) Sllllll1'ity Wld COoj""atiotl'lt! Europe, WaB an "mnployoo" witllin the

l1'1"aning oftha CAA,

80.

Mr. J.'f~stln8s !egular1y subjected Ms, Paok~!' to \ll1W<>.!OO';16 ~.x\lal advlUlces,

sexually expl!oitl'emoclrn, and 11llwal00lUe topohi.tJg. Even th011gb Ms, Packer repeatedly
reje?wd IDS advauoe, and comjl1~lned to h~r ilireot'sul1ervJsor about lY.!r, flesting,,· conduct, Mr,
J.'fastll1/l.s1'efilsed to atolllUaJcing le)(uoladl'!lIl.ooa towiltda her and touohlng hel'. Instead,Mr.

H:Ostll1gs and his St11ffDlrGctol".lv!r. Tmner, 1'0J!.~tedly thrOlltelled het: job, Mr, HastIngs' sexual
cP"ciuot tnWl\I~d8 l;0:•. Peake" and ille later tetaltalol'Y tln:e.ts by Mr, Tumo!' and Mr. W",Ungs WItS
80 BOVOro

.

and p01'Vasivefhat It altered the ooudillons cf~~., Paoker' B .n'ploymen~ and o~eated a

.

,

'

I

sexually ho"tJI~ 'Wo,k G1wiromnont, in violation oflhe OM,
&1.

As a direct end proximate ,(isu1! of the unlawful sexual har£lll.SnI.nt, M., Paok.),

experienoed inaomnia, anxiety,

d~presslol1, hi~h·b1ood pressure,

and develope<1 symp~om' of

coronary am.ry di8eas~, Ms, l'acltet' hua b'~r1 pr•.s"~lb6iI medioation and Is under the care of a
phy~lciall

beca»)$e of the seyerHy orhel' beal'tpl'oblems,

28

,I,
"

82.

Defendant's aotlons have direotly and p1'Olcimfttely oallBed Ms. Paoker substBl)tlal

dlllllage to hel' future career and prof'ossionall'eputation,l\w:n!I!atlo1l, altd peltt and sufl:'edll,g.
Defend.nt'8 aotions war.;> wanton, reokless, or In wlllful dis~egard of Ms. Packer's legal rlghts.
'cO\lNT TWO .-

RETALIATX6N IN VIOLATION OJ,<' TJ;lE .
CONGlUJ)SBIONAL A:CCO'ONTABILITY ACT,2 U.S.C. §
1311 ET SEQ. AGAINST DEFENDANT THE umnro
STA1'mS COllOOSSlON ON SECURlIT AND
CQO»'.£ATWN E'OROl':E.

m

E3.

PMntifl'hereby
inOO1poratos as though
.
. reatnten .noh oftb.,faotual allogations sat
.

forth in paragraphlll.tlrrough 82 abovo.
84.

Tho CM prohibits !'ota,liation against any employee for ellg.gill/! in opposition to

what
ahe reasollably;n gooa :&lth b~lleves constitutes
unlawful discrimination lmd~l' Ihe eAA,
.
. '
iaoludillg th~ rejeotion of sox;uaI .dvan~es a1)d ~ihet forfus of $eJ,.'Ual harassme;"i.
85.

Ms. Packer repeato~y on!l~ged jn protected aotivlty by opposing treatment ahe

reasonahly belio,;od oonstituted unlawful disorimlnatioTI, inollldln\ll'l>Pool;<ldly l'~eoting Mr.
Hustings' UIlweloom.ed sex.ual advances and reportiug '!!!Ii:. E:.~tlnga' hal'n,sillg; behavior 10 Ml"

Turner, the Conmtlsslon Stafi'DJrector alldhe,' :imm.odLaw supervisor; Ml·. Joseph, th~
Commission Dopllty Staff Dirao·tor; Ms. Kaufii1ruu)/ the ConmrlsstonLegru COll1lseJ; Mr. Lynoh!
the ChtefO,fStafffo)' the theu Chnlmum of·the COD1l1l1sslon Senator Cnrdinj·and Ms.
MnDIl11111ltt, tho Chief oJ; Staff for the then Ran1ctng Melllb~r :(01' tile

CommlSSJ.01l Reprysontatlve

.

.

b'mltll.
86.

Defondanttook adverse t·otali.tory llotiOllG agaln"! Ms, Packer.by r<>peatedly
•

•

J

1-

threatetling her job Ilt the Cpnmn'sio:tt, by ~fusing to allow her·to return to lL~r porotion as Polloy
Advisor in Was!JJngton, D.C., a1)d by mtentlonfllly rn~rglnalizhig hedrom the rest oflbe U.S,

29

, '

Mission tOtll6 OSCE, Def\masnt's tetsllMory actions weN so ~dyersetJiat theywallld have
dissuaded. reasollable employee from. m~lclJlg ot supporting a oharge of discrlwitmtion,
8'1.

n"fendant'Sl'etaliatorY,aclions were cnllonlly oOnllooted to Ms. Paoket's piQ\eoted

aetMIY.
As u direot rota :pxoxil11ate result ai'the 'UtllaWibl retaliation, Ms, l'aoker
,"
expel'lenoM insOll'llliB, "Ol!iety, depression, high·blood pressure, Md dev\'llopod B)'mptoms at'
88.

ooron!\l'Y a'ttery disease, fur Wllioh she has bee'u preaodMd ,medloation, Ms, Paaket' remlsins

una"dbe care. of a plwsician,
Defonrlflnt's actions haye
direotly and rJJ'(l)dll\~tcly oaus~d Ms. Packer'substantial
,
,

R!1.

dllll1~~Q to hot' oareer Md ptofesslon.l r~putation, humillatJon,
))efe~dont'

and p~ln ,~lld BIlfforing.

••tlons w.", wanton, racldcss" o~ ill '\I'UlJhl !~dl:J1erenQe to Mo. P aaker' ~ legal tights.

COUNT TIDillE -- SEXUAL l:l:ARMSMlllN'T ,xN '\IroLATroN oli THIil
,
·IFIFl'lIAlI1EJ'Ill)MJilNT OF 00 CONST:rTBrlON 0))'
'I':mJl ~rTEP STA'T.IllS /\,GAlNST DEFENDANT
"g,CglC L, lIASTJNGS,

Pl~intiffheroby

90.

irloo!:p?raleS as thouglitesiltteci each of'!:he faoUlal an~gatiol1S sot

furth In pat'lljJi'<lpllS 1 tiU'otlgh 89 abov.: '
Tho gum'~~te6 to equal proteotion ofill,. law onibcdled in '!:he Fifth Alllendmentto

91.'

'UU) ConsUltltion of the Ul1ited 3tatf.s prohibits diBcrhninatlon In em)llcy.lllent 'hUlled upon a

person's sex, whtchJnoludes so>.'Ual ha1'Ossme.nt and th~ (ll'e.uon of a se~uaJ1y ho~UI. woxlt
el\vJronm~llt.

92. . Mr: Hastiugs !'~gui.l'lY subj~c,ted Ms, Jiao!(~rto lll111/~looms so,,'UnI.dvonoes,
sexually eKplicilmmarks, and nnwe~ooll1e touching, Evon tllOugh Ms: Paokertepoatedly
t'~i~oted his

adviltlces ilno oomplained to hoI' direo! sllp.\Yisor about Mr, Hastings' conduot, Mr,

Hasiillg$ !',,!'used fa stop making sexual .dVilllces towl\l'ds her ill1d touoillng hel', lnstend, Mr;

30

Rastings andhls StaffDh'ector, Mr. T\1rner, repeatePiy 1:llJ:eataned her job. MI':Hastings' Selttlru
oond\1ot towards Ms. Packer andt!!e Jater 1'~tallE\toq thl:eats by Mr. Turner and Mr. R~stings.
were EO severe and pervas;'V. that tbey altered the ooudltl0!ls !l£Ma. Paoker' a amplo;yment

1m"

oroat~d asexually hostile W01jt en'Vlromnent. ,Defendant did, not snbJeotmale employees to the
,

s!Ime worJ( eJ1vironrnent.
,
93.

As a ~jr~ct and proximate :result oftb.e unlawful. sexual harllsBlUent, Ms, }'aaker

eX'perle~d iusom~iallU"'lel:)', depression, hlgh~blood :pr".~"r", and

develoye<l ~ymptol~a of

ooronary artery disease. Ms.l'aoker ha~ beonpl~Boribad medioation and Is unde!' 1h. om'o of a
l'hyBloiall booJj.llaa o;f'tb.~ severity of her heart problems.
94.

Dflfendant's aotions have direotly and )!roximately ".us.d Ms, Packer st)bstautiel
,

"

humiliation l1lm pain filld' Buffe"ing, Defendant' B aottO)18 were wanta)!, ,"okle88, o~ h> willful

dl.sregard OfM&.l'aoker' B legal riiib,ts.

COUN'X'FOWi""

95.

ltETALIA'l'WNIN VIOLATION OF TJIE J.1XRST AND
FIFTII .AM.IDNDME:N'l:,s OF T.B1Il CONST.lTO'l'ION OF T.B1Il
lJr'{J:rED STATES AGAlNST DlilFENDANTS
,MCMiE ,L.mSTING~ AND 'FRED TURNER,

l'lail)OOhereby iuoOlporates il& though restated eaoh oftll. faatual altegatlollS set

forth in paragraphs 1 tb.rough 94 above.
96.

'1'ho 1'11'st A:lnendJ:n.ent ofthe, Constitution
oftha Unlted States ptohlb!1:B tlle
"

Federal Governmb.t,t from inil:inguJjj' all a pIlXSO)!' S sp~ooh unless fOl' • Qompelling illteres! !lltd
,

,

provided thmt the lesll'loti6n is bplh n!l1'wwly tallOl"1d to achieve that gOBI 01' hlterest
and Is the
,
,
'

l(,ast restrIctive means for aohtevll1g that intemst. Likewise, th" Fifth Amendment prohibits ,
retaliatiOll against an employee [01' !.'porting or otherwIse opposing unlawful sexual hID'as.ment,

97,

Ms. Paoka\'l~p.atod1y engBgediil speooh acts tim! OPJlosed ImlRwfhl sexu,l

harassment by repeatedly !<ljoctlng Mr. HBStiUgS" tn1welcomed Bel<tl"] advanoes and reporting
31

Mt', Hastings' hal'asshtg b~havior to 1I1r, 'Iill'l1Sr, the CommigsiOil Staff)Jlreotcr and her
lmmediat. sup.rvl,or; Mr, Josepb, the Commla,\on,l)eputy Sta:ffDll'eot~t; Ms, Kau:flnann, 1)1e
C0ll11l11ss!on):,egal Qotfnselj Mr, Lynoh, the Clli.f of'Slafffor the thell Chal!lJlM oftha
ConmiissloJl Senator Cardln: end Ms, MoDel'mGtt, tho Chief df Staff/or lI<e then Ranking
Member fOl' the CommisslDn Rop1'0sentetive Smith,
'98,

Deu,huants took advers.ittilia!",.)' aotlons against 108: :Paoker Q)' orcatin!> a

hostile work eJ1vlrollJlle~t by l'Ofloatad1y llu'a.tenlng bel' job a:t the Commission, by tefusing to
a!lowhar to return to her position ad'olloy ;Advisel' in'Wa,lIl11.gtol:l, D,C./ and by intenti011ally
marginalizing her from. 'Dl" rest ofill, U.S. Mission to tlle OSCE. , '
99.

As a dltoei ~\d l'ro1thnato result oftne unlawful retaliation, Ms, racker
,

,

experloMed !1lBo,t.t)ula, =iety, deprnMion, high-bloo,d pressure, and d~velop,d symptoms, n.f
.' ooronat'), ruteLy dl,.ens~, for which ~he nM bO(JJll'reserlbed medioation. 11.18, l'aokot renmins
11110.1' the care of a physioi'!l"

100.

Defeudantll' aotions have dirootly Illlclj:l1'Oxh:nutelY0811sed Ms.l'aokor substantial

.

!\\unlll.tlon, and pain IIl1d suff01'ing, 'Defendants' aotions Were wanton, recklesB, orh\'wJllful

indiff.r.l1c6 to Ma. Packer's legal tights.

JRJllOu:n:s'hm MUli!})'
WI;lEREFORE, Plnl\ltlffprsys ths Court for the following relief:
1,

Enter ajndgment in Plfilirtlffs favol' sua against the UlIitea'SlaM CQJrimb&rcll ~lI

Seourityand Cooperation in Europe for disol'lil1inatioll elll the basls of se" hI yloJatLoll ofths
Congress,onal Accountability Aot, 2 UoS .C. § 1311 ~t '"'1.;

"
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"

Ei;te~' a]II(\gI11'611,i ill I'lm!l1t!t'f'~ f~~ol' and ~g~ill~t Ib~ Uriited St~feB COI\lIllls'slo11, on

1.

's'oourlt,Y ~d Coopel'all<)I~ in Ell~djJ!\lb'!'lerallflt!~IL 1n v[€)!~l1011 or-th. dOjl$f~SS)Q'l$l
A601l111ltlIbility A.ut, :2 D,S,C, ~ 13 (! a/ ~aq,:

3.

. ):\llfet ltJl!(ig!\(erii h; Pl<ihltlfl'S fuvol' ancl agu!.t\Sl bote,lldull! Alece L. H~sllilga 'fuI'

tlisoriluio"tiOll, ql~ tlle h"sl" of sex In violation 0'/'111e Fifth Arnelldmenl ofih. COIIslit.\ti~h ~f!h'&

jJnited SM••;
4,

t£IlI~I' tlJlIdmnen! in i'lq!nl[ff's favql' tin(! agnl!l&l PofeutlanlliJcl;o t. H~stlilll. '(bI'

'l'~i!l!lat!ol\ in vloJ,lt\till <5f'tlre Fil'~lllnd

.

'Stltl'.S'
, "

Fifth A1W)11~!l!leltt8 ?>1!fhe 'CotlijHtutldl1 of1\IO lJn'iled

'

5,

"

,

,

, ,~lMMion In vJ.ol"lldii o'ftlro l'u'el find :fifth AIl1Ghcllllents'lh'fiM tJoJiBtitlltioll onlle Ulllted
~t&te$;

G,

,l\'n E\WflI'd Wi!Jrilntiff ot1l8'ck pa1ln ~I\ ruI16\1nH~'b,~ ~)'<iiieJl nttrlalj

'1,

f!\U aWntd tCl,PlaintiIT.u:f "dtllll~)1'rtt(Il'Y ~rtll)~j;j,,~ 'lll 'fiji ~nlo;\t\tto b~f!l'~\'el\'!li tdilll

,~.

, AIt [lvilll'd H) Plal nl; Cf of Pllllit!ve dmnnges 1n ~I\ 1l1l'it!MU6 $. jil:O'l'ohlith'ialj

9,
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I.,

UNrl'JilD S'l.'ATms ll:r;sOOCl' COURT

lIOR 'l'.BE DlSXlUCT OF COL"fll\:llllA.

I'llIlrMft,

v.
~r.mc lmJ.'I'.iIUJ STATES
CQ~SmO~oNs~CUruTY

,I\.'l\ll) dOOl'lmA'l'lONll'i' li1'I'J.ROlllll

234 Bord Houaa offioe Bulld!\1g

Wrishingt~J,I,DO ~om

liud

, IltirtV DEMAND
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l{~Qj)~\lffut1Y .subn1ittM,

JbOlCtAL \1'A.'tcM,!Nc.

j
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WILMERH'ALE
CONFIOENTIALTRliATMENT REQUESTED
May 13, 2011
BY ELECTRONIC MALL.

Pllull. Sl)lis; Esq.
InvesUgatlvo Counsel
Office of CongressIonal Ethios
U.s, aouae of Representatives
425 3rd Street, IlW, Suite 1110
Wnshington, DC 20024
ffi!nail.houso.gQv
R,,:

Confidentl~l

,

Preliminary R~view No, 11-6736

Dear Mr. Solis:
I am wrllitlg ns follow-up to our telephone dlBcus.i\lll on May 10, 2011, I'egtirdlnil tbe
confidential matter referenoed above. It was good to speak with you: I appreciate the helpful
guidanoo,that you provlded and your willingness to present my cUent's concerns to the Board of
the Offioe of Congressional Ethios ("aCB" or ''Offioe'').
A~ I mentiClica, nil' cHent is eager to cooperate with aCE, .s he has done with the ather
enUties lilat have inVestigated the very allegatiollS. that now arc the foous of your prcljmirt~ry
. review. He understallda the seriousness ofthe allegation,. vigorously donies allY wrongdoing,
amI would Wllnt nothing more than to put the charges to rest hllmooiately. UlIfotlUnlltely, the
timing and scope of OCE', review presents signifiollllt clmltenges, since these charges also are
the subject of R complaint that WIliJ filed in the U,s, District ('"ourt lbr the Distdcl of C(}lmnbia 011
Maroh 7, 2011. Any extra-judicial statements at this timo regarding ale allegatious would
substantially impalt' my olien\'s ablll~y to 'mount a proper defense in the Htlga~on, especially
since, by order ofth~ Court, he is not obllged to respond on (he record to lho complaint bofure
July 9,2011, With that In mind, I ask !hat, 1Ulder Rule 7(11) Illld Rule 1,6 oflha OCE Rules of
ConduotGfJnvestlgation, the DCE BMrd oon,lder two OptiOllll; (1) t1l1minate the review, O/lBOO .
on the extensive investigation of the same aUegations by the Oftj~o of House Employmellt
Counsel ("OREC") and tho concurrent employment collll,dilig !\ltd med!atlon in which the
oomplaimint and the defendants nanled In the pending litigation (fncl1ld!tlg my Client)
plllticipated; or (2) stay tlle review lmtll the close of the olv!llitlg~Uon.

j?ir$t, the U.S. Congress ,office of Compliance (OCC). to which I u~d.rstand OCB could
refer this matter, lil\8 alr~ady hr31d and oompleted extensive proceedings relating to the exact
;1IIll6 allegations. In August 2010, the complaiu!I!1t flied .request for collnselfng with OCC
pursuant to the COUgI'oosional AooountabililY Act, 2 I1.S:C, §~ 1301, et seq. She received !he
requested counseling and, in September 201 0, requested medlallon, which she also received. ,In
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the oonteltt of OCC's mediation prooes., DBEe investigated the substantive allegations that the
enmplalnllllt pl'oaonted ,. interviewing my olient and s~veral others and also reviewing ()<omails
and other doeu,ments provided by the U,S, Commission all Security and Cooperation In Europe.
Following tile inVestigation, Mr, Ke1.TY Kirchet, OeMral CoullseJ of the U,S, tIollse of
Repieaenlatlves ("Bouae"), and Ms. 'Glol'la Lett, House Employment COUDscl, wrote to Assistant
Attorney General Tony West, oxplnining that it was 111 the interest o:rtha United States to defend
'a~alnst the al1egation~, In dlat le(;f:er, wh[~h is ~ttaQhed hereto as Attaohmont A, Mr, Kircher and
Ms. L~tt oonol~ded that "while solne 0/(the oomplalnant '8J all"gatfons begtn with a kernel 0/
truth, when tookerl at III collfex!, [rhe oompialn'anlj gl'088Iy.rflNorts [J eveil!, and O(1'IJUrn8tance8
In order to support theflction thul"he experienced unlal'/ul sexual hal'assment and
retaliation. ,,1 They further noted thaI OHEC's investlgatiM did nptf(i$111tln tho IdollttfloatioIT of
"any witness who cOll'oborale, [flle complaUl!lllt',] substantive allegations that ,he experienoed,
legnlly-ao\i<:>nable harassing or retaliatory conduct.'" Indeed, following thefr thorough review of
the complainant's <ilaims, Mr, Kiroher ltlld Ms, Lett wrote thot they "do not believe tila! [the
oomplainant] experienced sexunlluU'l\~$ll.J\lIlt") In short, file allegations that 'OCB now is
collsldQring have heeu addressed oomprelleuslV1;lly Ihlough tlw House's Investlg~tlve ohltllnola,
That earlier Investigation MlllOnstrates that there is Ilol~uffiolent basis to oonduct even a
p,'olltrunary review I1rlder tho ODB Rules, which require the existence of a "r8a8onabl. b<1Sis to
believe
allegation,"~ TIle attached lettor confil'l.1ls th~t the!'e is no s\\oh reasonable basis. Oil
this ground, J ask that the ODE Board temllnate the review,

tl,.

Second, OCE' s review and proceHS are in tens lOll with the Judicial pteo.,. that govems
the pending litigation. We are partloularly concemed by the impaqt that OCE's review may hav~
on the wiflle~aes relevant to /l\lbstantlatlng or disproving the complainant's allegations, These
witnesses have been lutel'YleWod in the oourse of OHOC'. investigation; so, to the extent that
~OE's review mvo!ves addltlonallllterviowB or commllluoatiolls with Umso third partks, it
would he duplioatlve an(l may disoourage cooperation When theil' further testimony is neooed in
the litigation, To be dear, my cHettt r""p~ctg and appreolates the importaut role that OCE plays
and, oO)L'lmteui with the Qff1ce'~ mission, is hopeful thai we can find som. acconunod.tion that
dOe!! not put OCE's twiew at odds with fllir judicial proo<!Ss,

r""Uer fromKerrr Kiroher and Glori. Lott to Tony West, As,j,t£ll1t Attorney aoneral, F",bnwy
15,2011,.t 7,

,

m.
[d,

OCE Rille of Conduct oflnvestlgation ("OOE Rule") 7(A),
CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT REQUESTED

W1LMERHALE
PaId 1. Solie, Esq.
May 13, ZOl1
Pnge3

Finally, Ih@ contlioting schedules of the OCE review and the pending litigation also
would iml)nirmy ollent's a~llltyto defend against the allegations in ~o1lft. In 1M court
proceeding, nryclient Is entitled to investigate and Pl'O,<;1\( his response to the fj,lIegatioM ~or the
first time on July 9, 2011, at tho earliest. By that time, OCE would have completed its
pre1iminary ~eview. I.fOCE', review p11loeeds as ourrently·scheduJed, It wo\lld force my client
and the other relevant pmii •• to respond on the record to the !bets alleged the complaint before
tlteyhave an opportunity to do So ill; tQo \!t\dedyingliUgaUon, The review, as it Is now.
contemplated, puts my aUent in the untenable posltion ot; on (lne hand, h1ltldioapping hls c1efunse
by agreeing to pt'ovld. testimony 1ItId other lufonnatlou to OCE prematurely or, on the other
hand, prooerving hls rlghts In the Htigation hut riskIng an adverse infere!)oe in the OCIl review, 5
Oell's rule. mid prooedures do no! appear to enticipate this Hobson's ohoio", Bholt of allowlnll
fur an alternative procedw:. under aCE Rule 16, whl.oh I would request that the Board authorize
bere, Iflh. EO~l'd deolines to terminate tho !~yiew altogether based I'n OHEC'Hon1pelJing
findings, 1 would re'IUegt that it stay the revlow until at least the close of the judicial aotion, when
th~ impact Oll the partios' rights wlll be 1ll8s prejudioial.

in

Lot me reiter~te my oIlenl's
oond~lot. it. review. He Dilly "eoks

every wish nnq Intention to cooperaw with OCE Mit
• mechanism by whioh he call do so wlehout fOl'.going tights

tll"! he is afford~.d in the eMI Htlgatlol\ or otherwise prejudlclng Jt!s defense, Either ofthe two
options presented above adM.ves tI1at objeotivo, while enabling OCB to fully perfunn its dulles
as a\lthozl?.ed.
.
Thank you fQt' your consideration, 1look furward to your l'esPOllllC.

I understand thilt OCR will treat infonnation that it receives or otherwise collec!.! during Ito
preliminary r<'View confidentially, exeept to tIte extent it is obligated !o provide oertliln
lnfunnntioll to my cHent. I ask that this correspondence alao be treated confidentiallY, be
maintained In confidenoe by OCR, and b~ used solely for the pt1!po~. ofthls inquiry, If any
other person (inoluding ~y governmental employee) ahould request an opportunity to in'pect or
copy this [ottor, or If you or anyono else oontemplates the dlsolosure oflh!. letter or the
infunnatiol1 contained herein to any other perSOll, J request thaI I b,"otified immediately, be '
li.trnlshed with n copy of all written material pertaining to any such request, and be gi'Ven •
hearing or other opportunijy to pll)'Vent disolo0l1;o. The enclosed infotmation is made avaihible
s

OCERul~6.

CONFIDENTIAL TREATMEN'f REQUESTED

),>,\\11 J,S,oll~, :Eitq.

MilJI1$" 2011
!1ijg~ i\
to you and OCR w!~10Ut prejudlo~ to any vrlvfl~goa whl~h my clte!l! may have, inoludlng ULe
attornoy-cliont and WOI'k..produot pdvileges, which privileges are exprOllsly roservetl:
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PRWlLEGED AND CONFfflCNTIAL
FobnlllJ:f 15. 2011 .

The Hono!1!bl.. TOllY West. Alloi>rtantAttomoy General
Clvnpivtnlon
'
U.S. DepartmenI ~f J'utitlce
9S0 l'ennsy:W~aA""nue.l)l.W..
WlllIbillgton, D.C. 20530,0001
I/'<>1

WIIIN()1f/~ Padf(dr v. Tlte Vi/Wed Stat(IN COlllIl/;$slqn #.11 !/eCf(r/iy
fWiI CObJllII'atlun iI,' ElIJ'ope, I!t itI.. No, _ (D.D.C.)

Deal'MT. West;

.. PlIIllU!Ult'ln 28 C.F.R. §§ 50.15. 50.15, we wdte·'In request!llat th~ DeplllMent of
JusfiO('< pr<n1de !opte""ntation 1<>, Ot Rulh",!reG !eptcsenwlon by prlvaj;j co""",,1 for, !he
Honoroble A111<)eL,. HOdllngs, U.S. Representaliv~ fur t1J.e 23rd congrensiolllif diBtriotof
Florlda~l\Ild ruso Co"Chaltmau affue l,T.nli;)d States Col!llnil>sion on Boourity and
CoopemfiOJl in Eul'OPi' (''Hel8lnki C<lpfudss!on") during ill. l 1.! th Congtem1- aud Fred
L. TllIner, Cbiaf of Sfutfw !h!.l lWWlnld Conm.tlBsiOll. 1
Congt"sSlIlall HllSf.ings and Mr. 'futllerllltVe been identified 1!11 irotaliw
mdivi<ll<ol.QiljJlwity. dofundWlS in two countll ofa dnlft CotnpJoillt pl~pru:ed by altolJlOY1l
for WmNome Pacl<er, aPollcy Ad'i'lsor til ilia Hal.!tlkJ. ColtltIl.!sslon. .sea Oroft ComphUnt
:fur ~ Md.MoooWty R~!ief and Jury D<ItlIlIUd (Jan. - ' 2011) (Counts'l1tro<l and
Four), IIIhwlIxhs Exb,ibU 1. Count 'l.'lIre<; 1dl~$es.l!O);J1a1 bru:aBsinent fu TIolmiollUf1he
Fifth Ame!1'lm~,:.! 1lJi /!gains! Congtll••m(m H..Uu!l", Id. fi 90·94, and Cotm~ Film alleges

, Tb.o aelsh1)d Colllltl:t1lsiOll is fin Jnde.penaent govorJ.lIJ.l(lut eutity, creat.4 by
stIItUlil OIlllOt.d tu 1976, wlI\cll. oo!!8is1s ofniM.Mem]Jorol lIf-the !rouse ofRcptcsental!V'es,
nIno Memb.em oithe Senate, and fucea eepcooental!vos ofihe ."""oliye br(!U¢ll, S•• 22
U;S.C. § 3003(o.),.f ..eg, ItJ~"'8jloPillblo for, among ollm \binga, lnoni1orlnj: the
uoIivlU.. oftlte 8ig1llltorl~ 0, Wld =w"ging their otIlIlpli.noo with; tho Final Aot of
the Conference on S""urlty and OJOl'emtioll inEurope, 22. u.I>.C. § 3002, wid. repol'lJng
to COng!ellBon tIIll!ten<<lOWtd by tho .mrnto. frl. § 3006.

.

.

.
, '

Tony We&!, Asi!1u(>mt Attor;ney General
February 15, 2011
Page 2
Ie~;'Il",liJJ vioJotlOl! of the First aru1 Fifth Amondtuents lIS agulnst the Congressll1an
and Mr, Tumer. rd.'~ 95",00. 'l'I1e dmiI QOlllplalrrt purports to seek O<1tt1pen~tory
dJl1llages in Il1\ amount nGt r..s than $300,000, and pmrltlw dllllll1gOll in ali atrlO1Itlt not
l<1l1s than $1,000,000. lit. 0\33.

For1he teasOllS solfulth bolow, w. believe Congulls= Hastilig. !lIld M<: 'fumer
w~re IUlIlngwlthin 1he scope ofthelr e;nploym,<ll!ltat I!Ilpettine!ittimes and full! fua
provision ofx~Fte_talioni. in 1he intereBt crl'thc VniJed States, within tho meaning of
28,C,P,R. § 50.1S(~)(I), (2). AooordinlJ!y. wereoommend ihatrepro.enmtion be '.

.

p~[aed.

'

We Ullderstruld that lb.. Complaint, at presont, !. only in. d,tUl: fol:il1, and that the.
a oomplalll! is ~ol1.mlly
wlth·tho
dlottiot eourt. However, we expeot that a OOlllploint will in mot b. filod Within the noli:!
eb1>e,'I>l weWt$ in mbstantiaUy the funn inwhloh!t now IiPpolllS, and wo wUl promplly
IIdvlse you whw fh!!t hapPWl!l. Pelld!1tg thl!t (l"",menoe, we mge tho Department to
begin 1he review piooe"" now I!O 1Mt a fulnI detemrlnatioD as 10 rep£es.~tlIli"" can h.
mOOe 1!8 quioldy as possible.
.
DIl)l~ent cannot make a final deromllnatlon ~Iltil

mod

l'ROCIIDURAL lIAC1SG:ij.<JUND
Th~

Congres6i()nal Aoeount.~1Il1y Aet

,
In 1995, Congress enacted the Con$t'oBslcmal Aooolltltabllity Ac~ ZU.S,C. §§
130 ~. 1'I&'q•. ("CAA.'?, " oompreholllllvc ••media!· an(l'pro.,ooural silltute whioh 1l!tIko"
Tille VII and .lwen other lflbp~ anti employment laws aJlplicable to ilie legis1a~ve
branch. 1d. § 1302(a); 42 V.S.c. § 200Off-6Ce). Underthe OM, ~ "c<>vere4 empl"l"'e"
roay:- a1ter eldl.m\,tiog specified oou1llloilng lUld Il1ed:!atioll req~erilS -prool><1d
agUinst her "eml'loyfug ol1ilXi" fur violatlollS ofilie '\Ppllouhle \aw(s). either In :federal
dllllrlotoomt at in an adwinisl11lllvo jll'OOtl<Iding before the Office of Complianoe. 2
U.S.C. ~ 141l4. The Office of.Oorn]llianoo Is an!ndepondont oftlee Within the logislat1ve
•11llUiah,1hlltperfotnltl l' vm:i\lt,y'Qf Jlm.ctions WId<;rilie eM M. §.1381.
.
ea... iuitimd undel' the,CM proceed a~sttho "employing office,".ne!
again.tunlmliviaul.\l Mii>mberot legislmlve branch empwY>l<>. Id. §§ 1301(9}, 140$(0),
t408(b). TIto OAA.reaLM the oonocpt of IlIi "emp!oyinl> ~ffice·1D niliTOl the :fltol.llmt
Congr<lSBlcmal offices operate lUI separaw oblPlOl'ers in l""etiee and tOr the putJ1'l$ of
sbleldl:ng Mm.itbars aod legislative bmn~h emplQyees fl:om pel'1lonal JIll>n&i\t'y llal>lll1y.
So. H.R.RllJi. N~. W3.G50,pt.2, rti &, I~, 24 (1994).

I, .

'.

Tony We!ft, A.lllll~tant Attorney Gen~ral
l!ebnla~'Y IS, 2011
pj\go.~

.
om~ of CQlnplli1nce Proceedings

In Angus! 2010. PUIIjIIlll).t to. § 1402(n) "fthe CM, Ms.l'aoker filed a requeBtfor
oou1l.'leling wIlh 1he Offioo ofCompllauoe, IlBsert1ng elalms of ~ua1 hlItassmrot an<l
,l.'Inllation. ~inilttb.e Helslnkl COllllXIlssltm. S•• Drat't Complaint If 74. 'flu: ooUllBnllng
perlod endp orl"t<iJ: 30 day" 2 U.S.C. § 1402(b), wblcb, lD. thiQO~~, was on SeptilmborS,
2010. Draft Compla1nt'IJ75. Ms. PlWk\lr then re<))le,re<ixnedlallol) p\nmIatlt In § 1403 of
the CAA. 'Ihemedlntlon :period wao ~1l.dII uf\;<r ~O ~,.2 U.S.C. §l403{o).~ ill this
.
oase, bu(ljl.lW~ the patties jointly requooWd 8OVoI"Ill Oltten,IO"llB, ill. mediation period ended
on D"""robor 8, i010. Drllil COtllplalnt ~ 76. Ml!. Paolrer has gO dlo/$ fr~!J:I th•. ~'*' on
which she ~v"d notloe oftb.. end Dfth. mediation. period, or until Uppcog!mim>ly
MilWh ~,iOl1! to cle.tto pxooeed againstl1le :Helsinki C<Jmmlssiall" !n federal dlirtrlct
court or before 1110 Office ofCompllanco. /d. § 1404, Jf she wi,he. to agaett a ol.lln(s)
. un.d.t the CAA.4
•
"
.

. 'Tho Dren Complaint iodiema thM M~. P@ke!' dQ~s In.tend to assert eM olajms
agro"trt tb.o He1.Md domml••loll, So. Dra!\ Clotnl'lolnt~~ 77-82 (Count Ow;. dlsodn>inati.n on bruds of &ex in violation ofCAA as ag«InatCunu:ni,slon), ~'t! 73-89
(Omltt Twu ··~~tiQJ1 in viIllatlon ofCMus U{lIlIIlflt Cormplllllion). HOIY6Vor, the
question !lfwhothot tlm OM!lVott applies to Ms. l'ack'l! !U1cVor1he Ffulslnld CoDlmisaibl1
lB 0!ISffitled. Compare 2 U.S,C. § 1301(3), (9) with 22 U.s.O. §3008(d). lvfu.l'...okor'~
,"

~

.. InftiJ:l11lltion ragardlng ,w.tetu'!lf, and reproSll1lWiotJS made dutillg oroce of
Compliance med1atlQl1 SoilW.01lS is provided 1I0101y lbr the purpo.e Ofprovldlng the
De9ru:tmen.tof Yustloo with n.coossarybaokground illf'o01Jl!llon, Tli. OAA)1JJl.!\dufeJt tIll\t
[il19aohlnfuctutrtlon is "'b:icfiy oonfidQJJti»1." 2 U.S ,C. § 1416. Accordlngly, this
lllfOJ:lI1lltloll. ill pro;:id!od untler1he "OOll!lll.Olllntetest" pdvi/ege and !.to oonfiden\talliy
must be roaintlllD.ed.
' .
• Atp«<!oot, we do Itot la!Qwthe exact <Wo Ms.l'oolrer '-"'Celved tb.e nolloo;
=ldIngIythe <!eadlin. for:fllfug_yll" ,UgM.yem3ier or latorthanMruoh B, ;lOll.
4 At the 'mediatfon, tlto Ca!llllllrwloll Wlffel:wd that Mli. P••l<:.~ wru< not a "oovered
"mplo)l<ll)"ulldorZ [1.S,C. § 1301(3) and that the Conunf,llion wrurnot!m. "mnp)oying
office" \IIld!lr 2 U.iS.0. § 1301 (9). Ho'<'M'",\ b,oo\l'. tbe.sf!lIuje authotizlng tho
CommlssiOll, 22 U.S.O. § 3OOS(d), create1l wille aw\>iw-tIty"!eglltdine;howille CAA
1I~ll!tifion of It ~co,,~ ertlJ.lloyee" appliall in the contoxt of ••loln]. brollght against tIle '
CC>.1!IllIiI<slOll, Wld becanse tfuo ntedlJtljo~ WnH till oppor(urliiy to aSBei!S MIl. Packer',
aUegati()1ill ml1SCortajn whether a negotiated reS<lllltion WJlS Possible, the CoromiSllion
"l'Qltml1>:tily pa.ctlolJ1ated In tho modiatfon.

"

T<>IJ¥ West, Assistant Atromey General
Febturuy H, 2011
l'ag~4 '
. nttolllllY. wete made aware of fhllI1l!!OOrtaillly at the med!at!on sessions, and. we suspeot
Itls for that_on t!Il\t they pl/lll to WJsed: eonlrt!tut(oJlJlI tol'! oltllms !IIlalnfrt Cohgrmmao. '
Hastlngs and Mr. 'IWner,1n Counm 'I'hre<> and Four.·..
, .
,

AOOOl.'dfug 10 tho Drafi Complaint, Col1(jre8l!n1flJ) Hrurtin!l'l olfut:ed Ms. PaCket' a
poNil:Iollatfue Con:ttl1laBllm ill Aprll2007. mtd ~h. hM worked as a Folley Advisor fot tho
OolI!lIlioolOIl shwe May 7, 2001. Dta:!l Cotnplaint'il1f 13, 14.' Wll'bin 11 yoot efhllr hire,

Mil. Paekerwas SVpolnted 10 be tho Coplllli®ion's tepresffitltt1ve /0 the D.S. Mission to ,
the Org!l1l\znlion for Seemily Md Cooperat!.~ N, Europe ("OSCE1,) In Vieltllll,. Austria.
lri.1f 15. MIl. Packer moved. to Vlcuna on Fobl'UlllY 1$, 2008, fti, 1119. 8.Ild l6!):lllirlO<! thet~
unlilluly31. 2010, wbenshoretumO<! 10 Washf.ngton, D.C; to I'el/lltllll hor dqilol Ma
Policy AdVisor to tn. Commh",tm: ld. ~ 73. As al'olloy AdvllOr, Ms. Paoker's annual
salary was $80,000. While serving In Vienna, Ms. Packet's'snuwd income w.s
$l(iS,OQO. ld.!j 19.

'II•• fullowl"ll allo!!lllions in th.'Draft Complllint IOWa to, Md '9IP= lntonded to
snpport, ~fII. PIWkot'tI SOXUIll hm:mJ,,,,oal ond,Eeta1!4~QI100!ab)I~.''llain>1(lo~s~
IIllstiJJg$. W~ have divided 1'i!ese nll.gallol!S 1!f\j,weentll:~1lC II:lJ\t III'<> alleged f!> hayo
occ!ll'l'od in nnd around W!II!hI.ng!<In, D.C., and thn"" IMt are aUegoo tfr nave ,,"outroo hi
Emope.

rn and Around Wnshiugton, D.C. ~ :a.~ings
• Congres:SIDIUlHUJJ!illg)l allegedly !nviflod lUnmelfto visit Ma.l?aphlrltt,lw
aparrment~ VieJll1<l. 1(1,1m 15, 18.

• Congretlnm.n f~~ allegedly said he w(fl).!d wme mMs. Packer's horrv; in
~xl!l1dr!a, Vlrgln!a to "ohe<$: up on h<;J:.'.' rd, 'LIS.
• C"ngreasllIfU1 HamilJS!.' aUegedly oaJle.d. M•• Packet In Vienna frequently.
AciIDrdlng 10 Ms. Pnokor, Illo"" oaliB 'Were ''tmd()l! the Il1lSploos ofwn:rk-ro!l\IW
,mntters ., •Mr, Ha.tings would devhi1ll to peroolllll matters ~t Iry'fn l\t'ratlge IL
• tirno f<l!' tholll to Illle eaoh other." J¢ 'If 23, Seo al~ id. Wg2, 38. '
• 'The CongresslII!U1 a1iegedly hugged Ms. PfWker on ocorwlon wlJ.o,u greofulg
hor. k/. 'iI1f 39, 46.
, NotwlthstlUldlng tho implioalWn that CongrOs= '!l:;lfjt!ngs hired Ma. PackfJl' '
w.n.clf, ilie)!ttlf:oto jl>:<lvlU•• that all Col!lll)!,alon hl:ting decislonB Dt<1 made by al1l1\iori1y
vote of a J....>\lr-perllon l'o:wmn.l 00llln1i~ oorudsting oHhe,Chair, the Co.chllfr tmd the
mukingmlnorliy Mom!;"," from tho House !IIld Senare. gpo 22 U.S.C. § 3008(a),0). In
2007, CoogressIlllUl HlllrtIug)l WIls the CluiirJllll!1 ofthe ColllJlliusion.

'l'ol\Y West, AsslIJtant Almrney (}euonll
. Fe!>lIUlt1' 15, 2011
l.'ageS

lJlurope -lIllslings
• ' COllg'l'eSSlllflll Hastlttgs gave Ms. Packer a ll1UJilo bolt: frQ11l the Czech Republic
Ill! aglft in:ll'on!o:t'workcol!eagneS,'ld, ~ZO.
.

• CongtessUUJn Hastlugs 1ll1eg<>dIylnvltedhirnselfta visit Ms, Paeker in her
"!'artmeut in Vlonna. !d. '11121, 30.

to

• COIlg1\'lSSIUlill B'llStlngll nll.godly frequently CJilled Ms, PlIOko<. Aooording
Ms. ·~acbr. these 01llls were "uncfur t\Ie n!l$jJioes DfW<lt:k·tel<Md ~ •••
M,,; Hailtittgs would il<>vinto to POl~o~iIl matters <>t tty t<J mang<> a t1m.u &.>r
them to Ee. eaoh other." fd: 11 23. See ulso 1<1. 'iI1r 32, 3~.

• The Congtcss!llan bll~l!.d Ms. P.<lloor. [d. 'If 25 (ViellllJ.\ 1\1; a m<U>llng), ~ 2S
(VienUa), " 35 (Knmkhslnn in delegation hospltalltyxooll1), ~ 41 (Vi1nIus,
Lithuania), mI 65·66 (V'hlnna).
.

•

Congr"SII1l!ll B:l1ll!Ings tillogcdjr mll<le .eltlllll OOllmle:ttf.s to llj1d around Ms.
P~oker.

rd.1I1f16-27, 29.

• Coolgl'OSSIOlIll Hiurting1llll1ogedly lfulwdMs. P..w!te:t"B cw....r p!(lgress W"
petsollal relationship wtth hIm. !d. 'I'J 35, 33, 42-44.
•

CopgJJ.l'l$I."iu HlIlrtifig ,811et;odly complained to Ma. J?cker!hat "ahe WIll 110t
'a SJlOrt' OO()l!UlIO sholroowfuathe 'llked' her and tlu;t he bMll~JpedlJ.Qr
professiomdly ••• [and} <l:<pl».lMd to hI'!' tlml he had 'come to [h.etJ ill! !l.lDlm.
dow to'~ WOlllM, '" Id. 'll4S.·

•

Congre<lllllll1ll Ha~g. flljegedly ffSki.ld Ms. l'aokor If uho wmlld Iil" to OOtn~
to his hotel rooln, when fbI')' wero at«>nd!ng a I'wllamentru:y AlMlmhly:Bureau

.

mooting:lnUsbon, Portugal. 1<1.1144.

.

.

'

The fQIlowirljf lIl1egatiolil/ in the Dr~ft Cqmpluinl wlaw to, and appillll' inwtilli:d to
SUPPDrt, Ms. Pac1."eI"s reWlaliQQ clolm egaln1lt Mr. Turoet. Again, we hllVe divided fuese
Illl~gntions betweon those that are .neg.dln have ooeurred in IIlld tlIOund Washington,
D.c., IIlld iliooo that are t>Jloge4 to have oooU11;.d in Europe.

TOlly West, Assistant Attorney General
Fe'bruruy 15,2()1l
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mand Around Washington, D.C. - T=.r
• Mr. ~"'r .Uegedly "refused to take any n6tion to protoot bor.~ rd. ~ 3~.
"' Mr. 'l\mlor allegedly denied Ms. P/1QIW'a 'e<tue~t to return to Washlngllln,

D.c. n:fter6lt. bad worked ovel~' fu, One YOIU'. "fa. ,41.

"' Mr. Tutttot olloll.edlY' "".igned WQJ:k from Ms. Packet's portfuUo to her
COUOlIgueB and withheld front her impolUll:\t inf'otm.tion that wail ~rtlnOIlt to
the perfol'tl\li.tlOa ofber job duties. !d. 'l'SO.
,

.. fn respo_ to Ms.l'aoker'. re<juest to return tQ W'a.shlngton, D.C:, Mr. Turn.,;
allegedly iufol1tled hOt '~hatM!. Hall~ngll wOll!d be oomlnl\to Vienna ~

Febtuary2010 ~ wDlud "poakm frer at tbat tlme aboutM,futtu:• ." ld'. 'I[ 52.

"' Whm Mo, Packer submitted !t'tlV¢! tequoot. form..tltlSs, Mr. Turner
l!l1ogeQly responded tfutt "She would iuI'Ill to welk vel')' batd to. cOl1vinoo .
Senato, OJrdfn. [the" COlJ1llJ.i.,ioll ChainnanI that She s1l,o\)ld be able 101m,,"1
oInoo she !lad doo[ded to retw:n. to W""blnSton. I),C.1n July." ld. ~ 10.
liinrnpe- Tumor

.. Mr. Throor nUege<11y told Ms. Paokor Ibore w"" uo1hlNl he ""'lld do lIholl1
Cotll!'eemn"" Hn~!i:ugs' alleged iluIppropdlde co:nduct. ld. If 45. 6
TIDllFACTS AS HOUlill EMPLOYMENT COUNSEL UNDEnsTAND~ THEM
In prepru:iny to pnrticiplde in !he offu..e of Compllimce mcdintionp1:000!IJI un .

jJQlntlf o:i'lh. RelslnkJ COIlllllJsslol>, !he O;JJ'ice of House Empl"ym~nt Counsel C'OHEC")

hlYll!ftlga(cd tho o,ubstmlti.ve alle&atlon> Mo. PaoIre!-poo.orrtod at tbat time.1 AmoJl,\\ o!her
fhlngs, OHEC in.u"wlowcd COII/lOO.'"""'" ll'al!lillgll, Mr. Throat lIIld s<>vend otlter
indiritlualB. OHBC also !<>vlewed !"l<>von! =~il. OIld other docmru:nls pt.'Q'Vlded by:the
G There are an1l!llbor of all.gaii<>DJ1 in "Ute Draft Col1lplalnllhat qm oontrnry m
MH.l'acl-er's claim that Congr= Hnnlings and MI. TurnonetalJated against her.

See, e.g., Draft Complaint'll115, 22, 38, 44, 57., 5g, 61-(j3.

, oM pat! Qftlw 111ediallon proO<),~. MB. ,Packer, through hor first aItol1l0r,
subjll./tted oillllUlt!ve1hat detailed her ilmjUa( allcglltiOll!l. OBEC'~ inVeHiJgaiion 11M
based on thls lIllttaiiv•• Afl:or·Ih. fustmediatlon ~lJioll. Ms.l'ooker reteinoon.w
ooUtlllel nrul tho Draft Complalnt W<lS ;prejllmXll>y this new OO\UlSel. The- aIlogatirumln
!be Draft Colliplaint are sabl!ta!ltlrdl)' simlJar, although not idoolical, to ill.• allegallol:lJ! In
. the initilll rumatlv.. '

1!ony WosI; As~iSt8.!lt Attorney Oell.ttl!
February 15, 2011 ,
Pflg~7

CoJ1llll1ss1Qn. Th.lnfunn~llcn OHEC has rovlewed to date fIU!1Ports the ooh~l"sion ~t
Ms. l.'aclror did not el\)}ilrl<m~ oonduot that riseg to the level of ."",Wll hntassment
rettdlatlon IlIlder applioable ftldMlllaw. Furtl;re:nnor., a munoor atM., i'woker's
substantive allegations have been st:t:Ongly m1lted by Bome ofthe Y<:JrY 11l<llvldMfll ahe
identified ru; wito.es••~ to 1lle aU.ged hi!l'05ltt1leut lUld/or retaliation, OHEC'.·ItjteM8W8
bttd doc>1lJllent nwlow rowe hotyl.lded lIllY ludlootioll of. Pll1$md ti>ll!\lonshlp betw<ien
Ms, l'aclrer ftnd·Congre.SlJ1lUI HastinllS, ,!arhas OHEC'~ !:ttvost/tftrtlon',.sulted in,th.
!c!entii'tcatiollofau;ywi1noli,'l wIw l'\J)loboml•• Ms, l'aokeJ:'s snbstanti,w alleg<1tioJI/I fulrt
aha 0"P"r!o.nced legally.nctlonable'illu:Wlsmg or retaliaro:r oonduot, ill ahorl, OHIle Is
not _ . of IllIJ readIly [vallabl. infO'llUJltion wlrloh indmllte!l1hat the claims for sexual
m~~"'cm or roU\1fution bavo merit, or !hut Cangt....ttW1 ffitstlngs find/or Mr, Tulno!
have ""en UllU:ufulhl ill, thorx denial of the all.galionH.

or

, rt·is impotW.utfu nolo timt many ofth~ Utlc!el1ylng all.e[!atlons t.g~ evonts,
tcips, dl1mllt8, '"'!" """ (aqtuaIly lUJourate: and it do<>~ app'll! thilt Ms. Paolror dld Itlalre
sta1l",m.:riliIlo ofue:ro while in Vienna about whut sh. olaim~d w"" i.lI.approprla~ co_r
Qn Ih\l plitt IlfCongrosllll'llll! B'aIllblS8. Ms. PaolooJ' aloo lll!lkmJ,n numb"" of R,;~rtklmI tlmt
are raQ\ua!ly tICOurtrte, 1J1Xi1lJJl tli«:b. 011t of contoJr:t For hmtanoe. CotIgrOll8ll1aU HJI8Ilollll
readily adOllts th!lt he hugged Ms. Paoko.t, Tndividnals oH'F..c illrervlewed conflnnod
tWs,.hut Oll"" that Cu"ll"lflsm.an Hastings hUgs most overyone. Slmllady, Congr"Jl1tIllb .
HMt~lgs tUa gwe 1\ !!\\lilio bOl< I\S a gift to Ms, p1!Ck<lr; ho'IVeVo.t,. Con~SJ1lllI1Hailing.
lind the wUlIe&.IOIl OREC spoh; wllilstared!hut Congr~'Il/llllIlHastlngs regu.lruly'bought
jll& fur his Btaff - uwl. and 'fi,lUl!le. OHEC's i.\WO/lUgatloJUili,ows !list wb;il<>.omo·of
Ms.l'aoker's .UogaUOnB begin wilt akemel df.trot1f; wben·'lo$<d!1f; ill "O!~te~t,.¥,.,
Packer grossly difllOr!S tho evenla'lIlld c!rillirlli!!tlii<ios,!i1 olilorfu.il.!1~Qtt';.fic1i.Mhl!.t aha ' ,
~<ll1000.1llll.:w.ful soxuallmtallSlllent and tctllliatiolL Based
OHBC's te\',WWW
duw, Wl> do l1ot,bllli<Ml,tb,a~ M.s.l'''''lrot el\)}eclenood SeltUru~. Belt Harris v;
11'ork!fji.5ys.. Irm., SW U.B. 17,21 (l9SS}(in Clroed" estab~Jl·prllllldll6l. case ofa
ho.tit~ work MvitDDnlent, a pJaintlfl'muslproa\\ue .vidence ~t ~lhe worlqfl."" i.
l)enn<r.tte<\ wi1h dl~el:iminatllry Intimidatlon, rldlcule, and lmmlt 1lmt ,. mlflioient!y ""ver~
or pervasivO to alter oorulltlon.s of1'b.a ylctlm's empl{)yxneut IlUd =te OIl abusive
wo.rkfug enVirontllenf'),

on

RaIhe)-, OI1J!C's lnterview~ and review of doouments l!tdioare thm Y\tI.l'aofoiJ:'g
view of rellliiy is skewed. l'ndeed,1'b.ere..,.o comt1l.1l11ioatiOl\ll over the COlllW ofM••
PfAeker's empluYment with the a.l.inkiColllItlissloit 1llet oonlmdiot a =p.,r ofhor
nUeg!ltioml and olearly indiMte fulrt slto IlIls diffionlty devet"ping <Ill&. rnalnlainiIlg
prodno1l.ve and cooperative relati~nshlps with oollooguos IUld 8UJierlors. Given 1h.
diplomotl1> elll1llont o£ihe (',otnrnlsslon's pm!'o•• and Ms. P~ket~s tole in edVIUIJJll!g tlmt
PlUPo.e, it is IIltle wMd'.. tb.at It.,. irmbility'!o fustel' ooo~en\tlVQ 1'<>Jotlolll1h!p' has b,,,,,
ttll

ongomg Imrne•.

Tony West, Assislant Attonwy Genera!
F.ebruary 15, 20U
l'ali\e II
OmID's viC\'( offue falaity tlfMs.Pack¢J:'~ substantive tlllegaMns, lIS iilscussed'
above, is sltongly Infllllmced by OBEC's "~eBIlmerrt oiMB. P~"t:e~'B true motivation.
Her 8elf-slttVing and cIlstorOOll XnWlll"ttltlon of events and OOIlvorsUtiOlW dutlng her
tenlW willi the CommJs~!on_ be be$!: $llJJlwed Up in the iltl. ofber :oooelltly oolf·
published mvel: .4. Personal Agenda. fudoed, (t I\ppeatg illa! Ms. P""ker began
pllbliolz!ns:l1er book in June 2010, .•hoct1y b.!'m:e ahe inllMed prooeedlng. against the
Colllmll1lllon uruler the eM. )!urihen:oo"",:In Itpr... tel.ase 'he apjlelirll to have mittel!
attJu; tllne, Ms.Pac~ stale!< that heroook'1lin$, "lm.!llrW. b)"lIe,< "l\'tH,*~erlMC!lll" Md

"see"" to JIIOvoke its wader. byexmnJnlng" •• alllmal'b:iu:aBru:nerrt In COnl!leSllI.'

,
Friannoro,:In two rooonttolevi.lon intetv!OW<! available on the l'nwrll.OfMo. Packer
oolm.owledgo. that she umOl:klng BggteBsl:valy to sook pUbllcilyto promote hor ~ovol.'

OIlEd nloo b.lievos thot ('"",gt=an Hasilllga /Uld M<. '.E'in'n<)r .m tho sub.ieot of
Ms. Packer's olalnia :Inlstge patt be<Jnuso oftheirnlspecttve olllolal po.it!ons~, her
$\lperi<>ro. i.... tha Congressman "" C!ta.!rman /Uld Co-Chairman of tho CoDUllls"lon
(during a,e !loth and l11th Congresses, ).1lJJpe\'tjv~ly), midMJ:. Tumer as Ma,l'lIQket'.
Imtnediato sup~tv!Hor,

DISO{1SSION

Beonus" 28 C.f.R. § 50,15(a) doe.1Iot d"linJ> the Qlemem.~ of 8Jl employee'.
scope of employment, we look bylllllliogyto ill. 1ICOJI$ "",fifioation cond\1cted undlll' the
J.1edeml To1;tCh\lms Act (,'FTCA"), UJJ ,""end.ed.by ilio Westflll! Ao~ 28 U,S,C, §§ 2671
~t .rei!. In the FrCA contort, !he, q\lf<ltloll, of whatilet ~:fudoral offlcerls Mtltig wIthin the
SCQIlO "fhl~ employ",ev,f, is ~1ned by the law ofthe,lIf>lte IVhOro the alleged tolt
~.. 28 Jr,iW. ~ 1346(h)(I); Wliliamn (fn/ted Slates, 350 U,S. SS7, 857(195,5);
ffaddiln v. Umwd States. 68 FSd l4~O, HZ, (D.C. Cit.. 1995)~ Tn tWa OlWO, 'Ih~ alleged
IGrt!ous oonduot ofCongre!llmllm BastI!\ll8 and Mr. Tutner'oornm:ad hi WlWhingtOn, D.G,
U\ld Buropo. Since the FTC;\. dOl'l' not apply ro, claims arilIittg in~ fuwgII OOU11try. Zg
U.S.C. § 2680()r}, joVe lonk to til. law ofthe Distriot ofClll\ll(lbla.'"
• A copy of this iune 20 10 pr41ffl Pllease can'be !b\md at
j11!p:flwww,mmdnewswlre·com/wlusOlIU>-packm.8783,1rtml.
'
,
• Th~ l(\tervl~wB are e:vailableat hl!p,ffteJeviB!<Wjl1t!lllio!\.MmJ.d.lOOO.

.

WINSOMEl'ACKER,aslll!; llJldl@;p,I/tokyvlston!!l!11lIloltcornlyd·i3Q3.PROFILB:y&lSollleAPaliker.ilSpx.

we

10 For purposes of this lotter of rooomm.Lld~«oll,
assum~ 1Jw;t IlQU01lll of
CongteSsnmnHastillgll and Mr. Turner that allegedly occurred llhroad may be considered
fot )lm:Posoo of deVmninlng Whether ill~:r ""ted witwn the ~cope ofthe/r emplo}'lJl(l!lt

I

I

I

••

Tony Wes4 Assistant Attorney G\llIOral··
February 15. 2011
Page "

Aooording il;) District of Columbia law, an indMduai is WJtfug wi1b!.t\ the soopo of
hill eIl1plo~el1t if ilia oond\lot; (1) is ofn kilid he is employed to plOrlb!tII: (Z) O=S
ll\WoillnlWly withln anthQrlze(l:tlmo and ipUlJ' Hll1its~ and (3)", 1WLuated, ntlenstln part,
by a PUlp08e Wserve ll~e master. HaifdQl~ 68 F.3d at 1423·24 (citing Restatement
(Sooond) ofAgelJ(}Y § 228). Th. Dislr;icltakes a 'I<>ry broad vl~ of "the 800PO ilf
exuploynwnt." Sea, e.g.• 1;voll v. Care)" 533 )),.2<1549,654 (O.C. Crr. 1976); Johnson v.
Weilllierg, 434 A.2il 404, 408-09 (O•.C.1981).
.
A.

Collgt'I!N~in.n lImning.

Nn~~ ot A(lti'i'lli... The offici.l duties ofMombOJ:l1 o~ OmgrellS incltufQ!Ih
OJ;ttcmely b)'Oad rangeoflegifllalI1'1> lind tOllr=tIltiona( uotlvJ1;ios, lUId plalnly lnolude
""(lvit:ies BUch !IS servl"" on offioial governinenW entitlos ",,,,h a. the Helsinki .
Commis.lon. 11e., '.g., U:8. ~. Brewster. 408 U.s. 501, 512 (1972); u.s. v. l!.ostBnfrowski,
59 F.~d 1:!91,lS09·12 (D,c. Ok. 1995). ltl. clear, undorth.. statute, fl1!ltMembem of
Cungteslt are .ppolnl1.ldwili. CommlsSion beoause fuW are Members ofOongrilB'. tllld
tbnttlulyflOl:l'efn that capaclto'.
80S 22U.S.C. p003.
.

.

'flnte/l.'lao... Th. Dlldi ComphtlntBuggeslsthat all, or'<lirtnnlly all, Q£tb.e
aolMtl<lllln which Congr<lillmlm HnstIngs is alleged W have engaged o(lOUtted at 0.
dwitlg official Co1ll!liissit)lJ. Jilru1!lOtIH, mco!iJJgs, heatings or trawl wlill~ he WIll! IICtlng In .
his offloI<tl uapllOi!y Ill! Chair or Co'Clmlt afth. Commission. Accordingly, the
authorlzedllnte/sJlRC¢ elllplOlltoosodbod InHaaaon, 68 F.3d nt 1423~24.!lJl8 been
smiJJI:ied':
.
Plltposellr Motivation. Lea"ln~ aside the many tJeJf·,erving" ~harl!cwcizll~ol1ll
thaI poplll<lt\>tb.e Dml Complab:<!, it !Ii fWtlOp",,,,,(ly cloln: IlIIltCOn!!"OI'lJ)IIan HllIltillgll"
wally lnll:J:twUo.llil wlfu. Mil. l.'aokiJi.,:., dewrlbed In the Complaf:tlt, Wen) motivated at
leastfn part by II desire to cru"l' out his official atld suporv.{aory tooporu:iWl.l:ies as Cbalr
or Co-Chab: of the CmiimI"lon. &d so long !11! at lOOllt Ofle putpos" at Congres9JJ1lUl.
:a..t:1ngs'.lWfivi~llB W8I! ofi:1.cilll ill naturo, tlle oourls - quite H!\jlropriately -ha.ve te!lJsed

111 1U m deiimnlne whether there may have beeJl othet mo1Wo1i<fns or eYe"·.
"pn.dmoinaut".monv". 8~., •.g., co_a allAIII•.Mamle Rek¢l.ol/f, Imr. v. BaiwIIgGl'.
3o.F. Slipp. 2d 31·32 (1).P.C.2U05), qffd, 44411.3d 659 (D.C, Gir. Z006); Operatio"
RgscueNat'lv. O'.S., 975 F. SUJ?l.l92, 107 (1). M~s. L997). qff'd, 14111 .3d 68 (!et eft;
1998). .

.

1n the Operation Ren(1Uu MOO, fur eKllllIpl., S<matrJr ·Kennedy, In the coum. of
.sj)~ldngt" the Jl= after l",liioipafutg it!. tUl ,woot \0 mil'o';I\n)d$ fQ~ ijl\ \1POOtulttg reo

1'1e~tion""'lUp~1gu, ..mt~.d fuatCOl;t.PnJ.mlllllon WM needed b~llllSe '''we have a
natlonal orgahlzalio~ liko Operation RellCUfl that has as a matter ofnatlonal,polloy
£irobomhlng!lllll even mmtler.'" 97S.'fI. ~uJ.lp. at ~4·95. SOllarorI<e!medy. Who W!Ill then

.

.

Tony Wost, AB81maut Attorney Cle.neral
-February 15,2011
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sued for d~on by Operation Resouo, rook the position
he-~ acting wlthln the
s()(Ijl$ o;t'liliI'l>tUl'loymen~ when,Mlttrered those :teruruks. The dlstrlot oo1Jl'l; held t!1llt,
IW(Il1!fSenator KennOlfy were motivated In part by ~ pezooruil desire to ad~1!I1oe 1\18 I.'
_election prospeots, It was not appropt'll!te fot t1)e 001lrt, hi n:t.a.kiI!g tho soope o.f
employment: detmnination, to attempt to doterminu a ''plWollliullnf' m.otive fot lll1
eleo\lOd o1l1a!Jll'. rontatbl. "In ollr electornl system ••. flWlh pubUolll1d Jlersoruilmotiv,,"
are essentially lnBepltrab!e booo\lBll !t f. n.otutal for ]lublic o:ftlcial8 to belleve that their
owo snooess ..• [lslln~x(rloably lfttkoct ill thel'l-\bllo interelll." [f! at 95. Rather, the
com said, ooly when an official acts from. ''p",.ly plltsoruil molivos that were moo way
oonneol<>d mIlls offioial dillies" would ili. o:lJioJal be neld to b.e:ve aol1ld outside the soope
ofbls employment. It/. a.a also W.l'rosser & W. Keeton, Torts S06'(Sfu ed.t~S4) (l'I1l1y
if an. employee ".cUi from pm.ly personal !l1<Jtive. juno WAY oonneotetl with tho
innployer's interests. [is he]- comldered In tho ordinary OBse to ha~6 deptitfod from. hi.

that

employmont.'~.

AI/seno;> of Bad Fatth, Ail descn'bed ab~ve... ~ ~Ilt of OHEC'~ faciual
.In.vesti[¢ion, we ~ nol awaxe of an.y ~lly Avllilable inrQrlll'llioll to !Wienie tMt the.
oms for
hnr:asilll.lOttt o.r retalillfion have ment, or ihat Congress/llllllll$llng.lms
Imt bem Ullthl.b1 inltls d<l1llal of the allogatiollll.

'''''"at

Aooonllng!y, wo b.ll.v.lita!, ~R a tnatter om.c. law, CongreJISnllll1 HasIlng(l "I'M
oofingwijhintbe scop!) nfWs offiolal te8)}ollSibllitles.

:0. })'red Tame!'
Ntdure of Aelivlli... Mr. Turner'. reBj>Otmibilifioo •• Comllli••io!l Cbi.f'ofStafT
lnolruJo managing tho day·t<:Klay operations of'the COllllllisIIlon, aud-dlreoIlng m1~
J9Ujlettllsing ul>rl'f"~ approltllnatmy 18 <lIiJpl"r~.es in lit. areas of publio )Joliey, Ill!':dia
affo1rs. C<Jrrespondellce, BcillidlllitJg, iUld·QOIillliUtil~Bfi01lO. The aJle~atioru iu tll. Drall
Complllint IeI've little aoulnthat Mr. Tumer was, Botlng lit bls ofll<l.Wlcapavity as
Cammlsalon Chil\f of SfllIl' at tho \:inJQ <>fbi!> vadoIlll inroracllnna wllli Ms. Pl1\1!<ot. 'l'ItnQ/l'Iace. Th.j)raft C"mplaint suggests that lUost .!the ItotlYltletl ill Vlllloh
Mr. Tumor J. nllQgei! to ImV01ll1gaged oco!llnlll whll. he was worldng in tho
Co11ltllission's o£!lees in Wl!Bhlaglon, D,C. tkltifig.nott:ml bu,in(lSs hours, !Ul~ that1hc
bal!mCii o(l(l1l(Ted during (lffioial Cp11ltllission :funotiomJ, meoilngs. hettrmgs oiltiWe1
while he<wsa l1\1Uag in hi. officiol OIIpwity as Cbiet' pfStalJ: A~r(llngll", tho authodzed
time/.p""" elemet1t.do""rlbeilin Hu;khn, 6S: F.3 d m1423"24, baa been satislied.

l'urp'" or ))[oti:v.tion. One. ogaIn leaving aside thb =y ,olf••otv!ng
eharaclerizt<t'iOllS that populull> the Dmlt Complaillj, It is abl.l-Ollantly clear1hat Mr.
T1IlIl«'s Inl>$@tlons with M,~. ;Packer, as dllllOllbed In !he DJ1!!i CoI)1pl.lnt, wert>
-

.

i

I
I

I
i

!

I
:•

I'

,,

Tony West;'Al;Bistant Attom",), Gen6(al
J:lebnmry 1~, 2011
J'llg~lI

o~rlainIy motivate,! ~ least in patt by a deBiro to cany out hls.(}fficiall.spollBlbiHtI.~ ""
Chlef of SIaft'• .l'ecsllpm ot 8.

Absence of Bad l1altlI. As deoorlbed above, as a result ofOBEC's fIIotur.!
invostlgatio)!' wo are not aWl\I<l of Illl.y teadily avaiIllblo infommtlon. to inalcat. that the
claim fru: retaliation has allY merti, or 'tbalMr. 'rumor!WI not \leeulrulhful in hiJi· d.u1o!
~fjfuJ aIlegl\tl()bJl.

' , .

Aceordlngly, wo !xlU.ve tha~ as a tnatmt of D.C. 1m,." Mr. 'I\UUet was sctlng
within tt". zColi" .~!ti" offiolal te!lpoIIBlbllltl"".

Th" Inia~cst8 of the \JnI~!I States
For the mMOlll! desoribod in011l fully oboY. in the SootiOIl <llitltled "The ,'acts lUI

I

I

Hous. Employmen.t Couuso[ Ufioorelllruls 'Th<!m," we hIlliovo it is in tho intmo,l ofllle '
Unfreo StoWs that the Depru:lll1ent provioo repret<<:trla!lon to Cong±eBSlUIlll. Ha.stlugs trod
Mr. TIU:nm: In thold.tl.di.vidml cap_cRi.s in ilil. matWl.-.
.
CONCLUSI{lN

ForaiI 1he foregoiagreaso1lll, we re!Jp~otliilly nlqijllGt that th@ J')Qpln'lmOllt
derermi1le that Congressman H:as!lJJgs and lI'fr. 'l'umer Wel'e ""tln~w!thfu the scope of
their emploYJnom ill all relev!1fit fun\lll, and thatJt i. in the interest Qfthe UnitW Statmrllr
. providoreprel!O.tlMlou to thOJll ill GUs MUon,
.

·1

I

Thank: you for yotlt atrentlon. We look fOl:WRrd to h<!<lIing from YOl!, and pl=
contact liB IftllOl'e i. an)'tbil1g furth", wo oot1 do to IUIDiBt In tlrla l:Il!ttt<\l'.

L . I_~,. J',
~
Kony W. Kl.roher .

-~~..
H~O!lt CO(lllll.l
20~(pb<m.)

AtIJl<ibo1e:o.t
00:

Tlmotb.Y. P. Gruren, Diraetor
To);13 Branch, Civil Piviolon
U.s. Dep!U:t:l!\e11t of Justice
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Ms. Tonya T. Robhlson
WibnerHale
1875 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Re:

Preliminary Report of the Offioe of Congre~sional Ethics Regarding
Representative Alee. Hastings

Del\/' Ms. Ro binBon:
As you know, we represent Fred Turner in the matter captioned Packer v. United
States Commission on Security and Cooperation 111 Europe, et crl., 1:11-cv-0048S (RM.C),
which is olUTently pending in the United States Dis(rict Court fol' the Dlstriot of Columbia.
We are Wliting to COI1'ect what appears to be a serious error in the preliminary report of the
Orfice of Congressional Ethics ("OCE") j'egarding Representative Alcea Hastings (the
"Report") as it relates to 01U: client's cooperation with OCE. Speoifically, It is our
understallding that tho Rep01t states, "Despite repeated requests by the current Helslnld
Commission Chief of Staff, Mr. Turner also refused to return his Commission laptop
computer." This Is.unlJ'<lo.
The Commission issued two laptop computers to Mr. T=er. This pas! summer,
Commission Chief of Staff Mark Milolloh asked Mr. T\IJ:ller to bring those laptops to the
Commission fOl' data preservation. Within a week of tilat j'equest, Mr. Turne\' tomed over
each laptop (on soparate occasions) to the Commission IT staff ("IT"). The laptops were
1hen returned' to Mr. Turner: Mr. Turner was neyer told that'there had been any problems.
securing his flies and since he provided his computers Ii) IT, he has recejve~ 110 further
requests in that re~ard. .
,
Mr. Turner remains willing to assist the COlmnissioll and OCE in their dala
pl'esel'lation e!'fOlts. To that end, Mr. Turner Is \\1111ng to agrun prod-noe his Commission"
. issued laptops to IT for imagitlgi upon request.
We 'hope, this letter provides clat1ty on this issue and we trust that OCE, once it is
made aware ofthls mistake in its report, will take all steps to make the neoessary correotions
before releasing the repolt to the pUblic. Please lot me know if w<; 0lUl provide ally
addltlol1.al Itlformatioll.

Very truly Y01U'S,

C~$,
-J~~!'-<-r
Charles S. Leeper' Y
CSL/amp

November 16,2011
TIle Honorable 10 Bonner
Chairman
The Committee 00 Ethics
1015 Longworth House Office Btuldiog
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Linda T. Sanchez
Ranking Member
The Conlll1ittee on Ethics
1015 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Chailman Bonner and Ranking Member Sanchez:

Just in case the attached photograph was not included ill the materials provided to you by
the Office of CO)lgressiollal Ethics (OCE), I have enclosed a copy for your records.
Thank you for your consideration.

J;/~~
lfiJ
Aleee L. Hastings
Member of Congress

Co: Dlln Schwager, Esq., Staff Director & Chief Couusel, Committee an Ethks
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BY HAND-DELIVERY
November 18, 2011
The Honol'able Jo Bomter
Chairman
The Committee 011 Ethics
1015 Longworth House Offioe Building
Washington, DC 20515
Tlle Honorable Linda T. Sanchez
RlUlking Member
The Committee 011 Ethics
1015 Longworth I-louse Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Deal' Chairman Bonner and Ranking Member Sanchez:
I write to bring to your attention the answers filed by the Offioe afHouse Employment
Counsel to Ms. Packel"s complaint.
Thank you for your oonsideration,

'';'lU
tf!LIIOO~ ~.
Member of Congress

Cc: Dan Schwager, Esq" Staff Director & Chief Counsel, Committee on Ethics
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

WINSOME PACKER,
Plaintiff,
~

)
)
)
)
)

)

)
THE UNITED STATES COMMISSION ON
)
SECURITY AND COOPERAnON IN EUROPE, )
ETAL.,
)
)
Defendants.
)
)
~------------)

No. ll-cv-0485 (RMC)

ANSWER OF DEFENDANT COMMISSION ON SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN
EUROPE TO PLAINTIFF'S COMPLAINT FOR DECLARATORY AND MONETARY
RELIEF AND JURY DEMAND
Defendant, the Commission on Security and Cooperation in Emope ("tho Helsinki
Conunission" or "the Commission"), by its undersigned coul1se1 hereby answers the allegations
contained in Plaintiff's Complaint ii, th", above-captioned matter.
Preliminat·y Statement
1. Plaintiff's allegations in paragraph one are legal conclusions and do not require a

response £i'om Defendant. To the extent a response is deemed reqnil-ed, Defendant
admits that tile Complaint purports to be a civil action against the named Defendants, but
denies that Plaintiff suffered any injuries as alleged, denies iliat the cited statutory

provisions have been violatod, denies that the United States Constitution has been
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violated, denies that Plaintiff was sexually hat'assed or retaliated against, and otherwise
denies the allegations contained in this paragraph.
2. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence ofpal'agraph two, except Defendant
admits that Plaintiff served as the Representative of the Commission to the United States
Missioll to tbe Organization for Seourity u"ld Cooperation in Emope. Defendant denies
the allegations of the second sentenoe, except admits that Plaintiff did mention to Mr.
1ilrner that she believed Mr. Hastings had engaged in conduct which she found to be
inappropriate; however, Defendant denies thaI she did so "repeatedly" during the dates
identified in paragraph two, Defendul)\ denies the allegations of the third sentence.
Answering the fourth sentence, Defendant acknowledges that Plail1tiffl'opl'esented herself
as a Republican at that time and that tho Chair and Co-Chait' at the time we!'\:' Democrats,

Defondant denies all other aJ.\egations of the fourth selltence. Defendant denies the
allegations of the fifth sentence and avers that Plaintiffremaills employed by the
Commissioll sin.co he!' hi1'ing ill May 2007.
Jm'isdictioll and Ven!!e
3, Defendant does not contest jurisdiction. See 22 U.S,C, §3008(d),

4. Defendant does not contest vonue; however, Defendant denies that the events and/or
omissions alleged in (he Complaint occurred as alleged by Plaintiff,
Parties
5. Defendant admits the first and seoond sentences of paragraph five, Defendant does not
contest Plaintiff's status as a covered employee, See 22 U.S.C. §3008(d).
6. Defendant does not contest its status as an employing office, See 22 U.S.C. §3008(d).

2
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7. Defendant admits the allegat!on~ ofpal'agraph seven, except dellies that Plaintiff has
correctly stated Representative Hastings' address

01' has

correctly stated the dates of the

11 Olb and 11 1th Congresses.
8. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph eigllt. Defendant
admits the allegations of the second sentence, except denies any suggestion that:M1·.
Tumer had the atlthority to telminate Plaintiffs employment. 22 U.S.C. § 3008(b)(2).
Factual Allegations
9. The self-serving terms "highly oducat.ed," "experienced professional," "dedicated," and
"policy work" in the first sentence of paragraph nine are undefinod and, on that basis,
Defendant is unable to admit Of deny those allegations. Answering the seoond sentence,
Defendmlt admits that Plaintiffs resume appears to reflec! the educational background
identified ill the second sentence. Answering the third sentenco, Defendant admits that
Plaintiff held several positions with the House of Repl'eSBntatives, including the two she
chose to identify in paragraph nine of her Complaint, but is unable to admit or deny
whether that e>q)erience is "extensive" because that te1111 is undefrned. Answering the
fourth sentence, Defendant achnits that Plaintiffs resume appears to reflect that she
served as a delegate to the United Nations Commission on the Status ofWol11en and that
she worked for The Heritage Foundation and The International Republican Ittstitute,
.among otller prim employers. Defendant is otherwise unable to respond to the allegation
in the fourth sentence regarding "her lllany other professional accolllplishments" because
that phrase is llndefined.
10. Defendant admits the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph ten, except Defendant
note" that Plaintiffs resume retlects that she worked for the Homeland Security
3
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Committee from "2003-2007" (not "[f]l'om2003Ull'ougb December 2006" as alleged)
and identifies her position there as "Professional Staff Me1l'lber" (not "Republioan
Professional StaffMe1l'lber" as alleged). Defendmlt admits the allegations in the seoond
and third sentenoes. Defond!lJl.t is without sufficient information or knowledge to f01111 a
belief as to the truth of, and 011 that basis denies, the remaining allegations ofparagl'aph
ten.

11. Defendant is without sufficient infol'luatiol1 or lmowle(ige to form a belief as to the truth
of, and Ol) that basis denies, the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph eleven that
the meeting took place in Marclt 2007 or that Plaintiff was walldilg dow'll C Street, S.W,
Defendant admit8 the remaining allegations of the tirst sentel1ee, and admits the
allegations of the second and third sentences, Defendant is without sufficient itlfoI1nation
or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations
of the fourth and fifth sentences.
12. Defendant is without sufficient information 01' knowledge to fonll a belief as to tho truth
of, and on 111al basis denies, 111e allegationR of paragraph twelve, except to admit that
Representative Hastings is a Democl'at, that Plaintiff did write a letter, datad Apri122,
2007, to Representative Hastings !lJl.d Senator Cardin expressing a "strong interest" in
working for the Commission, touting her accomplishments and stating that she "looleI ed]
forward to hearing from" them. Defenda11t also admits that Plaintiff provided the
Conll1issioll with a copy of her reSlll1le, but denies that the resume "clearly li)dicated" an
exclusive political affiliation Witll the Republican Party. Defendant fmthel' admits that
Plaintiff represented harsolfto be a Republican.

4
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13'. Defendant is without sufficient information 01' lrnowledge to form a belief as to the tlUt]1

of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in paragraph thirteen, except that Defendant
admits that, at some point, Representative Rastings indicated that he felt it was important
that the Commission employ some African-Amedean employees.

14. Defelldant admits the allegations of the first, second and third sentences of paragraph
fomteen. Defendant denies the allegations of the fourth sentence. Defendant denies the
allegations ofthe fifth and sixU\ sentences as stated. Defendant is without sufficient
infol'mation or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
remaining allegations of paragraph fourteen, except Defendant denies any suggestion that
Flalntiff:was "mor0 vulnerable" In hel' position than any other staff member of the
Commission.
15. Defendant denies the allegations of the in·st sentence of paragraph fifteen as stated.
Further answering the first sentence, Defendant admits that, on or about December 2007,
Mr. Turner discussed with Plaictiff the possibility of her serving as the Commission's
Representative to the u.S. Mission to the Organization for Security and Cooperation in
Europe. The te!"lns "mrulY" and "most" in the second sentence ate vague and undefined
and Defendant is therefore without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief
as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the sec,ond 8entellO~, except
to admit that the position was posted in Vielma, Anstria. Defendant denies the
allegations of the third sentence. Answeril1g the fourth sentence, Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or infonnation to fonn a belief as to the truth of, ,md thns denies,
the allegatio.ns regarding whether Plaintiff was "llattered and/or had reservations.
Defendant de1lies that Plaintiff expressed reservations at the meeting and denies the
5
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remaining all",gations of the fourth sentel\CC. Defendant denies the allegatiollS of the fifth
and sixth sentences as stated. Answering the fifl1! and sixth sentences further, Defendant
avers that Mr. Tumer wanted Plaintiff to accept the position and made clear to her that if,
after trying it out, she decided she wanted to retul'lI to the United States, she would be
pemdtted to do so.
16. Defen~ant admits the allegations of the flrst sentence of paragraph sixteen. Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge 01' information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the allegations in the second, third and foU\'th sentences. Defendant denies
the allegations in the fifth sentence. Defendant is withoutsufficiel!t knowledge 01'
information to form a belief as to whethcl'l.'!aintiff was extremely uncomfortable, as
alleged in the sixth sentenoe and, on that basis, denies that allegation, Defendant denies
the remaining allegations of the SIXtil sentence, except admits that in January 2008. Mr,
Hasting:> was the Chairman of the Commission, Defendant is WitllOut sufflcient
knowledge or information to f01111 a belief as to whetilel'l.'laliltiffwished to avoid
upsetting Representative Hastings, as alleged itl the seventh sentence and, on that basis
denies that allegation. Defendant denies the remauling allegations of the seventh
s<onlenoe.
17. Defendant denies Ihe allegation in the flrst sentence ofparagl'aph seventeen that
Representative Hastings made "advances." Defendant is without sufficient knowledge 01'
hrfol1nation to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis dellies, the remaining
allegations Df paragraph seventeen,
18, Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
cf, and on tlmt basis denies, the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph eighteen.
6
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Defendant denies the allegations in the seoond sentenoe. Defendant denies the allegation
in the third sentence that Mr. Hastings commented or implied that he was pursuing a
romantic relationship with Plaintiff. Defclldant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining
allegations in tile third sentence. Defendant is without sufficient information

01'

knowledge to fOl1n a belief as to the huth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining
allegations ofparagl'aph eighteen, except Defondant denies that Representative Hastings
expressed any interest ill a romantic relationship with Plaintiff.
19. Defendant admits the allegation in the first sentence ofpal'ngraph nineteen that Plaintiff
moved to Vienna on or around Febmary 15, 2008, but 18 without sufficient knowle,dge 01'
illfol1llation to form a belief as to the truth of the allegation tilat she "immediately" began
worldng, Dofendant admits the allegation in the second sentence, but clarifies that
plaintiff's annualsalalY was $80,000 from May 20071UlIil May 2008. Answering tile
third sentence ofparagraph nineteen, Defendant admits that Plaintiff received a per diem,
but denies that the per diem is inoome or that it functioned as a blat'Lket salary supplement
as appears to be alleged in paragraph nineteen.
20. Defendant admits tho allegations in the first sentence of paragraph twenty. Defendant is
without sufficient knowlcdge or information to form a belief as to th~ truth of, alld on that
basis denies, the allegations ill the second sentence. Defendant is without suffi.cient
knowledge or infmmation to fonn a belief as to the 1J'U~l of, and 011 that basis dellies, tile
a!.legations in the thh:d sentence, except tllat Defendant adllli Is that Mr. Hastings had
pUl'chased gifts for stafflllembers while in·the Czech Republic and tilat one of those gifts
was a music box which he gave to Plaintiff. Defendant denies tile allegations of the

7
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fourth seutence, Defelldant denies the allegations of the fifth sentence, e)tcept that
Defendant is without sufficient lQlOWledge 01' information to form it belief as t.o the truth
of, and thus denies, the allegation that Pla!lltiffwas emban'assed, Defendant fUl'ther
denies that Represelltative Hastings pursued Plaintiff l'omant!cally or that he had
attempted to initiate a romantic relationship with her, Defendant admitB the allegations of
the sixth sentence, except that Defendant is without Bufficient knowledge or ulfonnation
to form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, that Plaintiff conveyed to Ms.
Thompsol1 that the public natUl'C of the gift giving made her uncomfortable.
21. Defendant dollies th~ allegations of paragraph twenty-one, except Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies the
allegation that Representative Hasting8 asked Plaintiff to get some ioe and the allegation
that Plallltiff was upset. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings pursued a
romantic relationship with Plaintl.ff and. denies that Representative Hastings made
advances towards Plaintit'fin professional settings 01' otherwise,
22, Defendant denies the "Hegations of paragraph twenty-two, except admits that Mr. T1.U1w.r
traveled to Vienna in Febnwy 2008, Defondant denies that Plaintiff made allY comIDent
to Mr. Tumer 011 this trip regarding any alleged disoomfort regarding Representative
Il1lstings, or that MI', Turner evor asked Plaintiff if she had a l'omantio l'e1ationship with
Representative Hastings, Answering further, Defendant avers that Plaintiff had suggested
to a number ofil1dlviduals that they should visit hor apmtmen! when they WON 11'avelulg
to Vicnna; that, at one point on or about the Spring of 2008, Plaintiff told M1', 1\I1'no1' that
Representative Hastings had mentioned that he wanted to see her apartment as well and
she said that made hal' uncomfortable; mld that Mr, Turnor responded to Plaintiff that it
8
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was typical for Represent.ative Hastings to look after or inquire of staffin sucll a manner,
but that if it made her unoomfoJ'table and he did so agaht, that Plaintiff shotlld let Mr.

Turner know.
23, Defendant dellies the allegations of paragraph twenty.three, Defendant notes that the
fourth sentence is ambiguous. Defendant denies any implication that Representative
Hastings made inappl'opriate telephone calls to any Commission staff member.
24, Answering the first, second, and third sentences of paragraph twenty-row:, Defendant is
WithOllt sufficient knowledge or information to fmID a belief as (0 the truth of, and on that
basis denies, those allegations; 0lW0jlt that Defendant denJes that Representative Hastings
made advances towards Plaintiff, Defelldallt denies the allegations of the fo,lrth and fifth
sentences, Defendant 19 wlthout sufficient Imowledge 01' information to form a belief as
to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the sixth sentence, except
Defendant admits that Plaintiff did not attend the Copenhagen meeting,
25. Defendant admits the allegations in the first sentence of pSl'agl'aph twenty-five,
Answering the second sentence, Dofelldant is without sufficient lmowledge or
infonnation to form a belief as to the truth of, m1d on that basis denies, the allegation
regarding whether tbis was the fil'st time Plaintiff had been around R~presentatiw
Hastings siuce February 2008. Defendant denies the remaining atlegatiolls of the second
S(}lltenoe,

Defendant is without sufficient Imowledge or info1'matiOll to form a belief as to

Ihe Imth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining allegations a[paragraph twenty-five,

except th\Ll Defendant denies that Representative Hastings engaged in "intimate
touching" 01' that he had made "romantic advances" 01' that MI', Turner had been asked to
or did "counsel" him during the timo period referred to in paragraph twenty-five,
9
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26. Defendant den'lea the allegationa ortlle first sentence of paragraph twenty-six, Defendant
is without sufficient knowledge or infonnation to [onu a belief as to the truth of, and on
that basis denies, the remainillg allegations of paragnph twenty-six, except that
Defendant admits that, at some point, Representative Hastings and Plaintiff disoussed
diffioulty sleeping and tlle effects of variaus activities on the ability to sleep, and that
Representative Hastings may have made some COlllment similar to that alleged in the
fourth Bento/)co. Defelldant avers that Representative Hastings did not intend the
conversation to be off~nsive. Defendant denies that Repl'esentalive Hastings had engaged
in an "intimate hug" with or made "romantio advances" towards Plaintiff.
27. Defendant denies the al1egations of the fIrst and second sentences ofpffl'agraph twelltyseven. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge 01' infonnation to fo,m a belief as to
the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of tile third sentence.
28. Defendant i.s without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief aa to the truth

of, and 011 tllat basis denies, the allegations ofparagrajlh twenty-eight, exeeptDefendant
admits that there was a time in May 2008 when Representative Hastings, Plaintiff, Mr.
Goldenberg, MI'. Johnson and Ms. Thompson were ail togeth01' in the lounge area of tho
Mffl'riott Hot~1 ill Vienna; that, at that time, Mr. Goldenberg was Representative
Hastings' Chief of Staff; that Mr, J011n8011 and Ms. Thompson were and are Commission
staff members; and that, at. some point, Representative Hastillgs may have said "she
flatters me" in response to tile snggostion that anotller employee had said that Plaintiff
was Representative Hastings' glrlft';end, Defendant denies that a romantIc l'elationship
existed bet.ween Pla,intiff and Representative Hastings, 01' that Representative Hastings
commented or implied, or that his demeanor suggested, that such a relationship existed.
10
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29. Answering the first senre!)!!e of paragraph twenty-nitte, Defendant is without sufficient
lmowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the tmth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegation that Rept'eBentalive Hastings "consumed more alcohoP' that evening.
Furthermore, the term "crude comments" in the fimt sentence is undefhted and subjective
and, on that basis, Defendant is unable to respond to that allegation. Defendant is without
sufficient infoTIllation or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, and on thai basis
denies, the allegations of the second and tWl'd sentences, except that Defendant admits
that a generic and non-specific statement regarding female M~mbers of Congress may
have beenl1lade. Defendant denies the allegatiollS afthe faUl'lll and fifth sentences alld
specifically denies that Representative Hastings asked Plaintiff a question regarding hoI'
underwear and denies that Ms. Thompson or Mr. Johnson heard such a qU,estion.
Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the sixth sentenoe, excClpt Defendant denies
that Representative Hastings asked Plaintiff the question alleged. Answering the seventh
sentence, Defendant denies that Plaintiff complained about "vLIlgar qlwstioning" and is
withollt sufficient knowledge 01' information to form a belief US to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the remaining allegations of the seventh sentence.
30. Defendant is willIout sufficient information 01' lmowledge to f01'111 a bellef as to the ttuth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph thirty, except t11at Defendant
denies the implication IltatRepresentative Hastings' alleged conduct was a sexnal
advance toward Plaintiff.

11
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31. Defendant is without sufficient illforll1ation 01' knowledge to form a belJef as to the truth

of, and' onlilal basis denies, the allegations ofpal'agraph thirty-one, except Defendant
denies that Representative Hastings made sexual advances to Plaintiff.
32. The first sentence of paragraph thirty-two is redundant alld duplicative of paragraph
twenty-three and, by repeating the same allegation again laM in the COlnplaint, appears
intended to give the false impression that the alleged conduct was pervasive. Defendant
responds to the first sentence by referring to and incorporating its response to paragraph
twenty-three. Respondillg fmther, Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph thirtytwo, except that Def"-lldant is without slIffioient knowledge or information to fonn a
belief as to the truth of, and on that basis donies, the allegation regarding whether
Plail1tiffwould often not answer her teleph0110 and her reasons for such behavior.
33. Defendant admits the allegations of the first, third and fourth selltonces ofpal'agraph
tllirly-three, except avers that the Congressional delegation trip began ill June 2008.
Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth
of; and on that basis denies, the allegations of the second sentence,
34. Answering the first sentence of paragraph thirtY-fOllr, Def011dant is withollt sufficient
knowledge or information to form a beI!ef as to whether Plaintiff experienced significant
stl:eSB and anxiety, whether she was fearful, and the bases for any PU!'po1ted stress,

anxiety or rear and, on that basis, denies those allegations. Defcndant denies the
remaining allegations of the first sentence. Answering the second sentence, Defelldant is
without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, and 011 that
basis denies, tile allegation that Plahltiff was upset; Defendant uyers tilllt Plaintiff did not
express !my reluctance to MI'. Turner. Defendant denies the rClnaining allegations of the
12
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second sentence as stated, Defendant admits the allegations oftlle third sentence, except
, denies the implication intended by the use of the word "nevertheless,"
35, Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge or information to form a belief as to the Will
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations ofille first, second, third and fOUl'lh sentences
of paragraph thirty-five, except that Defendant denies any implication in the fOUlih
sentence that any alleged greetillg by Representative Hastings was illapPl'opriate,
Answering tho fifth selltence, Defendant denies tile allegation that the greeting was
unwelcome. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a b~Hef as
to the tnrth of, and on that basis denies,

th~

remaining allegations of the fifth sentence.

Defendant is without snfficient Irnowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the alJegations of tile sixth and seventb sentences, Defendant
denies the remaining allegations ofpal'agraph thirty"five,
36. Defendant denies the allegations of tile fit'st sentence of paragl'aph thirty-six. Defendant
is witilout sufficient itrfor11latlon 01 knowledge to form a belief as to the (luth of, and on
tilat basis denies, the allegations of the second and illird sentences. Defendant is without
sufficient Imowledge or information to form a b"lief regarding what Plailltiffpel'ceived to
have been "made olear" to her, and on that basis denies the allegations of the fourth
sentence. Defendant is witllout s\lffident lmowledge or infOl1llatioll to form a belief as
10 the

tlUth of, IlJld 011 that hasis de,nies, tile allegations of the fifth sentenoe, except. that

Defendant denies the i11lplication that Representative Hastings engaged iu any oonduct
that would cause a reasonable perSall to believe that her career was il1jeopal'dy or tilat she
had ''no otller choice" but to purchase a gift for Representative Hastings,

13
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37. Defenda11t is without sufficient informatio11 01' knowledge to f0I111 a belief as to tile tluth
of, and thus denies, the allegations of paragraph thit·ty-seven, ex.cept that Defendant
denies that Representatlve Hastings had made "adValIC0S."
38. The first seJltence of paragraph thilty-eight is redundant and duplicative of paragraphs
twenty-three and thirty-two and, by repeating the same allegation over and over again,
Plailttiff appears to be intending to give the false impression Ulat the alleged conduct was
pervasive. Defondant responds to the first selttence by referring to and incorporating its
response to paragraph twenty-till'oe aud paragraph thirty-two. Defendant denies the
allegations of the second sentence that Representative Hastings made "repeated sexual
advanoes," 1hat he made "continued telephono calls" and that Plamtiff made the request
to return to Washington, D.C. during the time period identified in plU'agraph thilty-eight.
Defendant denies the remaining allegations of tiw second sentence. Defendant donies all
allegations of the third sontence, except that Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge or
information to fOlm a belief as to whether Plaintiff had become foarful, but Defelldaltt
demes that she had ally reasonable basis for such feal'. Answering the fo\u'th sentence,
Defendant denies that Plaintiff told Mr. Tumer that she wished to return to Washingtoll,
D.C. at that time. Defendant admits that Plaintiff stated she felt she was marginalized
and prevented fi'Om fully performing her duties by State Department officials. Defendant.
denies any remaining allegations of the fomih sontellce. Defendant denies the allegations
ofthe fifih sentence, exoept Defendant admits that Plaintlff expressed concom about
foeling marginalized by State Depaltmont personnel (over whom the Commission had no
control). Defendant avers that allY such marginalizEltion had notIling to do with the
actions of the Commission, Mr. Tumer, 01' Representative Hastings, bnt may have been
14
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partly attributable to Plaintiff's inappropriate, oondescending and aoerbio oomments and
~

statements to others, such as the oommont Plaintiffm.ade in writing to a colleague: "I
think you are misunderstanding your place with me," Defendant denies the allegationS of
the sixth sentence, except Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to
form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the allegation regarding Plaintiffs
"hope," Defendant denies the allegations of the seventh sentence, Defendant avers that
when Plaintiff did make her request to retl1rn to Washington, D,C., Mr, Turner agreed to
the :request and asked her to tell him what date she w'anted toretul'U.
39, Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to f01111 a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis donies, the allegations of the first and seoond sentences of paragraph
thirty-rrlllo, except Defendant denies the allegation that Representative Hastillgs
"insist[ed] on hugging" Plaintiff and the implication that Ibere was something
inappropriate about the greetings, Defendant denies the allegations of the third and
fourth sentences, except Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge 01' information to
form a belief as to the truth of, ·and on that basis denies, whether Plaintiff was
\lllcomfbrtable, Defendant avers that Plaintiff had no reasonable basis for being
uncomfortllbh
40, Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph forty. Defendant
denies the allegations of the second sellt~nce as stated, See 22 U.S,C, §3008(b).
41. Defendant admits the allegations ofthe first sentence of paragraph fortY-Olla, except
Dt>fendant denies that Plaintiff had ever agreed to try out the position for any specified
period .of time, Defbndant denies the allegations of the second sentenoe, except that
Defendantis without sufficient knowledge or infol1nation to form a belief as to the tmth
15
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of, and on that basis denies, the allegation regarding what Plaintiffpul'portedly "wanted,"
Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form. a belief as to the f,ruth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the third sentence, except Defendant admits
that Mr, Tu11ler had told Plaintiff that he would allow her to return home upon request,
Defendant denies the allegations ofllle foroth and fifth sentences, except that Defendant
is without sufficient knowledge 01' information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on
that basis denies, the allegation that Plaintiff "continued to be conce11led" but denies that
there was any reasonable basis for such concern, Defendant avers that Plaintiff had
expressed concerns about alleged marginalization by State Depal'!1l10nt officials alld
refers to its response to paragraph thirty-eight, Defendant further avera that Plaintiff's
contempOl'aJloOU8 writing to M:r, Turner (an email she sent to Mr, T,uner 011 January 29,
2009, in which sho stated: "Fred, thanks for your support and friendship, You know, I
love you, Winso1l1e") is incollsistent with the implication of the allegations of the fifth
sontellce, Defendant is widlOut sufficiont knowledge or information to form a belief as to
the tlllth of, and thus denies, the allegations of the sixth sentellCe, except Defendant
admits that Representative Hastings returned a campaign contl'ibutiol1made to him by
Plaintiff and referred the matte! to the Federal Election Commission, which found 110
basis for investigation under the Fedel'al Election Campaign Act.
42, Defendant admits the allegations oHhe fit'S! sentence of paragraph forty-two, except
Defendant avel'S that Representative Hastulgs, Mr, Tumer, and l'laintiffwere 110t the only
attendees, Defendant admits the allegations of the second sentence, except that
Defcndrull is without sufficient knowledge 01' information to fOl'm a belief as to the t1'l11h
of, and on that basis denies, whether the trip to Sintra occuu'cd on the first day of the
16
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meeting. Allswering further, Defendant avers that Plaintiff, Mr. Turner, and
Representative Hastings were not the only individuals on the trip to Sintra. Answering
the third sentence, Defendant denies that Plaintiff and Mr. Turner inlmediately separated
to look around tOWI! on their own; Defendant avers that Plaintiff and 1\11.• Turner walked

around together at /:i,st. Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to
fOlll1 a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the remaining allegations of tile thU·d
sentence. Defendant is without snfficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to
the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the fOUrtil, fifth and sixth
sentence8, except that Defeudant denies any implication that Representativ", Hastings'
alleged statements were of a sexual or romantic nature or tilat Represe11tative Hastings
was "clearly inebriated." Defend!lJ.lt denies the allegations of tho seventh sentence,
except tim! Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fOl·m a belief as
to Ihe truth of, and on tilat basis denies, the allegation that Plaintiff was upset. Defondant
avers that Plaintiff had no reasonable basis to bo upset. Defendan! is withont sufficient
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis donies, the
allegations of the eighth sentence as stated.
43. Defendant denies tile allegation in the first selltence ofparagtaph fOllY-tilree that
Representative Hastings was "awaitulg l,er arrival." Defendant is without sufficient
Jrnowledgo or information to form a belief as to the trutil of, and on that basis denies, the
remaining allegations of the first sentence. Defendant denies tilO allegation in the seoond
sentence that Representative Hastings had left the dilll1er upset. Defendant is without
sufficient lmowledge 01· information to fann a belief as to the h·Util of, and on that basis
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denies, tile remaining allegations of the second sentence. Defendant denies the remaining
allegations of paragraph forty-throe.
44·. Defendant denies the allegations of the first, second, tllird, fourth, fli'th, sixth, seventll,
eighth, ninth, and eleventh sentences of paragraph fOlty-foUl'. Defendant admits that
Plaintiff may have made a statement similar to the on6 alleged in the tenth sentence
(regarding calling her son) and states that it is witho\lt sufficient lOlOwledge or
information to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the allegatioll in th.e tenth
sentenoe that Plaintiff was "nauseous" and "physically weak," and denies all other
allegations of the tenth sentence.
45. Defondant denies the allegations ofparagl'aph forty-five, except Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the uuth of, and thus denies,
the allegation that Plaintiff was "devastated." Defendant avers that PJaintiffhl1d no
rea.sonab10 basis.to be d(:)vastated as alleged in pa:ragraph forty-five.
46. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations ofpal'agraph forty-six. Defendant avers that
its review of Commission records does not indicate that Plaintifft<:aveled from Vienna to
Washington, D.C. in May 2009. Defendant denies the allegation that Represontative
Hastings engaged in·inappropriate conduct as implied by paragraph forty-six 01' that he
threatel1()d Plaintiffs job (implicitly or otherwise). Defendant·avers that Plaintiff had no
reasonable basis to feel humiliated, to become upset, to suffer any "emotional distress,"
01' to

becomo "physically ill" as alleged in paragraph forty-six.

47. Defel1dantadtuits the allegations oftile first sOJlltel1ce ofparagJ:aph forty-seven, except
Defendant avers that Plaintiff and Representative Hastings were 110t the only individuals
18
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attending the meeting ill Vl111ius, and Defendant further avers that the Vilnius trip began
in June 2009 and continued into July 2009. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or

information to form a belief as to the tlUth of, and OJl that basis denies, tile allegatiOJ1S of
the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh sentences, except Defendant denies any
implication that the greeting was inappropriate. Defendant is without sufficient

IOlowledge 01' i!)foltnation to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegations OftilC eighth sentence, except Defendant denies that allY alleged touehing was
unweloome or that Plaintiff had any reasonable basis to experience emotional distress
based all the alleged touching. Defendant denies the allegatiQns of the ninth and tentil
sentences as stated, Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge or information to. fmID a
beliefas to. the tmth of, and on that basis denies, the allegatiQns of the elevenTh sentenoe,
exoept Defendant denies that Representative Hastings engaged in any sexual harassment
or that Plaintiff had any 1'oasQnable basis to be distressed by any conduct 0.)' statements of
Representative Hastings.
48. Defendant denies tile allegations of the first two clauses of the frrst sentence Qf
paragraph fQrty-eight as stated, and donies that Representative Hastings engaged in
inappropriate conciuct as alleged. Defendant is without sufficient infomlation or
knQwledge to form a belief as to the tmth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining
allegations of paragraph forty-eight, except Defendant denies the allegations that
Repl'csentativt' Hastings engaged in sexual harassment.
49. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to. fOlm a belief as to the trulll
of, and on 1hat basi. denies, the allegations Qfpal'agraph fQI1y-nino, except that Defendant
denies that Representative Hastings engaged in sexual advances
19
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avers tilat there was no reasonable basis for any fear of retaliation that Plaintiff may have
had as alleged in paragraph f01'ly-nine and that the high blood pressure, coronary artery
disease, and/or other health problems Plaintiff may have ex:perie11Oed were not caused by
any conduct or actions of Defendant, Relll'eSentative Hastings or Fred Tumer.

50. Defendant denies the allegations oflhe first and second sentences of paragraph fifty.
Defendant admits the allegations of the third sentence, but denies any implioation that
other Commission staff members also did not have silnila!' duties. AnsweriJ\g tile fOU1'lh
sentence, Defendant states that the phrase "[0]11 a number of occasions" is vague and
undefined and Defendant is tllorofo1'e unable to respond to tho allegations of the fourth
sentence. Answering furtller, Defendant aVers that Plaintiff's position does not require
lmowJ.edge of each and every meeting and each and evel), travel plan of each and every
member of the Commission. Def\mdant is without sufficient infD!111ation or knowledge
to fClfm a belief as to the t1'llth of, and on that hasis denies, the allegations ill tile fifth
selltence, except that Defendant dellies that any aCtiOll by Mr. Turner was the oause of
any reputational hmm that Plaintiff may have experienced 01' any inability to perform her
duties. Defendant delli0s the allegations of the sixth sentence as stated. Defendant is
WitilOUt sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and 011 that
basis denies, the allegations in the seventh and eighth sentences. Defendant denies the
allegations of the ninth sentence as stated, but Defendant admits that Mr. Tumer had
supported Plaintiff when she asserted that she was marginulized.by the State Department
persollnel (over whom Defendant has no control) and, as reflected, inter alia, by
Plaintiff's January 29,2009 email to Mr. Tnl'nel'. See Defendaill's response to paragraph
forty-one.
20
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51.. Defendant denies the allegations of the first and second sentences ofpa!'agraph fifty-one,
except Defendant admits that Marlene Kaufmann is the Commission's GenerllJCounsel
and that Plaintiff and Ms, Kaufmann discussed Plaintiff's allegations in January 2010,
Defendant denies the allegations of the third sentenoe and avers that when Ms, Kaufinan
and PJainllffdiscussed Plaintiff's allegations against Representative Hastings in January
2010, Ms, Kaufman told Plaintiff she would investigate the allegations,
52. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph fifty-two, Defendant responds by quoting

from an email that Plaintiff sent to Mr, Tumer on January 21, 2010 stating: "I would like
to asle you if you could allow me to retuOl permanently to Washfngt011 in1he next few
months. I need to be in proximity to my US doctors to receive consistent medical
treatment." Defendant ['Urther responds by quoting from an email Mr, Turner sent to
Winsome that same day stating; "Winsome, Hope you're resting comfortably and the
long weekend will do you some good, I mentioned to Mr, Hastings that r was going to
call you to check-in and when I did, as you saw, he took the phone to chat himself. In

any even!, Mr. Hastings and 1 did chat about your ciroUlnstances and I wi11 also chat with
Chairman Cardin, I don't think there will be any problem with your request to retllOl to
Washington permanently. I'll look fOl'wa):d to discussing 111is with you when you'I'e here
next week."
53, Defendant denies tll.t1 allegations in the first sentence ofparagL'aph fifty-t1m,e that

Representative Hastings engaged in alleged harassment, that Mr. Turner engaged in
alleged retaliatioll, that Ms, Kaufmaml allegedly refused to help, and that her job was
t1n'eatened. Defendant is witho11-t sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as
to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph fifty-three,
21
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Defendant avers that any S(TeSS 01' high blood pressure Plaintiff experienced was not the
result of any oonduot of the Commission, Repre.sentative Hastings, Mr. Turner, or Ms.
Kauftllann BS alleged in paragraph fifty-three.
54. AllSW61'iug the first sentence of paragraph fifty-four, Defendant admits that Plaintiff
requested to travel to Ukraiue to observe the presidential election. Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegations of the seool1d al1d third .Selltcl1ceS. Defendant admits the fourth
sentence.
55. Defel1dant admits the allegations of the first sentellce of paragraph fifty-five, but denies
the implication that the safety reasons stated wore not the true reasons. Defendant admits
the allegations of the second sentence. Defendal1t denies thc allegations of tho third
sentence, except admits that Plaintiff did speak to Orest Deychalciwsky who is a
Commission staffmcmber. Answermg the fourth ~"'ntc!lCe, Defelld~mt admits that
Plaintiff told Mr. Deychalc!wsky of her allegatiol1s that Representative Hastlllgs had
engaged in sexual harassment. Defendant is without suffioient lmowledge 01' information
to form a belief as to the tmth of, and on that basis denies, tho allegation that she told him
of Mr. Tumer's alleged retaliation. Defendant denies that Representative Hastmgs 01' MI'.
Turner engaged il1 tI!0 conduct alleged and denies the l'Bll1aiuing allegations of the fourth
sentence. Defendant denies the fifth and SiXtil sentences as stated. Defendant avers that
Plail1tiff did speak to MI'. Turner, that MI'. Turner agreed that she could travel to Odessa,
and that Mr. Tm'llersaid he would handle letting Representative Ha.stillgs and Mr.
Johnsol1 how. Answering tile seventh s011tellOo, Defendant admits tllat Plaintiff did
travel to Odessa, but otherwise donios tile allegatiol1s as stated. D0fondant is Witllout
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sufficient knowledge or information to falm a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegation that Plaintiff experienced stress, Defendant avers that there was no
reasonable basis for Plaintiff to experienoe stress as alleged in paragraph fifty-five,
56. Defendant is wit1lOut sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph fifty-six, exoept Defendant
admits tbat Plaintiff did send emailstoMr.TurnerandMs.Kaufmann.that111..Tu1.1l81.
did respond to Plaintiff, that Carol Fuller was the Charge de Mfair0s for the U.S. Mission
to the OSCE, and that Carol FuIle!' advised Mr. TU1'1Iel' that Plaintiff had allegedly
fainted. Defendant denies the allegations of sexual harassment and retaliation in the
seventh sentence. Defendant further avers that any medical condition(s) 01' Btl'ess that
Plailltiff experienced were not the result of any action by the Commission, RepreseJltativo
Hastings, Mr. Turner 01' Ms, Kaufmanll.
57. Defendant denies the allegations oftbe first and second sentences of paragraph fifty"
seven as stated. Defendant admits that, after Ml'. Turner and Representative Hastings
learned from Carol Ful.lel'that Plaintiff had allegedly fainted, they were concel'l\ed about
Plaintiff and, acoordilJgly, Mr. Turner called Plail1tiff and both he and Representative
Hastings spoke to Plaintiff to advise her of their conce111 about her health and to tell her
to focus on her hool111 and not to W011')' about work. Defendant is without sufficient
infol1llatioll Oi' lmowledge to fOim a belief as to the l1'llth of, and on that basis denies, tile
allegation in 1110 third sentence that Plaintiff told Mr. Turner she was going to consult
with her doctors and Defendant denies the allegation l1iat Plaintiffprovided a date certain
when she would retmn to Washington, D,C, Answering further, Defendant avers that, 011
January 21, 2010, Plaintiff sent an email to Mr. Turner, in which she stated "I would like
23
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to ask you ifYOll cO\Jld allow m6 to return permanently to Washingtoll in the next few
months." Answering the fourth sentence, Defendant admlts that Mr. Turner agreed that
Plaintiff could return, but denies that the July 31., 2010 date was disoussed at that time, as
Plaintiff h.ad stated only that she wished to l'etUl1l "in the next few months," which phrase
is non-specific and is also inconsistent with a July 31, 2010 return date Which is more
thml five months later. Defendant denies the allegations of the fifth sentence and denies

that Plaintiff raised any allegations of harassment during the phone call.
58. The a!1egatiollS in paragraph filly-eight are vagoe as to time and appear to oompress
several diffemnt conversations and meetings. Subject to the foregohlg, Defendant
responds as fb!1ows. Defendant denies thcaJ.legations of pm'agraph fifty-eight as ,tated.
Defenda1lt admits that Mr. TlU11er and Ms, Kaufma!ln first became aware that Plaintiff
was making allegations ofaeKun[ harassment Oil 01' about Jallumy 2010, that Ms.

Kaufmann discussed Plaintiff s allegations with Plaintiff, including 011 the phone on
January 22, 2010, that Ms, Kaufml\11n and Mr. Tl1l'ne1' discussed Plaintiff's allegations
with Plalntiff 011 the phone on January 25,2010, that Ms. Kauililall11 diBcussod Plaintiffs
•

allegations with Plaintiff again 011 Janum'Y 28, 2010, and that Ms. Kaufma1l11 and :Mi.'.
Turner met with Plaintiff in Washington, D.C. on Febmary 4, 2010, to discuss her
allegations. Defendant further admits that they told Plaintiff that they took her
allegations seriously, that they told her that they loolwd i11t.O her allegatio11s, that they told
her that -- although Represontative Hastings denied ever engaging ill illappropl'iate
behavior towards Plaintiff -- that he would have as little illteraction with her as possible,
and that that they told her she could return to Washington, D.C. Defendant denies that
Repl'eselltative Hastings had made l\11y llllWelcome advances.
24
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59. The allegations of paragraph fifty-nIne are vague as to time. Subject to the foregoing,
Defendantresponds as follows. Defendant admits the allegations in the first sentence that
Plaintiff' contacted Mr. Lynch on January 20, 2010, and admitn that M1'. Lynch was and is
the Chief of Staff for Senator Cardin's personal office. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or information to form a belief as to tile tmth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegation regarding Plaintiff s ability to "Imst." Defendant denies the remaining
allegations of the fn'st scntence, and decuies the implication in the last clanse of the fU'st
sentence that there was a "harassment problem," the imt;>1ication that Plaintiff had
previously communicated her a11egation,~ to Mr. Tumer, and the il1lplication that Mr.
Turner would not have taken those allegations seriously had Plaintiff previously brought
tltem to his attention. Defendant denies tile allegations of the second sentence.
Defendant admits the allegations of the third sentence, except denies that Representative
Hastings had made advances

OJ'

engaged in harassing conduct. Defendant denies the

remaining allegations of paragraph fifty-nine.
60. The allegations of paragraph sixty are vague as to time. Subject to the foregoing,
Defendant responds as follows. Defendant denies the allegations of tho first sentence of
paragraph sixty, except admits that Ms. Kaufmann contacted Plaintiff on January 22,
2010, which was two days after Plaintiff had contacted Chris Lynoh. Defendant denies
the allegations of the second sentence as stated, except Defendant admits that Ms.
Kaufmann contacted Plaintiff to discuss her allegations, that Ms. Kaufhlann conveyed
this to Plaintiff, and that Ms. Kuufi11ann gatilered information from Plaintiff regarding her
allegations. Defendant denies the remaining allegations ofparagl'aph sixty as stated, and
Defendant denies that Ms. Kaufmann was accusatory, that Ms. Kaufmann argued with
25
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Plaintiff, 01' that Ms. Kauflnann was angry. Defendant avers that Ms, Kaufmann and
Plaintiff set up a subsequent telephone oall to discuss the matter further.
61. The allegations in paragraph .Iixty-one are vague as to time and appear to oompress
several different conversations and meetings.Subjeot to the foregoing, Defendant
responds as follows. Defendant states that Ms. Kaufmann, Mr. Ttll'Mi' and Plaintiff had a
telephone conversation on January 25,2010, Defelldant denies the remaining allegations
of paragraph sixty-one as stated, and refers to and incorporates its response to paragraph
fiity-eig11t. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings had acted htappropriately
towards Plailttiff.
62. Some of the allegations of paragraph sixty-two appem' to be duplicativl;> of allegations
oontahled in paragraphs fifty-eight, sixty, mtd sixty-one and Defendant refet's to mtd
incorporates its responses to those paragraphs, Answering further, Defendant admits the
allegations ofth" first sentenoe, except denies the implication that Representative
Hastings had engaged ill allY inappropriate conduct towards Plaintiff. Defendant denies
the second sentence as stated. Defendant avers that Plailltiff -- who was then in the
process of self-publishing and/or promoting (0\' would soon be promoting) her book "A
Personal Agenda" (which involves allegations of sexual harassment illvolving an
African-American Member of Congross) -- threatened to go to the press with the
allegations she was makhlg against Representative Hasthlgs mld to file a lawsuit, among
other things. Defendant admits iliat Mr. TUl1ler suggested that the better way wo\J1d be
for her to allow lhe Commission to handle the matter now that Commission management
had been made aware of her allegations. Defendant denies the implication that Mr, ,
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Turner told Plaintiff not to file a lawsuit or that he suggested that she would be retaliated
against if she did so. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of paragraph sixty-two.
63. Defendant responds to paragraph sixty-three by quoting, ill its entirety, the February 25,
2010 email Ms. Kaufmallll sent to Plaintiff: "Hi Winsome, I hope you had a smooth
flight back to Vienna. I just wanted to confiml with you the COllvel'salion we had with
Fred yesterday afiemoon and ensure that we're all on the same page going forward, Fred
described his conversation with lVf1'. Hastings rogarding the isrues yO\! had raised and
indicated that, while MI'. Hastings said he had a different assessment of the situation, Mr,
Hastings is senBitivo to your 00110e1'11S and will proceed accordiogiy. Fred also indicated
that both he and Mr. Hastings are satisfied with your job performanc~ and SUppott your
decision to leave Vienna and )'esume your WOlX full-time in WashingtoJl before the end of
the year - most likely in July. It is our hope and expeotation that lfyou have any furthor
cOllcems r~gm'ding the matters we discussed, or any other issues, you will contaot us
immediatelY." To the extent Plaintiff's allegations in paragraph sixty-three are
inconsistent with the February 5, 2010 email, the allegations are denied,
64. Defenda:nt is without sufficient knowledge a)' i:llformation to for111 a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph sixty-folli', except Defendant
denies i1lat sexual hal'Msment or retaliation ocourred 01' that Ml', Joseph told Mr, Lynch of
any such allegations in July 2009. Defendant further avers tilat Senator Cm'din is
c0111mitted to a harassment-froe working environment and denies the implioation in the
fourth sentence that Senator Cardin would subjugate that commitment M i1w Complaint
im}llies,
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65. Defendant admits the first sentence of paragraph sixty-flve. Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge 01' information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegations of the second sontence, exoept Defendant denies that th"re was
anything inappl'opriate about the greeting. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of
paragraph sixty-five as stated.
66. The first sentence of pm'agraph sixty-six is vague and ambiguous and Defenda!tt is
incapable of f011nulating a response. To the extent a l'esponse is deemed I'equil'ed, the
allegations of the first sentence are denied. Defendant is without suffioient knowledge 01'
information to form a belief as to the t111th of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of
the seoond, third and fourth sentenees, except that Defelldant denies the allegation that
Representative Hastings "demallded" that Plaintiff do anything, and denies that
Representative Hastings was attempting to create allimpl'cssion of intimacy. Defo.tldant
denies the first clause ofthe ftfth senteuce as stated. Defendant denies the remaining
allegations oflhe fifth sentence. Defendall! denies the remaining allegations of paragraph
sixty-six, except Defendant states that it is without sufficient knowledgo 01' info1'mation to
form II belief as to the truth of, and on fua! basis denies, the final allegation that Plaintiff
experienced extreme emotiol1al distl'ess.
61. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph sixty-sevo.tl, exoept denies the allegation
that Representative Hastings engaged in inappropriate behavio1'.
68. The allegations of paragraph sixty"eight al'e vague as to time. Subject to the foregoing,
Defendant responds as follows. Defendant admits the allegations of the filst sentence,
except denies that Representative Hastings had engaged in sexual harassment 01' that
Plaintiffiniiiated contact "the following week." Defendant avers that Representative
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Smiih, who is the current Chairman of the Commission, was tlle ranking Republican
member from tlle House of Representatives during the time period referred to in
paragmph sixty-eight, Defendant avers that the contact refen'ed to in the first sentence
occurred in January 2010, Answering the second sentence, Defendant denies that
Representative Hastings had engaged in harassment or ihat PlaintiffwaB suffering
retaliation, Defendant otllerwise admits the allegations of the secoltd salliance, except
avers that Representative Smith's Chief of Staff is Mary McDennott Noona:n, and that
Plaintiffs pUlported explanation "in detail" referred to in the second sentence may have
occurred in Maroh 201 0, Defendant denies the allegations in the final sentcnce that Ms,
Noonan "advised" Plaintiff, as Ms, Noonanlllade clear that she was not providing legal
advice to l'laintiff. Defendant admits that Ms. Noonan and Plaintiff discussed the Office
of Compliance. Answcring further, Defendallt avol's that Ms. Noo1l(Ut told Plaintiff tbat
Representative 8miUl has zero tolerance for sexual harassment.
69. Defendant denies ihe allegations of the first sentenoe ofparagl'tlph sixty-nino, except
Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fOlm a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, wheiher Plaintiff contacted the Office of Compliance from
Vielma. PJaintiff's statements in th" second and third sentenoes of paragraph sixty-nine
violate2lJ.S.C. §1416(a) and should be strioken. See Taylorv. Office o/Rep. JohnJ.

Duncan, Jr., 20JJ WL 826170 at *6 (E.D. Teml. March 2,2011), To the extent a
response is nonetheless deemed required, Defendant. is withont sufficient infol1nation to
f011n a belief.s to the truth of, and thus denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph
sixty-nine.
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70. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph seventy. Defendant
denies the allegati01ls of the second and third sentences as stated. Defendant denies the
allegations in the fourth sentence as stated, 8.lld further denies that Plaintiff experienced
any advel'se consequences or that Mr. Tumer threatened her with any adverse
consequences. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe fifth sentence as stated.
71. Defel1dant denies that there was any retaliatory conduct as alleged in the first and second
sentences of pamgraph seventy-one. Defendant admits that Plaintiff oommunicated
concems to Mr. Lynch about Mr'-Turner's alleged conduct. Defendant admits the
allegations ofl11e second sentence. Defendant admits the allegations oflhe third
sentence that the travel was approved.
72. Defendant is without stlfficiol1t knowledge or information to form a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in paragraph seventy-two.
73, Defendant admits the allegations ofpa1'agtaph seventy-thfee,
74. Defendant denies the allegations ofplltagl'aph seventy-fOtlr.
75. Defendant adnnls the allegations of paragraph sevonty-five.
76. Defondant admits the allegations of paragraph seventy-six.
COUNT ONE

77. Detendant hereby refers to and incorporates its responses to paragraphs one throngh
seventy-six above,
78. The allegations of paragraph seventy-eight contain legal conolusions which do not
require a respOllse.
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79. The allegatiolls of paragraph seventy-nille contain legal OOllClusions which do not require
a response. Defendant does not contest that Plaintiff was an "employee" within the
melUling offue eAA.
80. Defendalltde!lies the al!egations ofparagl'aph eighty.
81. Defendant denies the allegations of fue fil'St sentence of paragraph eighty-one. Defendant

is without sufficient knowledge or iufol111atio1l to form a belief as to the truth of, atld on
fuat basis denies, the allegations of fue seoond sentence.
82. Defendant denies the allegatio1ls ofpal'agraph eighty-two.
COUNT TWO

83. Defendant h,!'cby refers to and incorporates its respons~s to paragraph8 one through
eighty-two above.
84. Th", allegaticm8 of pamgraph eighty-foul' contain legal conclusions which do not require a
response.

85. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-five as stated,
86. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty'six.
87, Defundantdenies the allegations of paragraph eighty-seven.
88, Defendant denies the allegations oftha first sentence of paragraph eighty-eight.

Defe1ldant is without sufficient lmowledge or information to f01111 a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis demes, the allegations of the second sentence.
89. Defendant deni.es the allegations ofparagl'aph eighty-nine,

COUN'l'S THREE AND I"OUR

90. -100. Paragraphs nUlety through one lllmdred are claims brought exclusively against
Defendants other lhan tbe Commission and therefOl'e ([0 not require a response from the
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Commission. To the extent a respOllse is deemed required, the allegations In these
paragraphs are denied.
REQUESTED RELillF
1. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to the judgment requested in paragraph one of

the Prayer.
2. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to ale judgment requested 111 paragraph two of
the Prayer.
3. - 5. Paragraphs tln'ee, four, and fiye of the Prayer concern l'equests for judgment against
Defendants oaler than the answering Defendant and, therefore, do not require a response
from the Co=is8ion, To the extent a response is deemed required, ·theallegations in
these paragraphs are denied,
6. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to back pay, Defendant fill'ther 110tes that
Plaintiff's employment has not been terminated.
7. Defendant denies that Plainliffis entitled to compensatory dan1ages,
8. Defendant denies thatPlail1.tiffiB entitled to an award ofpunilive dan1uges.

9, Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to her attomeys' fees Ul1d costs.
10. Defendant denies that Plaintiffis entitled to any otheuelief.
AllY and all allegations not heretofore expressly admitted are denied,
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

By pleading the fo1l.awing as Affirmative Defenses, Defendant does not concede that each 6f
the matters covered by tho numbered defenses is to he proven by Defendant, and Defendant
reSOlves its position that Plai11liffretains the bmdcn ofpl'oof on all matters necessary to establish
the claims asserted in the Complaint, includi1lg hel' alleged damages.
32
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FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

The Complaint, in whole 01' in palt, fails to state a claim upon which relief can be
granted.
SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff has failed to exhaust her administrative remedies on one Of more allegations in

het' Complaillt and they should be dismissed accordi11gly.
THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

SomB or all ofPlaintii'l"s claims are lmtimely.

FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

On information and belief, Plaintiff has failed to mitigate her alleged damages.
FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Defendant and its employees acted reasonably and in good faith at all times.
SIXTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Defendant took prompt, remedial, and corrective action afwr Plaintiff complained

of alleged sexual harassment.
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SEVENTH AFFIRlVIATIVEDEFENSE
Plaintiff cannot establish a prima facie case of sexual harassment 01' retaliation,
Defendant reserves the right to prepare and to present additional affirmative defellses and
to supplement 01' amend Defendant's Answer,

Respectfully submitted,

By:

1&
GIOl'ia J. Lett D,C, Bar #293365
Ann R. Rogel's D,C, Bar 11441622
Russ011 H. Gore D.C. Bar #449231
Office of House Employment Counsel
1036 Longworth House Office Building
U.S, House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515
(202)_
Attorneys for the Defendant,
The Commission 011 Security and Cooperation
in Europe

Dated: July 8, 2011
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December I, 2011

The Honorable Jo BOlmer
Chairman
The Committee on Ethi os
1015 Longworth House Offioe Building
WashIngton, DC 20515
The Honorable Linda T, Sanchez
Ranking Member
The Committee on Ethics
1015 Longworth House Office Building
Washillgton, DC 20515
Dear Chairman Bon11er and Ranking Member Sanohez:
I w:dte to provide you a courtesy copy of the communication from Marlene Kau:fillann,
General Counsel of the U.S. Helsinki Commission to Omar Ashmawy at the Office of
Congressional Ethics,
Th!l11k you for your consideration,

/j;'
_L.I_.1ItJ·
Mem,ber of Congress

-Nove111ber23.2011
Omm' Asluuu,'IY. Esq.
StaffDi1'ector and Chief Coullsel
Office of Congressional.Ethics
425 3rd Street. SW
Suite 1110
W!\sbington, DC 20024
Dear Mr. As!u:llawy:

runderstand that a report you have submitted to the Committee on. Ethics contains the following
statement:

"Ms, Kaufinaun returned her laptop computer to fhe Helsinld Commission willi its hard drive
comRletely erased."
This statement is absolutely:fitlse. I.demand that you retract it llJ1d so notify the Committee 011
Ethics.
In respo!llle to the Commission Staff Dil'ectol"s request of July 20. 20)) that laptops be returned
for e·data preservation, I informed bim that r did not have a Commission laptop.
I did talce a Commission laptop ho!p.c in early June of ti1is year when my personal desktop bl'oke
doVl'll.. However, r nevel' used that laptop as it would not enable me to log on and r returned it to
the COlUlnissioll in }Iille. As to what the Commission's IT person, or a subsequent user, did with
that laptop after I l'etul'ned it to the Conuuission, I do not know,
I intend to pursue this matter through all means available to me ulltil it is cOl1'ected,

July 7,2011
Paul J. Solis, Esq.
Investigative Counsel
Office of Congressional Eiliics
U.S. House of Representatives
425 3rd Street, NW, Suite 1110
Washington, DC 20024
RE: Confidential Preliminary Review No. 11.6736

Deal' Mr. Solis:
I write to make an inquiry regarding matters iliat follow in this letter.
Two ofilie questions have already been raised with your good offices by Ms. Tanya
Robinson, Esq. To my knowledge no written answers have been submitted to her. Most
respectfully, I request written answers to the following:
1. You notified me that this confidential investigation was Commenced against me
by the Office of Congressional Eiliics (OCE) on May 2, 2011. I am curious as to
how a little more ilian a month later, the fact of this dated, confidential
investigation became a high profile news item. Did you or some member of your
staff Ieak the fact of this investigation to the media?
2. Judicial Watch is ilie conservative organization to whom my accuser resorted to,
after retaining two other attorneys, to get her sexual harassment complaint filed in
federal court. Judicial Watch and I share no political ideology or philosophical
leanings. As you must know, Judicial Watch has targeted me in the past. Have
you or your staff communicated with Judicial Watch regarding anything outside
ofMs, Packer's complaint? Have you had any discussions with Judicial Watch
regarding the leaking ofthis investigation to the media? If so, I should be
informed of these conversations.
3. Ms. Packer has written a book which she describes as autobiographical about
sexual harassment in Congress. It is entitled, "A Personal Agenda," and in a
promotional video produced in Jamaiea, sho explains that her character is the
heroine in ilie book and she states that her book was "inspired by her own
experiences" and "seeks to provoke its readers by exarriining... sexual harassment
in Congress." The heroine kills congressmen with whom she has had what she
perceives as bad sexual relationships. I have read tills book and no character in it
remotely resembles me. However, it is revelatory about Ms. Packer and her
character. Does this book fornl patt of your investigation? It 1I10st certainly
shonld, especially Part II which is a psychological examination of the heroine.
Will this book be considered evidence in this investiga\ion?

4, Will Ms, Packer appear before the Boat'd for questioning? If so, will I be allowed
to be present? Will 101' my attorney onrny behalf be allowed to ask questions of
Ms. Packer?
5. WUl the board permit me to appeal' in an open, transparent proceeding to answer
questions? Since the confidentiality of these proceedings have been irreparably
breached, an open and transparentprooess would seem to be the only way to go.
6. According to OCE's Rules for the Conduct of Investigations, this case at the
conolusion ofthe ethics investigation may be referred to the Office of Compliance
which is charged with investigating workplace rights in the Legislative Branch,
As you al'e aware, the Office of Compliance and U.s, Department of JUstice,Civil
Division has already conducted a fu~l and extensive investigation cifMs, Packer's
allegations and fOWld them to be without merit. Do these investigations form
pmts of the evidence being considered by your organization? ShOUldn't they be?
Tho leaks to the media have harmed me and may hamper my ability to defend myself in
the parallel judiCial proceedings,
Further, they call into question the ability ofyau, Mr, Omar S, Ash!nawy, and your staff
to protect the confidentiality of an investigation, Are you investigating these leaks? If
not, why not? And does the fact that confidentiality may have been breached by Judicial
Watch carry with it any negative inferences?
This whole matter deeply alarms me, but I am particularly concerned about the duplicity,
circuitry, and integrity of this investigation, As has been pointed out there has been a .
full-fledged federal investigation of the same faots presently under investigation by you
and your staff. This matter could and should have been referred back to the body that has
already investigated aud disposed of it in a matmer unfavorable to Ms, Packer,
I would appreciate yom answering the questions posed, In this way my concerns and
your response to them become an official part oftha record of this case, Tfnot now
perhaps at some point these concerns will be fully addressed,
Sincerely,

i~d

Member of Congress
P,S, Regarding the hann to me referenced above, I have Cllclosed a sampling for yoW'
pemsal, Further, I would like your take on tlle matter.
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A congressional ethics panel Is looking into claims that Rep. Aloee Hasllngs (D-Callf.) sexually
harassed one of hIs staff members, the Wall Street Journa~ reports. The Investigation comes on the
heols of a lawsuit flied by Winsome Packer alleging ...
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CBS News - Lucy Madison - 20 hours ago
An Independent ethics organization Is looking Into allegations that Rep. Alcee Hastings. sexually
harassed a femala staff member, according to the conservative watchdog group Judicial Watch,
whioh brought the suit against the Florida Democrat ....
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probe

The Offioe of Congressional Ethics (OCE) has had at least one meellng with a formsr congreSSional
aide who Is suing Floride Demoorat Rep. Alce. Hastings for sexual harassment, according to
conservative watchdog JUdicial Watch ....

. Alcee Hastlngs.faces congressiooale!hlcs probe
politico - Jennifer Eosteln - Jun 22,2011
FlorIda Democratlo Rep. Aleee Hasflngs faces a House ethics Investigation over
sexual harassment charges made by a female former member of his staff, An inquiry
by the Office of ...

protlda Lawmaker Faces Ethics Review
Wall Street Journal - Gary Fields, Brody Mullins - Jun 21, 2011
WASHINGTON-A congressional ethics panel Is Investigating allegations that Florida Democratic
Rep. Alcee Hastings sexually harassed a member of his staff, according to people familiar with !he
matier....

Another sex. scandal hits Capltor Hill
Press TV - 1 hour ago
Florida Democrat Congressman Alcea Hastings Is under review by an ethics
investigation over sexual harassment charges made by a female former member of
hiS staff. The probe comes on the heels of a lawsuit filed by Winsome Packer, a
former staffer on ...

Florida Lawmaker Faces Ethics Probe over Alleged Sexual Harassment
KBOI - 4 hours ago
AloeeHestings [dot] House [datI gov(WASHINGTON) -- Just when House Democrats thought they
had the sextlng scandal Involving former New York Congressman Anthony Wainer behind them,
another potential mess has suriaced. There Were reports Wednesday that ...
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NatlM Digest·: Biilclimal1h to laghOh2012 presidential bid: Southwest
suspended .. ,
Austin American·Stalesman • 9 hours ago
Rep. Michele Baohmann of Mlnnesola will make her 2012 presldentlat bid for the Republloan
nomlnallon offlolal next week with an announoement tour that will start in her blrthplaoe of Waterloo,
Iowa, and continue with six ,tops In the orltloal early ...

Polities I'jdey: Baohmarnn Prasldenttal Announcement, Palin Quits Bus Tour?

~.

Meon Tommy· Traoy Bloom ·14 hours ago
In case you ware confueed by Mlohele Bachmann's appearance In last week's Republican
presldentla! debate. the Minnesota oongresswoman end Tea Party favortte will formally announca
she's running for president next Monday In Iowa • ...

i
·15 hours ago
. JUdicia! Watch Presidant Tom FiUon, and plalntlffWinsoma Packer (L to R)
partiCipate In news oonlerence where JUdlc!. .. Reed Moreal Watoh announoed
Packer's sexual harassment lawsuit against Rep. Aloee Hastings, D"FL, In
Washington on March 7, ...

a

.........--:~-"1 Here we go again?
Walerbury Republican Amerloan (blog) " 15 hours ago
Rep. Aleea Hastings, D"Fla., Is one of the most bizarre, slippery members 01
Congress. He was appOinted a Judge 01 the US District Court by President Jimmy
. Carter In 1979, but 10 years later, Decame one of only a handful offeder.1 judges in
American ".
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NewsMax.com ~ Dan Weil-16 hours ago .
The Offloe of Congressional Ethics Is looking Into allegations that Rep. Aloee Hastings, D-Fla.,
sexually harassed a female staff mamber, people familiar with the matter told The Wall Street
Journal. The Investigation began at least a month '"

Alel3e Hastlngi;! Faoes.Sexual Harassment InVestigation
Newser - Kev!n Soak .. 17 hours ago
(Newser) - The Office 01 Congressional Ethics Is Investigating allegations that Democrat Alcee
Hestings sexually harassed a staffer on a panel he chaired, the Wall Street Journal reports. The
Investigation beg,m at least a ...

Aleea'HasiiQgs Sexual Harassment Charge Another DIstractIon forCoogress ...
BayO"uBuzz" 19 nejurs ego
COMMENTARY I If the House Demoorats thought they were finally out altha woods with the
reSignation 01 Anthony Weiner, It appears they have thought wrong, The latest oongressman to be
Involved in a sex scandal Is Rep. A1cee Hastings, D"Fla....

Panelldoli§ into Hastings alleged sex harEissment
Sun·Sentlnel (blog)· Wi[llam Gibson· 20 hours ago
A House adVisory panel Is looking Into allegations 01 sexuat harassment against
South Florida Congressmen Aleee Hastings, ac<>ordlng i<> the conservattve watohdog
group Judlolal Watch ..•.

<em>Wa[1 Slreet'Journal<!em>: HgI.§,ti!1gs woes ethics probe
Florida Independent· TraYis Pillow, 20 hour. ago
II began at least a month ego after Judicial Watoh, a conse",atlve group, flied a lawsuit as the legal
counsel lor Winsome Packer, a staffer on a commission Mr. Hastings headed. She alleged that she
had bBen ...
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JydjQjal W!l!Qh$tatementor:l Gona"esslQnakEthlcs PaneLinvestlgatlcm 01 Rep ....
PR NewSwlre (press releese) - 20 hours ago
.
WASHINGTON, June 22, 2011/PRNewswlr...USNewswlre/·· Judicial Walch President Tom Fitton
Issued the following statement In response to media reports regarolng th.lnvestlgation by the Office
of Congressional Ethlos (OCE) of sexual harassment end other ...

Aleee HastlngsFaces Elblc§ !Jwas!lgatloll; Allegedly Tog U.uchyFeely With Ex ...
Broward-Palm Seaoh New Times (blog) - Matthew Hendley - 20 hours ago
MIramar's Demooratlc Rep. Alcee Hastings faoes a House eth los investigation after
he was allegedly ellttle too hands·on with a formedemale staffer, Winsome Paokerwho worked on the US Commission •..

F!erlda :Re[l,Aloee- Hastings Investigated For Sexual Harassment
Human Events· John HaYWard· 21 hours ago
Baok In March, Congressman Alcee Hastings (D-FL) was sued for sexual harassment by the
wonderfully named Winsome Packer, e staffer for the US Commission on Seourity and Cooperetion
In Europe, which Hastings ohelred, ,..

Ghr6hleiM Of ~!l6'gedQongreGSiOrialsex sqaodals; Albee HaStings .edltlon
Daily Caller - Caroline May - 21 hours ago .
Reaffirming the ongoing perception that sex scendals and Congress go together like bacon and
eggs, Florida Democratic Rep. Alcee Hastings Is now facing an ethics Investigation over allegations
of sexual harassment. ...

Fl0ridaDemo.cratill Rep,Alcee.Hastings Faces !:thlcs Review Over Sexual

on

Medlolte.com • Alex Alvarez - 21 hours ago
A congressional ethlos panel has been tasked with looking Into allegations that Democrelie Florida
Congr.ssman Aloee Hastings sexually harassed a former member of his staff, The Offloe of
Congressional Ethics ...
YetAncit~er Q6hr;jt~§~I!2fjal

Sex'Soahda!; Florida Rep. Ao.Gused 01 Sexual

Harassment
Jezebel - 22 hours ago
Margaret Hartmann -Anthony Weiner has only been out ofofflce for one day, end we already have
another Congressional sex scandal on our hands, Rep. Alcee Hastings, a Florida Democrat, Is being
investlgated for allegedly sexually harassing a staff .. ,

Rep, Alaae HasUn!ij's IQlies(i(Jat~d Wr sexual harassment

Rosa

Yahool NewsBlogs (blOg) • Raohel
Hartman - Jun 22, 2011
Hours after Rep. Anthony We[ners reSignation became official, a sexual harassrneht case involvlhg
Rep. Aloe. Hastings (D-Fla.) resurfaoed. Gary Fields and Brody Mullins report for the Wall Street
Journal that th.lndependent ...

Report; Congressma~ SlijlCualfy Harass.ed Staff Member
WPBF West Palm 8eaoh- Jun 22, 2011
PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla, - A South Florid. congressman Is being Investigated amid
allegations that he sexually harassed a member of his staff, aocordlng to • report In The Wall Street
Journal. The House Office of Congressional Ethics Is Investigating ...

Jl;loaa Hastings' (D, FL-23);sexual harassment Investigation.
RedState • Moe Lane" Jun 22, 2011
This Is a preliminary Investigation by the Offloe of Congrsssional Ethics, and it's done in the wake of
a Maroh lawsuit flied by Judicial Watch on behalf of former US Commission on Seourity and
Cooperation In Europe (also known as Ihe Helsinki ...

South Florida OongtesW811Alcee Hastings facing ethics pl'cbe
WPTV· Jun 22,2011
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Copyright 2011 Sorlpps Media, Ino, All rights 'resarvad, This material may not be
published, broadcast, rewritten, or redistributed, According to the Wall Strest Journal
a congressional ethl06 panel Is Investigating allegations that Florida Democratic n.

Oqngresslonal elhilla office rE'ivlsw9 sexual harassment oQTi1!~lalnl
against Hastings
Palm Beach Post - George Bennett - Jun 22,2011
Hastings has vehemently denied the claims by Winsome Packer, a staffer on the US
Commission on Security and Cooperation in Europe, Hastings is a member of the
commission and a former chairman. ...
.

&9; !:Ias!ihds faces ethfcaofflCG probe
The Htn (blog)- Jordv¥ager - Jun 22, 2011
Tom Fitton, the president of the conservative watchdog group Judlcet Watch, confirmed that Rep.
Aleee Hastings (D-Fla,) Is being Investigated by the Office of Congressional "'thlcs (OC~) for
allegations thaI he ...

Oems GGt:le· Wild:· Rep. AlceE!. H§!stlngs Investigated fru Se/lljal Harassment
Big Government - Jun 21. 2011
by Publlus The House's Independent ethics offiee Is looking Inlo sexual-harassment claims leveled
months ago against Rep. Aleee Hastings, D-Fla" the Wall Street Journal Is reporting. Citing soUrce,
familiar with the inquiry, the Investigation, ...
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Rep. Aleee Hastings, D-Fla.
(C"edit: Getty luJages/Maudel Ngan)
An independent ethics organization is looking into allegations that Rep. Aleee Hastings, sexually harassed a
female strrffmember, acoording to the conservative watchdog group Judicial Watch, whleh brought the suit
against the Florida Democrat.
Tom Fittou, Judicial Watch president, said that investigators with the Office of Congressional Ethics (OCE),
contacted plaintiff Winsome Packer about the case in May.
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"They contacted Ms, Packer and she's fully cooperating," Fitton told Holsheet on Wednesday.
Packer, a slaffer on the Commission on Security and Cooperation in Europe (CSCE), filed a law suit against
Hastings In March, alleging that she received "unwelcome sexual advances, crude sexual COlmnents and
unwelcome louching by Mr. Hastings" between 2008 and 2010, while he was co-chairmflll of the conunlssion.
TheIawsuit also alleges that Fred Turner, Hastings's former chief of staff and a fonner staff director for the
CSCE, h'ied to retaliate against Packer and issued "threats of termination" as a result of her continued
complaints against Hastings. Both Turner and the CSCE are also named as defendants in the lawsuit.
Hastings has strongly denied the allegations against him, and suggested that "personal agendas" are at play.
"I will win this lawsuit. That is 11 certainty," Hastings said in March, when the suit was brought against him. "In
a race with a lie, the truth always wins. And when the tmlh comes to light and the personal agendas of my
accusers arc exposed, I will be vindicated."
Hastllig's lawyer, Tanya Robinson, reiterated the denial this week, noting that Hastings,"ln the strongest lenns,
denies the chill·gos."
"He is confident that he will be fully exonerated," Robinson toldthe Wall Street Journal. "Mr. Hastings has
stated unequivocally that tIle record will show tI,at the plaintiff's claim. are untmthful and without merit."
The OCE has 90 days to i1westlgate the case before issuing a recommenc1ation as to wltether or not tllC Ethics
Connnittee'should continue the investigation. The OCE is not authorized to comment on the case during the
investigatory period.

Reoommend ,

13 people recommend this.

Lucy Madison
Lucy Madison is a political reporter for CBSNews.com.
@CBSNewsHotSheet· 14K followers
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

WINSOME PACKER,

)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff,

)

~

)

THE UNITED STATES COMMISSION ON
)
SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE, )
ET AL.,
)

No. ll-cv-0485 (RMC)

)
)
)

Defendants.

_ _ _ _ _ .l
ANSWER OF m~FENDANT COMMISSION ON SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN
EUROPE TO PLAINTIFF'S COMPLAINT FOR DECLARATORY AND MONETARY
RELIEF AND JURY DEMAND
Defendant, the Commission on Security and Cooperation in Europe ("the Helsinki
Commission" or "the Commission"), by its undersigned counsel hereby answers the allegations
contained in Plaintiff's Complaint in the above-captioned matter.

Preliminary Statement
1. Plaintiffs allegations in paragraph one are legal conclusions and do not require a
response from Defendant. To the extent a response is deemed required, Defendant
admits that the Complaint purports to be a civil action against the named Defendants, but
denies that Plaintiff suffered any injuries as alleged, denies that the cited statutory
provisions have been violated, denies that tile United States Constitution has been
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violated, denies that Plaintiff was sexually harassed or retaliated against, and othelwise
denies the allegations contained in this paragraph.
2. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph two, except Defendant
admits that Plaintiff served as the Representative of the Commission to the United States
Mission to the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe. Defendant denies
the allegations of the second sentence, except admits that Plaintiff did mention to Mr.
Turner that she believed Mr. Hastings had engaged in conduct which she found to be
inappropriate; however, Defendant denies that she did so "repeatedly" during the dates
identified in paragraph two. Defendant denies the allegations of the thu'd sentence.
Answering the fourth sentence, Defendant acknowledges that Plaintiff represented herself
as a Republican at that time and that the Chair and Co-Chair at tile time were Democrats.
Defendant denies all other allegations of the fourth sentence. Defendant denies the
allegations of the fifth sentence and avers that Plaultiffremains employed by the
Commission since her hirmg in May 2007.

Jurisdiction and Venue
3. Defendant does not contest jurisdiction. See 22 U.S.C. §3008(d).
4. Defendant does not cOlltest venue; however, Defendant dellies that the events and/or
omissions alleged in the Complaint oCCll11'ed as alleged by Plaintiff.

Parties
5. Defendant admits the first and second sentences of paragraph five. Defendant does not
contest Plaintiffs status as a covered employee. See 22 U.S.C. §3008(d).
6. Defendant does 1I0t contest its status as 8n employing office. See 22 U.S.C. §3008(d).

2
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7. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph seven, except denies thafPlaintiffhas
correctly stated Representative Hastings' address or has correctly stated the dates of the

lloth and 111 th Congresses,
8. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph eight. Defendant
admits the al1egations ofthe second sontence, except denies any suggestionlilat Mr.
Turner had the authority to terminate Plaintiffs employment. 22 U.S.C, § 3008(b)(2).

Factual Allegations
9, The self-serving terms "highly educated," "experienced professional," "dedicated," and
"policy work" in the flISt sentence ofpal"agraph nine are undefined and, on that basis,
Defendant is rumble to admit or deny those allegations, Answering the second sentence,
Defendant admits that Plaintiff's resume appears to reflect the educational background
identified in the second sentence. Answering the third sentence, Defendant admits that
Plaintiff held sevenil positions with the House of Representatives, including the two she
chose to identify in paragraph nine of her Complaint, but is unable to admit or deny
whether that experience is "extensive" because that term is undefmed. Answering the
fourth sentence, Defendant admits that Plaintiff s resume appears to reflect that she
served as a delegate to the United Nations Conunission on the Status of Women and that
she worked for The Heritage Foundation aud The International Republican Institute,
among other prior employers, Defendant is otherwise unable to respond to the allegation
in the fomth sentence regarding "her many other professional accomplislunents" because
that phrase is undefined.
10. Defendant admits the allegations in the fIrst sentence of paragraph ten, except Defendant
notes that Plaintiff's resume reflects that she worked for the Homeland Secmity
3
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Committee from "2003·2007" (not "[f]rom 2003 through December 2006" as alleged)
and identifies her position there as "Professional Staff Member" (not "Republican
Professional Staff Member" as alleged). Defendant admits the allegations in the second
and third sentences. Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to fonn a
belief as to the tmth of, and on that baBis denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph
ten.
11. Defendant is withont sufficient inf01mation or knowledge to form a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph eleven that
the meeting took place in March 2007 or that Plaintiff was walking down C Street, S.W.
Defendmlt admits the remaining allegations of the first sentence, and admits the
allegations of the second a1ld third sentences. Defendant is without sufficient infon11ation
or knowledge to fon11 a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations
of the fonrth and fifth sentences.
12. Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the tfilth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph twelve, except to admit that
Representative Hastings is a Democrat, that Plaintiff did write a letter, dated April 22,
2007, to Representative Hastings and Senator Cardin expressing a "sh'ong interest" in
working for the Commission, touting her accomplishments and stating timt she "look[ ed]
forward to hearing from" them. Defendant also admits that Plaintiff provided tile
Commission with a copy of her resume, but denies that tile resume "clearly indicated" an
exclusive political affiliation with the Republican Party. Defendant further admits that
Plaintiff represented herself to be a Republican.

4
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13. Defendant is without sufficient infol1nation or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in paragraph thirteen, except tlIat Defendant.
admits tlIat, at some point, Representative Hastings indicated tlIat he felt it was important
that the Commission employ some African-American employees.
14. Defendant admits the allegations ofthe first, second and third sentences of paragraph
fOUlteen. Defendant denies the allegations of the fOUlth sentence. Defendant denies the
allegations oftlle fifth and sixth sentences as stated. Defendant is without sufficient
information or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
remaining allegations of paragraph fourteen, except Defendant denies any suggestion that
Plaintiff was "morc vulnerable" in he!' position than any oilier staff member of the
Commission.
15. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe first sentence of paragraph fifteen as stated.
FurUler answering the first sentence, Defendant admits that, on or about December 2007,
Mr. Tumer discussed with Plaintiff the possibility of her selving as ilie Commission's
Representative to the U.S. Mission to the Organization for Security and Cooperation in
Europe. The terms "many" and "mos!" in the second sentence are vague and undefined
and Defendant is therefore without sufficient information or lmowledge to fOl1ll a belief
as to ilie truili of, and on that basis denies, tile allegations of the second sentence, except
to admit that the position was posted in Vielllla, Austria. Defendant denies the
allegations of the third sentence. Answering the fOUlth sentence, Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth of, and tllUS denies,
tl,e allegations regarding whether Plaintiff was flattered and/or had reservations.
Defendant denies that Plaintiff expressed reservations at the meeting and denies the

5
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remaining allegations of the fourth sentence, Defendant denies the allegations of the fifth
and sixth sentences as stated, Answering the fiftll and sixth sentences further, Defendant
avers that Mr. Turner wanted Plaintiff to accept the position and made clear to her that if,
after trying it out, she decided she wanted to return to the United States, she would be
permitted to do so,

16. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph sixteen. Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the allegations in the second, third and fourth sentences. Defendant denies
the allegations in the fiftll sentence. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to fonn a belief as to whether Plaintiff was extremely uncomfortable, as
alleged in the sixth sentence and,

011

that basis, dellies that allegation. Defendallt denies

the remaining nllegations of the sixth sentence, except admits that in January 2008, MI'.
Hastings was the Chairman of the Commission. Defendant is without sufficient
Imowledge 01' infoln1ation to form a belief as to whether Plaintiff wished to avoid
upsetting Representative Hastings, as alleged in the seventh sentence and, on that basis
denies that allegation. Defendrult denies the remaining allegations of the seventh
sentence.

17. Defendant denies the allegation in the first sentence of paragraph seventeen that
Representative Hastings made "advances," Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
infol1nation to form a belief as to thy tmth of, and

011

that basis denies, the remaining

allegations of paragraph seventeen,
18. Defendant is without sufficient bl0wledge or information to for111 a belief as to the truth

of, and 011 that basis denies, the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph eighteen,
6
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Defendant denies the allegations in the second sentence. Defendant denies the allegation
in the third sentence that Mr. Hastings commented or implied that he was pursuing a
romalltic relationship with Plaintiff. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the rymaining
allegations in tIle third sentence. Defendant is without sufficient infotmation or
lmowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, alld on that basis denies, the remaining
allegations of paragraph eighteen, except Defendant denies that Representative Hastings
expressed any interest in a romantic relationship with Plaintiff.
19. Defendant admits the allegation in the first sentence of paragraph nineteen that Plaintiff
moved to Vienna on or around Febtuary 15, 2008, but is without sufficient lmowledge 01'
information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegation that she "immediately" began
working. Defendant admits the allegation in the second sentence, hnt cla1'i11 es that
Plaintiff's annual salary was $80,000 from May 2007 until May 2008. Answering the
third sentence of paragraph nineteen, Defendant admits that Plaintiffreceived a per diem,
bnt denies that the per diem is income or that it functioned as a blanket salary supplement
as appears to be alleged in paragraph nineteen.
20. Defendant admits the allegations in tile first sentence of paragraph twenty. Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the allegations in the second sentence. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that hasis denies, the
allegations in the tilird sentence, except that Defendant admits that lVIl'. Hastings had
purchased gifts for staff members while in the Czech Republic and that one of those gifts
Wall

a music box which he gave to Plaintiff. Defendant denies the allegations of the
7
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fOUlth sentence, Defendant denies the allegations of the fifth sentence, except that
Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the tmth
of, and thus denies, the allegation that Plaintiff was embarrassed, Defendant fmther
denies that Representative Hastings pnrsued Plaintiff romantically or that he had
attempted to initiate a romantic relationship with her. Defendant admits the allegations of
the sixth sentence, except that Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information
to form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, that Plaintiff conveyed to Ms.
Thompson that the public nature of the gift giving made her uncomfortable,
21. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph twenty-one, except Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the trutb of, and thus denies the
allegation that Representative Hastings asked Plaintiff to get some ice and the allegation
that Plaintiff was upset. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings pursued a
romantic relationship with Plaintiff and denies that Representative Hastings made
advances towards Plaintiff in professional settings

Ot'

otherwise,

22. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph twenty-two, except admits thatMr, Turner
traveled to Vienna in Febmary 2008, Defendant denies that Plaintiff made any comment
to Mr. Turner on this trip regarding any alleged discomfort regarding Representative
Hastings, or that Mr. Tumer ever asked Plaintiff if she had a romantic relationship with
Representative Hastings, Answering further, Defendant avers that Plaintiff had suggested
to a number of individuals that they should visit her apartment when they were traveling
to Vienna; that, at one point on or about the Spring of2008, Plaintiff told Mr, Tumer that
Representative Hastings had mentioned that he wanted to see her apartment as well and
she said that made her uncomfortable; and 11mt Mr. Tumer responded to Plaintiff that it
8
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was typical for Representative Hastings to look after or inquire of staff in such a manner,
but that ifit made her uncomfortable and he did so again, that Plaintiff should let Mr.
Tumermow.
23. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph twenty-three. Defendant notes that the
fourth sentence is ambiguous. Defendant denies any implication that Representative
Hastings made inappropriate telephone calls to any Commission staff member.
24. Answering the first, second, and third sentences of paragraph twenty-four, Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge or infOlmation to form a belief as to the tmth of, and on that
basis denies, those allegations; except that Defendant denies that Representative Hastings
made advances towards Plaintiff. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe fourth and fifth
sentences. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fOlm a belief as
to the tTIlth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the sixth sentence, except
Defendant admits that Plaintiff did not attend the Copenhagen meeting.
25. Defendant admitsll1e allegations in the first sentence of paragraph twenty-five.
Answering the second sentence, Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to form a belief as to the tmll1 of, and on that basis denies, the allegation
regarding whether this was the first time Plaintiff had been around Representative
Hastings since February 2008. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of the second
sentence. Defendant is without sufficient Imow[edge or infol1nation to form a belief as to
the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph twenty-five,
except that Defendant denies that Representative Hastings engaged in "intimate
touching" or that he had made "romantic advances"
01'

01'

that Mr. Turner had been asked to

did "COllilsel" him during the time period referred to in paragraph twenty-five.
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26. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph twenty-six. Defendant
is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on
that basis denies, the remaining allegations ofparagraph twenty-six, except that
Defendant admits that, at some point, Representative Hastings and Plaintiff discussed
difficulty sleeping and the effects of various activities on the ability to sleep, and that
Representative Hastings may have made some comment similar to that alleged in the
fourth sentence. Defendant avers that Representative Hastings did not intend the
conversation to be offensive. Defendant denies lilat Representative Hastings had engaged
in an "intimate hug" with Of made "romantic advances" towards Plaintiff.
27. Defendant denies the allegations of the first and second sentences of paragraph twenty·
seven. Defendant is without sllfficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to
the tnlth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the third sentence.
28. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fmID a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph twenty-eight, except Defendant
admits lilat there was a time in May 2008 when Representative Hastings, Plaintiff, Mr.
Goldenberg, Mr. Johnson and Ms. Thompson were all together in the IOt1l1ge area of the
Marriott Hotel in Vienna; that, at that time, Mr. Goldenberg was Representative·
Hastings' Chief of Staff; that Mr. Johnson and Ms. Thompson were and are Commission
staff members; and that, at some point, Representative Hastings may have said "she
flatters me" in response to the suggestion that another employee had said that Plaintiff
was Representative Hastings' girlfriend. Defendant denies that a romatltic relationship
existed between Plaintiff and Representative Hastings, or that Representative Hastings
commented or implied, or that his demeanor suggested, that such a relationship existed.
10
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29. Answering the first sentence of paragraph twenty-nine, Defendant is without sufficient
lmowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegation that Representative Hastings "consumed more alcohol" that evening.
Furthermore, the tenn "crude comments" in the first sentence is undefined and subjective
and, on that basis, Defendant is unable to respond to that allegation. Defendant is without
sufficient infonnation or knowledge to fOlm a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegations of the second and third sentences, except that Defendant admits
that a generic and non-specific statement regarding female Members of Congress may
have been made. Defendant denies the allegations of tile fourth and fifth sentences and
specifically denies that Representative Hastings asked Plaintiff a question reg31'ding her
underwear and denies that Ms. Thompson or Mr. Johnson he31'd such a question.
Defendant is without sufficient infonnation or knowledge to fonn a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the sixth sentence, except Defend311t denies
timt Representative Hastings asked Plaintiff the question alleged. Answering (he seventh
scntence, Defendant denies that Plaintiff complained about "vulgar questioning" 311d is
without sufficient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the !tuth of, and on that
basis denies, the remaining allegations of the seventh sentence.
30. Defendant is withont sufficient infonnation or lmowledge to fonn a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph thirty, except that Defendant
denies the implication that Representative Hastings' alleged conduct was a sexual
adv31lce toward Plaintiff.

11
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31. Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to tbe trutb
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph thirty-one, except Defendant
denies that Representative Hastings made sexual advances to Plaintiff.
32. The first sentence of paragraph thirty-two is redundant and duplicative of paragraph
twenty-three and, by repeating the same allegation again later in the Complaint, appeal's
intended to give the false impression that the alleged conduct was pervasive. Defendant
responds to tbe first sentence by referring to and incorporating its response to paragraph
twenty-tilTee. Responding further, Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph thirtytwo, except that Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge or infol1nation to form a
belief as to tile truth of, and on t11at basis denies, the allegation regarding whether
Plaintiff would often not answer her telephone and her reasons for such behavior.
33. Defendant admits tbe allegations of the first, third and fourtb sentences of paragraph
tbirty-three, except avers that the Congressional delegation trip began ill JU11C 2008.
Defendant is witilOut sufficient infonnation 01' knowledge to form a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the second sentence.
34. Answering tile first sentence of paragraph thirty-four, Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or information to form a belief as to whether Plaintiff experienced significant
stress alld allxiety, whetber she was fearful, and the bases for any purported stress,
anxiety or fear and, on that basis, denies those allegations. Defendaut
denies the
,
remaining allegations of the first sentence. Answering the second sentence, Defendant is
without sufficient information

01'

knowledge to for111 a belief as to the trutb of, and on that

basis denies, tbe allegation that Plaintiff was upset; Defendant avers that Plaintiff did not
express any reluctance to Mr. Turner. Defendant denies ilie remaining allegations ofthe
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second sentence as stated. Defendant admits the allegations of the third sentence, except
denies the implication intended by the use of the word "nevertheless."
35. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations ofthe first, second, third and fourth sentences
of paragraph thirty-tlve, except that Defendant denies any implication in the fourth
sentence that any alleged greeting by Representative Hastings was inappropriate,
Answering the fifth sentence, Defendant denies the allegation that the greeting was
unwelcome. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fonn a belief as
to the truth of, and

011

that basis denies, the remaining allegations of the tlfth sentence.

Defendant is without snfficient know ledge or infoffi1ation to form a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the sixth and seventh sentences. Defendant
denies the remaining allegations of paragraph thirty-five.
36. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph tluliy-six. Defendant
is without sufficient infol1nation or knowledge to fOl1n a belief as to the truth of, and on
that basis denies, the allegations of the second and third sentences. Defendant is without
sufficient koowledge or information to form a belief regarding what Plaintiff perceived to
have been "made clear" to her, and on that basis denies the allegations of the fourth
sentence. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or infol1nation to form a belief as
to the tmth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the fifth sentence, except tllat
Defendant denies the implication that Representative Hastings engaged in any conduct
that would cause a reasonable person to believe that her career was in jeopardy or that she
had "no other choice" but to purchase a gift for Representative Hastings.
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37. Defelidant is without sufficient information or lrnowledge to fmID a belief as to the truth
of, and thus denies, the allegations of paragraph thirty-seven, except that Defendant
denies that Representative Hastings had made "advmlces."
38. The first sentence of paragraph thirty-eight is redundant and duplicative of paragraphs
twenty-three and thirty-two and, by repeating the same allegation over and over again,
Plaintiff appears to be intending to give the false impression lilat the alleged conduct was
pervasive. Defendant responds to the first sentence by referring to and incorporating its
response to paragraph twenty-three and paragraph thirty-two. Defendant denies the
allegations of the second sentence that Representative Hastings made "repeated sexual
advallGes," that he made "continued telephone calls" and that Plaintiff made the request
to retum to Washington, D.C. during the time period identified in paragraph thirty-eight.
Defendant denies the remaining allegations ofthe second sentence. Defendant denies all
allegations oHhe third sentence, except that Defendant is without sufficient knowledge 01'
information to form a belief as to whether Plaintiff had become fearful, but Defendmlt
denies that she had any reasonable basis for such fear. Answering the fourth sentence,
Defendmt denies that Plaintiff told Mr. Tnrner that she wished to retum to Washington,
D.C. at that time. Defendallt admits that Plaintiff stated she felt she was marginalized
and prevented from fully perfomling her duties by State Department officials. Defendant
denies mlY remaining allegations of the fourth sentence. Defendant denies the allegations
of the fiftll sentence, except Defendant admits that Plaintiff expressed concern about
feeling marginalized by State Department personnel (over whom the Commission had no
control). Defendant avers that any such marginalization had nothing to do with the
actions of the Commission, Mr. Tumer, or Representative Hastings, but may have been
14
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partly attributable to Plaintiffs inappropriate, condescending anq acerbic comments and
statements to others, such as the comment Plaintiff made in writing to a colleague: "I
think you are misunderstanding your place with me." Defendant denies the allegations of
the sixth sentence, except Defenda:nt is without sufficient infonnation or knowledge to
form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the allegation regarding Plaintiffs
"hope." Defendant denies the allegations of the seventh sentence. Defendant avers that
when Plaintiff did make her request to return to Washington, D.C., Mr. Turner agreed to
the request and asked 11er to tell hinl what date she wanted to retum.
39. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fOrnl a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the first and second sentences of paragraph
thirty-nine, except Defendant denies the allegation that Representative Hastings
"insist[ ed] on hugging" Plaintiff and the implication that there was something
inappropriate about 111e greetings. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe third and
fourth sentences, except Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to
fom1 a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, whether Plaintiff was
uncomfortable. Defendant avers that Plaintiff had no reasonable basis for being
uncomfortable.
40. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph forty. Defendant
denies the allegations of the second sentence as stated. See 22 U.S.C. §3008(b).
41. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph forty-one, except
Defendant denies that Plaintiff had ever agreed to try alit the position for any specified
period oftillle. Defendant denies the allegations of the second sentence, except that
Defendant is without sufficient .knowledge

15
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information to form a belief as to the tmth
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of, and on that basis denies, the allegation regarding what Plaintiffpurportedly "wanted."
Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge or information to fon11 a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the aUegations of the third sentence, except Defendant admits
that Mr. Tumer had told Plaintiff that he would allow her to retu111 home upon request.
Defendant denies the allegations of the fOUlth and fifth sentences, except that Defendant
is without sufficient knowledge or info111lation to fOl1:ll a belief as to the truth of, and on
that basis denies, the allegation that Plaintiff "continued to be concerned" but denies that
there was any reasonable basis for such concern. Defendant avers that Plaintiff had
expressed concerns about alleged marginalization by State Depaltment officials and
refers to its response to paragraph thirty-eight. Defendant further avers that Plaintiff's
contemporancon8 writing to Mr. Turner (an email she sent to Mr. Turner on January 29,
2009, in which she stated: "Fred, thanks for your SUppOlt and friendship. You know, I
love you. Winsome") is inconsistent with the implication of the allegations of the fifth
sentence. Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge or infol111ation to fonn a belief as to
the truth of, and thus denies, the allegations of the sixth sentence, except Defendant
admits that Representative Hastings retul11ed a campaign contribution made to him by
Plaintiff and referred the matter to the Federal Election Commission, which found no
basis for investigation under the Federal Election Campaign Act.
42. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph forty-two, except
Defendant avers that Representative Hastings, Mr. Turner, and Plaintiff were not the only
attendees. Defendant admits the allegations of the second sentence, except that
Defendant is without sufficient lmowledge or infornlation to fOlID a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, whether the u'ip to Sintra occuned on the first day of the
16
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meeting. Answering further, Defendant avers that Plaintiff, Mr. Turner, and
Representative Hastings were not the only individuals on the trip to Sintra. Answering
the third sentence, Defendant denies that Plaintiff and Mr. Turner immediately separated
to look around town on their own; Defendant avers that Plaintiff and Mr. Tumer walked
around together at first. Defendant is without sufficient infoll11ation or knowledge to
fonn a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the remaining allegations of the tllird
sentence. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to
the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations ofthe fourth, fifth and sixth
sentences, except that Defendant denies any implication that Representative Hastings'
alleged statements were of a sexual or .romantic nature or that Representative Hastings
was "clearly inebriated." Defendant denies the allegations of the seventh sentence,
except that Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as
to the tmth of, and on that basis denies, the allegation that Plaintiff was upset. Defendant
avers that Plaintiff had no reasonable basis to be upset. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge 01' information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegations ofthe eighth sentence as stated.
43. Defendant denies the allegation in the first sentence of paragraph forty-three that
Representative Hastings was "awaiting her a11'ival." Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
remaining allegations of the first sentence. Defendant denies the allegation in the second
sentence that Representative Hastings had left the dinner upset. Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or information to foml a belief as to the tmth of, and on that basis
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denies, the remaining allegations of the second sentence. Defendant denies the remaining
. allegations of paragraph fOliy-three.
44. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,
eighth, ninth, and eleventh sentences ofparagraph forty-four. Defendant admits that
Plaintiff may have made a statement similar to the one alleged in the tenth sentence
(regarding calling her son) and states that it is without sufficient knowledge or
information to fOlln a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the allegation in the tenth
sentence that Plaintiff was "nauseous" and "physically weak," and denies all other
allegations of the tenth sentence.
45. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph fotty-five, except Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or information to fOlm a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies,
the allegation that Plaintiff was "devastated." Defendant avers that Plaintiff had no
reasonable basis to be devastated as alleged in paragraph forty-five.
46. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph forty-six. Defendant avers that

its review of Commission records does not indicate that Plaintiff traveled from Vienna to
Washington, D.C. in May 2009. Defendant denies the allegation that Representative
Hastings engaged in inappropriate conduct as implied by paragraph fOIiy-six or that he
threatened Plaintiffs job (implicitly or otherwise). Defendant aveIS that Plaintiff had no
reasonable basis to feel humiliated, to become upset, to suffer any "emotional distress,"
or to become "physically ill" as alleged in paragraph fOlty-six.
47. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph forty-seven, except
Defendant avers that Plaintiff and Representative Hastings were not the only individuals
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attending the meeting in Vilnius, and Defendant further avers that the Vilnius trip began
in June 2009 and continued into J\lly 2009. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
inf01111ation to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of
the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh senten.ces, except Defendant denies any
implication tlmt tl,e greeting was inappropriate. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or infonnation to f01111 a belief as to the hUtll of, and on that basis denies, the
allegations of the eighth sentence, except Defendant denies that any alleged touching was
UlIwelcome or that Plaintiff had any reasonable basis to experience emotional distress
based all the alleged tOllching. Defendant denies the allegations of the ninth and tenth
sentences as stated. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or infonnation to form a
belief as to the tmth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the eleventh sentence,
except Defendant denies that Representative Hastings engaged in any sexual harassment
or that Plaintiff had any reasonable basis to be distressed by any conduct or statements of
Representative Hastings.
48. Defendant denies the allegations of the first two clauses of the first sentence of
paragraph forty-eight as stated, and denies that Representative Hastings engaged in
inappropriate conduct as alleged. Defendant is without sufficient infonnation or
knowledge to fonn a belief as to the tlUth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining
allegations of pam graph forty-eight, except Defendant denies the allegations that
Representative Hastings engaged in sexual harassment.
49. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or inf01mation to form a belief as to the tmth
of, and on tl1at basis denies, the allegations of paragraph forty-nine, except that Defendant
denies that Representative Hastings engaged in sexual advances or retaliation. Defendant
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avers that there was no reasonable basis for any fear of retaliation that Plaintiff may have
had as alleged in paragraph forty-nino and that the high blood pressure, coronary artery
disease, and/or other bealtb problems Plaintiff may have experienced were not caused by
any conduct or actions of Defendant, Representative Hastings or Pred Turner.
50. Defendant denies the allegations of the fil'st and second sentences of paragraph fifty.
Defendant admits the allegations of the third sentence, but denies allY implication that
other Commission staff members also did not have similar duties. Answering the fourth
sentence, Defendant states that the phrase "[o]n a number of occasions" is vague and
undefined and Defendant is therefore unable to respond to tile allegations oftbe fourth
sentence. Answering further, Defendant avers that Plaintiff's position does not require
knowledge of each and every meeting and each and every travel plan of each and every
mcmber of the Commission. Defendant i8 without sufficient information or knowledge
to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in the fifth
sentence, except that Defendant denies that any action by lv!r. Tnmer was the cause of
any reputational harm that Plaintiff may have experienced or any inability to perform her
duties. Defendant denies the allegations of the sixth sentence as stated. Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge or information to fOlID a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the allegations in tbe seventh and eighth sentences. Defendant denies the
allegations of the ninth sentence as stated, but Defendant admits that Mr. Tumer had
snpported Plaintiff when she asserted that she was marginalized by the State Department
persomlel (over whom Defendant has no control) and, as reflected, inter alia, by
Plaintiff's January 29, 2009 email to Mr. Tumer. See Defendant's response to paragraph
forty-one.
20
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51. Defendant denies the allegations of the first and second sentences of paragraph fifty-one,
except Defendant admits that Marlene Kaufmann is the Commission's General Counsel
and that Plaintiff and Ms. Kaufmann discussed Plaintiffs allegations in January 2010.
Defendant denies the allegations of the third sentence and avers that when Ms. Kaufman
and Plaintiff discussed Plaintiff's allegations against Representative Hastings in January
2010, Ms: Kaufman told Plaintiff she would investigate the allegations.

52. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph fifty-two. Defendant responds by quoting
from an email that Plaintiff sent to Mr. Tumer on January 21, 2010 stating: "1 would like
to ask you if you could allow me to return permanently to Washington in the next few
months. I need to be in proximity to my US doctors to receive consistent medical
treatment." Defendant fmther responds by quoting from an email Mr. Turner sent to
Winsome that same day stating: "Winsome, Hope you're resting comfortably and tlle
long weekend will do you some good. 1 mentioned to Mr. Hastings that I was going to
call you to check-in and when 1 did, as you saw, he took the phone to chat himself. In
any event, Mr. Hastings and I did chat about your circumstances and I will also chat with
Chairman Cardin. I don't think there will be any problem with your request to return to
Washingto11 pernlanently. I'll look forward to discussing this with you when you're here
next week."
53. Defendant denies the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph fifty-three that
Repmsentative Hastings engaged in alleged harassment, that Mr. T111'ner engaged in
alleged retaliation, that Ms. Kaufma1111 allegedly refused to help, and that her job was
thmatened. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as
to the tmth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph fifty"three.
21
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Defendant avers that any stress or high blood pressure Plaintiff experienced was not the
result of any conduct of the Commission, Representative Hastings, Mr. Turner, or Ms.
Kaufma1l11 as alleged in paragraph fifty-tln·ee.
54. Answering the first sentence of paragraph fIfty-four, Defendant admits that Plaintiff
reqnested to travel to Ukraine to observe the presidential election. Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge 01' infol1nation to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegations of the second and third sentences. Defendant admits the fourth
sentence.
55. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph fifty-five, bnt denies
the implication that the safety reasons stated were 110t the true reaS011S. Defendant admits
the aJlegations of the second sentence. Defendant denies the allegations of the third
sentence, except admits that Plaintiff did speak to Orest Deychakiwsky who is a
Commission staff member. Answering ille fourth sentence, Defendant admits that
Plaintiff told Mr. Deycha\dwsky of her allegations that Representative Hasti.ngs had
engaged in sexual harassment. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information
to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegation that she told him
of Mr. Turner's alleged retaliation. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings or Mr.
Tumer engaged in the conduct alleged and denies the remaining allegations of the fourth
sentence. Defendant denies the fifth and sixth sentences as stated. Defendant avers that
Plaintiff did speak to Mr. Turner, that Mr. Turner agreed that she could travel to Odessa,
and that Mr. Turner said he would handle letting Representative Hastings and Mr.
Johnson know. Answering the seventh sentence, Defel1dant admits tltat Plaintiff did
travel to Odessa, but otherwise denies the aUegations as stated. Defendant is without
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sufficient knowledge or infOlmation to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegation that Plaintiff experienced stress. Defendant avers that there was no
reasonable basis for Plaintiff to experience stress as alleged in paragraph fifty-five.
56. Defendant is without sufficient IQ10wledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph fifty-six, except Defendant
admits that Plaintiff did send emails to Mr. Turner and Ms. Kaufmann, that Mr. Turner
did respond to Plaintiff, that Carol Fuller was the Charge de Affaires for the U.S. Mission
to the OSCE, and that Carol Fuller advised Mr. Turner that Plaintiff had allegedly
fainted. Defendant denies the allegations of sexual harassment and retaliation in the
seventh sentence. Defendant ftnther avers that any medical condition(s) or stress that
Plaintiff experienced were not the result of any action by the Commission, Representative
Hastings, Mr. Tumer or Ms. Kaufmaml.
57. Defendant denies the allegations of the first and second sentences of paragraph fiftyseven as stated. Defendant admits that, after Mr. TUUler and Representative Hastings
learned from Carol Fuller that Plaintiff had allegedly fainted, they were concerned about
Plaintiff and, accordingly, Mr. Turner called Plaintiff and both he and Representative
Hastings spoke to Plaintiff to advise her oftheir concern about her health and to tell her
to focus on her health and not to worry about work Defendant is without sufficient
information or Irnowledge to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegation in the third sentence that Plaintiff told Mr. Turner she was going to consult
with her doctors and Defendant denies the allegation that Plaintiff provided a date certain
when she would return to Washington, D.C. Answering further, Defendrult avers that, on
January 21, 2010, Plaintiff sent an email to Mr. Tllluer, in which she stated "I would like
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to ask you if YOll could allow me to retum permanently to Washington in the next few
months," Answering the fourth sentence, Defendant admits that Mr, Turner agreed that
Plaintiff could return, but denies that the July 31, 20 IOdate was discussed at that time, as
Plaintiff had stated only that she wished to return "in the next few months," which phrase
is non-specific and is also inconsistent with a Jllly 31, 2010 l'etul'l1 date which is more
than five months later, Defendant denies the allegations of the fifth sentence and denies
that Plaintiff raised any a11egations of harassment during the phone call.
58, The allegations in paragraph fifty-eight are vague as to time and appear to compress
several different conversations and meetings, Subject to tM foregoing, Defendant
responds as follows, Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph fifty-eight as stated,
Defendant admits that Mr, Tul'l1cl' and Ms, Kaufmann first became aware that Plaintiff
was making allegations of sexual harassment on or about J anumy 2010, that Ms,
Kaufma1'l1l discussed Plaintiff's allegations with Plaintiff, including on the phone on
January 22, 2010, that Ms, Kaufmann and Mr, TID'ncr discussed Plaintiffs allegations
with Plaintiff on the phone on January 25,2010, that Ms, Kanfmmill discussed Plaintiffs
allegations with Plaintiff again on J annary 28, 2010, and that Ms, Kaufmann and Mr,
Turner met with Plaintiff in Washington, D,C, on Febluary 4, 2010, to discnss her
allegations, Defendant further admits that they told Plaintiff that they took her
allegations seriously, that they told her that they looked into her allegations, that they told
her that -- although Representative Hastings denied ever engaging in inappropriate
behavior towards Plaintiff -- that he wOllld have as little interaction with her as possible,
and tlmt that tllCY told her she could return to Washington, D,C, Defendant denies that
Representative Hastings had made any unwelcome advances,
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59. The allegations of paragraph fifty-nine are vaglle as to time. Subject to the foregoing,
Defendant responds as follows. Defendant admits the allegations, in the first sentence that
Plaintiff contacted Mr. Lynch on January 20,2010, and admits that Mr. Lynch was and is
the Chief of Staff for Senator Cardin's personal office. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or infonnation to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegation regarding Plaintiff s ability to "trust." Defendant denies the remaining
allegations of the first sentence, and denies the implication in the last clause of the first
sentence that there was a "harassment problem," the implication that Plaintiff had.
previously communicated her allegations to Mr. Turner, and the implication that Mr.
Turner wOllld not have taken those allegations seriously had Plaintiff previously brought
them to his attention. Defendant denies the allegations of the second sentence.
Defendant admits the allegations of the third sentence, except denies that Representative
Hastings had made advances or engaged in harassing conduct. Defendant denies the
remaining allegations of paragraph fifty-nine.
60. The allegations of paragraph sixty are vague as to time. Snbject to the foregoing,
Defendant responds as follows. Defendant denies the allegations of the flrst sentence of
paragraph sixty, except admits that Ms. Kaufmann contacted Plaintiff on Janumy 22,
2010, which was two days after Plaintiff had contacted Clms Lynch. Defendant denies
the allegations of the second sentence as stated, except Defendant admits that Ms.
Kaufmann contacted Plaintiff to discuss her allegations, that Ms. Kaufmann conveyed
this to Plaintiff, and that Ms. Kaufmann gathered information from Plaintiff regarding her
allegations. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of paragraph sixty as stated, and
Defendant denies that Ms. Kaufmaml was accusatory, that Ms. ICaufmaml argu.ed with
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Plaintiff, or that Ms. Kaufmann was angry. Defendant avers that Ms. Kaufmann and
Plaintiff set up a subsequent telephone call to discuss the matter further.
61. The allegations in paragraph sixty-one are vague as to time and appear to compress
several different conversations and meetings. Subject to the foregoing, Defendant
responds as follows. Defendant states that Ms. Kaufmann, Mr. Turner and Plaintiff had a
telephone conversation on January 25, 20 I O. Defendant denies the remaining allegations .
of paragraph sixty-one as stated, and refers to and incorporates its response to paragraph
fifty-eight. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings had acted inappropriately
towards Plaintiff.
62. Some of the allegations of paragraph sixty-two appear to be duplicative of allegations
contained in paragraphs fifty-eight, sixty, and sixty-one and Defendant refers to and
incorporates its responses to those paragraphs. Answering further, Defendant admits the
allegations of the first sentence, except denies the implication that Representative
Hastings had engaged in any inappropriate conduct towards Plaintiff. Defendant denies
the second sentence as stated. Defendant avers that Plaintiff "" who was then in the
prooess of self-publishing andlor promoting

(01' would

soon be promoting) her book "A

Personal Agenda" (which involves allegations of sexual harassment involving an
Afi'ioan-American Member of Congress) -- threatened to go to the press with the

,

allegations she was making against Representative Hastings and to file a lawsuit, among
other things. Defendant admits that Mr. Turner suggested that the better way would be
for her to allow the Commission to handle the matter now that COl1ll1lissionl1lanagement
had been made aware of her allegations. Defendant denies the implioation that Mr.
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Turner told Plaintiff not to file a lawsuit or that he suggested that she would be retaliated
against if she did so. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of paragraph sixty-two.
63. Defendant responds to paragraph si"ty-three by quoting, in its entirety, the February 25,
2010 email Ms. Kaufmann sent to Plaintiff·. "Hi Winsome, I hope you had a smooth
flight back to Vienna. I just wanted to confirm with you the conversation we had with
Fred yesterday aftemoon and ensure that we're all on the same page going fOlward. Fred
described his conversation with Mr. Hastings regarding the issues you had raised and
indicated that, while Mr. Hastings said he had a different assessment of the situation, Mr.
Hastings is sensitive to your concems and will proceed accordingly. Fred also indicated
that both he and Mr. Hastings are satisfied with your job perfomlance and support your
decision to leave Vie1lna and resume your work full-time in Washington before the end of
the year - most likely in July. It is our hope and expectation that if you have any further
concerns regarding the matters we discussed, or any other issues, you will contact us
inmlediately." To the extent Plaintiffs allegations in paragraph sixty-three are
inconsistent with the Febmary 5, 2010 email, the allegations are denied.
64. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or ioformation to fmID a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph sixty-four, except Defendant
denies timt sexual harassment or retaliation occurred or that Mr. Joseph told Mr. Lynch of
any such allegations in. July 2009. Defendant fUlther avers that Senator Cardin is
committed to a harassment-free working environment and denies the implication io ille
fomth sentence that Senator Cardin would subjugate that commitment as ille Complaint
implies.
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65. Defendant admits the first sentence of paragraph sixty-five. Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, 111e allegations of the second sentence, except Defendant denies that there was
anyti1ing inappropriate about the greeting. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of
pamgraph sixty-five as stated.
66. The first sentence of paragraph sixty-six is vague and ambiguous and Defendant is
incapable offonllulating a response. To l11e extent a response is deemed required, the
allegations of the first sentence are denied. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge 01'
infonnation to fOl1U a belief as to the huth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of
the second, third and fOUrtil sentences, except 111at Defendant denies the allegation that
Representative Hastings "demanded" that Plaintiff do anything, and denies that
Representative Hastings was attempting to create an impression of intimacy. Defendant
denies the fIrst clause of the fifth sentence as stated. Defendant denies the remaining
allegations ofthe fifth sentence. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of paragraph
sixty-six, except Defendant states that it is without sufficient knowledge or infOl1Uation to
f01111

a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the final allegation that Plaintiff

experienced extreme emotional distress.
67. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph sixty-seven, except denies the allegation
that Representative Hastings engaged in inappropriate behavior.
68. The allegations of paragraph sixty-eight are vague as to time. Subject to the foregoing,
Defendant responds as follows. Defendant admits the allegations ofthe first sentence,
except denies that Representative Hastings had engaged in sexual harassment or that
Plaintiff initiated contact "the following week." Defendant avers that Representative
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Smith, who is the current Chairman of the Commission, was the ranking Republican
member from the House of Representatives dming the time period refelTed to in
paragraph sixty-eight. Defendant avers that the contact referred to in the flrst s()ntence
OCCUlTed in January 201 O. Answering the second sentence, Defendant denies that
Representative Hastings had engaged in harassment or that Plaintiff was suffering
retaliation. Defendant otherwise admits the allegations of the second sentence, except
avers that Representative Smith's Chief of Staff is Mary McDelIDott Noonan, and tilat
Plaintif-fs purported explanation "in detail" referred to in tilcsecond sentence may have
occurred in March 2010. Defendant denies the allegations in the flnal sentence that Ms.
Noonan "advised" Plaintiff, as Ms. Noonan made clear that she was not providing legal
advice to Plaintiff. Defendant admits that Ms. Noonan and Plaintiff discussed the Office
of Compliance. Answering further, Defendant avers that Ms. Noonan told Plaintiff that
Repres()ntative Smith has zero tolerance for sexual harassment.
69. Defendant denies the allegations oftlle first sentence of paragraph sixty-nine, except
Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, whether Plaintiff contacted the Offlce of Compliance from
Vielllla. Plaintiffs statements in the second and third sentences of paragraph sixty-nine
violate 2 U.S.C. §1416(a) and should be stricken. See Taylor v. Office qfRep. John J.

Duncan, Jr., 2011 WL 826170 at *6 (B.D. Tenll. March 2, 2011). To the extent a
response is nonetheless deemed required, Defendant is without sufficient information to
form a belief as to tile truth of, 811d thus denies, the remaining allegatiolls of p81'agraph
sixty-nine.
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70. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph seventy. Defendant
denies the allegations of the second and third sentences as stated. Defendant denies the
allegations in the fourth sentence as stated, and further denies that Plaintiff experienced
any adverse consequences or that Mr. Turner threatened her with any adverse
consequences. Defendant denies the allegations of the fifth sentence as stated.
71. Defendant denies that there was any retaliatory conduct as alleged in the first and second
sentences of paragraph seventy-one. Defendant admits that Plaintiff communicated
concerns to Mr. Lynch about Mr. Turner's alleged conduct. Defendant admits the
allegations of the second sentence. Defendant admits the allegations oftilc iliil'd
sentence tilat tile travel was approved.
72. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or infol'Ulation to fOlm a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in paragraph seventy-two.
73. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph seventy-three.
74. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph seventy-foul'.
75. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph seventy-five.
76. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph seventy-six.

COUNT ONE
77. Defendant hereby refers to and incorporates its responses to paragraphs one ilil'Ough
seventy-six above.
78. The allegations of paragraph seventy-eight contain legal conclusions which do not
require a response.
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79. The allegations of paragraph seventy-nine contain legal conclusions which do not require
a'response. Defendant does not contest that Plaintiff was an "employee" within the
meaning of the CAA.
80. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty.
81. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph eighty-one. Defendant
is without sufficient knowledge 01' information to fOl1n a belief as to the tmth of, and on
that basis denies, the allegations of the second sentence.
82. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-tvvo.

COUNT TWO
83. Defendant hereby refers to aud incorporates its responses to paragraphs one through
eighty-two above.
84. The allegations of paragraph eighty-four contain legal conClusions which do not require a
response.
85. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-five as stated.
86. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-six.
87. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-seven.
88. Defendant denies the allegations of the fn'st sentence of paragraph eighty-eight.
Defendant is without sufficient Imowledge 01' information to form a belief as to the huth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the second sentence.
89. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-nine.

COUNTS THREE AND FOUR
90. -100. Paragraphs ninety through one hundred are claims brought exclusively against
Defendants other than the Commission and therefore do not require a response from the
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Commission. To the extent a response is deemed required, the allegations in these
paragraphs are denied.

REQUESTED RELIEF
1. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to the judgment requested in paragraph one of
the Prayer.
2. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to the judgment requested in paragraph two of
the Prayer.
3. - 5. Paragraphs three, four, and five oftlle Prayer concern requests for judgment against
Defendants other than tlle answering Defendant and, therefore, do not require a response
from the Commission. To the extent a response is deemed required, the allegations in
tllese paragraphs are denied.
6. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to back pay. Defendant nuther notes fuat
Plaintiff's employment has not been terminated.
7. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to compensatory damages.
8. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to au award of punitive damages.
9. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to her att011leys' fees and costs.
10. Defendant denies illat Plaintiff is entitled to any other relief.
Any and all allegations not heretofore expressly admitted are denied.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES
By pleading tile following as Affil1llative Defenses, Defendant does not concede illat each of
the matters covered by the numbered defenses is to be proven by Defendant, and Defendant
reserves its position that Plaintiff retains the burden of proof on allmattel's necessary to establish
the claims asserted in fue Complaint, including her alleged damages.
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FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
The Complaint, in whole or in part, fails to state a claim upon which relief can be
granted.

SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
Plaintiff has failed to exhaust her administrative remedies on one or more allegations in
her Complaint and they should be dismissed accordingly.

THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
Some or all of Plaintiff s claims are untimely.

FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
On infOimation and belief, Plaintiff has failed to mitigate her alleged damages.

FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
Defendant and its employees acted reasonably and in good faith at all times.

SIXTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
Defendant took prompt, remedial, and cOiTective action after Plaintiff complained
of alleged sexual harassment.
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SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff oallllot establish a prima facie case of sexual harassment or retaliation.
Defendant reserves the right to prepare and to present additional affirmative defenses and
to supplement or amend Defendant's Answer.

Respectfully submitted,
By:

lsi
Gloria J. Lett D.C. Bar #293365
AIlIl R. Rogers D.C. Bar If 441622
Russell H. Gore D.C. Bar #449231
Office of House Employment Counsel
1036 Longworth House Office Buildil1g
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515
(202)_
Attol'llcys for the Defendant,
The Commission on Security and Cooperation
in Europe

Dated: July 8, 2011
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CONFIDENTIAL

July 11, 2011
The Honorable Alcee Hastings
2353 Rayburn HOB
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Representative Hastings:
TItis letter responds to your letters dated July 7, 2011 and Jl1ly 11, 201 J to the Office of
Congressional Ethics ("OCE"). In those letters you made several inquiries and made several
claims that require attention.
First, under H. Res. 895 of the 11 Oth Congress, as amended (the "Resolution"), no information
obtained by the OCE during the course of its reviews may be disclosed to any person or entity
outside the office except as authorized by the Board as necessary to conduct official business or
pursuant to its rules. See Resolution section 1(f)(B). Further, the OCE Board may act only in
executive session and cmmot disclose information discussed or obtained during those sessions.
See Resolution section I (c)(2)(D). In this matter, as in every single matter the OCE has
reviewed since its inception, the OCE has acted in accordance with the Resolution and its rules.
In short, there has been no breach of confidentiality by the OCE in any way.
Second, concerning your inquiries about what entities or individuals the OCE contacts to obtain
information811d the substance of those contacts, under the Resolution discussed above, the OCE
emmot disclose this information to you. See Resolution section I (f)(B); section 1(c)(2)(D).
Sintilarly, the OCE cmmot disclose the nature and substance of any evidence it may obtain
during the course of a review. Jd. However, as a practical and procedl1ral matter, the Board does
not conduct interviews. All witness statements and other evidence is collected at the Board's
direction by OCE Investigative Counsels.
Third, before the Board votes on a recommendation or statement to be transmitted to the
Committee 011 Ethics, you will have the opportunity to present orally or in writing, a statement to
the Board. See Resolution section 1(f)(3). As previously explained, tltis opportunity, as with all
Board deliberations, may only occur in executive session.
Fo~ll'th, upon referral to the Committee on Ethics recommending either further review or
dismissal, you will be provided with a copy of the transmitted report. See Resolution section
1(c)(2)(C)(ii).

Rep. Hastings
July 11, 2011
Page 2 of2
Fifth, I speak for myself and my staff when I affinTI to you that the rights and reputations of all
parties to this review are, as always, of deep concern to us. This review, as with all reviews
perfonned by the OCE, is conducted without regard to political or ideological affiliation.
Moreover, the integrity of the OCE's review in this matter has, as always, been maintained, free
of any duplicity, and there has been no fundamental rights jeopardized in any way by the OCE.
Lastly, as noted in the OCE's May 10, 2011 Request for Information, the OCE welcomes any
submission of specific infonl1ation you feel may be relevant to this review.
The OCE also reiterates its request to interview you at a mutuallY convenient time.
If you have allY further questions please contact Paul Solis, Investigative Counsel, at (202) 226·
1408.

Respectfully,

Omar S. Ash! awy
StaffDire?6r and Chief Counsel

July 13, 2011
Paul J. Solis, Esq.
Investigative Counsel
Office of Congressional Ethics
U.s. House of Representatives
425 3r• Street, NW, Suite 1ilO
Washington, DC 20024
RE: Confidential Preliminary Review No. 11-6736

Dear Mr. Solis:
The quote that follows was placed on Ms. Winsome Packer's Facebook page on Sunday,
July 10,2011.
It was brought to my attention yesterday, July 13. And I pass it on to you for whatever its

worth.

.

"fhe career ctbninal masquerading as an "upstandi1lg congressman" does not trust the
federalooUltto he,m: the complaint because iw knows that the COll'Upt and hypocritical
tuembers of congress that have protected hims\') faure Likely to cMtinue to do so."
Sincerely,

,II

/.

,j~~~d~~

Alcee 1. Hastings
Member of Congress

P.S. Please find enclosed a copy of the answers filed by the OffLce of House Employment
Counsel to Ms. Packer's complaint.
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

WINSOME PACKER,

))
)

Plaintiff,

v.

))
))

THE UNlTED STATES COMMISSION ON
)
SECURITY AND COOPERATION 1N EUROPE,)

ETAL.,

No. ll-cv-0485 (RMC)

))

Defendants.

))
)

ANSWER OF DElIENDANT coMMISSION ON SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN
EUROPE TO PLAINTIFF'S COMPLAiNT FOR DECLARATORY AND MONETARY
RELIEF AND roR)' PEMAND
Defendant, tbe Commission on Security and Cooperation in Europe ("the Helsinki
Commission" of "tbe Commission"), by its undersigned counsel bereby answers the allegations
contained in Plaintiff s Complaint in the above-captioned matter.
Preliminary Statement
1. Plaintiffs allegations in paragraph one are legal conclusions and do no\ require a
response from Defendant. To tbe extent a response is deemed required, Defendant
admits that the Complaint purports to be a civil action against the named Defen.dants, but
den.ies that Plaintiff suffered any injuries as alleged, denies that the cited statutory
provisions have been violated, denies that the United States Constitution has been

1
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violated, denies that Plaintiff was sexually harassed or retaliated against, and otherwise
denies the allegations contained in this paragraph.
2. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph two, except Defendant
admits that Plaintiff served as the Representative of the Commission to the United States
Mission to the Organization for Secutity and Cooperation in Europe. Defendant denies
the allegations of the second sentence, except admits that Plaintiff did mention to Mr.
TU111e!' that she believed Mr.

Hastings had engaged in conduct which she found to be

inappropriate; however, Defendant denies that she did so "repeatedly" during the dates
identified in paragraph two. Defendant denies the allegations of the third sentence.
Answering the fourth sentence, Defendant acknowledges that Plaintiffrepl'esented herself
as a Republican at that time and that the Chair and Co-Chair at the time were Democrats.
Defendant denies all other allegations of the fourth sentence. Defendant denies the
allegations of the fifth sentence and avers thet Plaintiff remains employed hy the
Commission since her hiring in May 2007.
Jurisdiction and Venue

3. Defendant does not contest jurisdiction. See 22 U.S.C. §3008(d).
4. Defendant does not contest venue; however, Defendant denies that the events and/or
omissions alleged in the Complaint occurred as alleged by Plaintiff.
Parties
5. Defendant admits the first and second sentences ofpal'agraph five. Defendant does not
contest Plaintiffs status as a covered employee. See 22 U.S.C. §3008(d).
6. Defendant does not contest its status as an employing office. See 22 U.S.C, §3008(d).

2
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7. Defendant adn1its the allegations of paragraph seven, except denies that Plaintiffhas
correctly stated Representative Hastings' address or has correctly stated the dates of the
llOthand 111'b Congresses.
8. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph eight. Defendant
admits the allegations of the second sentence, except denies any suggestion that Mr.
Tumer had the authority to terminate Plaintiff's employment. 22 U.S.C. § 3008(b)(2).

Factual Allegations
9. The sel±~serving terms "highly educated," "experienced professional," "dedicated," and
"policy work" in the first sentence of paragraph nine are undefined and, on that basis,
Defendant is unable to admit or deny those allegations. Answering the second sentence,
Defend.aot admits that P1eintiff's resume appears to reflect the educational background
identified in the second sentence. Answering the third sentence, Defendant admits that
Plaintiff held several positions with the House of Representatives, including the two she
chose 10 identify in paragraph nine of her Complaint, but is unable to admit or deny
whether that experience is "extensive" because that tenn is undefmed. Answerhlg the
fOU1th sentence, Defendant admits that Plaintiffs resume appears to reflect that she
served as a delegate to the United Nations Commission on the Status of Women aod that
she worked for The Heritage Foundation and The International Republican Institute,
among other prior employers. Defendant is otherwise unable 10 respond to the allegation
in the fourth sentence regarding "her maoy other professional accomplishments" because
that phrase is undefined.
10. Defendant admits the allegations in the fixst sentence of paragraph ten, except Defendant

notes that Plaintiff's resume reflects that she worked for the Homeland Security
3
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Committee from "2003-2007" (not "[fjrom 2003 through December 2006" as alleged)
and identifies her position there as "Professional Staff Member" (not "Republican
Professional Staff Member" as alleged), Defendant admits the allegations in the second
and third sentences. Defendant is without sufficient infonnation or knowledge to form a
bellef as to the tmth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph
ten.
11. Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to fonn a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in the firstselltence ofparagl'aph eleven that
the meeting took place in March 2007 01' that Plaintiff was walking down C Street, S.W.
Defendant admits the remaining allegations of the first sentence, and admits the
allegations of the second and third sentences. Defendant is withont sufficient illformation
or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, and au that basis denies, the allegations
of the fourth and flfth sentences.
12. Defendant is without sufficiellt information or knowledge to fonu a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph twelve, except to admit that
Representative Hastings is a Democrat, that Plaintiff did write a letter, dated April 22,
2007, to Representative Hastings alld Senator Cardin expressing a "strong illterest" ill
working for the Commission, touting her accomplishments and stating that she '1oo1c[ed]
forward to hearmg from" them. DefeJ1daJ1t also admits that Pluiniiff provided the
Commission with a copy of her resume, but denies that the reswne "clearly indicated" an
exclusive political affiliat.ioo wi.th the Republican Party. Defendant further admits that
Plaintiffrepl'esented herself to be a Republlcall.

4
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13. Defendant is withoutsufficientinformation or knowledge to form a beliefas to the tmth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in paragraph thirteen, except that Defendant
admits that, at some point, Representative Hastings indicated that he felt it was imllortant
that the Commission employ some African-American employees.
14. Defendant admits the allegations of the fust, second and third sentences ofpal'agraph
fourteen. Defendant denies the allegations of the fOU1ih sentence. Defendant denies the
allegations of the fifth and sixth sentences as stated. Defendant is without S11fflcient
information or knowledge to f01ID a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
remaining allegations of paragraph fourteen, except Defendant denies any suggestion that
Plaintiff was "more vulnerable" in her position than any other staff member of the
Commission.
15. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe first sentence of paragraph fifteen as stated.
Further answering the first sentence, Defendant admits that, on or about December 2007,
Mr. 1\rrner discussed with Plaintiff the possibility of her serving as the Commission's
Representative to the U.S. Mission to the Organization for Sec\lIlty and Cooperation in
Europe. The tenns "many" and "most" in the ·second sentence are vague and nndefined
and Defendant is therefore without sufficient information or knowledge to fOlm a belief
as to the truth oJ; and on that basis denies, the allegations of the second sentence, except
to admit that the position was posted in Vienna, Austria. Defendant denies the
allegations of the third sentenoe. Answering the fout1h sentence, Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies,
the a1legatiollB regarding whether Plaintiff was flattered and/or had reservations.
Defendant denies that Plaintiff expressed reservations at the meeting and denies the

5
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remaining allegations of the fourth sentence. Defendant denies the allegations of the fifth
and sixth sentences as stated. Answering the fifth and sixth sentences further, Defendant
avers that Mr. Turner wanted Plaintiff to accept the position and made clear to her that if,
after trying it out, she decided she wanted to return to the United States, she would be
permitted to do so.
16. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph sixteen. Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the allegations in the second, third and fourth sentences. Defendant denies
the allegations in the fifth sentence. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to form a belief as to whether Plaintiff was extremely uncomfortable, as
alleged in the sixth sentence and, on that basis, denies that allegation. Defendant denies
the remaining allegations of the sixth sentence, except admits that ill January 2008, Mr.
Hastings was the Chainnan of the Commission. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or iuformation to form a belief as to whether Plaintiff wished to avoid
upsetting Representative Hastings, as alleged in the seventh sentence and, on that basi,
denie, that allegation. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of the seventh
sentence.
17. Defendaot denies the allegation in the first sentence of paragraph seventeen that
Representative Hastings made "advances." Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to furm a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining
allegations of paragraph seventeen.
18. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or infoffilation to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph eighteen.
6
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the allegations in the second sentence. Defendant denies the allegation

in tho third sentence that Mr. Hastings commented or implied that he was pursuing a
romantic relationship with Plaintiff. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to fonu a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining
allegati011s in the third sentence. Defendant is without suffLCient information or
knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining
allegations of paragraph eighteen, except Defendant denies that Representative Hastings
expressed any interest in a romantic relationship with Plaintiff.
19. Defendant admits the allegation in the first sentence of paragraph nineteen tp.at Plaintiff

moved to Vie1l1lR on or around February 15, 2008, but is without sufficient knOWledge or
information to fOrol a belief as to the truth of the allegation that she "immediately" began
working. Defendant admits the allegation in the seoond sentence, but clarifies that
Plaintiffs annual salary was $80,000 from May 2007 until May 2008. Answeringthe
third sentence of paragraph nineteen, Defendant admits that Plaintiff received a per diem,
but denies that the per diem is income or that it functioned as a bll!llket salary supplement
as appears to be alleged in paragraph nineteen.
20. Defendant admits the allegations in the first sentence ofparagl'aph twenty. Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge 01' information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the allegations in the second sentence. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegations in tho third sentence, except that Defendant admits that Mr. Hastings had
purchased gifts for staff members while in the Czech Republic and that one of those gifts
was a music box which he gave to Plaintiff:: Defendant denies the allegations of the
7
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fourth sentence. Defendant denies the allegations of the fifth sentence, eKcept that
Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or inforrriation to fonn a belief as to the truth
of, and thus denies, the allegation that Plaintiff was embarrassed. Defendant further
aenies that Representative Hastings pursued Plaintiff romantically or that he had
attempted to initiate a romantic relationship with her. Defendant admits the allegations of
the siKth sentetlce, eKcept that Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information
to form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, that Plaintiff conveyed to Ms.
Thompson that the publio nature ofth~ gift giving made her unoomfortable.
21. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph twenty-one, eKcept Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies the
allegation that Representative Hastings asked Plaintiff to get some ice and the allegation
that Plaintiff Was upset. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings pursued a
romantic relationship with Plaintiff and denies that Representative Hastings rnade
advances towards Plaintiff in professional settings OJ' otherwise.
22. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph twenty-two, eKeep! admits that Mr. Tumer
traveled to Vie)1l1a in February 2008. Defendant denies that Plaintiff made any comment
to Mr. Tumer on this trip regarding any alleged discomfort regarding Representative
Hastings, or that Mr. Turner ever asked Plaintiff if she had a romantic relationship with
Representative Hastings. Answering further, Defendant avers that Plaintiff had suggested
to a number of individuals that they should visit her apartment when they were traveling
to Vienna; that, at one point on or about the Spring of2008, Plaintitrt01dMr. Turner that
Representative Hastings had mentioned that he wanted to see her apartment as well and
she said that made her uncomfortable; and that Mr, Turner responded to Plaintiffthat it
8
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was typical for Representative Hastings to look after or lnquire of staffln such a matmer,
but that if it made her uncomfortable and he did so again, that Plaintiff should let Mr.
Tumerknow.
23. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph twenty-three. Defendant notes that the
fomth sentence is ambiguous. Defendant denies any implication that Representative
Hastings made inappropriate telephone calls to any Commission staff member.
24. Answering the first, second, and third sentences of paragraph twenly-four, Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, those allegations; except that Defendant denies that Representative Hastlngs
made advances towards Plaintiff. Defendant denies the allegations of the fourth and fifth
sentences, Defen.dant is without suffLCient knowledge Dr lnfol1nation to fOlID a belief as
to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the sixth sentence, except
Defendant admits that Plaintiff did not attend the Copenhagen meeting.
25, Defendant admits the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph twenty-five.
Answerlng the second sentence, Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegation
regarding whether this was the first time Plaintiff had been around Representative
Hastings since February 2008. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of the second
sentence. Defendal)t is without sufficient knowledge or information to foml a belief as to
the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remainlng allegations of paragraph lWenty-five,
except that Defendant denies that Representative Hastings engaged in "lntimate
touching" or that he had made "romantic advances" or that M1'. Turner had been asked to
or did "counsel" him during the time period referred to in paragraph twenty-five.
9
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26. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe first sentence of paragraph twenty-six. Defendant
is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on
that basis denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph twenty-six, except that
Defendant admits that, at some point, Representative Hastings and Plaintiff discussed
difficulty sleeping and the effects of various activities on the ability to sleep, and that
Representative Hastings may have made some comment similar to that alleged in the
fourth sentence. Defendant avers that Representative Hastings did not intend the
conversation to be offensive. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings had engaged
in an "intimate hug" with or made "romantic advances" towards Plaintiff.
27. Defundant denies the allegations of the flISt and second sentences of paragraph twentyseven. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge .or Information to form a belief as to
the truth of, and on that basis denies,

ti,. allegations of the third sentence.

28. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or infonnation to fonn a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph twenty-eight, except Defendant
admits that there was a time in May 2008 when Representative Hastings, Plaintiff, Mr.
Goldenberg, Mr. Johnson and Ms. Thompson were all together in the lounge area of the
Marriott Hotel in Vienna; that, at that time, Mr. Goldenberg was Representative
Hastings' Chief of Staff; that Mr. Johnson and Ms. Thompson were and are Commission
staff members; and that, at some point, Representative Hastings may have said "she
flatters me" in response to the suggestion that another employee had said that Plaintiff
was Representative Hastings' girlfriend. Defendant denies that a romantic relationship
existed between Plaintiff and Representative Hastings, or that Representative Hastings
conunented or implied, or that his demeanor suggested, that such a relationship existed.
10
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29. Answering the first sentence of paragraph twenty-nine, Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or information to form a bellef as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegation that Representative Hastings "consumed more alcohol" that evening.
Furthermore, the term "crude co=ents" in the first sentence is undefined and subjective
and, on that basis, Defendant is unable to l'e''P0nd to that allegation. Defendant is without
suffioient infomlatlon or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegations oflhe second and third sentenoes, except that Defendant admits
that a generic and non-speoific statement regarding female Members of Congress may
have been made. Defendant denies the allegations of the fourth and fifth sentences and
specifically denies that Representative Hastings asked Plaintiff a question regarding her
underwear and denies that Ms. Thompson or Mr. Johnson heard such a question.
Defendant is without sufficient infOlmation or knowledge to foml a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegatiollil of the sixth sentence, except Defendant denies
that Representative Hastings asked Plaintiff the question alleged. Answering the seventh
sentence, Defendant denies that Plaintiff complained about "vulgar questioning" and is
without
. suffioient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the remaining allegations of the seventh sentence.
30. Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth

of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph thirty, except that Defendant
denies the implication that Representative Hastings' alleged conduct was a sexual
advance toward Plaintiff.

11
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31. Defendant is without sufficient infonnation or knowledge to fOlm a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph thirty-one, except Defendant
denies iliat Representative Hastings made sexual advances to Plaintiff.
32. The first sentence of paragraph thirty·two is redundant and duplicative of paragraph
twenty-three and, by repeating the same allegation againlatel' in the Complaint, appears
intended to give the false impression that the alleged conduct was pervasive. Defendant
responds to the first sentence by referring to and incorporating its response to paragraph
twenty-three. Responding further, Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph thirtytwo, except that Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a
belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegation regarding whether
Plaintiff would often not answer hel' telephone and her reasons for such behavior.
33. Defendant admits the allegations ofthe fitst, third and fourth sentences of paragraph
thirty-!btee, except avers that the Congressional delegation trip began in June 2008.
Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of tho second sentence.
34. Answering the first sentence of paragraph thitty-four, Defendaut is without sufficient
knOWledge or information to fOlm a belief as to whether Plaintiff experienced significant
st.ress and anxiety, whether she was fearful, and the baseS for any purpolted stress,
anxiety or fear and, on that basis, donies those allegations. Defendant denies the
remaining allegations of the first sentence. Answering the second sentence, Defend:mt is
without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the tmth 0; and on that
basis denies, the allegation that Plaintiff was upset; Defendant avers that Plaintiff did not
express any reluctance to Mr. Turner. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of the

12
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second sentence as stated. Defendant admits the allegations of the third sentence, except
denies the implication intended by the use of the word "nevertheless."
35. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the first, second, third and foutih sentences
ofparagl'aph thirty-five, except that Defendant denies any implication in the fourth
sentence that any alleged greeting by Representative Hastings was inappropriate.
Answering the fifth sentence, Defendant demes the allegation that the greeting was
unwelcome. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as
to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining aIlegations ofthe fifth sentence.
Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the sixth and seventh sentences. Defendant
denies the remaining allegations of paragraph thirty-five.
36. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph thirty-six. Defendant
is without sufficient information or knowledge to form a belief as to the ttuth of, and on
that basis denies, the allegations of the second and third sentences. Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or infolmation to form a boliefregarding what Plaintiff perceived to
have been "made clear" to her, and on that basis denies the allegations of the fourth
sentellce. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as
to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the flftll sentence, except that
Defendant denies the implication that Representative Hastings engaged in any conduct
that would cause a reasonable person to believe that her career was injcopardy or that she
had "no other choice" but to purchase a gift fDr Representative Hastings.

13
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37. Defendant is without sufficient infonnation or knowledge to form a belief as to the truth
of, and thus denies, the allegations of paragraph thirty-seven, except that Ddendant
denies that Representative Hastings had made "advances."
38. The first sentence of paragraph thirty-eight is redunda1lt and duplicative of paragraphs
twenty-three and thirty-two and, by repeating the same allegation over and over again,
Plaintiff appears to be intending to give the false impression that the alleged conduct was
pervasive. Defendant responds to the first sentence by referring to and incorporating its
response to paragraph twenty-three and paragraph thirty-two. Defendant denies the
allegations of the second sentence that Representative Hastings made "repeated sexual
advances," that he made "co1ltinued telephone calls" and that Plaintiff made the request
to return to Washington, D.C. during the timo period identified in paragraph thirty-eight.

Defendant denies the remaining allegations ofthe second sentellee. Defendant denies all
allegations of the third sentence, except that Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to fonn a belief as to whether Plaintiff had become fearful, but Defendant
denies that she -had any reasonable basis for such fear. Answering the fom1:h sentence,
Defendant denies that Plaintiff told Mr. Turner that she wished to l'e(Ul11 to Washington,
D.C. at that time. Defendant admits that Plaintiff stated she felt she was marginalized
and prevented from fully performing her duties by State Department officials. Defendant
denies any remaining allegations of tho fourth sentence. Defendant denies the allegations
of the fifth sentence, except Defendant admits that Plaintiff expressed concern about
feeling =ginalized by State Department personnel (over whom the Commission had no
control). Defendant avers that any such marginalization had nothing to do with the
actions of the Commission, Mr. Turner, or Representative Hastings, but may have been
14
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partly attributable to Plaintiff's inappropriate, condescending and acerbic comments and
statements to others, such as the comment Plaintiff made in writing to a colleague: "I
think you are misunderstanding your place with me." Defendant denies the allegations of
the sixth sentence, except Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge to
form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the allegation regarding Plaintiff's
"hope." Defendant denies the allegations oftlle seventh sentence. Defendant avers that
when Plaintiff did make her rc:,quest to return to Washington, D.C., Mr. Turner agreed to
the request and asked her to tell him what date she wanted to return.
39. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the first and second sentenoes of paragraph
.thirty-nine, except Defendant denies the allegation that Representative Hastings
"insist[ed] on hugging" Plaintiff and the implication that there was something
inappropriate ab?ut the greetings. Defendant denies the allegations of the third and
fourth sentences, except Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to
form a belier as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, whether Plaintlffwas
uncomfortable. Defendant avers that Plaintiff had no reasonable basis for being
unoomfortable.
40. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph forty. Defendant
denies the allegations ofthe second sentence as stated. See 22 U.S.C. §3008(b).
41. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph forLy·one, except
Defendant denies that Plaintiff had eVer agl"eed to try out the position for any specified
period ofthne. Defendant denies the allegations of tile second sentence, except that
Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or infol1nation to form a belief as to the truth
15
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of, and on that basis denies, the allegation regarding what Plaintiff purportedly "wanted."
Defendant is without sufficient.knowledge or information to form a beliefaB to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the third sentence, except Defendant admits
that MI. Turner had told Plaintiff that he would allow her to return home upon request.
Defendant denies the allegations of the fourth and fifth sentences, except that Defendant
is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on
that basis denies, the allegation that Plaintiff "continued to be concerned" but denies that
there was any reasonable basis for such concern. Defendant avers that Plaintiff had
expressed concerns about alleged marginalization by State Department officials and
refers to its response to paragraph thirty-eight. Defendant further avers that Plaintiffs
contemporaneous writing to];1r, Tm'ller (an email she sent to Mr. Turner on January 29,
2009, in which she stated: "Fred, thanks for your support and friendship. You know, I
love you. Winsome") is inconsistent with the implication of the allegations of the fift11
sentence. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to
the truth of, and thus denies, the allegations of the sixth sentence, except Defendant
admits that Representative Hastings returned a campaign contribution made to him by
Plaintiff and referred the matter to the Federal Election Commission, which fotUld no
basis for investigation under the Federal Election Campaign Act.
42. Defendant admits the allegations oHhe first sentence of paragraph forty-two, except
Defendant avers that Representative Hastings, Mr. Turner, and Plaintiff were not the oilly
attendees. Defendant admits the allegations of the second sentence, except that
Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, whether the trip to Sintra occurred on the first day of the
16
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meeting. Answering further, Defendant avers that :Plaintiff, Mr. Turner, and
Representative Hastings w~e not the only individuals on the trip to Sintra. Answering
the third sentence, Defendant denies that Plaintiff and Mr. 'Tumer immediately separated
to look aroU1td town on their own; Defendant avers that Plaintiff and Mr.

Tum~

walked

around together at first. Defendant is without sufficient infollnation or knowledge to
form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the remaining allegations of the third
sentence. Defendant is without sufficiellt knowledge or information to fonn a belief as to
the ttuth of, and on that basis denies, the al1egations of the fourth, fifth and sixth
sentences, except that Defendant denies any implication that Representative Hastings'
alleged statements were of a sexual or romantic nature or that Representative Hastings
was "clearly inebriated." Defendant denies the allegations of the seventh sentence,
,except that Defendant is without sufficient knowledge 01' information to !brm a beHef as
to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegation that Plaintiff was upset. Defendant
avers that Plilintiffhad no reasonable basis to be upset. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegations of the eighth sentence as stated.
43. Defendant denies the allegation in the frrst sentence of paragraph forty-ilil'ee that
Representative Hastings was "awaiting her arrivaL" Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
remaining allegations of the first sentence. Defendant denies the allegation in the second
sentence that Representative Hastings had left the dinner upset. Defendant is without
Sllfficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis

17
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denies, the remaining allegations of tbe ·second sentence. Defendant denJes tbe remaining
allegations ofparagrapb forty-three.
44. Defendant denies tbe allegations ofthe first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,
eighth, ninth, and eleventh sentences of paragraph forty-four. Defendant admits that
Plaintiff may have made a statement similar to the one alleged in the tenth sentence
(regarding calling hel" son) and states that it is without sufficient knowledge 01"
information to form a bolief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the allegation in the tenth
sentence that Plaintiff was "nauseous" and "pbysically weak," and denies all other
allegations of the tenth sentence.
45. Defendant denies the allegations ofparagrapb forty-five, except Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or info·rmation to form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies,
the allegation tbat Plaintiffwas "devastated," Defendant avers that Plaintiff had no
reasonable basis to be devastated as alleged in paragraph forty-five.
46. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the troth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph forty-six, Defendant avers that
its review of Commission records does not indicate tbat Plaintiff traveled from Vienna to
Washington, D.C. in May 2009. Defendant denies the allegation that Representative
Hastings engaged in inappropriate conduct as implied by paragraph forty-sL'{ or tbat he
threatened Plaintiffs job (implicitly or otherwise). Defendant avers that Plaintiffhad no
reasonable basis to feel humiliated, to become upset, to suffer any "emotional distress,"
or to become "pbysically ill" as alleged io paragraph forty-six.
47. Defendant admits the allegations oftbe first sentence ofparagl"aph forty-seven, except
Defendant avers that Plaintiff and Representative Hastings wero not the only individuals
18
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attending the meeting in Vilnius, and Defendant further avers that the Vilnius trip began
in June 2009 and continued into July 2009. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge ~r
information to form a belief as to the truth of; and on that basis denies, the allegations of
the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh sentences, except Defendant denies any
implication that the greeting waS inappropriate. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegations of the eighth sentence, except Defendant denies that any alleged toucWng was
unwelcome or that Plaintiff had any reasonable basis to experience emotional distress
based on the alleged toucWng. Defendant denies the allegations of the ninth and tenth
sentences as stated. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fonn a
belief as to the tru.th of, and on that basis denies, the allegations cfthe eleventh sentence,
exoept Defendant denies that Representative Hastings engaged in any sexllal harassment
or that Plaintiff had any reasonable basis to be distressed by any conduct or statements of
Representative Hastings.
48. Defendant denies the allegations of the :first two clauses of the first sentence of
paragraph farly-eight as stated, and denies that Representative Hastings engaged in
inappropriate conduct as alleged. Defendant is without sufficient information or
knowledge to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining
allegations of paragraph forly-eight, except Defendant denies tho allegations that
Representative Hastings engaged in sexual harassment.
49. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fOlm a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph forty-nine, except that Defendant
denies that Representative Hastings engaged in sexual advances orrelaliation. Defendant
19
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avers that Ihere was no reasonable basis for any fear of retaliation that Plaintiff may have
had as alleged in paragraph forty-nine and that the high blood pressure, coronary artery
disease, and/or other health problems Plaintiff may have experienced were not caused by
any conduct or actions of Defendant, Representative Hastings or Fred Turner.

SO. Defendant denies the allegations of the first and second sentences of paragraph fifty.
Defendant admits the allegations of the third sentence, but denies any implication that
other Connnission staff members also did not have similar duties. Answering the fOUlth
sentence, Defendant states that the phrase "[o)n a number of occasions" is vague and
undefined and Defendant is therefore unable to respond to the allegations of the fourth
sentence. Answering further, Defendant avers that Plaintiff's position does not require
knowledge of each and every meeting and each and every travel plan of each and every
member of the Commission. Defendant is without sufficient information or knowledge
to fonn a belief as to the trllth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations in the fifth

sentence, except that Defendant denies that any action by Mr. Tumol' was the cause of
any reputational harm that Plaintiff may have experienced or any inability to perform her
duties. Defendant denies the allegations of the sixth sentence as stated. Defendant is
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that
basis denies, the allegations in the seventh and eighth sentences. Defendant denies the
allegations of the ninth sentence as stated, but Defendant admits that Mr. Turner llad
sllpported Plaintiff when she asserted that she was marginalized by the State Department
personnel (over whom Defendant has no control) and, as reflected, inier alia, by
Plaintiff's January 29,2009 email to Mr. Turner. See Defendant's response to paragraph
forty-one.
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51. Defendant denies the allegations of the first and seoond sentenoes of paragraph fifty-one,
except Defendant admits that Marlene Kaufinann is the Commission's Genoral Counsel
and that Plaintiff and Ms. Kaufmann discussed Plaintiff's allegations in January 2010.
Defendant denies the allegations of the third sentence and avers that when Ms. Kaufinan
and Plaintiff discussed Plaintiff's allegations against Representative Hastings in January
2010, Ms. Kaufman told Plaintiff she would investigate the allegations.
52. Defendant denies the allegations ofpat'agl'aph fifty-two. Defendant responds by quoting
from an email thaI Plaintiff sont to Mr. Turner on JanualY 21,2010 stating: "I would like
to ask you if you could allow me to retum permanently to Washington in the next few
months. I need to be in proximity to my US doctors to receive consistent medical
treatment." Defendallt further responds by quoting from an email Mr. Turner sent to
Winsome that same day stating: "Wiusome, Hope you're resting comfortably and the
'long weekend will do you some good. I mentioned to Mr. Hastings that I was going to
call you to oheck"in and when I did, as you saw, he took the phone to chat himself. In
any cvent; Mr. Hastings and I did chat about your circumstances and I will also chat with
Chairman Cardin. I don't think t11ere will be any problem with yoU!' request to return to
Washington pelmanently. I'll look fOlward to discussing this with you when you're here
next week."
53. Defendant denies the allegations in the first sentence of paragraph fifty-three that
Representative Hastings engaged in alleged harassment, that Mr. Tumer engaged in
alleged retaliation, that Ms. Kaufinann allegedly refused to help, and that her job was
threatened. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information to fonn a belief as
to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph fifty-three.
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Defendant avers that any stress or high blood pressure Plaintiff experienced was not the
result of any conduct of the Co=ission, Representative Hastings, Mr. Tumer, or Ms.
Kaufinann as alleged in paragraph fifty-three.
54. Answering the first sentence of paragraph fifty-four, Defendant admits that Plaintiff
requested to travel to Ukraine to observe the presidential election. Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or infonnation to fonn a belief as to the troth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegations of the second and third sentences. Defendant admits the fourth
sentence.
55. Defendantadtnits the allegations of the flIst sentence of paragraph fifty-five, but denies
the implication that tlIe safety reasons stated were not the true reasons. Defendant admits
the allegations oftha second sentence. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe third
sentence, except admits iliat Plaintiff did speak to Orest Deychakiwslq who is a
Commission staff member. Answering the fourth sentence, Defendant admits that
Plaintifftold Mr. Deychakiwsky of her allegations that Representative Hastings had
engaged in sexual harassment. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or information
to foml a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegation that she told him
of Mr. Turner's alleged retaliation. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings or Mr.
Turner engaged in the conduct alleged and denies the remaining allegations ofthe fourth
sentence. Defendant denies the fifth and sixth sentences as stated. Defendant avers tbat
Plaintiff did speak to Mr. Turner, that Mr. Tumer agreed that she could travel to Odessa,
and that Mr. Tumer said he would handle let.ting Representative Hastings and Mr.
Johnson know. Answering the seventh sentenoe, Defendant admits that Plaintiff did
travel to Odessa, but otherwise denies the allegations as stated. Defendant is without
22
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sufficient knowledge or information to fm'm a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegation that Plaintiff experienoed stress. Defendant avers that there was no
reasonable basis for Plaintiff to experience stress as alleged in paragraph fifty-five.
56. Defendant is without suffioient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph fifty-six, except Defendant
adluits that Plah\tiff did send emails to Mr. Turner and Ms. Kaufmaun, that Mr. Turner
did respond to Plaintiff, that Carol Fuller was the Charge de Affaires for the U.S. Mission
to the OSCE, and that Carol Fuller advised Mr. Turner that Plaintiff had allegedly
fainted. Defendant denies the allegations of sexual harassment and retaliation in the
seventh sentence. Defendant further avers that any medical condition(s) or stress that
Plaintiff exp0rlenced were not the result of any action by the Commission, Representative
Hastings, Mr. Turner or Ms. Kaufmann.
57. Defendant denies the allegations of the flrst and second sentences of paragraph fiftyseven as stated. Defendant admits that, after Mr. Tumer and Representative Hastings
learned from Caml Fuller that Plaintiff had allegedly fainted, they were conccmed about
Plaintiff and, accordingly, Mr. Turner called Plaintiff and both he and Representative
Hastings spoke to Plaintiff to advise her of their concem about her health and to tell her
to focus on her health and not to worry about work. Defendant is without sufficient
info11nation or knowledge to form a belief as to the hulh of, and on that basis denies, the
allegation in the third sentence that Plaintifflold Mr. Turner she was going to consult
with her doctors and Defendant denies the allegation that Plaintiff provided a date certain
when she would return to Washington, D.C. Answering fulther, Defendant avers that, on
Januruy 21, 2010, Plaintiff sent an email to Mr. Turner, in which she stated "I would like
23
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to ask you if you could allow me to retum permanently to Washington in the next few
months." Answering the fourth sentence, Defendant admits that Mr. Turner agreed that
Plaintiff could return, but denies that the July 31, 2010 date was discussed at that time, as
Plaintiff had stated only that she wished to rcrum "in the next few months," which phrase
is non-specific and is also inconsistent with a July 31, 2010 rerum date which is more
than five months later. Defendant denies the allegations of the fifth sentence and denies
that Plarntiffraised any allegations of harassment during the phone call.
58. The allegations in paragraph fifty-eight are vague as to time and appear to compress
several dIIfferent conversations and meetings. Subject to the foregoing, Defendant
responds as follows. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph fifty-eight as stated.
Defendant admits that Mr. Tumer and Ms. Kaufmann first became aware that Plaintiff
was making allegations of sexual harassment on or about January 2010, that Ms.
Kaufinatm dIIscussed Plaintiff's allegations with Plaintiff, including on the phone on
January 22, 2010, that Ms. Kauil:nann and Mr. Turner discussed Plaintiff's aile galions
with Plaintiff on the phone on January 25,2010, that Ms. Kaufmann discussed Plaintiffs
allegations with Plaintiff again on January 28, 2010, and that Ms. Kaufmann and Mr.
Turner met with Plaintiff in Washington, D.C. on February 4, 2010, to discuss her
allegations. Defendant ftuther admits that they told Plaintiff that they took her
allegations seriously, that they told her that they looked into her allegations, that they told
her that "" although Representative Hastings denied ever engaging in inappropriate
behavior towards Plaintiff -- that he would have as little interaction with her as possible,
and that that they told her she could rerum to Washington, D.C. Defendant denies that
]{epresentative Hastings had made any unwelcome advances.
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59. The allegations of paragraph fifty-nine are vague as to time. Subject to the foregoing,
Defendant responds as follows. Defendant admits the allegations in the first sentence that
Plaintiff contacted Mr. Lynch on January 20, 2010, and admits that Mr. Lynch was and is
the Chief of Staff for Senator Cardin's personal office. Defendant is without sufficient
knowledge or infonnation to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the
allegation regarding Plaintiff's ability to "trust." Defendant denies the remaining
allegations of the first sentence, and denies the implication in the last olause of the first
sentence that there was a "harassment problem," the implication that Plaintiff had
previously communicated her allegations to Mr. Turner, and the implication that Mr.
,Turner would not have taken those allegations seriously had Plaintiff previously brought
th.em to his attention. Defendant denies the allegations of the second scntence,
Defendant admits the allegations of the third sentence, except denies that Representative
Hastings had made advances or engaged in harassing conduct. Defendant denies the
remaining allegations of paragraph fifty-nine.
60. The allegations of paragraph sixty are vague as to time. Subject to the foregoing,
Defendant responds as follows. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of
paragraph sixty, except admits that Ms. Kaufmann contacted Plaintiff on January 22,
2010, which was two days after Plaintiff had contact.ed Chris Lynch. Defendant denies

the allegations ofthe second sentence as stated, except Defendant admits that Ms.
Kaufmaml contacted Plaintiff to discuss her allegations, that Ms. Kaufmann conveyed
this to Plaintiff, and that Ms. Kaufmann gathered infonnation i1'om Plaintiff regarding her
allegations. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of paragraph sixty as stated, and
Defendant denies that Ms. Kaufmann was accusatory, that Ms. KauflllalJll argued with
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Plaintiff, or that Ms. Kaufmann was angry. Defendant avers that Ms. Kaufmann and
Plaintiff set up a subsequent telephone call to discuss the matter further.
61. The allegations in paragraph sixty-one are vague as to time and appear to compress
several different conversations and meetings. Subject to the foregoing, Defendant
responds as follows. Defendant states that Ms. Kaufmann, Mr. Turner and Plaintiff had a
telephone conversation on January 25,2010. Defendant denies the remaining. allegations
of paragraph sixty-one as stated, and refers to and incorporates its response to paragraph
fifty-eight. Defendant denies that Representative Hastings had acted inappropriately
towards Plaintiff.
62. Some of the allegations of paragraph sixty-two appear to be duplicative of allegations
contained in paragraphs fifty-eight, sixty, and sixty-one and Defendant refers to and
incorporates its responses to those paragraphs. Answering further, Defendant admits the
allegations of the first sentence, except denies the implication that Representative
Hastings had engaged in any inappropriate conduct towards Plaintiff. Defendant denies
the second sentence as stated. Defendant avers that Plaintiff -- who was then in the
process of self-publishing andlor promoting (or would soon be promoting) her book "A
Personal Agenda" (which involves allegations of sexual harassment involving an
African-American Member of Congress) -- threatened to go to the press with the
allegations she was making against Representative Hastings and to file a lawsuit, among
other things. Defendant admits that Mr. Tumor suggested that the better way would be
for her to allow the Commission to handle the matter now that Commission management
had been made aware of her allegations. Defendant denies the implication that Mr.
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Turner told Plaintiff not to file a lawsuit or that he suggested that she would be retaliated
against if she did SQ. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of paragraph sixty-two.
63. Defendant responds to paragraph sixty-three by quoting, in its entirety, the February 25,
2010 email Ms. Kaufmal1ll sent to Plaintiff: "I-Ii Witlsome, I hope you had a smooth
flight back to Vienna. Ijust wanted to conf'= with you the conversation we had with
Fred yesterday afternoon and ensure that we're all on the same page going forward. Fred
described his conversation with Mr. Hastings regarding the issues you had raised and
indicated that, while Mr. Hastings said he had a different assessment of the situation, Mr.
Hastings is sensitive to your concerns and will pr~ceed accordingly. Fred also indicated
that both he and Mr. Hastings are satisfied with your job peliormance and support your
decision to leave Vienna and resume your work full-time in Washington before the end of
the year - most likely in July. It is our hope and expectation that if you have aoy further
ooncerns regarding the matters we discussed, or any other issues, you will contact us
immediately." To the extent Plaintiff's allegations in paragraph sixty-three are
inconsistent with the February 5, 2010 email, the allegations are denied.
64. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or infornlation to fOrnl II belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of paragraph sixty-four, except Defendant
denies that sexual harassment or retaliation occurred or that MI'. Joseph told Mr. Lynch of
any such allegations in July 2009. Defendant further avers that Senator Cardin is
committed to a harassment-free working environment and denies the implication in the
fourth sentence that Senator Cardin would subjugate that commitment as the Complaint
implies.
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65. Defendant admits the ftrst sentence of paragraph sixty-ftve. Defendant is without
sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis
denies, the allegations of the second sentence, except Defendant denies that there was
anything inappropriate about the greeting. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of
paxagrapll sixty-ftve as stated.
66. The ftrst sentence of paragraph sixty-six is vague and ambiguous and Defendant is
incapable of fonnulating a response. To the extent a response is deemed required, the
allegations of the fIrst sentence are denied. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge or
information to fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of
the second, third and fourth sentences, except that Defendant denies the allegation that
Representative Hastings "demanded" that Plaintiff do anything, and denies that
Representative Hastings was attempting to create an impression of intimacy. Defendant
denies the ftrst clause of the fifth sentence as stated. Defendant denies the remaining
allegations of the ftfth sentence. Defendant denies the remaining allegations of paragraph
sixty-six, except Defendant states that it is without sufficient knowledge or information to
fonn a belief as to the truth of, and on that basis denies, the fmal allegation that Plaintiff
experienced extl:eme emotional distress.
67. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph sixty-seveu, except denies the allegation
that Representative Hastings engaged in inappropriate behavior.
68. The allegations ofpaxagraph sixty-eight are vague as to time. Subject to the foregoing,
Defendant responds as follows. Defendant admits the allegations of the first sentence,
except denies that Representative Hastings had engaged in sexualltarassment or that
Plaintiff initiated contact "the following week." Defendant avers that Representative
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Smith, who is the oun-ent Chairman of the Commission, was the l'anking Republican
member from the House of Representatives during the time period referred to in
pamgraph sixty-eight. Defendant avers that the contact referred to in the first sentence
occurred in January 2010. Answering the second sentence, Defendant denies that
Representative Hastings had engaged in harassment or that Plaintiff was suffering
retaliation. Defendant otherwise admits the allegations of the second sentence, except
avers that Representative Smith's Chief of Staff is Mary McDermott Noonan, and that
Plaintiff's purported explanation "in detail" referred to in the second sentence may have
occurred in March 2010. Defendant denies the allegations in the final sentence that Ms.
Noonan "advised" Plaintiff, as Ms. Noonan made clear that she was not providing legal
advice to Plaintiff: Defendant admits that Ms. Noonan and Plaintiff discussed the Office
of Compliance. Answering fhrther, Defendant avers that Ms. Noonan told Plaintiff that
Representative Smith has zero tolerance for sexual harassment.
69. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe fu's! sentence of paragraph sixty-nine, except
Defendant is without snfficlent knowledge or inf01mation to fonn a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, whether Plaintiff contacted the Offioe of Compliance from
Vienna. Plaintiff's statements in the second and third sentences of paragraph sixty-nine
violate 2 U.S.C. §1416(a) and should be stricken. See Taylor v. Office o/Rep. John.J.
Duncan, Jr., 2011 WL 826170 at *6 (E.D. Tenn. March 2, 2011). To the extent a

response is nonetheless deemed required, Defendant is without snfficient information to
form a belief as to the truth of, and thus denies, the remaining allegations of paragraph
sixty-nine.
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70. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph seventy. Defendant
denies the allegations of the second and third sentences as stated. Defendant denies the
allegations in the fourth sentence as stated, and fUl1her denies that Plaintiff experienced
any adverse consequences or that MI'. Turner threatened her with any adverse
consequences. Defendant denies the allegations ofthe fifth sentence as stated.
71. Defendant denies that there was any retaliatory conduct as alleged in the first and second
sentences of paragraph seventy-one. Defendant admits that Plaintiff communicated
concerns to Mr. Lynch about MI'. Turner's a!!eged conduct. Defendant admits the
allegations of the second sentence. Defendant admits the allegations of the third
sentence that the (ravel was approved.
72. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge 01' information to fOlTIl a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis demes, the allegations in paragraph .evenly-two.
73. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph seventy-three.
74. Defendant denies the allegations ofparagraph seventy-foUl'.
75. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph seventy-five.
76. Defendant admits the allegations of paragraph seventy-six.
COUNT ONE

77. Defendant hereby refers to and incorporates its responses to paragraphs one through
sevenly-six above.
78. The allegations of paragraph sevenly-eight COlltain legal conclusions which do not
require a respollse.
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79. The allegations of paragraph seventy-nine contain legal conclusions which do not require
a response. Defendant does not contest that Plaintiff was an "employee" within the
meaning of the eAA,
80. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty.
81. Defendant denies the allegations of the first sentence of paragraph eighty-one. Defendant
is without sufficient knowledge or infonl1ation to fonn a bellef as to the uuth of, and on
that basis denies, the allegations of the second sentence.
82. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-two.
COUNT TWO

83. Defendant hereby refers to and incorporates its responses to paragraphs one through
eighty-two above,
84. The allegations of paragraph eighty-four contain legal conclusions which do not require a
response.
85. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-five as staled.
86. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-six.
87, Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-seven.
88. Defendant denies the allegations of tho first sentence of paragraph eighty-eight.
Defendant is without sufficient knowled.ge or infonnation to fonn a belief as to the truth
of, and on that basis denies, the allegations of the second sentence.
89. Defendant denies the allegations of paragraph eighty-nine,

COUNTS THREE AND FOUR
90. -100. Paragraphs ninety through one hundred are claims brought exclusively against
Defendants other than the Commission and therefore do not require a response from the
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Commission, To the extent a response is deemed required, the allegations in these
paragraphs are denied,
REOUESTED RELIEF

1, Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to the judgment requested in paragraph one of
the Prayer,
2, Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to the judgment requested in paragraph two of
the Prayer,
3, - 5, Paragraphs three, four, and five of the Prayer concern requests for judgment against
Defendants other than the answering Defendant and, therefore, do not require a response
from the Commission, To the extent a respo:qse is deemed required, the allegations in
these paragraphs are denied.
6, Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to back pay, Defendant further notes that
Plaintiff's employment has !lot been terminated,
7. Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to compensatory damages,
8, Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to an award of punitive damages,
9, Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to her attorneys' fees and costs,
10, Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entitled to any other relief.
Any and all allegations not heretofore expressly admitted Ell'e denied,
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

By pleading the following as Aff111native Defenses, Defendant does not concede that each of
the matters covered by the numbered defenses is to be proven by Defendant, and Defendant
reselves its position that Plaintiff retains the burden of proof on all matters necessary to establish
the claimH asserted in the Complaint, including her alleged damages,
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FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

The Complaint, in whole or in part, fails to state a claim upon which relief oan be
granted,
SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff has failed to exhaust her administrative remedies on one or more allegations in
her Complaint and they should be dismissed accordingly,
TIDRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Some or all of Plaintiff's claims are untimely,

FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

On infomlation and belief, Plaintiff has failed to mitigate her alleged damages.
FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Defendant and its employees acted reasonably and in good faith at all times.
SIXTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Defendant took prompt, remedial, and corrective action after Plaintiff complabled
of alleged sexual harassment.
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SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff cannot establish a prima facie case of sexual harassment or retaliation.
Defendant reserves the right to prepare and to present additional aff'irm.ative defenses and
to supplement or amend Defendant's Answer.

Respectfully submitted,

lsi

By:

Gloria J. Lett D.C. Bar #293365
.Ann R. Rogers D.C.l3ar# 441622
Russell H. Gore D.C. Bdr #449231
Oftice 0.£ HmJse 'Employment CQunsel
1036 LongworthH<,l1ise' Office Building
U.s.. HQ]Jse ofR¢p:tesentatjves
Was111ngtc;n, 'DC205lS
(202~_

Attorneys for thO Defeudant,
The Commission on Socmity liud Cooperation
i)1 Europe

Datlld: JUly g, 2011
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July 22, 2011

Paul I. Solis, Esq.
Investigative Counsel
Offioe of Congressional Ethics
U.S. House of Representatives
425 3rd Street,NW, Suite 1110
Washington, DC 20024
RE: Confidential Preliminary Review No. 11-6736
Dear Mr. Solis:

PursulUltto your request to intenriew me, I am available on Wednesday, July 27th
at 9:30 AM. As you know. my office is located in room 2353 of the Rayburn House
Office Building.
ThlUlk you for your consideration.

Cc~

Omar S. AshrnawYJ Staffbireo.\or-aud ChlefCotUlsel, OCE

July 28, 2011

Paul J. Solis, Esq.
Investigative Counsel
Office of Congressional Ethics
U.S. House of Representatives
425 3'd Street, NW, Suite 1110
Washington, DC 20024
Kedrio L. Payne
Deputy Chief Counsel
Office of Congressional Ethics
U.S. House of Representatives
425 3,d Street, NW, Suite 1110
Washington, DC 20024
Dear Mr. Solis and Mr. Payne:
Thank you for your courtesies in the interview yesterday. Expecting that I will be given
an opportunity to make a statement to the Board, and in order to prepare should I accept
such an offer, I beseech you to provide me with any exculpatory information that you
may have disoovered during the course of your 89-day investigation. Additionally, I am
hopeful that you allow that I have a copy of your report to the Board previous to the time
that I may make a statement.
Thank you for your consideration.

.~=LlliOO"
. ;;/ .1M.1

v2

Member of Congress

.',

August 2, 2011

Paul J. Solis, Esq.
Investigative Counsel
Office of Congressional Ethics
U.S. House of Representatives
425 3rd Street, NW, Suite 1110
Washington, DC 20024
RE: Confidential Pn~liminary Review No. 11·6736

Dear Mr. Solis:
I write to inform you that for most of August, I will be out of the country. Also Ms. Lale
Mamaux, my designee, will not be available to receive information from your good
offices from Augnst 22.26, 201l.
My home fax number in Florida is 9 5 4 . - I do not use email.
I would appreciate knowing when the Board will meet to reoeive your report and any
statement that! may choose to make. Finally, when you interviewed me, I asked if you

had read Ms. Packer's book entitled, "A Personal Agenda." In fairness to me, you andlor
your colleagues should read the book, and at the least provide the Board with a review or
summary of the book.

Cc:

Omar Ashmawy, Staff Director and Chief Counsel
Kedric L. Payne, Deputy Chief Counsel

JJQ(i/'d
POrter GQS,~, Chair
Ja,yEunrm

M[liling Addre~s:
P,O. Box 80$

David SktiBg.t, Co-CJlall'

Wosl1ingtoll,.bC 20515-0895

Yl'onne BIIJ*(!

William Frenzel

Kariln R1'sllth
Allison HtJ)11'ard

Abne/'MlI..'I'u

Ol1Jor S, A,~(IIIItIW.1~ SIt/if Direcfm'« CMejCou1IseJ

(!ongress of the 'mnitro ~tatn;

oce.11o{lse,gov
(Iee@mail.lultlse.gov

'1I\ousc of 1R.eprcl.Itntatiocs
OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS

Office Addrc~~:
425 :'kd Stroot, SW
Suite 1'110
Wasilington, DC 20024

(202)_
(202) 2'2.6-0997 (FAX)

'lIlila.shinlltoll, 3El<r 20m

CONFIDENTIAL
August 9, 2011
The Honorable Alcee Hastings
2353 Rayburn HOB
Washington, DC 20515
RE:

Rule 4(F) and Release of Report

Dear Representative Hastings:
Thank you for your letters dated July 28, 2011 and August 2, 2011. In those letters, you
requested that the Office of Congressional Ethics ("OCE") provide you with "any exculpatory
information discovered during the course of [our] 89-day investigation." You also stated that
you are "hopeful" that the OCE provides you with a copy of a staff report to the DCE Board
prior to a statement you may make to the Board.
Rwe 4(F) of the DCE Rules for the Conduct of Investigations ("OCE Rules") states that "Staff
shall promptly provide to a subject any exculpatory information received." Should staff .receive
and become aware of excwpat{)ry information, you will be promptly provided such information
as is required Ullder the OCE Rules.
Conceming your request to receive a report prior to a statement to the Board, the OCE
tmdersfands your request to be in reference to the staff report discussed in OCE Rule 8(D).
Under H. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress, as amended (the ''Resolution''), the Board is not
permitted to provide this staff report to you. See Resolution §§ 1(c)(2)(C)(ii), l(t)(l)(B).
You also requested the date of the OCE Board's next scheduled meeting. You will receive a
formal written invitation to present a statement to the Board at its next meeting approximately
two weeks before the date of the meeting. That next meeting is currently scheduled for 'Tuesday,
September 27, 2011. Although unlikely, please note that date is subject to change.

Rep. Hastings
August 9, 2011
Page 2 of2

If you have any questions please contact Paul Solis, Investigative Counsel, at (202) _
Respectfully,

"52~-·~,;-. . . -.-.-

Omar S. Ashmawy
Staff Director and Chief Counsel
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CONFIDENTIAL
September 13, 2011
Honorable Alcee L. Hastings
2353 Rayburn HOB
Washington, DC 20515
Re:

Reyiew No. 11-6736

Dear Repl'esentative Hastings:
Pursuant to Section 1(f)(3) of House Resolution 895 of the UOth Congress, as amended, (the
"Resolution") and Office of Congressional Ethics Rule 9(B), you are entitled to address the
Board of the Office of Congressional Ethics before the Board votes on a recommendation to be
transmitted to the Committee on Ethics.
The Board's next meeting will occur on September 27, 2011. The agenda for that meeting
includes voting on a recommendation to be transmitted to the Committee on Ethics in the abovereferenced matter. The Board members have reserved time in the mOl'lling for you to address
them, if you choose to do so, prior to any voting in this matter. Under the Resolution you may
also submit a written statement. Any statement, oral or written, must be gi ven under the
provisions of 18 U.S.C. § 1001 (popularly known as the False Statement Act).
If you would like to address the Board on September 27, 2011, please contact Paul Solis,
Investigative Counsel, by September 23, 2011 to schedule your appearance. Alt.ernatively, if you
decide to provide a written statement, please do so by September 23, 2011, so that it may be
included in the materials presented to the Board at its meeting on September 27,2011. Thank
you for your assistance and cooperation.
Respectfully yours,

~~~Kedric L. Payne
Deputy Chief Counsel

September 23,2011
Paul J, Solis, Esq.
Investigative Counsel
Offioe of Congressional Ethics
U.S, House of Representatives
425 3,d Street, NW, Suite 110
Washington, DC 20024

RE:

Confident!"l Review No. 11-6736

Dear Ml', Solis:
In response to the letter I received from Kedl'io L. Payne, Deputy Chief Counsel, Office
ofCougressional Ethios ("OCE"), dated September 13, 2011, and pursuant to Section I (t)(3) of
I-louse Resolution 895 ofthe 11 Oth Congress, I hereby submit the following written statement to
the Board of OCE (the "Board") in connection with the second-phase review it has been
conducting in the above-referenced matter.
Let me begin by expressing how deeply troubled I am by the charges that now are the
subject of OCE's review. Not only are the allegations distasteful, but they also offend any sense
of honor and fair play. I have spent a lifetime ohampioning civil rights, and nothing could be
more disheattening than now to be accused of violating the very proteotions that I have fought to
obtain for others aod hold so deat'. I have stated it maoy times, but lei me again reiterate it here:
Ms. Winsome Paoker's allegations that I sexually harassed her are absolutely false. I never have
had a romantic or sexual interest in Ms, Packer, nor ever expressed or otherwise intimated that I
had any such interest in her; and her suggestions to the contrat·y are, to be blunt, fictitious_
Indeed,disinterested parties who have reviewed Ms. Packer's allegations and had
occasion to test her accusations have concluded that her claims lack merit, For example, as you
know, the Office of House Employment Counsel ("OBEC") investigated Ms, Packer's oharges
and concluded that Ms, Packer never experienced sexual harassment nor retaliation by the
Commission, Mr. Turner. 01' me. (See Letter from Kerry Kircher and Gloria Lett ("Kircher/Lett
Letter") to Tony West, Assistant Attorney General, Civil Division, U.S, Dep't of Justice,
February IS. 2011, attached hereto as Exhibit A.) In August 2010, Ms. Packer filed a request for
counseling with the Office of CompliatlCe in cOll11ection with her allegations of sexual
harassment and retaliation involving the Commission, Mr. Turner and me, Following the
cOUllseling period, in September 2010, Ms. Paoker requested mediation. In connection with its
representation of the Commission during the mediation process, OHEC interviewed Mr. Turner,
other relevant witnesses and me, and reviewed documents related to Ms. Packer's claims,
OHBC concluded that Ms, Packer had "grossly distort[edJ the events and circumstances in order
to support a fiction that she experienced unlawful sexual harassment and retaliation." (See
Kircher/Lett Letter, p. 7.)
Indeed, as I hope you now appreciate given your review ofthe allegations, Ms, Packer's
claims are absolutely spurious. Most of her allegations are complete fabrications created ii'om
whole cloth. III other instances, she twists the truth so incredibly that the facts, as presented, are
CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT REQUESTED

nearly unrecognizable. For example, she insists that "cheek-to-cheek" greetings 01' hugs that,
frankly, I have shared with many people, including other staff members, constituents and friends,
amount to expressions of sexual interest. Nothing could be further from the truth. She also has
suggested that I have singled her out for special gifts and treatment. Again, not true. As your
il).terviews undoubtedly have uncovered, I often give staff and friends small gifts from my travels
as a friendly gesture and token of my appreciation. Never are those tokens intended as a sexual
overture, and, in the decades that I have maintained the practice, never have they be interpreted
as such. Ms. Packer even complained about a wide-amled pose that I and others often strike for
pictures, suggesting that it was an intimate event between her and me. This charge, perhaps
more than any other, illustrates the absurdity of Ms. Packer's claims. In truth, the "signature"
pose has become my trademark, which I struted using many years ago following my late
mother's advice that I do something that distinguished me. I have been photographed hundreds,
if not thousands, of times, striking the same pose with countless men, women, and children.
Indeed, as you have,observed, my office is riddled with pictures of me and others striking the
same, innocent position - including pictures with staff, who are known to hop into the position
just for fun, To intimate that the gesture is sexual in nature or unique to Ms. Packer is ludicrous
and against the substantial weight of evidence to the contrary.
Others have questioned, as I do, Ms. Packer's motivation in lodging these baseless
allegations given her self-published book titled "A Personal Agend.a," which she has stated was
"inspired by her own experiences," and which "examines racial tensions, con'uption and sexual
harassment in Congress." (See http://www.mmdnewswire.com/winsome-packer-8783.html.) In
faot, when interviewed on Smile Jamaica, Ms. Packer stated that her book required a lot of
ma:rketing and that she hoped it would provide her with the financial flexibility to retire in
Janlluca. (See televisionjamaica.com/:vd.l 000-WINSOMEPACKER.aspx and
televisionjamaica.com/vd-1303-PROFILE-WINSOMEAPACKER.aspx.) Ms. Packer's false
allegations sU1'ely have generated the media attention that she desired and spurred book sales.
In closing, I would like to remind the Board that I have cooperated fully with OCE as it
conducts its investigation - producing documents and agreeing to an extensive in-person
interview, even though OCE's investigation has und=ined my ability to defend myself
properly in the civil lawsuit that Ms. Packer filed against tbe U.S. Commission on Security and
Cooperation in Europe ("Co1111nission"), Fred Turner (the current Deputy Chief of Staff at the
Commission), and me when she did not get the relief she desired in the administrative fOlum.
(See Complaint No, l:ll·cv·00485, D.D.C.) While I expect that the court will dismiss
Ms. Packer's baseless claims against me, the Board's parallel investigation unfairly jeopardizes
my position in that matter, as my litigation coutlsel described in correspondeuce to you dated
May 13, 2011. (See Letter from Tonya Robinson to Paul J. Solis, Investigative Counsel, Office
of Congressional Ethics, May 13, 20 11, attached hereto as Exhibit A.) CUTI'ently, the court has
under review Mr. Turner's and my separate motions to dismiss the action, which, as you know,
means that r am under no obligation in that context to answer the plaintiff's baseless accusations
until the court rules on my motion. The Federal Rules of Civil Procedure quite sensibly guard
against exposing defendants to the rigors offedera! litigation, including the need to respond to
the complaint and discovery obligations, until after a plaintiff's claims have been screened and
theil' merits assessed. The OCE process has no such screen and effectively robs me of the
protections afforded in the civil action: I have been put in the untenable position of being forced
to respond on the record in this investigation 01' be subjected to a negative inference (see aCE
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Rule 6) that may result in an unfavorable finding against me by the OCE. Moreover, OCE's
investigation into Ms. Packer's charges, which I understand you believe you are authorized and
duty-bound to conduct, has resulted in substantial media attention, inoluding hundreds of news
stories. As I hope you can appreciate, that unwanted publicity Is a difficult pill to swallow where
the investigation ostensibly is confidential and where the OCE essentially is reviewing
.
allegations that other credible offices within the U.S. Congress and U.S. Department of Justice
already have evaluated. Despite the damage to my reputation and the potentially prejudicial
impact on the pending litigation, I have cooperated fully with OCE because I have nothing to
hide and am hopeful that full disclosure on my part will lead the Board to a finding that the
plaintiff's allegations are nnfounded.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have further questions or need clarification.
Thank you for your consideration.
My signature below represents my aoknowledgement that I understand that 18 U.s.C. §
1001 (False Statement Act) applies to this written statement.
Sincerely,

at-~~~,f';

Alcee 1. Hastings
Member of Congress

7"
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February 15,2011
BY FEDERAL EXJ>RESS

The Hon(}rahl" T(}ll.Y West, Assistant AtiDmey General
Civil Division
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washingtun, D.C. 20530·0001
Re:

Winsome Packet 1'. The United Sl4tes COllmlission on Seclll'il,y
(md CooperllJi<m iI. Europe, et al., No. _
(D.D.C.)

Dear Mr. West:
Pursuant to 28 C.F .R. §§ 50.15, 50.16, we wnre to request iliat the DepiUiment of
Justire provide representation to, or authorize representation 'by private counscl for, the
Hon(}rable Alcee L Hastings, U. s. Representative for the 23rd congressional district of
Florida - WId also CQ-Chainuan of the United States Commission on Seeurily and
Cooperatiop, in Eilfope ("Helsinki C<lIl1mission'? during tlW 111th Congress - and Fred
L, Turner; Chief of Staffto the Helsinki Commission.!
Congrel!8lDBl1 Hastings and Mr. Tumer have been identified as Putative
individnal-<;apacity. defendants in two counts of a draft Complaint prepared by attorneys
for Winsome Packer, a Policy Advisor to the Helsinki Commission. See Draft Complaint
fo1' Declll1:atory and Monetary Reliefand Jury De=d (Joo. --' 2011) (Counts Tbree and
Four), attached as E1drlbit 1. COUIlt ':Cbrw alleges sellllal harassment in violation of the
Fifth Amendment a.~ against Congressman Hastings, fd. ft 90·!}4,.and CountFour alleges
J The Helsinki Co11l1Ilission is an independent government entity, created by
statute enacted in 1916, which consists of nine Members ofllie House ofRepreseutatlves,
nine Members ofllie Senate, and three representatives of the executive branch. See 22
U.S.C. § 3003(a), et .~eq. It is responsible for, among other things, monitoring the
activities of the signatorl~ to, and encouraging their compliance with, the Final Act of
the Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe, 22 U.S.C, § 3002, arid reporting
to Congress on matters covered by the statute. Id. § 3006. '

Tony West, Assistant Attorney General
Fellrun:ty 15, 2011
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retaliation in violation of the First and Fifth Amendments as against the Congressman
and Mr. Tu:tner. [d. 11195-100. The draft Complaint purports to seek oompensatory
dan'lages in an. mUount not less tIUlI1 $300,000, and punitive dlil11ageg in an amount not
less than $1,000,000. [d. at 33.
.
For the reaso:us set furth below, we believe Congressman Hastings and Mr. Turner
were ac.ting "'lithin. the s(:()pe of their employtllent at !!I1pet1inent times and that the
provision bfreprcsentatiQnis in th",inJ:«rest OIthe United States, within the meaning of
2& C.F.R. § 50.15(11.)(1). (2). Accordingly, we recommend that roepresentation be .
provided.
We un.furstand that the Complaint, at present, is only in. draft form, and that the
Department cammtmake a fU1Jl.l: determination untila complaint is actually filed with the
district court. However, we expect that a complaint will infact be filed within the next
several weeks in substantially tile form in wbich. it now appears, and we will promptly
advise you when that happens. Pending that occurrence, we urge the Department to
begin the :review process now so that a final dewnrtination as to represel1tation can be
made l1li quickly as possible.
PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
The COD~essiollal AccQ1Intability A<:t
In 1995, nmgress enacted tlu:> (',ongressional Accountability Act, 2 U.S.C. §§
1301, et seq. ("CAN,), a comprehensive remedial and procedural statute which malros
Title VII and eleven other labor and empl~yment laws applicable to the legislative
branoh. Jd, § 1302(a); 42 U.$~C ..§2()OQff"()(c). Undetthe'GM,a"coveredemployee"
may - after ex1l,austlng specified courtselmg 'and mediation requuelilents - proceed
againiJthet "employing office" for Violations ofth~ applicable law(s). either in. federal
dislrict C()urt <.>i: in au adIniniSera:tive proceedlngbel'aie the Office of Compliance, 2
U.S. C. § 1404. The Office of Compliance is an indepe.m:lent office within. the leglslative
. brancJ:: that perfOtnlS a variety of functions under the CAA. [d. § 1381.

Cases ioitiated under the CM prooeed against th.e "employing office," .Dot
against an individual Member otleglslalive branoh employee. !d. §§ 1301 (9), 1405(a),
1408(b). The CM o:reated th(; cOncept of an "employing office" to mirror the fact that
COQgre~g{onal officea operate as separate employers in practice and for the purpOSCl of
shleldmg Members and leglslatlve branoh employees :from personal monetaty liability.
See H.R. Rep. No. 103-650, pt. 2, at 8, 15,24 (1994).

Tony West, Assistant Attorney General
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Office of Compliance Proceedings
In August 2010, pursuantto,§ 1402(a) of1lle eM, Ms. Packe.r filed a request fur
counseJil1g -with the Office of Compliim6e, asserting claims of sexual harassment and
retaliatiOn agsinst the Helsinki Cl)xnmissi~n. See :Drai'!: Complaint ~ 74, The counseling
period ends mJ':e1' 30 days, 2 U.S.C. § 1402(b), which, in this case, Wits <in S¢pttmb¢r 8,
2010. Draf\: Coml?laint ~ 75. Ms. P!!9ker then requested mediation pursf\3.llt to § 1403 of
the CAA. The mediation peciodalso,ends aile),' 30 days,,2 U.S.C. § 1403(oV rn this '
case, because the parties jointly reque.'lted several extensjollfl, the mediation period ended
on December 8, 2010. Draft Complaint 1 76. Ms. Pilcker has 90 days fl;om th€l, da.t.. Oil
which she received notice of the end of the mediatiooperiod, et untilapproxiimrtely
March 8, 2011,3 to electto proceed against the Helsinki Commlssion, ill federal district
court or before the Office of Compliance, id. § 1404, if she wishes to assert a claim(s)
. under the CAA.4
.

TIlE DRAFT COMPLAINT
The Draft Complaint indicates that Ms. Packer does intend fa assert CAA claims
again...t 1I1e Helsinki Conrrriission. Saa Drall: Complailltt\I 7'/·82 (CoWlt One, discrlrnination on biillis ofsex. in violation of CAAas'agaWst Commission), ~~ 73·89
(CoWlt fiwo ~retaliatl(jn in viOlation ofCAA as against eonunission) , However, the
questioli ofwhetbetfue
'lven applies to Ms. Packet aildlol' the Helsinki Co!lll11iilsion
is unsettled. CQmpare 2 U.S.C. § 1301(3), (9) with 22 U.S.C. §3008(d). Ms. Packer's

eM

2 Jrrfdnnati{ln regarding statements and I<}presentations made during Office of
Compliance mediation sessions is provided solely fur the purpose of providing the
Department of Justice with necessary background infornu¢.on. The eM mandat<>s 1hat
all ffi1cch infurmatmn is "strictly confidentiaL" 2 U.s ,C. § 1416. Accordingly, this
infonnation is provid¢ under the "common interest" privilege and its confidentiality
must be lI1ltinfa/ned.

3 Atpresent, we do not know the exact date Ms. Packer received the notice;
accordmgly the deedline fut filing may be slightly earlier or later than March 8, 2011.

4 At the mediation, the CoIDJ:nission asserted that Ms. Packer was not a "covered
employee" under 2 U.S.C. § 1301(3)!U1d that the Commission was not lID "employmg
office" under 2 u.S.C. § 1301(9). r-l9Wever, bMause the,statute authorlzlng the
Commission, 22 U.S. C. § 3008(d), creates sorae ambiguity rtlgarding lww thl) CAA
definition of a "covered employee" applies in. the context of a claim brought agaiost ilie
CommiSSion, and beca:use the mediation was an opporf;unity to assess Ms. Packer's
allegations and ascertain whether a negotiated resolution was possible, the Commission
voluntarlly participated in ihe mediation.

Tony West, Assistant Attorney General
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attorneys were made aware of thlsuncertai:nty at the mediation sessions, and we suspect
it is for that reason tbJIt they plan to assert constitutional tort claims against Congreasman
Hastings and Mr. Turner in Counts Three and FoUl'.
Aooording to the Draft Complaint, Congressman Hastiogs offered Ms. P~ker a
position at the Commission in Aprll2007, and she has worked as a Policy Advisor for the
Commission since May 7, 2007. Draft Complairtt ~~ 13,14.$ Withhl a year of her hire,
Ms. Paclrer: was appointed tn be the COJll\llisslon's represcntstive to the U.S. Mission to
the Organization for 'Security and Cooperation in ttufope ("OSeE") ill Vienna, Austria,
Id.1! 15. Ms. Packer moved tn ViennaQu February 15, 200H,M. 1[19, andremilin<Xl there
lUltilJuly31, 2010, whenslleretumed to Washington, D.C: to restUlieller dnties as a
Policy Adv:isotto the Commission. Id.1[73. As a Policy Advisor, Ms. Paoker's .nullal
salary was $80,000. While servillg in Vielma, Ms. Packet'S annual income was
$165,000. ld. 'i 19.
The following allegations in ilie Draft Complaint relate to, and appear intended to
support, Ms, Packet's sexual harassment and retaliation olaints against CO!lgl'e~sn1an
Hrurtiogs: We have divided these allegations Imtween those that are ia1leged to have
occurred in and around Washington, D,C" aud.those that are alleged to have occurred in
Europe.

In and Around Washington, D.C. - Uastings
.. Congressman Hastings allegedly invited himseif to visit Ms. Poolrer in her
apartment in Vienna. Id.1!'!f 16, 18.
•

Congress= Hastiogs allegedly said he would wme to Ms. PaCker's home in
Alex<mdria, Virginia "checkup onhGr." ld, '1[18.

•

Congressman Hastings allegedly called Ms. Packer in Vienna frequently.
According tn Ms. Packer, these ca1ls were "under tbe aospices of work-related
matters ••• :Mr. Hastiogs would deviate to personal matters or tIytn arrange II
time for them to see each other." ld. 'If 23. See also id"f'II 32,38.

to

.. The Congressman allegedly hugged Ms. Packer on occasion when greeting
her. Id.1!'!f 39, 46.
5 Notwithstanding the implication that Congressman Hastings hired Ms, Packer
hlmself, the sfutute provides that all Commission hiring deoisiol1Bar~ made by II majority
vote of 11 four-person Personnel Committee cOllllisling ofd10 Chair, the C\J-Cb.aiJ: and the
ranking. minority Members from the House and Senate. See 22 U,S .C, § 3008(11), (b). In
2007, Congressman Hastings was the Cha.irtnan of the Comrilission.
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Europe - Hastings
... Congressman Hastings gave Ms. Packer a music box from the Czech Republic
as a gift in front of work colleagues. [d. '1120.
.. Congressman Hastings allegedly invited himself to visit Ms. Packer in her
apartment in Vienna. [d. '1M! 21, 30.

to

.. Congressman Hastings allegedly Ji-equ.ently called Ms. Packer. According
Ms. Packer, fueso calis were "under the auspices ofwork·related matters ...
Mr. Hastings would deviate to personal matters or try to arrange a titne for
them to see each other." Id.1f 23. See also id. 'W 32, 38.
.. The Olngressman hugged Ms. Packer. Id.1f 25 (Vienna. at a meeting), If 28
(Vi=), 1[35 (KazakhstaniJ:l. de1egationhospitalityroom), ~ 47 (Vilnius,
.Lithuania), 'W 65-66 (Vi~nna).
.. Congre:mman Hastings allegedly made sex:ual comments to ap.d around Ms.
Packer. ki. W26-27, 29.
II'

Congressman HlIstings allegedly linked Ms. Packer's career progress to a
personal relationship with him. [d. 35, 38, 42-44.

n

.. Congressman Hasting allegedly complained to Ms. Packer fuat "she was not
'a sport' because!ihe knew that he 'liked' her and that he had helped her
professionally •.. [and] clqllained to her that he had 'come to [herl as a man
does to.a woman.'" Id. '1143.·
..

CongresfllDllD. Hastings allegedly asked Ms. Packer if she would lllre to come
to his hotel room when they were attending a Parli!UJ1en:1m'y Assembly Bureau
meeting in Lisbon, Portugal. Id. 'If 44.

The following allegations in the Draft Complaiut reIa.te to, and appear intended to
support, Ms. Packer's retaliation claim against Mr. Turner. Again, we have divided these
allegatioll8 between those that are alleged to have OCCUlted in and around Washington,
D.C., and fu,,~e that are alleged to have occurred in Europe.
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In Ilnd Around WaJlhingtOJI, D.C. - Turner

.. Mr. Turner aUegedly"refused to take any action to protect her." ld.,3$.

.. Mr. TOOler allegedly denied Ms. Packer's reque~t to return to Waslrlngton,
D.C. after she had worked overseas for one year. Id.1f 41.
.. Mr. Turner allegedly rulSigned work from Ms. Packer'g portfolio to her
colleagUes and witbheld from her important information that was p¢inoot to
the performance of her job duties. Id.,· 50.
.. In response to Ms. Packer's request to retum to W/IShington, D.C., Mr. Turner
allegedly infunned her "that Mr. Hastings would be COOling to Vienna in
February 2()10 and would speak to her at that time about her future." Id.152.
.. When Ms. Packer subnritted travel requests fur meetings, Mr. Turner
allegedly responded that "she would have to work very hard tQ convince
Senator Cardin [then Commlssion CbainnanJ that she should be able to travel
since she had decided to return to Wa.srungtnn, D.C. iu July." !d. f 10.
l£urope - Turner

.. Mr. Turner allegedly told Ms . .Packer there was nothing he could do about
Congressman Hastings' alleged inappropriate conduct. Id. 145.6

THE FACTS AS HOUSE EMPLOYMENT COUNSEL UNDERSTANDS THEM
In preparing to partioipate in the Office of Compliauce mediation process on
behalf ofthe Helsinki Commission, the Office of Hause Employment Counsel (,'OBBe,,)
investigated the s.ubstantive allegatioIlB Ms. Packer jl.esented at that time? Among other
things, DREe interviewed Congressman Hastings, Mr. Turner and several other
individuals. OEBe also reviewed relevant ernails and other documents prGvided by.the
6 There .are a m:imber of alIegatiOll!l in the Draft Complaint that run contrary to
Ms. Packer'B claim that Congressman Hastings' and Mr. Turner retaliated against hllr.
Sell, e.g., Draft Complaiut fI[ 15, 22, 38, 44, 57, 58, 61-63.
.
1 As part of the mediation process, Ms. Packer, through her first attorney,
submitted a Jlll!IIttive that detailed her :factual allegations. OHEC's investigation wall
based on this narrative. After the first medfution session, Ms. Packer retained new
coj.UlSel and the Draft Complaint was prepared by this new counsel. The allegations in.
the Draft Complaiut are substantially sin:rliar, although not identical, to the allegations in
the initial narrative.
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Commission. The ittfunnation OIlliC has reviewed to date supports the concl\lllion that
,Ms. Packer did not experience conduct that rises to the level of sexual harassment or
retaliation under applicable federal law. Furthermore, anumber of:tyfs. Paoker's
substantive allegations have been strongly refuted by some oftha very individueis she
identified as witnesses to the alleged harassment anil/o! retalillt!on. OHEC's iI!terviews
and document review have not yielded any illdication of a personal relationilhip between
Ms. Packet I\Ild Co!\gresm:n!14 H$,stlngs, nor has O:H.fLC's inveS!igatiop resulted in the
identification of any witness who corroborates Ms. Packer's substantive allegations that
she c:xperiexwooleWly-actionable hlli'assing Or retaliuWryco!1d\lct. In short, OBBe is
not aware of ali)" readily available illfolm.atton Whioh indicate~ that the claims for sexual
harassment or tetaliation have medt, or that Congressman Hastings and/or Mr, Turner
have been untruthful in their denial of the allegations.
It isimpOl;1:ap.t to note that maliy <lfthe und"rlying ai1egatio!lll regarding events,
trips, dinners, etc" are fatltuaI1y acc:u:rate and it does appear that Ms. Paoker did make
statements W otli!;l~ whlle inV'ietJna aooutwhat ~he olaim.o:rd was inappropriate conduct
on: !he part of Congre$s!l1anHa.~tiJ1gs. Ms, Packer also rnal<;eg a nUIIJ.be.r of assertions that
are factilally jIOOUCate. but: are taken out of contelP;. For instance, CougreSSlll!Ill Hastings
readily admits that lw lll1gged M&, 1"a.cker. Individuals OHEC h1tcrviewed confumed
this, b'utalilo ibat'CongresslIia!1I'lastll)gs hugs most everyone. Sknilarly, CongrcsslWID
Hasi'ingg,did giv~ a l1ltiBlc bOlt 8S a gift to Ms. Packer; however, CO(1greiismaI:! Hast.ings
and tlie Witnesses oiffiC spoke wilb state<,! that Collgt:t1ssllli!nHastings regularly bought
gifts:fur his stafl'- mal" and fumale. OflEC's invesf!gark)ll. sho'W$ that while some of
Ms. Packer's allegations begin with a kernel of truth, when looked at in context, Ms.
Packer grossly distorts the events and circums!arIces morder to support a fiction that she
elqlerlellced lmlawflll s31f\.1a!JulIaS!IDlent aha retaliation. Based on OHEC's review to
date, -we do not believe that Ma. Faekor OlI:perlenced sexual harassment. See Harris v.
Forklifi6Ys:, Inp" !HOU.S. 17, 21 (1993){fuorder to establish Ii prima facie case of a
hostile work envitorurtent, a plaintiJ'fmustproduce evidence that ~Ihe worlcplace is
permeated willi dfscriminatory intimidatIon, ridicule, and insult that is sufficiently severe
or pervasive to alter conditions ofthe victim's employment and create an abusive
worldng environment").

Rmher, OREe's intetViews and revliJ,w of documerrts indicate that :M.~. Packer's
vi(>w of reality is Skewed. Indeed, there ate =unications over the course of Ms.
Packel"s employmentwith the He1.siuld Comr:tcission that conltudict a numbet of her
allegations and clearly indicate that she has difficulty developing and maintaining
productive !'l,ud cooperative relationships with coUeaguas and superiors; Given the
dipiomatio eJement of the (,,ommission's purpose and Ms. Packet's role in advancing that
purpose, it is little wonder that her inability to foster cooJ,lerative relationships has been
an ongoing issue.

Tony West, Assistant Attorney General
February 15, 2011
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OI-IEC's view: ofthe falsity of Ms. Packer's substantive allegatioll1l, as disoussed,
above, is strongly influenced by OHEC's assessment of Ms. Packer's true motivation.
Her self-serving and distorted interpretation of events and conversationll during her
tenure willi the Commission can be best SUlI1II1ed up in the title of her :recently selfpublished novel: A POI'Son«1 Agenda. Indeed, it appears thet Ms. Packer began
pub)loit.iti,g her book in June 2010, shortly before she initiated proceedings against the
Commission ulld~ the eM. )."urthennore, in a press release she appears to have written
at the lime, Ms. Packer states that her bookwas "inspired by her own eXperiences" and
"seeks to provoke its readers by examining ... S<ll\.:ual harassmont in (',ongress."a
Furthennore, in twD recent television .intetvicwsavatli!bie on the Intemet,..Ms. Packer
acknowledges that she :is working aggressively to seekpuplioity to promote her now1.9
OREC also believes that Congressman Hastl11gs and Mr. Turner are the subject of
Ms. Packer's claims in 1Bxge part because of their respective official positions as her
sup<;:riors, i. e" the Congressman as Chairman and Co-CbairlUaJ1 of the Commission
(during the 110th and I11th Congr<>sses, respectively), and Mr. Turner as Ms. Packer's
iromediaw supervis()r.

DISCUSSION
Scope of Employment

Because 28 C.P.R. § 50.15(a) does not de:fine the elements of an employee's
scope of employment, we look by analogy to the scOpe certification conducted undeJ:'thl>
Federal Tort Claiti1s Act ("FTCA"). as amended by the Westfall Aot, 28 U.S.C. §§ 2671
ef seq. In the FTCA conte"';, the questiou of whethe~ a federal officer:is acting within the
scope <it'lns employm<:iJlt is ckJtet:roin¢4 by the law ofthe,ststl> where the alleged tort
0ccurred. 28 p.S.C. § 1346(b)(1); Willil1ms v. United States, 350 U.s. 857, 857 (1955);
Haddon v. United States, 68 F.3d 1420, 1423 (D.C. Cir. 1995). In tWa !lase, the alleged
.tortious conduct of Congressman Hastings and MI. Turner occurred iti WBSbington, D.C.
lIl;l.d Europe. Since the FTCA does oot applym claims arising in a foreign country. 28
U.S.C. § 2680(k:), we look to the law ofthe District of Columbia. Ifl
• A copy of this JUlIe 2010 press release CIIIl be found at
http://wrm·mmdnewswire.com!wmsome-packer.S783,html.
9 These interviews are available at http://televisionjamaica.com!vd.l 000·
WINSOMEPACKER.aspx: andhttp://tele.yigoniamaica.com!yd-1303-PROFJLEWinsomeAPocker.aspx.

10 For purposes cyfthls leiter of recommendation. we assume the! actions of
Congressnmn IIastl11gs and Mr. Tu:tner that allegedly OCCT.Uted abroad-may be oonsidered
for purposes of determining whetherfuey acted within the scope oftheir employment.

Tony West, Assistant Attorney Genera!
Febrwiry 15, 2011
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According to District of Columbia law, an individual is acting within the scope of
his employmentiftb.e conduct: (1) is ofakind he is employed to perform; (2) occurs
snbstantially within authorized time and space limits; and (3) is actuated, at least in part,
by a pmpose to serve the master. Haddon,68 F.3d at 1423-24 (cillng Restatement
(Second) of Agency § 228). the District takes a vexy broad view of ''tb;e scope of
ertI.l'loyment." See, e.g., Lyon v. Carey, 533 F.2d 649, 654 (D.C. Cix. 1976); Johnson v.
Weinberg, 434 A.2d 404, 408-09 (D.C. 1981).

Nature of Activities. The official duties of Members of Congress include an
extremely broad range oflegislative and representational activities, and plainly include
activities such as service on official governmental entities such as the Helsinki
('.-ornmission. See, e.g.. U:S. v. Brewster, 408 U.s. SOl, 512 (1972); US. v. Rostenkowski,
59 F.3d 1291, 1309-12 (D.C. Cir.. 1995). It is clear; under the stittute, that Members of
Congres..~ are appointed to the Commission because they are Members of Congress, and
tlnrtfWy serve ill that capacity. S~e 22 U.S.C. § 3003.

Timell'Jace. The Draft Complaint suggests that all, or virtually all, of the
activities ill which Congress.man Hastings is alleged to bave engaged occorred at or
during official CoI!llnissiQ1i :fu.w::tions, meetings, hearings or travel while he was acting in
hlsofficial capacfty as Chair or Co-Gbairofthe Commission. Accordingly, the
anthori2'.ed time/space element described in Haddon, 68 F.3d at 1423"24, has been
satisfied.
Purpose or Motivation. Leaving wide the many self-serving cbaracterization.8
that popUlate the Draft Complaint;, it is trllIlBpareritly clcax that Congressman Hastings's

many interactiOill\ With Ms..Packer, as described in the CO!l1plaint, we;e m()tivilted at
least in part by a desire to carryont biil official and supervisory responsibilities as Chair
Or Co-Chalr .ofili:e COl:hl:ilission. And so long as at least one purpose of Congressman
Hastings's activities was official in nature, the courts - quite appropriately - have refused
to try to dctennine whether there may have been Other motivations or even a
''l're<!ominant'' motive. See, e.g., Council on Ain.lslamic RelatiollS, Inc. v. Ballengef,
366 F. Supp. 2d31-32 (On.c. 2005), ajf'd. 444F.3d 659 (D.C. Cir. 2006); Operation
Rescue Nat'/v. U.S., 975F. Sup.P 92, 107 (D. Mass 1997), ajf'd, 147 F.3d 63 OstClr.
1998).
ill the Operation Rescue case, for example, Senator Kennedy, in the course of
speaking to the press after partioipating in au event to raise funds for an upcoming reelectioll campaign, stated that certain legislation was needed because '''we have a
na:tional orgahlzation like Operation Rescue that has as a 1l1ll1ter of national polloy
frrebomhing and oven mwder. '" 975 F. Supp. at 94-95. Senator Kennedy, who was then

Tony West, AssistlUlt Attorney General
Febtuaxy 15,2011
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sued fur defamation by Operation Rescue, took the position that he was acting within the
scope oihis 'employment when he uttered those relIIllrks. The district court held that,
even if Senator Kennedy were motivated in part by a personal desire to advance his reelection prospe,*" it was not appropriate for the court, in making the scope of
employment detenn(nation, to attempt to determine a ''predoniinanf' motive fur an
elected ofi1ciaf' 8 remarks. "rn ,rur el¢c1:oral system. , • suoh puhlicand personalmotivcs
at'll essentiiillyfuseparable becflUlle ids natUl'.u fo. public oftlcialil to h",Ueve 'that their
OWl! SUCC(!$S " • [is] io.el'tri9ablY litiked to the public interest." Ie!. at 95. Rathiw; ,the
court said, oruy when an official acts from "purely 'personal motives that were in no way
contlJ)cted to his official duties" would the official be held to hl!ve acted outside the scope
of his employment. Id See also W. Prosser & W. Keeton, Torts 506 (5111 ed.1984) (oruy
if all employee "acts from putely personal motives in no way connected wi111 the
employer's interests, [is hel' considered in the ordInary case to have departed from his
=ployment.").
Absence ofBnd Faith. As desen'bed above, as a result of OHEC'g fuctual
in.vestigation, we are not aware of any readily available infornmtion to indicate that the .
clahns for selmal harassment or retaliation have merit, or that Congressman Hastings hall
not been truthful in his denial of the allegations.

Accordingly, we believe that, as II matter of D.C. law, Congressman Hastings was
acting within the scope ofms official responsibilities.
B. Fred Turner
Nature of Activities. Mr. Turner's responsihllities as Commission Chief of Staff
include managing the day-to-dayoperations of the Comtl'linsion, and directing and
supervising a staff of approximately 1g employees in the areas ofpublic 'policy, media
affuirs, correspondence, scheduling, and communications. The allegations in the Draft
Complaint leave little doubt that Mr. Turn",r was acting in his official capacJty as
Commission Chief of Stnff at the time of his various interactions with Ms. Paclcer.
TimefPIaCIl. The Draft Complaint suggests that most ofthe activities in which
Mr. 'turner is alleged to have engaged occurred while he was working in the
CoIl1llrlssion's offices in Washington, D.C. during normal business hours, and that the
balance occurred during official Commission functions, :n:leet1ngs, hearings or travel
while he was acting in his official capacity as Chief of Staff. Accordingly, the authorized
time/space element described in Haddon, 68 F.3d at 1423-24, has been satisfied.

Purpose ur Motivation. Onoe again leaving aside the many seJf-s<,rving
characterizations that populate the Draft Complaint, it is abundantly clear that l\ir.
Turner's interactions with Ms. Packer, as described in the Draft Complaint, were

Tony West, Assistant Attorney General
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certainly motivated at least in part by a desire to carry out his official responsibilities as
Chief' of Staff. &q supra at S.
.
Absence of Bad Faith. As described above, as a resultofOHEC's factual
investigation, we are not aware of any readily available information to indicate that the
claim for retaliation has any merit, or that Mr. Turner has not been truthful in his denial
of the allegations.
Accordingly, we believe that, as a matter of D.C. law, Mr. Tumer was acting
within the scope of his official responsibilities.
The Interests of the Unite!! States

For tbe reasons described more fully above in the section entitled "The Fact:s as
House Emlllliyment CouOlJel Understands Them," we believe. it is in the interest of the
United States that the Department provide reptesenta:lion to Congressman Hastings and
Mr. 1i.u:ner in their inclividual capacities in this matter.
CONCLUSION

For all the foregoing reasons, we respectfully request ibat the Department
determine tbat CO[lgres~'IlllIIl Hastings and Mr. Turner were acting within the scope of
their employment at all relevant times, tl11d that it is ¥I the intereSt of the United States to
provide representation to them in this action.
ThaoIc you. for your attention. We look forward to hearing from you, and please
contact u.s if there is anything further we can do to assist in this matter.

~L

Kerry W. Kiroher
General COUDl<el

202_ _ (phone)
Attachtnent
co:

Timothy P. Garren, Director
Torts Branch, Ciw Division
U.S. Department of Justice

HO'OSe Employment Counsel
202
(pbone)
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A1.'ID MONF:TARY RELIEF AND JURY DEMAN))
l'reJimlfi2rv Stgtement'

1.

This is Ij. o.ivil aotion 'against tlw United States Commission on Security and

Cooperation in Europ..e ("th!:i CQmmi~sjon"). U.S, Rep,esentative Aloee L. Hustings, and Fred
Turner for deola:r~tory and 'equitable relief and monetary dam~ges fOJ' injuries ylaintiffWin~ome

Packer has sustained as a result of Mr. Hasting's sexual harassment of her and the subsequent

retaliation against her for complaining about the unlawfuU;larassment. in violation of the Section
201 and 207 or the Congressional Acco\U1tability Act, 2 U.s .C. §1311; et seq. and the First and
Fifth Arri~ndrnents 6fthe Constitution ~fthe United States.
2.

FOl' over two yeal's, :f\'om JaJ;lu.a!Y 2008 through February 19,2010, Ms. Packer

was forced to endure unwelcome sexual advl'Ulces, crude sexual comments, and unwelcome
touching by Mr. Hastings while serving as tlie Representative oflhe Commission to the United
States Mission to the Organization for Seclll:1!Y end Cooperation in Europe. Although Ms.
Packer repeatedly rejected Mr, Hastings' sexual attention and repeatedly complained about the
,

'

harassment to the Commission StaffDirootor, Fred Turner, Mr. Hastings refused to stop sexually
liarassing her. Rather, Mr. Hastings and Mr. Turner
began
, .

to retaliate against Ms. Packel'--

\nclu.ding making threats ofte:rmhlation~~ecause she continu~d to obje.ctto Mr, Haslings'

conduct. Ms. Packer was pru:ticularly vulnerable to such threats because
. ' she was a Republlcan
working f01'the Democl'atically",ontrolled Commission, a'pointthut both MI'. Hastings and'Mr.

.

.

Turnel' used to threaten Bll\l ip:timidat. her., Eventually, the emotional distress, anxiety, and
humiliation caused'bythe seim,al harilsSJJ:1cnt atid retallatloh caused Ms. Packel' to suffer severe
l~eaJth :problems

and forced hedo !e~ve herpre~\igious position.
'urisdictioll and Venue

3.

This CC\url hasjuri.sdiction over Plamtlff." .claims pl,lrsuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1331

and 2 U.S.C. § 1408.
.

4.

,

Venue is pl'Oper in this district under 28 U;S;C. § 1391(b)(2) because a substantial

part afthe events 01' omissions giving rise to Ms. Packer's clai111s occul'red in the District of

C~lumbia. In the altemative, venue is properin tllis ciistr:ict under 2$ U.S.C. § 1391(b)(3)

2

beoause the Commission can be found in the Dismal of Columbia and there is no other disltict in
which the action may otherwise be bro~ght:
Pnrties

5,

Winsome Paoker is 11 oitizen oftha Commonwealth ofVirgiuia who ('asides at •
. Ms, Packer beoam~ anemployde of

the Commission on Security and Cooperation in EUro,P>o onM>iY 7, 2007, Ms, Packer is a
"covered employee" under 2 U.S.C. §1301(3).
6.

The Ullited States Commissioll
on the Security
.
. and Cooperation in BUropds

. plaintiff's "employing office" under 2 U.S,C. § 1301(9)(B) and/or § 1301(9)(C).
7.

Alcee L. Hastings is a oitizen of the State .ofFl011daw~o resides

Mr. Hastings x«presents t):te 23'd Csmgressional Diab:ict ofFI?rida

,

and served as the Chairmrul. of the Commission during the 11 ot" Congress, .which was front
Januruy 3, 2007, thl'Ough January 3, 2009. In the 111 th Congress, Mr. Hastings served as the Co~

Chalrman oftha Commissioll, which was :from Jalluary 4,2009) through Janruuy 3,2011:

,
8.

Fred Turnel' is a citizen of the State of Maryland who resides a t _

At all times l'elevaJlt to this .complaint and Ms. Packer's
claims, Mr, Tun,er .etved as the Staff Director of the Committe~ Rnd was Ms •.Packer's direct
snperviso!',
Fa~tllal.Allegl\tiorl8

9.

Ms. Packeris a highly educated and experienced professional, who has dedidate~

her career to policy work, Ms, Packer holds a Bachelor of Arts -ih rllternational Affairs and a
Masler of Public Administration. She has extensive experientie as Jl. professio11al staff memberfirst for the Committee on Veter~ns' Affairs fOl'the U.S. House of Representatives and later for

3

the Committee on Homeland Seourity forrhe U.S. House of Representatives: Among her many
other profession~l aocomplishments, sh~ was appointed as a United Sta:es Delegate ·to the United
Nations Commission on the'Status dfWomBn and has worked for vru;ious policy think i:,anks,
10.

From 2003 through December 2006, Ms. Packer seryed as a Republican

Professional StaffMembel' for the Committee on Homeland Sec\U·ity. During this time, tIta
Republican Party conlroUed tIte U.S. House ofRepresentativ.es. In:ilie 2006 national election,
however, the Democrats won a maj ority of seats ll1 the House of Representatives, allowing them

to !,lain control of that chamber of Congress. Pu.rst)ant to the change itJ.leader~hlp, Ms. Packer's
position was eliminated and she beoame unemployed starting inJ&l)l1f1lY 1Q07.
11.

In March 2007, while walking down C' Street SW in Washington, D.¢., MH.

Packer encountered Representatiye Aloee L. Hastings. Ms. Packer and Mr. Hastings were
aoquainted With each otIter through a friend of Ms. Packer who had served as a staffmember in

Mr. Hastings'. dffice furmallY years. During their oonversatibn, Mr. HastiJlgs le81ned t1)at Ms.
Packer was ui1employoo. In response to tms news, Mr. Resli.ngs informed her that, as the new

Chair offrJe U.S. Commission on Security and Cooperation inE\U'0:\le, he w.as i1) a position to
appoint her to ilie COnlll1ission staff. He then recommended thet she soll~~ule 1111 ~ppo.i(lt1\1ellt to
speak with him aho'\lt applying for a position:

12.

I

Although vel'), irrtorosted in the work orthe Commission, Ms. Packer initially

ol1,Qse !lot to contact MI'. Hastings about tIte position because he was a Democrat and she was a
Republioan. However, by April 2007, Ms. Packer still had no film emp19ymentleads, so.she
s¢heduied a meeting with Mr. Hastings to speak further ahout a potential position. Prior to
mooting with Mr. Hastings, Ms. Packer provided hilil with a copy bfhenesume, whiqh clearly
hidicated her political affiliation with the Republioan Pert)'.
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13.

At the interview, Mr. Hastings did not discuss or question Ms. Packer about her

qualifications for a position, wJth the Commission or het lJolitiaal affiliation. Instead, he simply
explained that, as the new Chair of the COm:rnlssion, he wanted to make signlfioant staffmg
changes. Despite hex political affillation, Mr. Hastings oj'ful'ed Ms .. Paoker a position during that
April 2007 meeting.
14.

·Ms. Packet began working at the CO!rUl1ission oil May 7, 2007, as it Polley

Advisor. Fred
, Turner, the 8t8ffD11'Ootol', WaB, and continued to be, her supervisor
. at the
Commission until Febluary 14,2010. Prior to Mr. Hastings appointing him as StaffDiTBotor,
Mr. Tumer had served 011 Mr. HMtings' atafffor over ten years.

On a n~n:(bel' of occasions,

during her first few months atih6 Commission, Mr. Turner indirec,t1y questioned Ms. Packer's
10y~lty to Mr. Hastings because she was a Republican. For 6)1:amplo, Mr. Tumer accUsed

Ms.

Packet ofwritlng a better speech for a Republican member of the COm:rnlssionin comparison to
the speeell she had Wlitten for Mr. Hastings. On anoU,er occasion, he ch~stised 'he)' faT including
positive comments about U.S. Representative Clu'lstQpher Smith, a Republican Member. of
COngress, in a Jei:61' ofl:ec01ll1l1endaUon from Mr. Hastings to 'the·President of the Organization
for Security and COop~l'ation in Europe Parliamentary Agsemblyrui,d requeSted 'thalshe remove
thos~ corinnen!s. liI aMltion 'to verbally assurh1g Mr. Tumor dfher loyalty,:Ms. Pacl<er worke,d

extremely, han! to produce quality wOlk in order tei demonstrate that.slte was dedic,ated to her
,

.

position ana loyal to J'i1J:. Hastings. Mr. TUrner's oonduct, howe\(er, mqde QleEl)' tq Ms. Packer
that, as a Rel?ublioan, she was more vuhlerab1e'in her position than other staff members of the
Conimiss.ion.
15.

In Deoember 2007, Mr. Turner !net with Ms. Paoker to inform her th~t MI'.

Hastings wanted to appoin.t Ms. Paoker to be the Represent~tiv~ ~fthe C6~mission to'the U.S.
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i
i

Mission tD the Organization fo!'

SeL'\l!i~

and Cooperation in Europe. This position was posted in

Vienna, Austria, and was oonsidered by many to be the most prestigious staff position at the
Commission. Mr. T.urner explained that Mr. Hastings believed her to be the most quaJiiled staff
" member for the position because of the quality ofh,r:work and her international work
expe1knce. Although flattered by the offer, Ms. Packer had reservatlons l'cgal'diug the position

. '

.

and express,cd them in the meeting. Mr. Tumer, however, strongly recommended that Ms.
Packer try tlie position for Ii year and promised that, if she wished to l'eturn to her position as
Policy Advisor, she could return atthe end of the year. With this guarantee, Ms, Packer agreed
(

to -take the position.
16.

Ms, Packer wa~ schedllled to assume her'post In V~enna as the Representative of

the. Conunissionin February 2008, In January 2008, as Ms. Packer was preparing fOI' departure,

lY.[r, Hastulgs invited her :md Misoha,thompsol), a fellow s~affmen1ber at the Conlllussion, to

dille with him alone, When makihg tho invitation, Mr. Hastings expressly l'equeswd that they not

infhl'lll lY1T: Turner abo)1tthe dinner. Ms. Packel'found this reqJ'est strange, hut since the
invitation a)s~ included Ms. Thompson, she accepted. After dimler, while Ms, Packer anI! Mr.
Hastings walked from the restaurant, with Misoha Tho;mpson a few paces behind, Mr. Hastings

.

,

told Ms. Paoker that once she hacl found and seltled into her new a)?artmcnt 1n Viellna, he wonld
come to 'VielUla to stay with her for a week, This comm~nt made Ms. Packer extremely
une;omfortable because Mr. Hastings se~rned to be inVltUlg himself to visit het Ul a perso~1.al a1ld
romantip capacity, n.ot as the Chairman ofthe C01l11l1ittee, since the Chair would never stay at a
staffmembet's apartme11t in lieu of having lodging of his ovin. Wish!l,1g to avoid upsetting Mr,
. Hastings, Ms. Packer simply ignored the c9mment and said nothhlg.

6 '

17.

The next day, however, Ms. Packer did inform her officemate, Shelly Han, about

the inoident and expressed her concern abOllt Mr. Hastings' advanoes. Ms. Han advised her to
speak with Mr. Turner about Mr. Hastings' conduct, but Ms. Packer hesitated·to do so out offear
that, given her status as a Republican, such a complaint would furthe~ complicate her telationsblp

.

.

with Mr. Hastings and Mr: Tumer.
. lB.

Witilln. a week of the dilmer detailed in Paragraph 16, Mr. Hastings called Ms.

Packer at the Commission and inquired aboutthe progress of her preparation's f01' departure.
After only a few minutes of dIscussing her deparl:ur~, Mr. Hastings 1'epeated that when she was

.

.

se:ttled in Vienna, he would O?m6 and stay with her for a week. Mr. Hastings' ~omment again
made :tv.[s. Packer unoomfortable because of the implication that ~c was pursuing a romantio
relatiol1.llrip with ·her. Ms. PaQker'~ suspicions W~J:e further confirmed when he asked where she·

vyas currently living. When Ms. Packer replied that she lived in Alexandria, Virginia, Mr..
Hastings announoed that he sh?uld come over to "check ~p o~ her." Since Ms. Packer was not
int~re~ted in hosting:Mr. Hastings alone in her pouse, especi~lly .give)). hi.s earller statements that .

.

indic\\ted his romantic interest in her; she responded that she wOl~d be happy to have :[:\:fl'.
Ha~tings

and Mt. Tumor to dinner before she left for Vienna. :MJ.'. HaStings responded, "That's

all ri~t," and immediately ended the phone call.
1.9.

Ms. Paoker ]lloved to Yienna on February 15, 20.GS, Slid immcdia!e.ly began

waxtcing. As a Polioy Advisor, Ms. Packer's annual salalywas $80,000. IJl,lier new position,
Ms. Paoker'l'ece\ved'aper diem that raised her yearly income to $165,000.

29·

In Febmary
2008, shortly after Ms.
,
. Paclc~r an1ved in Vienna,
.. Mr. Hastings

traveled tq Viemla as a member of a cOllgressional delegation. Ms. Packer was sitting ;'lith
several'colleagues in the delegation room when she first encoll11tered Mr. HaStings durblg the

7·

trip. Upon enter.ing the to'om, 1vfr. Hastings immediately walked over to Ms. Packer on the other
side oftha room and handed her a small bag, which contained a music box 'that he had purchased
for her in the Czech Republio. Mr. Hastings did nol bl1ng gifts to any other slaffmember. Ms.
Packer was embarrassed by the special attention paid to lier by the Chairman Rndwas offended
that he coptinlled to pw;sne hel' romantically, since she had not responded to his earlier attempts
to initiate a.reiationshlp. Mso' Paoker later. gave the music box to her co-worker, Mischa
Thompson, and told her 'that she was very uflcpmfol'table with the fact that Mr. Hastings had
given·the gift and 'thathe had done.so in puhlic.
21.

Approximately an hour after Mr. Hastings an'ived, he asked Ms. Packer to fetch

J:1im som~ ice. He then followed h,er across the room and, once they had reached an area where
they wm:e out of earshot of others, he again told hel'that once she had an a~artment he would

come to stay with her for a week. His oontil1ded pursuit of a romantic' relationship with her upset
Ms. Packer, espeoially since he was hoW making advaoces ill professional ~cttillgS.
2.2.

Fifteen minute.s after Mr. Hastings made the comment referenoed in Paragraph 21,

Ms. Packer asked :rv.rr.1\.uner, who had accompanied Mr. Hastings 011 the congressional

.'

delegation, to speak privately. Once 'they had walked to a private room, Ms. Packer detailed 1vfr.
Hastings' receni conduot towru:ds her. She e%plain~d that in the last month Mr. Hastings had
invited himselftbree times to stay with her in Vienna for a week Eilld that he also had invited
hii)!selfto visit her at hor home'in Alexandria, Virginia. 1vfr. Turner's fIrst respollse was to ask
Ms. Packer if she had ever had a romantio relationship with Mr. Hasttngs. Ms. Packer responded
tl1a! she had never had auyihing but a professional relationship with Mr. Hastings, that sh", did
not welcoI)1e Iris advances, and did 11CYt want to engage in aromantic relationship with him. 1vfr.

Twner initiaily looked surprised, but 'then assured Ms. Packer that he was glad she caine to him
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about the matter and tbat he would speak to Mr. Hastings and would ensure that he kp.ew her
feelings on the matter. Mr. Tumor also instructed her to cllll him irnmedi~tely ifM.\ Hastings
ever called to tell her that he was "geLting on a plane to visit [her}."
23.

From March through September 2008, even though M1'. Tu.rnex lIad promised Ms.

Packer tbat he would specl( to Mr. Hastings about the Congressman's attentions towm'ds her, Mr.
Hastings began to cull her approximately every other week under the pretense ofwork-related
matters. However, within a minute or two of conversation, Mr. Bastings would deviate to

..

personal nmt!ers or try to arrange a time for them to see each other. Prior tp .Mr. Hastings~
expressions ora romantio interest ill Ms. Packer, the Congressman ~ad never called on Ii regular
basis abont either pel'sonal or work-related matters, Upon information and belief, Mr. Hastings
did not oall olhej··.taff members in !l similar fashion.
24.

The first time Mr. Hastings called Ms. Packer was in Maroh 2008. On the call, he

hifol1ned her that he would be attending an OSCE Parliam~ntary Assembly Bureau l)1eetJng in

Copenhagen and requ~stec1 that she j oin him uttlIe meeting. After his advances during his visit a
few weeks before, Ms. :Paokel' was 110t oomfortable traveling with him to a non-mandatory
meeting sueil as the Ol1e in Copenhagen, so she told hlm that she was still settlfug in and learning
her new job responsibilities, whioh made he~' unsure jfshe would be able to :travel to
Copenhagen. After the call el1ded, Ms. Packer immediately called Jvtr. Tlllner ~d informed him
ofM!:. Hastings' request that she join him in Copenhagen Bnd expressed her concern about.
traveling with the Congressman. Mr. Thrner Doun.seled Ms. Packer.to explain to Mr. Hastings
that Mr. Tumer had detennined that she was not needed at the meeting becaus.e she was too busy
in Vieruia, Ms. Pa'ckerl'elayed this information to Mr. H~stings and she did not attend the
Copenhagen meeting.
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25.

In May 2008,:Mr. Hasti,ngs trav~led to Vienna for anothermeeting. This was the

first time that Ms. Packer had been ",round him since \he meeting in F~bruaiy 2008, when Mr.
Tumerpromised to speak to:Mr. Hastings about ceasing any romantic advances towards her.
When Ms. Packer saw Mr. Hastings at the, meeting, he immediately approacl1ed her, hugged her
with both anns, pr~ssed Iris body against her body and pressed his face against her face, Prior to

tbf\t instant, Mr. Hastings had neyer hugged her in such a manner. Ms. Packer was

.

.

uncomfortable with this intunate tOllching "1ld was particularly upset it was done in ftQnt of her
colleagues and after Mr. 1i.trne:t·had allegedly counseled Jilin against making any romantic
advances.
;26.

On the same day .In May 2008, as referred to in Paragraph 25, Mr..Hastings

repeatedly made sexual cQmments to and around Ms. Packer. First, as they rode in a car alone
together to a meeting in Vienna, Mr, Hastings complained to Ms. Packer that he was having
troubl.e.sleeping. ¥s. Paoker sympathized with,Mr, HRsthtils and replied that, when she has h~d
trouble. sleeping in the past, she found exercise helpful. Mr. Hastings replied that while exercise
, worked for some'people, "even after sex, I continuo to'be wide awake." His sexual remark made
Ms, Packeruncoml'ortable, especially after Iris earlier intin1ate llug and his priorromantic
advallces,
27,

,
At d~nner that sill)"le evening, in a conversation initiated by Mr, lfastings, he

commented to Ms. Packer that the only reason he was dating Patdcia Williams, the Deputy
District Director, was because she had been his co.unsel in his bribery aud impeachment tr1als '
that resulted ill his impeachment and removal from the federal benoo, He also confldeq to her
that he had been dating another staff member, VElllessa Gridctine, but that she was "1191 )Vorthy."
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Ms. Packer refused to discuss MI:. Hastings' romantic involvemel)t
with 9ther staffmembers
and
. .
.
ch~ged the

·28..

topic of conversalion.
Laterthat evening, however; while Mr. Hastings, ,Ms. Packer, and several

Commis~lon staffmembers.

.

includil)g the Chief of Stafffot Mr. Hastings'

congres~ional

office,

.

David Goldenberg, aoother CO!1l111iss~on staffmember, Alex Johnson, and Ms. Thompson, were
at the bar of the Marriott Hotel, M:t. Hastings l'emlUiced to Ms. Packer in front afhet'oo!leagues
that Janice Helwig, Ms. Pac~cer's predecessor in Viel1na, had told othel' people that Ms. P.aoket
Was :Mi. Hastings' girlfrleild.. Mr. Hastings thllllPllt his ann aroll11d Ms. Packer's Shoulder and

. -

said: "She flatters me." Ms. Packer was embarrassed by Mr. Hastings' comment and demeanor
that falsely hn,plied that al'Omaotic relationship existed between them.
29.

.As 1:he night p1'Ogt'essed and Mr. Hastings CQl1Sl\IDed 111oro aluohol, he began to

make crude co~e~ts to Ms. Paaker, Ms. Thompson, and Mr. Johllson. Hpecifically, Mr.
Hastings remarked that he did not understand how :female, Members of C~ngress gould wear the
same underwear from the time the House of Represel1tatives went into session in the mOl'lling _
-until itreneRsed late at llight, He then slated that fpl'that reason he could neveHake afemale
Repl'esentative "home with him." He then looked .directly at Ms. Packel' and asked her, "What

Idnd ofund~twear are you wearing?" Ms. Thompson and Mr. Johnson both clearly heard the
questi9n because t)tey laughed in response. Ms. Packer, however, was angrY'and humiliated both

.

-

by.l;1is cjuastionsud by hi,S o£foosive comments about female Members of Congress. 'Il1!lt night,
Ms. Packer called]v.!r. 'fumer and complained about Mr. Hastings' oonduct that day, including
about his vulgar questi01ting of her.
3~.

Du:dng this trip, Mr. Hastings reiterated his desire to visit Ms. Packer's apartment

Ms. Packer attempteq to avoid such a visit by explaining to him that she did not have sli;fficient
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furniture to liost guests. Mr. Hastings, hawever renewed his request the next day while they
1
were in a van with other staffmeptbers. Ms. Packerresponded that she would be happy to take
everyone in the van to visit her aplUilUent on their way to their destination, Mr. Hastings
immediately ileclin~d her offer.
31.

FOI'the duration of Mr. Hastings' time in Vielma on that trip, Ms, Pa~ker

expel'i.cnced very high levels of stress when in the presence of Mr. Hastings and attempted to
avoid interaotingwith hint because sh'o feared he waulq ntake additional comments and sexual
advances towards her.
32.

For sev.eral months after Mr. Hastings May 2008 trip to Vienna, h~ continued to

call Mil. Packer l'ogularly. Ms. Packer would often not answer the )?hone in order to avoid his

33.

III July 2008, a congressional delegation including Mr. Hastings was soheduled to

. attend the annual meeting aHhe OSEe PnrllamentaJ'Y Assembly in Aslana, Kazaldlstan, Ms,
Packer had soheduled her 8nival to follow Mr. Hastings' arrival by several hours. Prior to the

,

"

. trip. however, .M!'. Turner,reqnested th~t Ms. Paoker change ]:01' flight to arrive a day 6!ll'llel' th~n
the 6ther members oflhe delegation because Mr. Hastings h~d deoided to travel independent of

the other Mentbeis ofCongl'ess aJId, instead, would be arriving a day, before the delegation.
Sinoe he was traveling independentlY, Mr. Hastings needed a staff member to faoilitate his trip,
especially O)le to coordinate travel and administrative matters with the u.s. Em,bassy or the
Kazakhstani govemmeJ}t.

34.

This request caused Ms. Packer significant stress and ~l1ldety be~ause she Was

fearfhl that Mr. Hastings would take advantage of their being in the country alone and again
make sexual advances towards her, She was also upset that Mr. Tumor assign<)d her to still Mr.
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I

i

I

Hastings alone after her mUltiple oomplaints about his oond.uot towards hel', espeoially because

.

.

six other Commission staff members were scheduled to stai'fJl1r, I-rastings 011 that trip ana Mr.
'I'm'ner could easily have assigned anyone of them to staff Mr. Hastings and avoided fbtcing Ms,

Paokerto spend a day alone with Mr. ;Hastings, Neveltheless, Ms, Paoker complied with Mr.
Turner'S reCJ.uest.

35.

Ms;P~okeI arrived. to Astana, Kazakhstan at4:00 a:m, and on the way to the

hotel, the mobile pholle of her escort from the U.S, Embassy tang. After he !l.1lswered it; he
lnfonned her that the call'was fmm Mr, Hastings and he had requested that she meet him

,

. '

.

immediately upon arriving. As soon as she arrived at the hotel, Mn. Packer met the

Congressman, who .wa~ !ilone in. the delegation lioBpitality room. Mr, Hastings'inunediately

.

.

agnip. embraoed hel' closely with both arms, 'pressing his body against har body,.and preBBing his

face against ners. This unw~lo0In.e tOllohhlg Was very unpleasant for Ms. Packe!' and made her
very t)l1comfortable, Mr, Hastings then cOllJl11ented: "You look really good," He followed this
comment by telling her that he had always liked. her and wanted to "look out for [her] career,"

Mr. Hastings intention was orystal clear: he was sexually attraoted to Ms, Packer, wanted E\
sexual relationship with her, and would help.progross her career if she a~quiesced to lils sexual
advanc~s, Ms. Pllcker :responded that while she was grateful thai he wanted to help he!. she

wanted to be taken seriously. as a p1'ofessional and did not think it was.apPl'Opliate for her t~ 'have

a personal relationship wifli him, M:. Hastings argued that no one wollld fl'est her less tha11
professIonally because they had a persona) relationship and that she would continue to be taken
seriously, Ms. Packer contulued to insist thaI she was uninterested ill a personal relationship

wIth hiin, At no point hl the conversation did lvIl', Hastings discuss a single work-related malter
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with her. The sale purpose of the meeting was for Mm to reinitiate.his sexual overtures, even
though she had repeatedly denied his advances.
36.

Latex that same morning, Mr. Hastings required Ms. Packer to shop with him in

the shopping arcades in Astana. While they shopped, Mr. Hastings repeatedly cOll1plained that

Mr. Turner was cheap and only onoe had purchased a gift for him, which was an inexpensive tie.
He contrasted lv.i:r. Turner with Mr. Goldenberg and Mr. Johnson who he explairied had given
him many expims!ve gifts. Mr. Hastings l'epeated' statements made clear to Ms. Packer th\Lt he
had brought 'her shopping so tImt she would purchase him a gift. Upset and anxious about the
effect that herrejectioll ofMl'. Hastings would have on her oareer, Ms. Packerfelt 1)0 other
c1lOice but to purchase him a shirt and tie.
37.

For)be rel!"aindel' of their trip in Kazakhstan, Ms. ~ackel' suffe~ed from severe

stress and anxiety beoause she feared Mr. Hastings' furiher advanoes if they were alone. During
this tr~p, Ms. Packer'sNood pre'ssure rose so precipitously that she was forced to see amilit!l!;Y
doat.or. S1).e explained to the doctor that h~r stress 'iVRS caused by Mr. Hastings' Ul1welcqJJW
sexual advances. He offered hex 'Vitamin B complex and a sleeping aid to help her combatthe
symptoms ofh~r stress.
38.

As stated in paragraph 32, tlu'oughOutthe summer of2008, Mr. Hastings wa~

regularly calling Ms. I>ackel' when he was not around hex. After Mr. Hastings' repeated se!'ual
advances in May and July and his continued telephone calls, Ms. )?acker infol1ned MI'. Tumer
that she was unhappy in her position and wished to ,eturn to Washingtol1, D.C. By (41$ poihl,
however, Ms. Paoker had beoome fearful of retaliation, beoause:in Kazakhstan M):. Hastings
directly Iinlced her career progress with her having a personal relatiollship with him and because
she had j·epeatedly complained'to Mr. 'fumer about Mr. Hastings' conduct yet Mr. 'fumer nad
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refu~ed to truce any nction to protect her. Ms. Packer. therefore. told Mr. 'I\ttOet that she wished

to return to Washin&ton, D.C., beoa?se she felt that the other U.S. Mission represen:\atives,

.

"

Pmtic:mru'lY the State Department officials, marginalized her and prevented her :fi:oll! beillg able
to frrlly perform her,duties: Although th~ issue of marginalization had been a reoccur~lng
problem during her fU'st year in Vienna and had oontributed to some afMs. Paoker's
dissatisfaction with her position during the first few months o±'h~r tenure in the position, the real
I'cason she requested th,a transfer back to Wasllington, D.C., was to remove MI'. Ha~tings'
apparent sense of entitlement ,fof sexual favors :o."om Ms. Packer because he had given her the
Vienna posting. Ms. Packer hoped that returning to the Connnission's office in Washington,
D.C., wopld nrinitnize Mr. Hastings' 'll.llwelcome advances. Mr. Turner ±espond~d that he would
talk with MJ.';Hastll1gs about'a possible reassignment for her at a later thue.
39.

Throughout the fall of2008, Ms. Packer traveIedback to .Wilshington, D.C., for

consultations evel'y thi'ee mouths and sometimes oncountered Mr. Hastings at meetings and
hearings. During these visits, upon fU'st seeing Ms, Packer, Mr. Hastings would iusist on
hugging her with both arms, pressing his body again;! he~ body and his faoe ,against her face.
Mr. Hast(11-gs 4id Iwf hllg others in the srul1e manl1er. Given J:01'. Hastings' overt sexual
advanc~s; Ms.

40.

Packer was made uncomf01table by this 11llweloom6 touching.
In JmlUary 2009, with the opening of the I 11th Congress, Senator Benjamin

Cat'din was appointed Chairman oftbe Committee and Mr. Hastings was apP9inted the CoChair.

Thi~ shif);,inhiadership meantthat,Mr.

Cardin now led the Commission and was the

ultimate decisipn maker in regards to pe~soJlllel issues.
41.

In February 2009, Ms.l'acker had oompleted a full year in )1e1' position in Vielma,

the time period she bad originally agreed to "try ouf' the position. Since Mr. F,[a~~l1gs'
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unwelcome sex]la1 attenti9n had continued, Ms. Packer still wanted t~ return to Washington,
D.C. Ms. Packer again asked Mr. Turner to allow her to return to her Old position in
,Washington, D.C., as he had originally pr0111ised. Sinoe she oontinued to be concerned about
, retaliation, Ms. PaQker again explained that her desire to return was caused by her disJik~ of
being marginalized by the State Department officials of the u.s. MIssion. :M:r. Turner, howeve:,
':flatly denied her request without providing auy explanation. Since on several oocaBions Mr.
JI(lstings complained to M.S. Packer that 11on~ of his staffhad ever oontributed to his oampaigri or
given anything baok to him, feeling oxtremely pressured, Ms. Paok~r contributed $1,000 t~ his
campaign fund.
42.

In April 2009 , Ms. Packer attended a ParliamentalY Assembly Btl1'eau me~ting III

Lisbon, Portugal, with Mr. Hastings and Mr. Turner. Tn tne afternoon of the first day of the
meeting, Mr. Hastings traveled tQ Sintra, Il city north of Lisbon, accompanied by Mr. nUner and
Ms. Packer. He went into a bar upon theiuw:ivli! and lvfr. Tul11er and Ms. Packer separated to
look around thetown. After Sightseeing, Ms. Packer found Mr. Hastings in the bar alone. When
she arrived, he was clearly inebriated. Mr. Hastings again told her that he had liked her ever
. since they had first met Md that she did not appreciate the help that h~ ha.d given to her career.
Ms. Paq)c6rwa~ v\,ry upsetthat he continued to pursue a sexual relatiol1ship with heNUld
explicitly told him thatshe did not want an intimate relationship with him. Mr. Tumer then

,.

arrived and the conversation ended.
43.

Later that 'same night afrel' a Commission-rel~ted dinner, when Ms. Pecker arrived

at the hotel, Mr. 1-tastings was sitting in the hotel1obby faclllg the door, a~parently awaiH1Jg \:ler
arrival. Because Mr. Ha;th'lgs had left the dinner upset, Ms. Packer immediately walked over to
him and inquired ifhe was alright Mr. Hastings resportded by launching into a 40 minute,
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profanity-laced root, ill which he told Ms, Packer that, she was not "a 8P01t" because she knew'
that he "liked" her and that he bud helped her professionally. He then explained to her that he
had "come to [)ler] as a mal}- does to a woman" and: that he was very upset that she had informed
,

'

Mr. Turner about his advanoes.
44,

He then scolded her: "How dare you complain about mel You had better forget

about being a Republican." Ms. :packer had kept her head down during his tirade, but at this last
statement she looked up atlnffi. hHesponse, he sni~ely said: "Don't worry. Your job is not in
any danger." ,Scaied that she would lose her job because she l'~jecited his advances and

.

complained about his oonduct, Ms .. Packer apologized for not living up to his expectations. In
response he asked her: "Would you. Illee to accompallY me to n:,y room?" Ms. Pack~r

immediately responded: ":no." I:!e then asked whether sho would like hhn to accompany her to
her own room. She again said: "no.", Clearly exasperated by her contil1\led rejections of his
adv(ll1ces, ilo exclaimed: "Well, what is your room number?" The emotional distress and
:humiliation caused by this exchange had made Ms.'Packer nallsyolls and she felt physically
weak, but she tnanaged to respond: "Excruse me sir. I have to oall my soil." She thenl'ase and
walked away in tears.
45.

TIle l1eX.t moxning, Ms. Packer fOUlld Mr. Tumer and detailed to him the events of

the prior day, bbth the faot that Mr. Hastings continued to make sexual advanClls towards, her and
that he had implicitly threatened hed 0b. Mr. Turner responded that, whi1~ he was sony that she
had to endure this treatment, there was nothing he could do about it. Ms.

~acker was

i!evasmted

by the fact that Mr, TUTner would not do anything to protect her from Mr. Hastlllgs' sexual

harassment.
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46.

Ms. Pacleer next saw Mr. Hastings in May 2009 at a Commission m<>eting in

Washington, l?C. At the meeting, Mr. Hasting~ rose from where he WIIS sitting with the other
Mel1l:bers ofCollgre~s, cross'ed the room, approaohed her, and asked her to go outside in the
hallway to speak with him. Ms. Pa~ker felt she had no other ohoice but to acoompany him.
Once in the hallway, Mr. Hastings opened his arms wide ana told her to give him a hug. Ms.
Packer felt humiliated by the dyro and, but Mr, HMlings had already implicitly threatened her job,
so she acquiesced and hugged him. As usual, Mr. Hastings pressed the fTOnt ofbls body against
hers and pressed his face against hers. Ms. Hastings' unwelcome touching caused Ms. Paoker to
fuel physically ill and experience significant emotional distress. Mr. Hastings ended the
conversation by telling Ms. Packer to come by his offioeto "eehim. Ms. P~ckerwas so ~pset
that she could not. respond and instead just
visit
. walked away. She did not, however,
.
. hlm in his
office as

he requested.

47.

In July 2009, both Ms.l?ackel· a:nd Mr. Hastings attel;ded a ParIlamenlaty

A8.~embly annual meeting

in Vilnins, Lithuania; The first day of the meeting, Ms. Pac~er

enlered the meeting hall with a colleague from the Parliamentary Assembly, Mr. Ha&tings was
stmdillgwitll th~ Secretary Gerieral oftha Parliamentary Assembly. Ms. Paoker acknowledged
both official~ by Ifayillg "Hello" and wa"Viug. Mr. Hastings revlied, "What d() you mean 'hello?'
Come over hem and give me II hug." Ms. Packer felt that refusing would have causod an
··embarrassing situatio1l, 80 she walked over and allowed him to hug her. He again erhbraoed her
with both ann~, pre:ss~d his bpdy against her body, and pressed bls facB'against her face. This
unwelcome tonching. again causcd M~. Packer serious emotioual distress. Later, during anojher
meeting, Mr. Johnson approached her and informed her that )V[1', Hastings wanted her to
accompany him back to his hotel in his car. Ms. Paoker explained to Mr. Johnson that she was
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needed in the meeting beoause she was the Jead staffinember on the issues addressed in the

. meeting. Ms. Packer WM so distressed by Mr. Hastings' continued sexual harassment that she
deolined ille opportunity to dine with the other Committee staff and Mr. Hastings.

48.

Aftel'Mr. Hastings' conduct in Lithuf]l1ia, whioh demonstrated that Mr. Turner

was not willing to proteot hel' D:om Mr. Hastings, Ms. Packer reported Mr, Hastings' sexual
harassment of lieI' to Edward Joseph, who wa~ the Deputy StaffDireotot of the Commission at

.

.

the tiine aud had been appointed to that position by Senator Cardin, Ms. Packer hoped that, jf

Senator Cardin learned about the harassmbnt she was being subjeoted to, he would act to protect
her, Mr, Joseph responded that ho."was shocked and S011"Y that she had to go through such an
experience. He asked If he could raise the matter wIth S~ator Cardin's staff and Ms. Packer
granted himpetmissioll. Within a week, Mr. Joseph emailed Ms. Packer directing nar to file a
cOl1).pla:in.t with the Office of CO.ll1pHance.

49.

The stress of-Mr, Hastings' oontmued sexual advances and atteJl.tioll, andher:feqr

that he would begin retaliating agaillst her onoehe !eEilized that she would not sucoumb to his
advances, became sa severe that sbe began to stJffer from )tigh blood pressure and evidenced
symptoms of early, coronary
artery disease, By August 2009, hel" health had degraded to a point
,

that she began to be trellted by a cM'dialogist ill Vienna, who prescl'ibed her medioations to
counter the high blood pressure and address the coronary artery disease. Slie had severe siqe
effects from one of these medications, which made hyx ill for weeks after she began taking it.
Since Ms. P)jclrer's health,il].surance did no! cover intemational medioal care, she inourred
substantial medical oosts beoause of these llealth problems, '

.

.

, 50.

By the fall of 2009, Ms. Packer's fears ofretaliation were oonfnlned, Mr, Tumer

began to assign work from lier portfolio to othel' colleagues, and began to withhold from her
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important informationneoessary father to perform her job. For example, as the Commission's
Representative at the U.S. Mission in VielUla, one of her duties was to inform her State
Department.oo)leagUes of the Commission's activities. On a number of oooa5\0118, however, Mr.
Turner would plan certain me.etIngs or travel plans for the Commission's members, but would

.

.

.

not lnfo-rm Ms. Packer about the plans. Ms. Packer, instead, learned fue information ftom pther
sources and sometimes ihrough colleagues ji'Cm the State Department, whioh negatively affeoted
her professional reputation and prevented her from adequately performing her responsibilities.
Another example ofM!. Tumer not infonning her of important information was when the CseE
Coll1l'rlission was planning to hold a hearing involving the U.S. State and Defens~ Departments.
Mr. Turne~ assigned fue hearing preparations to

a~other Pallo), Advisor,

who personally

oontacted the Department of Defense about the hearing even though Ms. Packer was respomible'
for :military seourity issues and, as such, should have sel'Ved as the liaison. Ms. Packer only
learned about f\le hearing peoa~se a Defense Department coll.ague menti011ed it to her. WIlen
Ms. Packer askcd Mr. Tumer wrty he had kept this information from her, he refused to eltplaln

and instead respollded by bliuning her for the problems between the Commission's
Represel,ltativci and the other U.S, Mission delegation, eYen !hough he had previously

.

acknOWledged
thatit had. been
the U,S. Mission delegation that had marginalized her.
.
.
51.

After several months ofendurlng Mr. Tutner'aretaliatory conduct, Ms. Packel'

reported Mr. Hastlngs' seXual harassment and Mr. Tumer's retaliatory llarassmentto Marlene
Kaufinrum, the Commission's counsel. Ms. Kaufmann responded to Ms. Packer's compJeint by
expJalning to herthat "/llaybe [Mr. Turner] couldn't do anything about 1Mr. Hastings' conduct]

because hI; had nis ownjob to worry about." Ms. Kaufmann did not offer lvrs.PackBr any
assistance or even suggest that she would investigate the issue.
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52.

Seeing no end in sight to the harassment and :j:etaliaiion, Ms. Packer renewed her

request to Mt. Tmner to allow her to return to Washington, D.C" stnce she was already
flpproaohing two years in her,position in Vienna and had only oomniltted to one year: ,Mr.
Turner respollded to the request by infbnning her that Mt. Hastings would be coming to Vienna

.

,

inI<'ebruary 2010 and woul? speak to her at that time about her future, By informing Ms. Paoker
ti,at the Congressman would be determining 1161' future at the Commission; even though Se.natol'

.

Cardin sel'veil as the Chair'and, as such, should have made such persqnneJ decisions, Mr. TlIrner
was implioitly threatening Ms. Packer's job.
1'116 stress of Mr. Hastings' harassment, Mt. Turner's ~etaliation, Ms. Kaufmann's

53.
~efi)sal to help,

and the implioit threats to her job eX'acerbated Ms. Paoker's high blood pressure

problems. At the ~nd of December 2009, whije visiting her fmnlly in Virginia, Ms. Packer
o()l1ap~ed 81ld was rush~d to

!In

eniergency roOll).. Whlle Ms. Packenecovered enough to

'.

.

be

!elen,sed from ilia hospita1 thlit duy, the stress was beooming motc than her body could handle,
54.

In Noyember 2009, Ms. Packer ,si!;ned up to serve as an eleotion obs~rv6rfor the

UkrainianPl'BSidentiai ElectiOll, which was to be held in JanuarY. III December 2009, however, .
Ms. Packer f6amed that Mi'. Hastjngs had deoided to obsel'vethe election a~ well. Upon learning
this infonnation; Ms. Packer contacted the person charged with assigning stmla specifio incountry sites and 1'eguested that she be placed in a different location than Mr. Hastings. Ms.
Paclrerwas assigned to Odessa and Mr. Hastings was placed !nKiev.
55.

In January 2QI 0, whell Ms, Packer allived In Kiev, Ukraine, en route to Odessa,

Ukraine, Mr. Joh.nson infonned her that Mr. Hastings was insisting that all Commission staff,
'

"

except one J?ersoIl, reI?-ain

in Kiev, allegedly for safety reasons. Mr. Johnson'then infonned her

,

,

that he had canoeled her hotel re"servation in Odessa. Ms. Packer becllme very npset about the
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prospect of having to be around Mr. Hastings and eventually broke down to Ores!
lleychakiwsky, a Conunission staff member, Shy informed him that Mr. Hastings had been

.

.

sexually' harassing her for a1mos! two .years and that Mr. Thrner was now retaliating against her
because she rejected Mr. Hastings and complained about his conduct. Onoe she calmed down,
Ms. Packer emailedMr.Turnertodiscusshowtohandlethesituation.Mr. Turner advised her to
go to Odessa deSpite Mr. Hastings' directive and to not tell "ithar Mr. Hastings or Mr. Johnson
that she was le~vjng Kiev. Ms. Pa~ker followed Mr. Tumer's direction, but experienced further
stress stemmmg from he;' concern that she would be pUllished for disobeying Mr. Hastings'
directive.
56.

Ms. Pac!cm-'s stress level was so high that she experienced chest pain that first,

night in Odessa. The next d~y, M", Paclter emailedl.l.1r. Turner asldng if she c.ould call hiu1 to

speak abollt her concerns and illness, btlt he did notreply. WheJ? she returned to Viel111~, Ms.
;raoker continued to experienoe ohest pains rutd emailed Mr. Turner rutd Ms, Kaufmann about her
medical probIetn and asked to speak with Mr. Thmetthat day. Mr. Turner responded that he
would call he:r the next day. The next mo~ing, however, before Ms. Packer and Mr. Tl.lrner
spoke, Ms. Packer fuiuted in the middle of a meeting. When she was j'~8us.citated, the emergency
persOlmel infOJ;med 1]erthat hat· blood prcssu,rc was in the range whe!'e she could have suffered a
stroke or a heart attack. Extremely upset by the evonts oftha! day altd the day before, Ms ..
Packer confided in Carol Fuller, tbe Charge de Affaires for the U.S. Mission to the OSCE, about

MJ:. Hastings' sexual harassment and·her anxieties about the retaliation she had been enduring.
Because oftlIe episode, Ms. Pac\<er was placed Oll additional medication.
57.

That night; Mr. Turner called Ms. Packer and immediately put Mr. Hastings on

tbe phone, evell though Ms, Parker had just survived a VeJ.·y dangerous health episode that was
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caused by Mr. HastIngs' conduct towards her. Mr. Hastings explained that he had heard ahout
he, medical episode and wanted to 8SS,]re her that her job was secure and that she shouldjust let
hin! know what she needed il\ order to address her health problems. The phone was passed to
Mr. Thrner at that polnt and Ms. Packer told him that she was going to 00l1sult with her doctors,

. ,

but that showanted to return to Washington, D.C., in July 201 O. Mt. Ttirner agreed that she
could rerum to Washington, D.C, by July 31, 20JO. Mr. Tumor also agreed to have a telephone
conferenoe with Ms. Packer and Ms. Kaunnann to discuss the harBssment issues.
58.

Over the next several d.ays In January 2010, Ms. Pacl(er, Mr. Tumer,!i1).d Ms.

Kaufmarm had several conferenoes about the harassment and they agreed to take the matter
se11ously. -They assured Ms. Paoker that they had counseled Mr. Hastings to stop making
unw~lcome

59.

adyanbes towards her and, in particular,.to refrain from hugging her.
Tn January 20 10, after the trip to Ukraine, Ms. Packer also clliled Christopher

Lynch, the .Chief of Stafff:or Senator Cardin's
. persqnal offioe, because she could noltrust that
Mr. 'rumer was aotually connmUlloating the harassment problem to the Senator. Ms. Packer
detailed the harassment that she had suffered at tho h~ds of Mr. Hasthlgs. Mr. liY1?-ch assllted
Ms. Paaker that Senator Gardin
maintaining a harassment-free
. was oommitted to the Committee
.
environment and that Ms. Pack.er would not lose her job because she rejected Mr. Hastings'
advances. and complained about his harassing conduct. Mr: Lynch, llOWeVel\ did not indicate
that the Senator would take any action to assIst Ms. Packer.
60.

Shortly after Ms. Packer spoke to Mr. Lynch, Ms. Kaufmann confronted hel' over

the telephone. Ms. Kaufmann told her that Senate Legal Counsel had called her telling her that
an employee in Vienna was asse11ing that She had been subjected to harassment and retaliation.
Ms. Kaufinan accused Ms. Puo~ei: ot' contacting the Senate Legal CoulJsel and then exclaimed
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angrilY to Ms. Packer: "No one is retaliating against youl" Ms, Pucker explained that she did not
call Senate Legal Counsel;but had contacted M':r. Lynch and infonned him ofthe harassment and
retaliation; Ms. Kaufinann kept arguing that no qne was retaliating against her and that ner job
was secure. Ms. Kauiinann ended the conversation by insisting that they set up anoth.er
teit,phone canrerenee between J:v.!8, Packer, Mr. Turner, andner to discuss the matter.
61.

,A few days later, a telephone conference took place betweenMs, Packer, Mr.

Turner, and Ms. Ke:u:finann, Mr, Turner and Ms, Kaufmann again assured Ms.l'aoker that they
"
' .
had spoken to Mr. Hastings and that she no longer had to worry abont Mr. Hastings acting
inappropljately towards her. In response, Ms. Paaker again requBHted that she be permitted to

,,·turn to Washington, D.C.
62.

On or a!Om,d February 4,2010, during a meetillg wlthMr. Turner, ME. Kaufman,

and Ms. Packer, Mr. Turne, infonned Ms. Pa,eker that he had Mr, Hastings' Dis!J:ict Direqtor,
who was a longtime friend ofN,!f, HastiIfg;s, speak to Mr. Hastings about his conduct towards Ms.
Packer, Mr. Tnmer then oounseled her 'that it was not in her inte:(est or Mr. Hastings' interest for
lief, to go public ",ith a complaint and that she should allow him to handle the situation.
Mr.
.
'.
TtU'1ler' s. comment was clearJy intended to be an implicit threat to Ms, Packer, whioh just :Ulrther
heightened her slre,ss levels and further jeopardized her.health,
63.

On February 5, 2010, Ms. Ka1.1finann wrote to Ms, Packer infonniilg her that Mr.

Ttlrner had spoken to Mr, Hastings about her harassment complaint and that Mr. Hastiugs had
promised to be "Bensitiveto [her) CDnoelns ~d [to) proceed accordingly." Ms. Kaufmann also
infonned Ms. Packer that both MI'. Turner r;nd Mr. Hastings were "satisfied with [Ms. Packer's]
job perfOlmance.:' She then oonfirmed that Ms. Packel' would be allowed to MUl'n to
Washington, D,C., before the end oftlle year, likely' in July:
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I
I

64.

Durlngthe beginnirig ofFebnlary 2010, while Ms. Packer was in Washington,

D.C:; for medical treatment, she had Mr. Joseph over for dinner pecauae he was leaving the
Commission. Mr. Joseph inquired about whether the sexual harassment and retaliation
continued, to which Ms. Packet informed him that it did and updated him on Ms. Hastings' end
, Mr. Tumer'smiscondnct since July 2009. Mr. Joseph then lnformed'lurrthat htJuly 2009, he
harl reP9ried the sexual harassment and retaliatIon to Mr. Lynoh, who had recommended that Ms.
Packer contact fhe Office ofCompIlance. Mr. joseph explained that Senator Cardin needed to
'get along with Mr. Hastings and that Mr., Turner was proteoted by ly,[r. Hastings.
On February 18,2010, M'r: Hastings returne~ to Vienna for the winte~ meeting of

65,

the OseE Commission. As soon as Mr. Hastings saw Ms. Packer~
he approached her and again
,
'

pmssed his face ilgainst hers. This condu\lt confirmed for Ms. Packer that Mr. Hastings ~onld
not change his conduct towards her, ~ven after being cotmseled by multiple people not to ma\re
sexual advances towards her and not to hug her.

Mr. Hastings upsot Ms. Packer again the n.ext day, February'19. 2010. In front of

66.

the en~ congr~ssionaI delegation in attendanoe fur tbe meeting in Vienna, Mr. Hastings
demanded that Ms. Packer have hel"photOgJ:aph taken wlthhim in "[their] favorite p'ose." In
mder to not make a Scel).6; M,s. Packer agree\l td take the photograph wJth him, even though it
l'equlred her to place on.e qfhel' arms, around hi1ll and to ajlow him to do'the
same to her. Ms.
,

..

Packer was partioularly distressed by this oonduct becallse
she felt fuat Mr. Hastings was
,
,

attempting to create an impression ofinti1llaoy betweel) 'them amongst the members of the
delegation. Additionally, Mr. Hastings had been c01ll1seled thatshe did not want to be touched
by him, yet he still insisted on using his control over he.r to force her to pose in a way that
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required they touch. After two years of unwelcome se~(Ual advanoes and touohing, this
additional unwelcome touching caused her· extreme emotional distress..

67.'

~hat

evening, Ms. Packer c~mplained in writing to Mr. Turner and Ms. KaufinaUll

about Mr. Hastings' conduct earlier that day and the day before. Ms. Packer informed them that
if Nfl'. Hastings continued to touch her, she would pursue legal aotion against him. Mr. Tumer

responded that he w~uld speak with. her about the is,11e in the morning, but that Mr. Hastings
would be leaving eady the nex.t morning, so she dld not need to 'worry about encountering him
again.
68.

.The following week, Ms. Packer contaoted the Qffice ofRepl'esBntative

.Cbri~topher Bruit{!, the Ranking RepubJicanMember ofihe Commission, to request Mr. SmIth's

assistanoe maddressing Mr. Hastings' sexual hai·ar.smenl. Ms. Packer explained in detail to:Mr.
Smith' 9 Chief of Staff, Mary MoDennott, that she had been suffering harassment at the hands of

Mr. Hastings.and now was suffering retaliation. Ms. McDermott advised her to contacrt the
Office ofCompHance about:Mr. Hastings' and Mr. Turner's conduct.
69 .. '

Since it was ~leatto Ms. Packer that Mr. Tumer and Ms. Kaufmanll were'

u"willing or nna~le t9 stop·Mr. J,Iastil1gs :8;0111 sexu.aIly harassing her, Ms. Packe!, oontacted the
OfTIce of Compliance from Vienna. She explai.bed to Jelmi:fe.t· McCuiston, the Office of
Complianoe Representative on the pho"e, that she was an employee with the Commission and
was being sexnally harassed by Mr. Hastings and rejaliated against by her StaffDil'eotor. Ms.
McCuiston informed her that she had 180 days to file" Request for Counselulg based upon this
sexual harassment Bnd 1"6t!l1iati on.
70.

In March 2010, Mr. Turner again began to retaliate against Ms. Paoker. Ms.

Packer informed Mr. Tumer'that she intended to submit several travel requests for meetings. MI'.
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Turner responded by informing hfJ" that she would have to work very hard to oonvince S~nator
Cardin that she should be able to travel since she had decided to return to Washington, D.C., in

.
July, even thongh the Co:mrtJission staffmanual required that all staff travel as part of their .
fulfillment of their portfollo duties. Ms. Packerrespond,d that Mr. Lynch had promised her that
she wouhl not face any adverse consequenoes if she chose to return to her position in
Washington, D.C, )\Ifr. Turne)' rofused to respond and the conversatiml ended.
71.

Becanse of'this l'etaliatory c~ndnct, on April I! , 201 0, Ms. Packer complained ill

writing to Mr. Lynch abput Mr. Turner's condnct, detailing both his attempt to prevent hedtom
traveling and his earlier retaliation 'of excluding, her from C01m'nission cOlTespondence, Mr.
Lynch reit~tated that Senatol' Cardin was committed to ensur~ she did not face retaliatory aqtion

becaMe of her oomplaints. Tlle next slaffmeeting EIfler she complained to Mr; Lynch, Mr.
Turner indicated that her travel requests had now been approved.
72.

As Ms. Paok8:1' awaitetl her return to Washington, D.C. in July. Ilhe oontinued to

have ohest pains and on June 15,2010; was treated at the hospital. ner p)lysician infonned her
that the chest pains were caused by stress.
73.

Ms. Packer ret'urned to Washington, D. C" 'and resum~d he)' position as a Policy

Advisor for the Committee. at the end of July 2010.
74.
a~serting

OnAllgllsl 9" 2010, Ms. Packer filed a complaint with the Office of Compliance

claims of sexual harassment and retaliation:

75.

On Septe;";ber 8, 20! 0; Ms. Packer's counseling period ended,

76.

On September 17, 2010, Ms. Packer I'equestedmediation. On December 8, 2010,

her mediation period ended.
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COUNT ONE --

77..

DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF SEX IN
VIOLATION OF THE CONGRESSIONAL
ACCOUNTABiliTY ACT, 2 U.S.C. §1311 ET SEQ.
AGAINST DEFENDANT THE UNITED STATES
COMMISSION ON SECURITY AND CooPERArroN IN
EUROPE •.

Plaintiff hereby incorporates as fuough restated each of the factual allegations set

fDrth in paragraphs 1 through 76 above.

78.

The Congressiona,lAccountabiUty Act ("CAA") prohibits discrimination against

an employee oll the basis· of sex in the enjoyment of all benefits. privileges, tenns, and conditions
of employment.

79.

At all 'times relevant to this Complaint, :Plaintiff, as an employee of the United

States Commission on Security and CooperatiOli in Europe, was an "employee" vyithin the
meaning ofthe CAA.

80.

Mr. Ha~tings regularly subjected Ms. Paoker to Ullwclconle sexual advanoes,

sexually explioit remarks, and unweloome touching. Even though Ms. P aaker mpoatedly
reje?ted his advauces and complained to her direct supervisor about Ml" Hastings' conduct,:tv:rr.
Hastings refused to stop making sexual advances towards her and touchlng hel·. Instead, Mr.
Hastings and his StaffDlmctor, Mr. 'I'!.uuer, repe!,ltedly threatened herjob. Mr. Hastings' sexual
conduct towatds Ms. Packer and the later retaliatory threats by Mr. Tumer and Mr. Hastings was
so scvcm and pe.rvasive that it altered the oonditions afMs. Packer's employmer,tand o~eatec1 B.

sexually hostile work environment, in violation of the eAA.

81.

As a direct and prmdmate result of the lmlaWlbl sexual harassment, Ms. Packer

experienced insomnia, amdety, depressioll, hi~h"bl()od pressure, and developed symp~oms of
coronary artery disease. Ms. Packer has be<),ll presc~lbe!l medication lllld is under the care of a

physioian because of the severity of her healt prob!ems.
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82.

Defendant's actions have directly and proximately caused Ms. Packer substantial

damage to her fn1ure. carGor and pl'Ofessionall'eputation, J,umiliat!on, and pain and suffering.
Defendant's 'lotions were wanton, reokless, or In willful dis~egard of Ms. Packer's legal rights.

COlJNT TWO --

83.

RETALIATION IN 'VIOLAl'lON 0))' THE .
CONGRESSIONAL ACCOUNTABILITY ACT, 2 U.S.C. §
1311 ET SEQ. AGAINST DEFENlJANT TlIE lJN.ITED
STATES COMMISSION ON SECURITY AND
COOPERATION IN EUROPE.

Plaintiff
. hereby inoOlporates as though restateD each ofthe f'lctual alleg'ltions .set

forth in paragraphs l.tbrough 82 above.

84.

The CM prohibits ~'etalia!ion against any employee for engaging in opposition to

what she reasonably in good f-atth: b~lieves constitutes unlawful disoriminatioh und~t' ilie CM,
inoluding the rejection ~f sexual advances and other f01IDS of sexual harassment
85.

Ms. Packer repeatedly engaged:in 'protected activity by opposing treatment she

reasonably believed cOllstituted ul1lawful disorimination, inoludin.\l repeatedly l'cjecti:ng Mr.

Hastings' unwe1comed sex:t;a1 advanoes and reporting. Mr, Hastings' harassing behavior to Mr.
'I~er. the Commission Staff Director and her immediate snpervisor; Mr. Joseph, the

Commission Dep1\ty Staff Director; Ms. KaufIDam),. the Conunission .Legal CoullSel; lY.ir. Lynoh,.
thl'> Chief o.f Staff forthe then Chairman of-the Conunission Senator Cardin; ·Bnd Ms.
McDennatt, the Chief of Staff for the then RanldngMember for the Commission Repr~sentative
Sn::tith.
86.

Defendant took adverse retaliatory aotion~ against Ms. Packel' by repeatedly

.

"

threatening her job at the C!Jmmission, by refusing to allow herto retuPl to her position as Polley
Advisorin Washington, D.C., and by intentionally marginalizing her from the rest offhe U.S.
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Mission to the OSCE, Defendant's retaliatory actions were so adverse that they would have
dissuaded a reasonable employee from makll~g or' supporting a charge of disonmil)!dion,
87.

Defendant's retaliatory, actions were causally connectl'd to Ms. Packer's protected

activity.
88,

As a direct and ,proximate result ofthcunlawful retaliation, Ms, Packer
,

'

experienced insomnia, anxiety, depression, high"blood pressure, and developed symptoms of
coronary artery disease, for which she has heel) presoribed ,~edication, Ms. Packer remains
under the care of a physician.
89.
dam~~e to

Defendant's actions have directly and proximately aaused Ms, Packer'sllbstantial
her career and professional reputation, humiliation, and pain ,aud suffering.

Defandant' actions were wanton, recklcss, or in 'l'l'ilif'l111ndiffel'enoe to Ms, :Packer's legal rights,
COUNT THREE - SEXUAL HARASSMENT mVIOLATlON OF TlJ1i:
,
FIFTH AMENDMENT OF l'HE CONSTITUTION OF
THE UNITED STATES AGAINST DEFENDANT

, ALCEE L, HASTINGS.
90.

PJilirtiffhereby incorporates as though restated each ofthe factual allegations set

forth In paragraphs 1 through 89 above:
.91..

'

The gum'antee to aqual protection ofth~ 'law embodied in the Fifth Amenc1mentto

the Constitution Dfthe United States prohibits discrimination in empioyment based upon a
person's selt, which includes seJ{~al harassment and the cfeation of a sexually ho~tiJe work
environment.

92,

'Mr: Hastings regularly subjec,ted Ms, Paolcel' to unw"lcome semw1 advances,

sexually explicit remarks, and unwelcome touching, Even thoughMs: Packer repoatedly
rejected his advances and complained to her direct supelYisox about Mr. Hastings' conduct, Mr,
Hastings refused fo stop makillg sexual advances towards lwr and tOllching her, Instead, Mr.
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Hastings and his Staff Director, Mr. Turner, repeate~l1y threatened her job, Mr,'I:Iastings'soxui!1
conduct towards Ms. Paoker and,the later l'~taliat0l.'¥ threats by Mr' Turoei' and Mr. Hastings.
were so severe and pervastve that they altered the conditions of Ms. Packet's employment mld
created a sexually hostile work envlronment. Defendant did not subject male employees to the
same WOlk environment.
93.

As a dir,ct and proximate result of the unlawful se){ual harassment, Ms. Packer

experienced inso:ril)1ia~ anxiety, depressioh, high-blood pressure, and developed ~ymptoms of
coronary artery disease. Ms. Paoker has been prescribed medication and is under the care of a
physioian because ofthe seventy of her hem1 problems.
94.

Defendmlt's aotions have'directly and proximately caused Ms. 'Packer sijbstantial

.

.

humiliation 81m pain and' suffering, Defendant's actions were 'wanton, reokless, or in willful
,

'

disregard of Ms. Packer's legal rights.
COUNT FOlJ,R -.

RETALIATION IN VIOLATION OF THE FlRST.AND
:FIFTH AMENDl.\1ENTS OF THE CONS'rITUTJON OF UIE
UNITED STATES AGAINST DEFENDANTS
ALCEE L.,&STINGS AND FRED TURNER.
"

95.

Plai~tiffhel'eby inoorporates

as though restated eaoh ofthefactual allegations set

forth in paragraphs 1 through 94 above.
96.

The First Amendment ofth~ Consti:rntion of the United States prohibits the

,Federal Govenunent from infringingon a person's sp"ech unless for a compelling interest and
provided that the restrictl6~ is bpth narrowly tailore,d to ~ohieye that goi!1 or interest and is the
,

'

least restrictive means for achieving that interest, Likewise" the Fifth Amendment prohibits .
retruiation against an employee for reporting or otherwise opposing unlaWful sexual harassment.
97.

Ms. Paoker repeatedly engaged in speech aots that opposed unlawful sexual

harassment by repeatedly l'ejeoHng Mr. Hastings' unwelcomed a6xl1al advances and reporting
31

Mr. Hastings' harassing behavior to Mr. Turner, the Commission Staff Director and her
immediate supervisor; Mr, Joseph, the Commission,Deputy StaffDJreotpr; Ms. Kaufmann, 1:)1e
Commission ':'egal CoUnsel; MI. Lynch, the Chief of Staff for the then Chahman oftha
Commission Senator Cardin; and Ms. McDermott, the Chtef of Staff for th,e then Ranking
Member for the Commission Representative Smith.

98.

Def61ldants took adverBe retaliatory actions against Ms: Paoker by cre.til1~ a

hostile work environment by repeatedly threatening her job at the Commission, by refusing to
allow her to return to her po.~ition as. Folic!, :Advisol' In· Washington, D,C,! and by.intentionally
marginalizingherfrom the rest of the U.S, Mission to the OSCE. ,
99,

As a direct and proximate result of the unlawful retaliation, Mg, l'acker

experienced imomnia,
pressure, .
and developed symptoms
of
. anxiety, depression, high·blood'
'
'coronary artery disease, for which she has been prescribed medication. Ms. Paoket' :remains
under the care of a physioian.
100.

Defendants' actions have directly and proximately caused Ms. Packe~ SUbstantial

humiliation, and pain and suff~ring, Defendants' actions were wanton, reckless, or iii willful
indifference to Ms. Packer's legal rights.

WI;lEREFORE, Plail).tiffprays this Court for the following relief:
1.

Enter ajlldgment in Plaintiff.') favor ana against the United States Conimissioll pn

Security and Cooperation in Europe for disorilnination 011 the basis of sex in violatioll cfthe

Congressional Accountability Aot, 2 U.S ,C. § 1311 ,et seq.;
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1"

l.MeL' II juc1gmlll1t ill Plnil1)iff's fnyol'lll1(J G.g!\ln~t thy United Stales CQII1Ii1issloTl 0'11

/i,ecurltp ~lInl Coopernt\oll itl EUfope,Jhr tet~liatldllll1 vlalaiio'j'l of·the COlW'~ss)O),lal
Ae~()ujititbility Act, 2 tM,c, ~ 1311 e/ seq,;

~~[tit ,ljlldgl'neIi( in Plilintiff's favor and ftga~lst Defe)ldallt !>Ieee L. Hastings for

3,

,liscrimillal'ion, ql~ tIle hos!s ofse" ill violation oflb'e Fifth Ameqdment of tile COllslitliti(!h ti'ftliil

United Sl!\tea;
4,

Tilltel' 11ju8gmcnt in j>!alnt(ff's PavQr duel ~gaillst Defel)ti!lllt Alc~e \:., HHstillgs :1'01'

. 'l'(llti'ilation in vlol,ltibl'i of'tlre Rh'$t and [!jfiil AtliGlrdrtleli!s of ti, e CohstitnUO,I\ oft\1e 'Ullited

SillIes'
,
.,
5.
'1'9t~)if\tion

Bhterjiltignl<il1l iti· Plitihlift's !h\ior' arid aga\ijSt D6fenannl Fred Ttll:ner fo),

ill violnnoii aftlre First and 'fifth Ahleildmell!s'ofth!i COlisfitutjo'll of Iha Ullited

Stmtes;
6,

All award.to 'PIrilntiffof 6nck pay in Iln arl1o'uilt~6b~ P)'Q~eJ\ aUrlnl;

7,

ail llW~l'd to' ,l'laintlf'f.t;f cO!lllli'>)J.sat(fl'Y tiilll!M'/iS 'in 'n11 1i1l,oill'lttO bi;l.~I·Q"(r1Jll.,!ti rr'b\l,

,?,

. All EIWal'd to PiaiJ.1tl rf Ci f punitive donmgbs in illr 'iit1'fi6\Jjjtt6 ']j~ jli:dyetdil (rial;

9,

An,[(\l;iitrd of re'as'onab1e 'ffi,tomeys' fees oml costs~ und

!Q,

All 'cthel" t~l.i<:\fth~ court (Ieoms j u~t,
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1.Me.di March 7, 20ft

l.tet!le~lIy suhlffftted,
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l
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WILMERHALE
CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT lmQUESTED

TODT& Rollin.on.

May 13, 2011

BY EJ'.,ECTRONIC MAIJ'.,
Paul J, Solis, Esq.
Investigative Counsel
Office of Congressional Ethics
D, S, House of Representatives
425 3rd Street, SW, Suite 1110
Washington, DC 20024
glmail.house.gov
Re:

Confidential Preliminary Review No, 11-6736

Dear Mr, Solis:
I am writing as follow-up to OUI' telephone discussion Olt May 10, 2011, regarding the
confidential matter ~eferenced above, It was good to speak with you: I appreciate the helpful
guidance thai you provided and your willingness to present my client's concerns to the Board of
the Office of Congressional Ethics ("OCE" or "Office"),
As I mentioned, tny client is eager to cooperate with OCE, as he has done with the other
entities that have investigated the very allegations that now are the focus of your preliminary
review, He understands the seriousness of the allegations, vigorouRly denies any wrongdoing,
and would want nothing mOre than to put the charges to rest immediately. Unfortunately, the
timing and soope ofOCE's review presents significant challenges, since these chal:ges also are
the subject of a complaint that was filed in the U,S, District Court for the District of Columbia on
March 7, 2011. Any extra-judicial statements at this time regarding the allegations would
substantially impair my client's ability to mount a proper defense in the litigation, especially
since, by order oflhe Court, he is not obliged to respond on the record to the complaint befure
July 9, 2011. With that 111 mind, I ask that, 1lllder Rule 7(F) and Rule 16 of the OCE Rules of
Conduct of Investigation, the OCE Board consider two options: (1) tenninate the review, bused
on the extensive investigation of the same allegations by the Office 0 fHouse Employment
C01lllsel ("OHEe") and the conourrent employment c01lllseling and mediation in which the
complainant and the defendants named in the pending litigation (including my client)
participated; or (2) stay thll review until the close of the civil litigation,
First, the U,S. Congress Office of Compliance (OCC), to which I understand aCE could
ref"r this matter, has already held and completed extensive proceedings relating to the exact
same allegations, In August 2010, the complainant filed a request for counseling with ace
pursuant to the Congressional Accountability Act, 2 U.S,C, §§ 1301, et seq, She received the
requested counseling and, in September 2010, requested mediation, which she also received. In
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the context of aCc's mediation process, OHEC investigated the substantive allegations that the
complainant presented - interviewing my client and several others and also reviewing e-mails
and other documents provided by the U,S, Commission on Security and Cooperation in Europe,
Following the investigation. Mr, Kerry Kircher, General Counsel of the U.S, House of
Representatives ("House"). and Ms, Gloria Lett, House Employment Counsel, wrote to Assistant
Attorney General Tony West, explaining that it WS8 in the interest of tho United States to defend
against the allegations, In that letter, which is attached hereto as Attachment A, Mr, Kircher and
Ms, Lett conoluded that "while some of {the complainant's} allegations begin with a kernel of
truth, when looked at In context, [the complainant] grossly distorts D events and circumstances
in order to support the fiction that she experienoed unlawfUl sexual harassment and
retaliation. ,,[ They further noted that OHEiC's investigation did npt result in the identifioation of
"any witness who corroborates [the complainant's] substantive allegations that she experienced,
legally-actionable harassing or retaliatory conduct.,,2 Indeed, following their thorough review of
the complaimmt's claims, Mr, Kircher and Ms, Lett wrote that they "do not believe that [the
complainant] experienced sexual harassment.") In short, the allegations that OCE now is
considering havobeen addressed comprehensively through the House's investigative channels.
That earlier investigation demonstrates that there is not sufficient basis to conduct even a
preliminary review urider the OCE Rules, which require the existenoe of a "reasonable basis to
believe the a1legation,"~ The attached letter confirms that there is no such reasonable basis, On
this ground, I ask tbat the OCE Board terminate the review,
Second, OCE's review and process are in tension with the judicial process that governs
the pending littg.lion. We ale particularly concerned by the impact that OCE's review may have
on the witnesses relevant to substantiating or disproving the complainant's allegations, These
witnesses have been interviewed in the course of OHEC's investigation; so, to the extent that
OCE's review involves additional interviews or oommunications with these third parties, it
would be duplicative and may discourage cooperation when their further testimony is newed in
the litigation, To be clear, my client respects and appreciates the important role that aCE plays
and, consistent with the Offioe's mission, is hopeful that we can find some accommodation that
does not put OCE's review at odds with fair jUdiciaJ process,

Letter from Kerry Kircher and Gloria Lett to Tony West, Assistant Attorney Gener.l, February
15,2011, at 7,
[d,
3

Id.
aCE Rule of Conduct of Investigation ("OCE Rule") 7(A),
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Finally, the conflicting schedules of the OCE review and the pending litigation also
would impair my client's ability to dlilfend against the allegations in court. In the court
proceooing, my olient is entitled to investigate and present his response to the allegations for the
first time on July 9, 2011, at the earliest. By that time, OCE would have completed its
preliminary review. If OCE 's review pl'Ooeoos as currently soheduled, it would furce my cHent
and the other relevant parties to respond on the record to the faots alleged in the complErlnt before
they have an opportunity to do so in the underlying litigation. The review, as it is now
contemplatoo, puts my cHent in the untenable position of, on one hand, handicapping his defonse
by agreeing to provide testimony and other infonnation to aCE prematurely or, on the other
hand, preserving his rights in the litlgatiol1 but risking an advel'se inferellco in the OCE review. 5
aCB's rules and procedures do not appear to anticipate this Hobson's choioe, short of allowing
for an altemativeprocedul'e under aCE Rule 16, which I would request that the Board authorize
here. If the Board declines to tenninate the review altogether based on OREC' 8 compeJling
findings, I would request that it stay the review until at least the close of the judicial aotion, when
the impaot on the parties' rights w!l1 be less preJodicial.
Let me reiterate my client's every wish and intention to cooperate with OCE as it
conduots its review. He only seeks 11 mechanism by which he can do so without foregoing rights
that he is afforded in the oivlllitigation or otherwise prejudicing his defense. Either of the two
options presented above achieves that objective, while enablhlg aCE to fully perform its duties
as authorized.
Thank you for your Gonsideration. I look forward to your response,

*' * * * * * * * * *
I understand that OCE will treat lnfunnation that it receives or otherwise collects during its
preliminary review confidentially, except to the extent it is obligated to provide certain
information to my client. I ask that this correspol1dence also be treated confidentially, be
maintainoo in confidenoe by OCE, and be usoo solely for the purpose of this inquiry. If any
other person (including any govenunental employee) should request an opportunity to inspect or
copy this letter, or if you or anyone else contemplates the disclosure of this letter or the
information contained herein to any other person, I request that I be notified immediately, be .
fumished with a copy of all written material pertaining to allY such request, and be given a
hearing or other opportunity to prevent disclosure. The enclosed information is made available

aCE Rule 6.
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to you and OCE without prejudice to any privileges which my client may have, including the
attorney-client and work-product privileges, whlqh privileges are expressly reserved:
S' erely. ~
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BY FEDERAL EXPJl.!I,:SS
The Honorable Tony West, Assistant Attomey General
Civil Diwon
'
U.S. Depllrtment of JuStice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, :!:l.W.
Washington, D.C. 2053()"OOOl

Re:

W'l/INomd Packer v. The United StateN Commission 0.11 8ecflrity
and Coopel'tdWn iI' Elitope, et al., No. __ (D..D..C.)

DearMi:. West:
, Pru:suantto 28 C,F.R. §§ :50.15, 50.16, we write,to request1hat the Department !>f
Justice provide representation to, or lUIIhorlze r"'Pl'esentation by private co=l for, the
Hoootable Alcee L., HaStings, U.S. Representative for the 23rd congressional district of
Florlda~ IUld ~so Co-Cb.ah:n:tltn of!he IJnited States Commission on Security and
Cooperation in Europe ("Helsinki Co!lffilission") during !he 111!h Congress - snd Fred
L. Tuttler, Chief of Stafi'to the Hmsinki Commission, 1
Cong.:esslWUl Hastings and Mr, Tumor have been identified as Putative
lndividulll~ity.defendants in two collIl1ll of" droit Complaint prepared by attorneYs
for Winsome Plwkl'r, a POlicy Advisor ro !he Helsinki Commlssi'lIJ. See Draft Comp18iot
fur Declaratory and M<metary Relief IlIld Jury Demand (Ian, --' 2011) (Counts Three and
Four), attached as Exhibit 1. Count Three allelleB,sexual harassinentln violation ofthe
Fifth Am~t. as against Congressman HastIngs, id. 1I'l 90-94, and Count' Four: alleges

-----1he l'Ielsin!d Commission is an indepenClent /lOV\llllJllent entity, created. by
1

stIIIute enacted io 1976, whioh corLsisfs of nine MeInDers ofthe HoUse ofRepreoentatives,
nine Members oithe Senate, 'l!Ild furee representatives of the executive branch. See 22
U;S.C. § 3003(a), el {fl$q. It l.~ reSponsible for, among other things, monitoring the

aoti.vities oflhe signa:torl~ to, and encouraging !heir compliance with, the Final A(,t of
the Confim>ru:e on Security snd Cooperation in Europe, 22 U.S.C. § 3002, ruidreporting
to Congress on tnlI1ters covered by the statute, ld. § 3006,

.., .
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ret:ali,ittion in violation of the First and Fifth Amendments as agafnst the Congressman
and Mr, Tumer. ld. 1m 95-100. The draft Complaint purports to seek componsatory
dru:nages in ~ at1iclUnt notleas than $300,000, and ptlllitiw damages in an amount nm;
less than $1,000,000. ld. at 33.
For the reasoJlS set forth below, we believe Congress!l1lIIl Hastings aud Mr: Turner
were acllng within the scope oftheir employment at ill pertinent times and that tlw
pro<lislon ofreptesentaticln is in tlw Interest of the United States, within the meaning of
28 C.F.R. § S0.15(a)(1}, (2). Accordingly, we reoOlJ1l1lend that representation be '.
pro:vided.
We understand that the Complaint, at present, is only in draft forttl, and that the
Depru:f.\nent Cantlot make a final detenninatlQn until a complalnt Is actoally filed with'the
district' court. However, we expel:t thut a complaint will in fact be filed within the next
several weeks in substantially the form in which it now appears, and we will promptly
advise you wlwn that happens. Pending iliat occurrence, we urge the Departrrulnt to
begin the review process now so that a final determlnalioIi as to representation can be
1I!8iIe l\$ quiokly l\$ posldble.
,
PROCEDURAL8ACKGROUND
,
'
The Congl"essional Accountability Act
,
In 1995, Co)lgress enact~d the Con!iressiOlJll.! Acoouutability Act, 2 U.S.C. §§
1301, et seq.. ("CAA'). II comprehensive r<)lll{Jdjal and'procedural biatute which makes'
Title vn and eleven oilier labor and employment laws aPPlicable to fun legislative
branch. [d. § 1302(a); 42 U,S.C. § 2000ff-6(c). Underthe CAA, a "covered employee"
may - after exhausting specified counseling and mediation requirlmlents - procoed
against!ter "CIt\ploying office" fur violations of the appllanble law(s), ettherin fudero1
district court or in an administrative proceedfug before fue Office of Compliance. 2
U.S.C. § 1404. The Offioe of Compliance is an independent office within ilie legislative
wder the CM [d. § 1381.
, bmnch,that performs a vadt;ty'bffimotions
.

Cases initiated unde.rthe eM proceed ag~at the "employing office,".not
against an indivi,tual Member o.rlegislative branch employee, fd. §§ 1301(9), 14\]5(a),
1408(b). The eAA created the concept of an "employing office" to mirror the :fuet that
Congressional offices operate as separate employers in practice und for the purpose of
shielding Members and legislative brlUl.ch employees from personal monetary liability.
See H,R. ReP,No, 103-650, pt. 2, at 8,15.24 (1994),
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omee of COIupliance Proceedings
ill August 20 10, punnmnt In. § 1402(a) of the CM, Mg. Pooker tiled a request fur
counseling with the Office ofCompJiance, asserting claims OfB6Xual hatassment and
retaliation ag,ainStthe Helsinki Commission. See Drlift Complaint, 74. The oounseilng
period ends after 30 day., 2 U.S.C. § 14()2(b). whioh. in this case. was on September g,
2010. Draft Complaint, 75. Ms. Packer then requested mediation pursuant to § 1403 of
the CM. The mediafu>n period also ends!lfter 30 days•.2 U.S.C. § 1403(0).2 In this
case, because the parties jointly requested several extensions, !he mediation period ended
on Decem.berR, 2010. DraftComplaint1[76. ~.Pookerhas 9'0 days from the. date On
which she =dved notice oftha end ofthe mediation period, or until approxitna:tely
March 8, 2011.3 to elect to proceed against the Helsinki CotntnlssiotJ, in federal district
court Or before the Offioe of Compliance, id. § 1404, if she wishes to assert a claimes)
.
. under the CAA.4
. '
•

THE DRATI' COMPLAINT

.Th" Draft Complaint indicates that Ms. Packer does intend to assert CM claims
against the Helsinki Commission. See Draft Complaint 'Ill 77-82 (CoWlt One . discrln;tination on baSis of Selt in violation of eM as against Ccmmlssion), ''\113-89
(Count Two - retaliation in viollilion of eM.as against COIIIJ,nission). HO'Yever, the
question of whether the eM ~en applies to Ms. Packer andlor the Helsinki Commission
is unsettled.. Compare 2 U.S.C. § 1301(3), (9) with 22 U.s.C. §3008(d). Ms. Packer's
2 fuformation regarding statements and representatiolJB made duricg Qffice of
Compliance mediation sessions is provided solely forthe PllI'jlO8e cifproviding the
Department of Justice With necessary backgrowrd info~tion. The CM lIUllldates that
ollsuch infurmatton is "atrlctly confidential." 2 U.S.C. § 1416. Accordingly, this
infoonatlon is ptovid¢ under the "common interest" privilege and its confideotlsJity
must be rnahrtained.
3 Atpresent, we do not know the exact dare Ms. Packer received !he notice;
accttrdinglythe deadline forlil:ing may be slightlyeat1ier or later than Msrch 8, 2011.
4 At tbc,mediatiotJ, the Commission asserted that Ms. Packer was not a "covered
employee"underZ U.S.C. § 1301(3) and ther the CoDllIlission was not an "employing
office" under 2 U.S.C. § 1301(9). Ho-wver, because too statute authorIzing the
Conunission,22 U.S.C. § 3008(d), creates some SWbiguity I"'glltding hcrwthe CM
defi!dl;ion of a "cover!ld employee" applies in the context of a claim brought against the .
Commission. and because the mediation was an oppa$ni:tyto aSsess Ms. Packer's
allegations and ascertain whether a negotiated resolution. was possible, the Commission
voluntarllypartlcipated in the mediation.
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, attorneys Were made aware of this uucertalnty at the mediation sessions, and we suspect
it ill for that reason that they plan to assert constitutional tort claims against pohgtesSIIlan
Hastings and Mr. Thmer in Connt/! Tht-ee and Four. '
According to the Draft Complain!, Congress= Imting. offered Ms. P~ker a
p"sitlon ,at the Commission in Apl'!12007, and she has w<Jrked as a Policy Advisor for the
Commission since May 7, 2007. Draft Complaint 1'1[ 13, 14: Witlrln II yeat' ofhor hire,
Ms. Pook« was appointed to he the CoDlttIiasion's represootldive to the U.S, Mission to
the Organizatfon for Security and CoopemtiOl). iii Europe ("OSCE'? in Vienna" Austria.
Ttl. 'illS. ¥So Packer moved to Vienna on February 15,200,8, Id.1f 19, and rcmailled there
Utttil July 31, 2010, when she returned to Washington, D.C. to reS\lII!" her duties as a
P"ucy AdVisor to the Commission: ld. ~ 73. A:3 a 1'0&J' Advisor, Ms, Paokor's annual
sal«rywas $80,000. While serving in Vienna, Ms. Packer'a·annual. income was
$165,OQO. lei., 19.

The fol1owing allegatiollB in the'Draft Co:tnplaint t\l1ate to, and appear intonded to
support, Ms. FlICker's sexual hares amen! .andre.tallaii,onolalma againstCo!W~gm.an
Hastings: We have divided these allegations ~t;ween those wtare l;Illeged to b<lve
occurred in and around Washlogton, D.C" and tho"" th!lt are alleged to have ooourred in
Europe.

III and Around Washington, D.C. - Hastings
•

Congre~sman Hastings

allegedly invited himself to visit Ms. Packer in her

aparfm.ent jn Vienna. fr1, '1'l16, 18.

•

Congres!llIlll11 Hasting~ allegedly said he would co:tne to Ms. Pa6.keJ:'~ ho:tno in
Virginia to "check up on ~." fr1.118.

A~exandria,

• Congressman Hastings allegedly called Ms. Packer in VienWt frequently,
According to Ms. Packer, these calla were "under the IlUSpices of work-related
:tnatters .•. Mr. Hastings would d~ to personal mat!enl or try to mange a
'time for them In see each other." ld. 'If 23. Sue a1~o id.1I'l32, 38. .
• The Congresl!lllIll1 allegedly hugged Ms. Packer on occasion wh(1ll greeting
her. ld. ff 39, 46.

Ms:

S Notwithstanding the implication that Congressman Jlastings hlred
Packer
himself, the stalu:te provides 11m! all COlnmlsslon hiring decisions ar~ made by a majority
vote of a [om-person Personnel Com.mittee consisting of the ,Chair, the Co·Chair and the
ranklng minority Members from the HOlJSe and Senate. &e 22 U.S.C. § 3008(a), (b). In
2007, Congressman Hastings was tn(;lc Chairtnan of the Commission.
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Eat'ope - Hastings

• . Congressman Hastings gave MB. Packer a mllSi" box from the Czech Republic
as a gift in front of work colleagueS. ·ld. ~ 20.
•

CongreSBIllill1 Hasfu:Igs ll11eg~y invited himself to 'Visit Ms. Packer in her
apartment in Vienna. ld. 'II1f21, 30.

•

Congressman Hastings allegedly frequently oalled Ms. Packer. According
Ms. Packer, these mills were "under the auspices ofwork-telated matters •..
Hasiings would deviate to personW matters or tty to arraJIge a fune fur
them to see each other." ld. ~ 23. See arso /d. '\Mf 32, 38.

to

Mr:

.. The Congressman hugged Ms. Packer. Id. ~ 25 (Vienna. at a meeting), 1128
(V"wntm), ~ 3S (Kazakhstan in delegation hosplta1ily room), ~ 47 (Vilnius,
Lithuania), mr 65-66 (Vienna).

.. Congresslllill1 Hastings allegedly made sexual comments to and around Ms.
Packer. ld.1l1p.6-27, 29.
.. Congressman Hastings allegedly linked Ms. Packer'S _
personW reiatio1l$bip with him. Id. TI! 35, 38, 42-44.

progress to a

.. Congresilman Hasting .aIlegedly complained to Ms. Packer that ''fihe WllS not
'a ~rt' ooCllU8e she knewtltathe 'liked' her and that he had helpedlter
profe!lSicmaJly •.• [and] expIaJned to her that he had 'come to I.herlas a man
does to.11 woman.''' !d. 11 43.'
•

Congressman Haming. allegedly asked Ms. Packer if she would like to com~
to his hotel room when they wete attending a Padiamentmy Assembly Bureau
meeting.in Lisbon, Portogal. [d. '1f 44.
.

The following allegations in the Draft Complaint relate 10, and appear inte~dGd to
SUPPDrt, Ms. Packer's retaliation cluini. against Mt. 'I'uruer. Again, we have divided these
allegations between those that are alleged to have ocourred in and around WashitJgton,
D.C., and those that are allegeq to haw OOCUUQd in Europe.
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ill and Around Washington, D.C. - Turner

.. Mr. Turner allegedly "refused to talce any a6ti.0n to prote\Jt her. ~ ld., 3~.
.. Mr. 'I'on1et allegedly denied Ms. Packer' s teque~t to return to Washington,
D.C. after she had worked overseas for one year. ld. 'If 41.
.. Mr. Tumor allegedly assigned wod: from Ms. Packer's portfolio to her

colleagues and withheld from her importsnt information that was ~ to
the perfonnanoe of her job duties. [d. 'If' 50.
" In response to Ms. Packer's request to retum to Washington, D.C., Mr. Tlltner
allegedly infonned her "that Mr. Hasting~ would be COnllnjl" to Vienna b;t
February 2010 and would speak to her at that time about her future." ld. 'If 52.

• When Ms. Packer 81lbmi:tted !mvel reqttests for meetings, Mr. Turner
allege41y responded that "she would have to work very hard to.oonvince
s.rmtor Cardin [Then CoJnIl1ission Ch alona"} that she sb,ould be able to travel
since she I:iad decided to returnto Washington, D,C. in July." .Ed. '170.
ll:umpe - Turner

.. Mr. Turner allegedly told Ms. Packer thete was nothipg be could do abottt
Congressman Hastings' aIlegedioappropda!e conduct. Td., 4S.G

THE FACTS AS HOUSE EMPLOYMENT COUNSEL UNDERSTANDI:' 'flJEM
In pr"Jllll:ingto participate in the ofli.ce of Compllimce mediation process on
behalfoftbe Belsinld Connnfssiol1, the Office ofH:ouse EmploymtlIIt CouD~eJ e'OHEC")
investigated the !;Ubstantive allegations Ms. Packer presented at that thne.7 Among other
things, OHEC interv1~ Congressman Hastings, Mr. Turner and several other
indivtduals. OHEC also reviewed relevant email. and other documents provided by:the
6 There ar~ a number of allegatioJJ!l in the Draft Complaint that run contrary to
Ms. Packer's claim that CongresBttI!I.t1 IIastings and Mr. Turner retaliated against her.
See, ~.g., Draft Complaint ~If 15, 22, 38,44,57,58, 61'{)3.
.

, As part oftlw wediation process, Ms. Packer, furougb her first attorney,
submitted a narrative that detailed her factual allegations. OBBe's investigation was
bllBed on 1hls Mttative. Afterfue first mediation sesslOl), Ms. Packer !etained new
counsel and the Draft Complaint was prepared by this new connse1. The allegations in
the Draft Complaint _ substantially similar, although not identical., to the allegations in
the initial na!l1ltlve. .

Tony West, AssiStant Attorney General
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Commission. The infotnlation OIffiC has reviewed to date rnpports tbe conclusion that
M~.l>acker <lid not experience conduct that rises to lhe level of seJdul! harassment or

retaliation under applicable federal law. Furthermore, a number of Ms. Packer' 5
substantive allegatiOll1l have be(lll strongly refuted by some of the very individools she
identified 11$ witnesses to lhe alleged harassment arnlIor retaliation. OHEC's il)terviews
and document review have not yielded any iodication of a personal relationship between
Ma. Packer and Congresmnau Hastings, nor has OBBC'ij investigationresul1ed in the .
identif!tlIrtion'ofany witness who corroborates Ms. PackeJ:'s rnbstantlve allegation. fulrt
she experienced legally-actionable' harassing or retaliarory conduct. In short, OBBe is
not aware of.any readily available !nformatioD. which indicates that the cl.a:ims for s",,?,,1
harassment or retaliation have merit, ox that Congressman Hastings ond/or Mr. Turner
have been untruthful in their denial of the allegations.
It is importont to note that many of the underlying allegatiollS regarding events,
trips, dinners, ~., ate Iiuitually accurate and it does appear that Ms. Packer did make
stat\:ments ro others while in Vienna about what slm claim~d·was inappropriate conduct
on the part of Congressman Hastings. Ms. PlICker also makes·a numbor of a.ssemons that
are factually accutate, but ate taken out of oonOOJ>t. For instance, Congressman HastIngs
readily admits that he hugged Ms. Packer, Individuals OBBC interviewed confirmed
tbls, but also that Congressman Hastings hugs mo~t everyone. Similarly, Congressman
Hastings did gwe a mnsic box qs a gift to Ms. Poolrer; however, Con!l<"essman Hastings
and tire witnesses OREe spoke wilh stated that Congressman Hastings regularly bought
gifts forhls staff-male ond female. OHEC's inv~gajjQn·show thatwlrllesome of
Ms. Packer's allega1ions begin with a ke<:nel nitroth, when looked at in context, Ms.
Packer grossly diSlCrts the events and cirCllllllltaillles in order t(i support a fiction that she
oxporienced unlawful sexual hacasSI11eltt IU1d relllliation. Based on OBEC's review to
date, we do u()t·beliwe·that Ms. Panker experienced sexual ha~ent. See Harris Y.
f i't)r'klijtSys.,lrw.. 510 U.S. 17, 21 (1993) (in order to estab~ a l'ritnafiwie case of a
hostUo work enviroillnen~ a p1aintiff must produce evidence that "the ww'kplace is
1'6rl11eate<! wfth discriminatory intimidation, ridicule, and irtsult that is mrl'fi.ciently i1Were
or pervasive to alter oonditions of the victiru's employment and create an abusive
working environment'').

Rather, OREC's interviews ond review of dOClllMnts iodicale that 1$. Packer's
view of rea1ity is skewed. Indeed, thereat" communicafuins over the coutse of Ms.
Packer's employment with tire Hel.inki Commission that cunlradict a number of her
aiIegations and clearly indicate that she has difficulty d.veloping rutd maintaining
productive and cooperative telationships with colleagues and superiots. Given 1he
diplomatic element of the Commission'S purpose and Ms. P!Ulker:s ro\e in advancing that
purpose, it iBlittle wonder that her inability to foster cooperstive rolotlonships has been
an ongoing isrne.

'.
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OHEC's vie", of the falsity bf Ms. Packer's substantive allegations, as mscusse<\·
above, is strongly influeneed by OHEC's assessment of Ms. Packer's true motivation.
Her self-setVing and distorted interpretation of evenili and convers~tiolJS during her
tenu~e with the Co1ll1llission can be best SUlllttlOd up in the title of her =ntIy selfpublished novel: A Personal Agenda. Indeed, it appears that MS. Packer began
publioizing her book in June 2010, .shortly before She initiated proceedinSs against the
Commission 11IIiler the eAA. furthermore, in a press rele!lll6 she appears to have written
at the time; Ms. Packer states that her book was "illBpltil<;llly he).' own el!'Perlences" and
"seeks to provoke its readers by examining .•. soxual haJ:aas.tlloot in.Congress!'s
.
Furthermore, io two recent television iotetvieyvs available em fue Internet; Ms. Packer
acknowledges that she is workiog aggressively to seek pUblicity to promote her noveL9
OHEC also believes that Congressm!lll Hastings and Mr. Turner are the subject of
Ms. Packer's oJainiIl in large part because oftbeir respective ofJicial positi()IlB!Ill her
superiors, i.e., the Congressman as Chairman and Co-Chairman of,tha Com.i1lission
(during the 1l0th and 111 th Congtesses, respectively), and Mr. l'umer as Ms. Packet'S
immediate supel'ViBor.
.
DISCUSSION

. Scope of Employment
Because 28 C.F.R. § 50.1S(a) does not define the elements ofilli employee's
scope of employtrumf, we look by !U18logy to the scope certification conducted under the
Federal Tort Claims Act (,'FTCA"), as amended by the Westfull Act, 28 U.S.C. §§ 2671
et seq. In the FTC:A context, the. question of wlwther a federal officer is acting wifuin fue
scope of his employment is determined by the law of the. stat. where the alleged wIt
occurred. 28 P.S.C. § 1346(b)(1); WIlliamn'. Uniled States, 350 U.S. 857,857 (1955);
Haddon'V. Untied States, 68 F.3d 1420, 142:> (D.C. Cir. 1995). In this olllie, the alleged
tortious conduct of Congressman Bastings and Mr. Tumer'occurred i1i. Washington, D.q.
IIl1d Europe. Since the FTCA drn;s not apply w. claims arising io a foreign countty, 28
U.S.C. § 2680(k}, we look w the law oftha District of Columbia. W
• A copy of this June 2010 press release oan be fbund at
http://wyw-nnndnewswire.comiwinsome-packer-8783.html. .

, These Interviews are avallable at http://teJ6Visionfat!!alca.oom/vd-lOOO.
WINSOMEPACKER.aspx: and http://televisionlama1ca.comlvd-1303.PROFlLEWinsameAPAclrer.8!filX.
10 For purposes of this letter of recommendation, we ossume that I\<lfious of
Congressman Hastings and Mr. Turner that allegedly occurred abroad may be coooidered
for putpose!J of detel'lllini!lg whefu\'lI they acted within the goope ofthm employment.

,'

Tony West, Assistant Attorney General .
February 15, 2011
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According to Dis1rlct of Col1ltt\bia law, an individual is acting within the scope of
hls employment jf the conduct: (1) is of a kind he is emplayed to perform; (2) occurs
Substantially within authorize<! time and llpaCe limits; and (3) is actuated, at least in part,
by a purposeta serve the master. Haddon, 68 P.3d at 1423-24 (cftfngRestatelllellt
(Second) of Agency § 228). The Distt;ict takes a v<;ry broad view of "!he scope of
employment." See. e.g., !;yonv. Carey, 533 P,2d 649, 654 (D.C. Cir. 1976); Johmon v.
Weinberg, 434 A2d 404, 408'{}9 (D.C. 1981).

A.

Congres~inan Hastings

an

Nature of Activities. The official duties of Members ofCm;gress ioclude
ex!.u>lnely btoad range of legislative and representational activities, and plainly include
activities 8llch as service on official governmental entities !M1h as the Helshiki. '
Commission, 8e9, e.g., u.s. v, Brewster, 408 U.s. 501, 512 (1972); u.s. v. RosteIlTrow$ki,
59 F.3d 1291, 1309-12 (D,C. Cir. 1995). It is clear, under the statute, tlU!tMembers of
Congress are appointed ta the Commission because they are Members of Congress, aIld
tlmttlwy serve in that capacity. See 22 U.S.C. § 3003 •
. Tintdl'lnce. The Draft Complaint suggests that aU, or virtually all, of the
activities In which Congressman Hastings is aU.ged to have engaged occurred at o.r
during official ('.ommissiQU functions, ntcetings, hearings or 'lravel whlle he was aeting in '
hls official capacity as Chait OJ: Co-Chair ofthe Commission, Accordingly, the
authorized timefspace elO)llentdescribed in Haddon, 68 F.3d at 1423-24, has been
satisfied.

Purpose or Motivation. Leaving aside the many self-serving cb.aractetizaijons
that populatl) th.e Draft Complalnl; it is1nmsparently clear that CongrC2SDlan Hastings's
many inteJ:actions with Mil. Packer, as described in the Complaint, were motivated at
least in part by a desire ta cauy out his official and supervisory responsibilities as Chair
or Co..cluril' of the Comssion. And so long as at least one Jl11!P08e of Collgr:e9BlJl~
Hastings's ac!ivities was officililln nature, the courts - quite approPriately - have refused
to tty to determine whether there may have been other motivations or even a
"predomirumf'motive. See, e,g., Cow",il onAin.lslamic IMaiiQM, Inc. v. Ballellger,
366 F. Supp. 2d 31-32 (D.D.C. 2005), afft/, 444 FJd 659 (D.C. Cir. 2006); Operation
RescueNat'lv. U.S., 97SF. Supp 92,107 (D. Mass 1997), qfJ'd, 147 F.3d68 GstCir:
1998). '
.

In the Operation Rescue case, fur example, Senator Kennedy, in the course of
speuldng to the press after partieipatiog in lIh event to :raise ftmds ful· 1111 upcoming reelection'campaign, stated that vcrtain legislation was needed because "'we have a
natioMl orgahlmtion like Operation Rescue that has as a matte~ ofnational. policy

:firebombing and eveu murder.'" 915.F. Supp. at 94-95. Senatox Kennedy, who was then

Tony West, AssistruJt Attorney General
February 15, 2011
Page 10
sued fur de:fattllltioll by Opeta:tion Rescue, took the position that he wa.1 acting within the
soape of his employment when he ultllred thos. remarks. The district court held that,
_ if Senator Kerroedy were motivated in part by a persotJal desire to advance bis reelection prospects, it was not apprOprl~for the court, in making the SCOP"
employment deternJination, to attempt to de>terroine a "predOJninan1?' m,otive for an
.leered official's retIl.Ittks. "In our electoral.' sy!ltelll .•. SUllh public and persons! motives
are essentially inseparable because it is natural fo~ public officials to believe th!'l!heir
own soocess ..• [is] ineJ<!ticably linked to !he public interest." [Ii at 95. Ra!her.!ha
court said, oruy when an official acts from "l?=ly persons! motives that Were in 00 way
connected to his official duties" would !he official be held to hl\ve acted outside the soope
of his employment. [d, See also W. Prosser & W. Keeton, Torts S06'(5!h ed.1984) (nnIy
if an employee "acts from purely persotJal motives in no way CO!111ooted with the
employer's interests, [is hel' considered in !he ordinary case to have dep!tt!ed fi:ombis
employment."),
.

of

Absence of Bad Faith. As described ~bov", all a r~t of OHEC's factual
,investigation, we are not aware of any readily available infonnation to indicate !hat !he.
claims fur sexual harassment or retaliation have merit, or that Congressmru.t Hastings has
!lot been ItuthlJ!1 in his denial of the allegations.
AccordiJ:lgly, we believe that. as a matter of D.C. law, Congressman Hastings was
acting within the scope of his official respol1Hibilities.
'

B. Fred Turner
Nature of' ActivitilOS. Mr. Tutuer's responsibilities as Commission Chiefof SW'f
include managing !he day-ro-day opetations olthe COIDlnission, and directing and
supervising Ii staff of approximately 18 employees in the areas of poblic policy. media
affub:s, correspondence, scheduling, and 'commruticatiol1H. The aUesations in the Drllft
Complaint leave littl" doubt that Mr. Turner was. aoting in his offioial capllCity as
Commission Chlef of SW'f at the time ofhis vari<ms inWnwtions with:Mil. Packer. '
TlmlllPlace. The Draft Complaint suggests that mas( of the activities in which

Mr. Turner is alleged to have engaged occurred while he was working in the
Commission's offioes in Washington, D.C. dutitig nllt1IIal bUB:lness hours, and that the
meetings, hearings or travel
while he was acting in hls offioial capacity as Chief pi Staff, ACCOldingly, the IUtthorized
time/space element described in Haddon, 68" FJd at 1423-24, has been satisfied.
b~ occurred durlug official Cpa:nntission functions,

Purpose or Motivation. Once again leaving aside the many self-serving
characterizations that populate the Draft Complaint, it is abundantly clear \hat Mi.
Turner's interactions with MIl. !?acker, as described in the Draft Col!1P!aint, Wel:O
,

.

I

•

Tony WeSt,' Alls!stant Attorney General
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certainly motivated at least in part by a desire to carry out his official responsibilities as
Chief of Staff. See Ilupra at 8.
Absence of Bad Faith. As described above, as a result of OREC' s factual
investigation. we are not aware of My readily lIVailllble infonnati(m to indicate that the
claim fuuetaliation has any merit, or that Mr. Turner has not been. truthful in his denial
e>fthe allegations.
.
Acoordillgly, we believe tbat, as a matter of D.C. law, Mr. Tumer was acting
wiihin !he sCope ufhis official rellJlonsibilltles.
The Interests ofth. Unite!! States

For the reasons described InDIa fully above in the section entitled ''The Facts as
House Employment Counsel Understands Them," we believe it is in the interest Ofthe .
United Stares that the Departm.e.nt provide representation to Congressman Ha.mgs and
Mr. Thmer in their indi:l'iduai capacities in tJrls matter.
.
CONCLUSION
Fot all the foregoing reasom, we respectfully request t'hat the Department
determine that Congressman Hastings tl11.d Mr. Turner were &,ting witJrln the scope of
their employment at all relevant times, and that it is in the interest of the United States to
provide ropresenmtion to them in this action.
Thank you fOC your attention. We look furward to hearing from yotl, and pleMe
oontrwt UlI /fthare is anything further we can do to ""mst in tlris DJBtter.

~ -"~

ICeny W. Kitcher .
General. Counsel
202.-(phone)
Attacbtrumt
cc:

Timoth;Y. P. Garren, Direotor
Tort,s' Branch, Ci;1l Oivi~iol1

U.S. Depar1m.ent of Justi.ce
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202
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Mamaux, La[e
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

Bennett, George (CMG-WestPalm) ~pbpost.coml
Monday, October 31, 2011 2:22 PM
Mamaux, Lale
Hastings on Herman Cain?

Lale;

Nice to see you at Dem convention. Any chance of getting Rep. Hastings to comment on the Herman Cain matter?
I'm interested in his perspective as someone who's the defendant in a harassment lawsuit.
Thanks,
George Bennett

Staff writer
The Palm Beach Post
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Editor's note: Sally Kahn Is a strategIst and political commentator,
She is the lounder and chief educatIon officer of the Moveme(7f
Vis/of) Lab, CI progressive gras.sroofs think lank that promotes (he
Ideas of local communltlos fo solvl<! national problems, and a
contributor to AmeJ1cal) Prospeot megazin&.

s.cxual hOirassmenlls losl!l$

""IIUes domillllia 0lso\l31110n
Cain SIlpportars even condemn
WOfl\en Who reflorl harassment,
Kohnwrltes
Kohn: Hamssinentls nola
DE!mODffiIiD or Reflubnmill Issue,

II's Just wrong

New York (CNN) ~- This week, Politico reported tilat two female
employees accused GOP presidential-candidate Herman Cain of
sexual harassment when he was chair of the National Restaurant
Associatton. "The women complain&! of sexuany suggestive
behavior by Cain that made tilem angry and uncomfortable," Politico
reported, "and they signed agreements wlll, the restaurani group that
gave them finandal payouts to leave lI'e association."
The evening the story broke, even before Cain had addressed the
allegations himself. conservotlvGS wero out In force defending Cain
and attacking his supposed victims. In the most stunning of such
displays, conservative commentaior Ann Coulter ~- who made her
career'by attacking Bill Clinton for his affairvvlth MonIca Levvlnsky --accused the left of "high-tech lynchIng" agaInst Cain, a black
conservalive. "There's nothing liberals fea.r mors than a black
conservative." Coulter said, "Ask Alion W0St, a.sk Michael stesle, and
ask Clarence Thcmas."
To be fair, .lIberals can be racist Just like conserva'llves can be raclst-- consolously or urtc:ommlously treating black and brown candidates
more harshly than whites. But at the same time. conservative::; G8n
be sexist pIgs Just like liberals can be sexist pigs. When anyone of
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any party or any roICQ or, for that matter, gander, Is accused of
sexually 1nappropriate behavior, shouldn't we put asIde partisanshIp
and be equally concerned?

Disregard fot' a second what Cain dtd ·or did 110t do, there's certainly
enough evidence from Cain's own admissions to Justify taking the
allegations seriously, During the course of a,Fox television interview
on the topic, Gain contradicted himself repeatedly, veering betwool1
saying he did and did not remember the alleged victim or the alleged
accusaUons of harassment. And while CaIn has denIed any
Inappropriate conduct, he admits money was paId to one of the
women, Politico reports both wefe paid. That raIses the question
whelher something unseemly might have happened, Voters are at
leasl Justified In Investigating whether the potenilal leader of Ollr
nation has an inappropriate relationship with the truth,
But more Ihan fodder for partisan pundits, thess are
learning IilOr'rlel"ltS, Sexuaillarassmeni Is a sedous issue,
One In six Americans reporis having been sexually
harassed In the workplace, according 10 an AOL survey.
Two thirds of tllose who experienced harassment didn't
report It. Although sexual harasslilent can bel IImllt';ld to
Inappropriate jokes, It oan also mean losing your job for
reJ~ctlng sexual advances. And mUch, much worse, In one
highly documented case, a manager of a rent-ta-own store
In Missouri started with Jewd Jokes dlreoted at a female
employee, which escalated to pinching, which ~sCalated to
the manager hitting the woman 'Nith hla gennals and
masturballng over her while he held her body on the
ground, For women like Coulter to Imply that sexual
harassment claims are simply whiny women saying "Ooh, I
don't like that he called me honey" suggests that women
should be complacent In Ihe face of harassment, no matler
how minor Of extreme,
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commenting on the Cain slluatlon for the National RevIew
Online, conservative antl~femlnlst Suzanne Venker wrote,
"That women now have the power to ruin men's lives IJs'lng
a boatload of resentment but no eVidence. to speak of tells
you all you need to know about feminism and Its effect on our
soolety,"
Rather than, uh, protecting working women such 8S herself from the
sort of unwanted sexual advances and quid pro quo that dominated
the workforce of the mld-20U) century, Venker argues that sexual
harassment laws threaten "Ihe reputation and livelihood of countless
unsuspecting college guys, adult men and fathers," Is that the kind of
world we want to raise our children in, where men and boys can be
free to express whatever Inappropriate senllmenls they want whlJe
women and girls are made to feel ashamed and blamed?
I3l11 Clinton had an affair with a young and Impressionable Intern over
whom he had enormously disproportionate povo'er, Arnold
Schwarzenegger had an affair wilh a housekeeper over whom he
had enormously disproportionate power, Former Republican Rep,
Mark Foley sent sexually suggestive e-ma!ls to young congressional
pages. former Demo::ratlc Rep, Anthony Weiner sent sexually
suggestIve texts to young supporters,
And earlier this year, Democratic Rep, Aloee Hastings was sued by a
conseNative legal organization on behalf of a Republlcan female
employee who said Hastings sexually harassed her -- which Hastings
denied.

Cain may rise or fall depending on howth!s story plays oul. Frankly, I
don't care, What I do care about Is whether, In Ihe way wa talk about
Ihls story, we're creating a climate In which sexual haraasmen! Is
allowed 10 fesler --- letting It slide because we like the offender's
politIcs or, at our ownworkplaoes, thInk the guy.ls nice and don'l
want 10 shove political correctness do'Nll his throC1t. Wanting a world
In whIch men and women can work alongside each other eq~lally

http://WWW.cllil.com/2011111/02/opinionJkohn.cain-sexual-harassment-apolitical!
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without fear of hSI'o!'Is!>ment (8 not political correctness. It's Just
• _ _ w ....

~ .. ~."~ _ _ ., ••• _~_ •• ~_,, _ _ .£2.~2h.. _____ .. ~ ..... ~._,~~,_,,_.~."~,,_"'."~N'~ .•."'_~,,.,~ .•••~ __ ,~, •. ,,_,.
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expressed In.lhl~ commentary ara solely thos .. of Sally Kohn.
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Katz, Marshal1& Banks, LLP
1718 COlmecticut Avenue, NW
6th Floor
Washington, DC 20009
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6th Floor
Washington, DC 20009
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Third Attorney
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Suite 800
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Mr, Daniel A. Schwager
StaffDireclor & Chief Counsel
Committee on Ethics
1015 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
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u>

Dear Mr. Schwager:
Pursuant to Oul' conversation on Monday, December i\ I ask that YOD convey to the
COIDl11ittee my sentiments, as expressed to you, regarding the upcoming mandated
publication \'equil'ements.
I fully understand that the decision rests solely with the Committee. I await and will
abide their decision.

I do have great concern regarding en'ata that exists in OCE's so called R"POlt and
Findings of Fact,
I intend to amplify thes e matters in a separate Jetter.

Thank you in advance.

cee L. Hastings
. MemberofCongl'css
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